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REVOLT 
SAID TO BE AIM 
OF MEN ARRESTED

HELD AS TRAITOR.

a m m u n it io n
MIZKI> BY GOVERN-

QUN« AND 
■CBN

MZNT VKARS AGO.

MAD

l< I

' i*’ >i it'
I'M.?-’ '.

UK8TROY DEFENSES AND SHEL
TER AND RETURN TO THEIR 

OWN LINES.

.EFI

F A V O R S  
A M E N D M ' T

Associated Press (Bulletin)

NOME eUARDS 
PLACE
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/
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HREMEN

German 
tuealan InaetlvlD' 

- Dafaat Than

Armlet Despite 
Are Nearer 
Ever^

TO BE ADJUSTED 
TO NEW SYSTEM

>^ •

r

I W  FRUSM S PUN
Advertleement for "Ten Huaky Men' 

Canoed Invaatlgatlon Which Led 
to Detoction.

By AaaoeletM Hrsaa.
Loo Ansoles, Datlf., Jun. Arvnfp 

omnMinltlon and military atoraa val
ued at iaS9.000,. stored In the federal 
bulldinfl here, wore offered for aale 
by federal offlclala for the purpose 
of starting a revolution In Mexico, It 
wee announced today by army Intelli
gence offlcerp.

Anawe^ Advertisement.
„ ,  IntelllgeDoe oDIcerx. aimwrrlng an 

advertieemeiit tor "ten husky men' 
unearthed the plot. Oue mun. |ki «̂Idi< 
aa a buyer, was led to the basement 
of the federal' buildluf. aurordtag to 
army officials, and shown all the out
fit. Includim ten machine guns. Three 
men are now under arrest. They are 
N ld io l^  Sean Zogg, N. A. Myles a'nil 

' Joseph Cllllns.
InteUigence officers named without 

reaervatlen two federal officials wlib 
they said, arranced the plot.

Army*a Account of Affair.
Thd army acco.unt of the affair. In- 

ao far aa It was available. Is that tbe 
 ̂ mualttOM were confiscated by the 

goVeraBaeat some two years agu wheal 
an /allecod plot to atart a Mexican I 
revolalvii la the Interest of Amertcan | 
land oemers wee tmatrated. The sup-1 
Biles ware tacked awey la the federal I 
buUdlBE and reaaalned there uatll cer- 
tMe IsasraL'Aiimlnteea saw a chance 
for profll M d ^ e ro  unable to resist. { 
An advertlaemedu In the newspapers i 
with a code sigaalare waa the means i 
tWy Mt. BBOS for coBocaVng their 
tracts b e ^ f  hope of discovery. Array •' 
agents, iBtereeted In knowing why 
any proper work requiring “ten husky ' 
mon^ could not be advertlsetl openly, j 
trailed the etonr down

Cause ef Dleoloeure. |
The diaclosares by the intclllgenrn - 

officera toltowed the ettempt yester- 
dey of N. A. Myles to secure bis re-, 
lease from detention by a writ of ' 
habeas corpus awHcetlon. which lyas 
made before Judge B. K. Bledsoe In 
the United States district court.

The eppUcetion disclosed that | 
Myles, a motion picture actor, hud { 
been in enstedv aaveral days at Fort I 
MacArthur and that bis home had : 
been searched by army men under i 
the orders of the Intelligence depart- { 
ment - |

Autherlsed BtatsmsnL
After communicating with division 

hestdaaartera at San Francisco, the 
letalllgenoe officer authorises the 
atatameat that Mylea was held in con- 
aaction with e  plot for the sale by I 
high federal otOcars here o f awchlne 
guns, amamalUon and other munitions 
of arar, now held 4n the federal build
ing. '
.Nicholas Zenn Zosg »e o  held by

\ The war situation of today Is sum- 
i marfzod by The Associated i'rnsa As 
‘ tollowg:
I French troqps in the Woevre have 
j enlivened the virtual inactivity on the 
westera frnnt by sucrtisafully com
pleting a sortie Into the Oorman linen

WiishinictdiL ..-lan- 9.— I’ reHi* 
dent W ilM n  tale today told a
dele i^ tion  o f  House Ic A ^ rs  th a t . . c o m p e t it iv e  s it u a t io n
he favored enactment o f the s a id  t o  m a k e  t h is  
Susan B. Anthony federal suf-| n e c e s s a r y .
fruice amendment and would I \  < — .
make d e a r  hbt poaition in 
statement to  h* issued tonieht. -

t u a t k
s t e p

east of St. M.lchlel. The (lerman post-

—axrluMrt rsutoemps N. y. 11. MutM* 
PAUL HENNKL

Charged with treason In having 
tam|)ercd with or rendered useless 
the most-Important parts of the_dl- 
rectlng mechanism of torpedoes 
manaaictured for the Calted States
“ svy, Paul iieanlg, a naturalised

tions on a mile front were penetrated 
and 150 prisqnera and aoine machine I 
guns captared. After destroy' ng the 
defenses and tbelt,ers the French rc-1 
turned to Iheir own Ilnea. I

The Krencn a<so rastdu an attempt | 
against the enemy linva near Ammerz- 
wllor In Alsace, according to Berlin, 
which claims the thrust was repulsed. 
I'arls announces tho chec-klng of Oer- 
mun attempts In the region of Monte 
Tntton In Champagne. Meanwhile the 
artillery dnel northeoet of 'Verdun ami 
‘In upi>er Alsace mnllBues acUve.

Oernaana Are Repelled.
Ceraian troops in a local attack 

east of .Bullecoiirt. west, northwest! 
of Cambrai, entered the RriUsh' 
trenches bSt a counter-attack ejected! 

{the eaemy, who left 18 prisoners In 
the hands of the British Berlin re '

OHICAGD IS STILL j Thia Declared To Sc RadHal Depart
ure from Pewera Heretefore 

Exercised By S<My.

Ily Apux'lated Pproa ^
OhicagC', Jen. I.—After 

days during, which thousand 
ind

rly- three 
of men,

women and ohUdrcii have ^hoveled 
from morning till night to c 
stieeta of Snow, Chicago todi 
was straggling to free ttaelf

^ ^  porta the failure of a Mrill.h th^u.t I
American cItUen, who came to theX  on the liocsInghe-Stnilen rallwey,

northeest of Ypr»e. The Uerman ar
tillery Is still acKve in thd Yprea hec
tor.

Bad weather on the Italian front 
has reduced Infantry operations to a 
rolnimum. blit the artillery U busy nji 
the northern lino-bet ween Asiago and 
llie Plave.

Marshal Haig Talks.
Field Marshal Sir Doiiglss Haig, -In 

his review of tho 1917 rampeiga- up 
to mid-November, says that the addi
tional strength the Oc-rmaos have 
gklnM rroBi the PhsMAn and Ttalfhli 
falluree haa been largely discounted.
Hp declares that the ultimate destruc
tion of the Herman armies has been 

' brought BPpre<''ably nearer. The of- 
' fonsire catapeign planneil for 1917

tfailod of reroplelinn but on the west
ern front the allies' galne<l the victor-,
los o ' krrss, V!m>'. Messlnes. fTand-**»* when a bloie in a moving picture 

I era. Verdun. Champagne, and the h o n s " ' » » ' « « » t « » l > * * » l e  before 
AJane - firemen could reacii it and four tire-

I Oermauy has extended her s..bm,r.
I Ine barred lone to Include the Cape ■ »
(Verde Islnflds and Maderla. off the |
' northwrutem roast of Africa and part 
lof the coart of Frehch Senegal. The!
Islands and the region.abdut Rakar 
are alleged to- lie .‘(^eiitv supporting 
points." the new order, wlrich is effec- 
live January llfh, follows the one ->f 
November which extended the barred 
tone to Include' the Azores, which lie 

 ̂northwest of Maderla and north, of 
--fhe Cape Vsrdc Islands. The new or

lly Assnriated Pres*
Wasblnvton Jan. T.— Readjuitment 

of the country's complicate rate 
system to fit the new nuo-compell- 
tive sttuaMon will be one of the 
early oulgrowths of government rail- 
road operation. It waa officially In
dicated today. Many readjustments 
cmisldered Inevitable Involve mater
ial Increares In rales.

The Inteislate t.'ommerro <Fom- 
mlwxlun's attention has been called' p . As»<N-txi«l rre«i 
to a number «.f abnormally low rats i i^mdon. Jan 9.—l.t»on Trotzky. the 
achedulea caused by computlllon be i u„|,hevlk| foreign minuter. Is con 
tween railroads who rlvalrlss have . . .

1 now ceased. COusi-onenlly tbu basic 
I cause for the low rales has been ru- 

the 1 moved and the expertod r>!sult It

By AAnociated Pros.s 
Dalla.s, Tex., 

ment was threats
9.—^Disruption of the city fire depart  ̂

today an result of the organization of a 
firemen’s union/to which the union leaders declare 157 of the 

.167 firemen Already belong. One fire station at Fairmont’ 
Park waEAbandoned today when city officials suspended 21 
of jta m^bers for refusing to withdraw from the union. The 
firemen arc as]cing the right to appeal direct to the commis
sion^ over the head of their chief, and a wage increase to J5 

ay,' minimilm. The city commissioners deny the right of 
e men to organize.

Mayor Lawther this afternoon rfclled out the home 
guartb  ̂a t-ecently enlisted semi-military organization, to-Cake 
the places of the union firemt^n. It was said that the ution 
was preparatory to dimissing all of the fiifemen who refused 
to abandon the union. . •

TRDTZKY THINKS 
ALLIES DESIRE 
SEPARATE PEACE

SAYS THEY WOULD LIKE FOR 
GERMANY TO SE SATia 
FIEO WITH THE TERMS.

whp rlyalrlux have vlnc^ ttat tba'~sntan'te governments' hss been salsclsd to taks cha

United Btalog from Gcriuaoy In 
1̂808, was held without baU and re- 

"mandod to Jalf

lESSAGE 
BY ALL Df f  ICIALS

SOME CONGRESSMEN THINK CER 
m a n s  m ig h t  f in o  Ba s is  for  

PARLEYS.

SHOULD SAVE RUSSWNS

w’hlrB tied up tnfflc to xuch an 
.tent that Ihe city practically wa\ 
without milk for two (Jays and facet 
a aerioux filed famine.

Today, although many xlde atreetx 
still ar« tmiwaaaolf. the altuatlon ap- 
p<uira hi’lghtor.

iQch and poor hav<; tolled aide by 
aide during the mi t two days In dig
ging out tile wnov and It la no uncom
mon alght to aeg' men In overalls 
alcitigxlde men In Silk xhirta and linen 
collara gt the frag lupoh counters aa- 
tahVshed thronghant the cUy to fee-J 
the shovelers. Tlmmaada of cl'.izens 
mrtwndeil warMpgegVfiDm the ma) - 
or and did their bit in shoveling up 

I the snow.
I Despite the condHIon of the streets.
I which made It Impoistble for ftro 
fighting apparatus to reach some anc- 

I liions of the dtv. only one aerioua fire 
hn'se occurrM. That wax this mom

wish Qrimany to make an advafita- 
geous separate neace with Kussla so' 

.that Cermany will agree the more

TAKECDNTRDL , 
DF DIL SDPPLY

Washington, Jsn. 9.— T̂he 
government is preparing to take 
control of the oil supply under 
the fuel adminbtration. A nuns

and his name will be nuulg p i^  
lie with the annooneenwnt of 
the government’a decision.

From American Ship 
Torpedt^ by Germans

the deveiopracn. agi.auon for a I w IllInKly to surrender what the al-,
general modification. , want In the west, according to ___________________

Method Not Worked Out. jthe I'etrograd correspondent of Ihe c s ' l l  m t! tat
\  The method a>f accomplishing this News. The foreign minister. i ^ i H e  t M l l l  I l l lS S in K
haK not been worked out but many *'ho was igtsrvlowed as he was! 
orfb lals believe the luteraUte Com- "lartlng for Hrest-iJtovah. said that i 
merXo Cummlssloii eveutuaUy will I’remler IJoyd Heorge had made ai 
have V o  take the initiative In revis- stalmuent permuting such an liiler- 
iiig raV». That would Im> a radical preUllon and he apoke along the 
deitarlure from (b'e commlasion's same lines ns an editorial printed liy Assoristsd Crms 
fuu<-tlunXunder private railroad con-' •'•rller In the Bolshevlki organ, Waahtngtoa, Jan. 9 —Wne men of
trol, wheh. it passed only on the, Uravda I the American steamer Harry laicken-
merlts of applicatlims or coninlalnts | rroroU-r IJoyii George, the oorree-! hach, torpedogd U d  aunkeh Jaanary
presented by carrlera of shipper's, pondeiil assured TzoUky, had nei^erl*. hr* atlll mlsalsg, Ike Bavy dapwt- 
inlrreatt. Any Increasea or decrees-1 leade such a atatemrnt but the Bol-1 ment announced today, baaed on a re- 
cs In rulea would have to bo made shevlki leader was uatX to conrlncn' ix>rt from Vice Admiral Blma* The re- 
a rgMS ar a time aed t ie  gntire and said: {port atatae that IS  NWeberr of tiu
proc'-KS would extapd over a year, " That Is the allied policy." crew have been fedcaag.
or more The power of director gen-' He added that the attItudS of the'
eial .McAdoo to determine rates has Ikilshcvlkl would not be influenc. j , 
not yet been ascertained clearly but It "d by the attitude of the alllXl. guv 
Is Ix'lieved lie will not gitempt to cri'menik liiit bv that of the allies', 
order rale niodlficatlous without the pi-opli-s
spprovi.! of the romniUslon. Tem- Suit Carmans Nt*d Peace,
pi.iariiv railr.-mts have heen free toi Trotrk. vss shk.il wKai lioi.n he 
c.iixl.i. i iheir own rate queellons and him-,. :r fisil of a r-n* rxl acceptable

oc-i, e. tie teplleil ihAI It was dif I 
II'nil to ixc 'ici-uii^' Mic licrmsiis!

, , „  . - bill ini' Ml b,i-o ,off'-r»-'l :i (banco'
IiiU-ratata toramerce Commigalon i„ n at.c such a ionce i ul he was!

Naccasity of Making Seme Reply to 
Regueet of Bolehevili) That U. 8.
Join Parley Cauea of Statement.

j ie r  vlrluaily eiita off Spain, the only
RUSSIAN EMBASSY AP

PRECIATES ATTITUDE.

Zogg 
diet is

g
♦  I

•  — —  ♦  I
g  By Associated Preae. g  '
g  Washington. Jan. 9. ^Bulletin) g  
g  —The Busalan embaiay today is- g  ' 
g  sued a statement of appredatien g  I 
g  of .'I’ resident W'Unon's reference g  
g  to' the Ruslan people Ightaad g '

neutral In aoutbern Kurope. from 
(ximmunlcation with North and Binith 
America.

said to have ^the army anthorlti 
told the department operatives that 
he waa torqierly a brigadier general 
In one of this revolutionary parlies In 
Mexico and is a Swiaa. .

UtUe 4a known here of J. C. CollSis. 
the third man under arrest.

N. A. Mylga, who aileged he had 
kgen held as a milltgry prisoner al 
Fort MtcArthur here since January 
S, without warrant, was granted his 
likerty today -by Judge n. F. Bliwlsoa

g  drees to congress g  j

CrewB of Warships 
Of Portugral Revolt; 
Forts Are Bombarded

NDTDE 
BYGOVERNDRYET

♦ ♦ g g g g g g g g g g g g g
llT Aaxorlaliil Pms 

Washington. Jafi. 9.—Approvwl of 
President Wilson's address to con
gress setting for AmerUm's program 
for war and peace, wras heard on every 
side In Washington today and the 
Gpiniiin aaemeil universal that the 
president had chosen the psyclmlogl- 
cal moment to cotfnteract any evil ef-

I
B.r Xpsoclated Pn «i 

Madrid, JahT. 9.- 
haa occurred in

'  In the United SUtee dlitrict court | of Oerraany's latest jieace pro- 
Myloe had applied for release In ha-1 ^ , j
bvia <K>rpua proc-oedlnga. Mylea walki' profess^
ed out * f the conrtroJm and was re-1 J" Ueribans might
arreeted^ by the, army Intelligence

.  M  U.S uvn. xhsr.. tS  K .,. «.« •  of negotiations ntost ofoperaUvea on the same charge rtf hav-
ing conspij^ to sell munitions •« I th«-address onlv^.a^grcat^ war^gTC^

( nienl clearing fh’o atmosphere for tho 
allies, heartening the Riisaiana andwhich' he,bod been held 

writ-was sondhL
whm tho

m  C M M  
- m t M E

'tor to Jamiary 1 i

.nnn.innns 1 SOTcrnment R WBs docmed necgasarv
***taIded2^*wom**”iM ^ 0  ***® United RUtes .set forth Its incioded were 184.61« afum in a public announcement which

p I

t .

ys.

i»F .«V fW g il rgg* i

prior to 7amiary 1 amouatad to lo,- 
450,401 rSnaUig Mies. coMtlng ronnd 
as halt halee and egcluslve of lintera, 
the oenaiM 
Round kal
and sea Wand S4,8U bales.

Lskst ysgr to Jaannarr i ginntitgs 
aaduBtod to ll,M9,49t bales Inrtnd- 
Ing ISLOBt'round bales and 11M43 
hales of aga' lslgnd. Oin»!ngs V% 
etatee thto yecr were: *

AlabaauL 4U,01(; Arasoaa. 13,784; 
Arkaaaag, •M,440; California. |7JI47; 
riortda. 4«,4n; Oeergla, l,7<8.S8n; 
T-oukigna. S0S.S37; MIsstaaipbL S09,
“  -  - -jtj-Nora i

L  n 4.8M ; SKhith 
14S.SSS: Tenneopga. tOO,- 
t.m ,»47; V ftiteig; K.- 

aUtoe 3.78S. j   ̂ Hhe

furnishing a light for the Uerman peo
ple If they chige to see It.

It waa authoritatively stated thst 
the president decided, to address con- 
Kcess at this time in an effort to pre
vent resumption' of negotlatlona bX 
tween the Ituss&'iiui" and Oermans at 
nreat-Lftovsk and couaieract the du
plicity of the Uermans' abOwn in ihetr 
dealtni' with the Rustxans. The presi
dent‘ in making bis kpeech asanmnd 
that the Russo-German peace negotia-, 
tions definitely had been broken offt

Another reason for the preaident>« 
message was found In tbs necessKv 
of making some reply to the request 
o f the Bolshevlki that the United 
Htatea and the entente Jbln 4n the 
penco negotiatloas. Uermhny* made 
H a cohdilion of the nagottetlohs that 
Russia should 4 bring In tk «t alltea. 
Sinm the^UiUtod fitates and the alUei 
B(ive not recognlxed the Uolehevlkl

m ju S : 
ftna< 

T U B O k ,  
A l lg «

might be given nlrcutatlon In Ru 
fdlfowlM the 
Lloyd Cworgei

the ezaaiple o f  Premier

rkich 
I ails 
mler

Another outbreak 
Portugual, aecordlnq 

to news repchlno hsre from beyond 
the frontier, urewo et . Portuguese 
wershlpa mutinied and began bomb
arding the Lisbon forts, it la stated. 
The army. It anpeara. remained faith
ful to the govornmont ^  Or. lldonlo 
Past and tranquility haa been raato>'- 
od.

Pr Asaoclalrd l*rrss
Austin. Jan. 9.—When the senst" 

and bouse leglslstive committee mat 
in Joint sesrdon today the committee 
which calTM on the governor with 
reference to cslllhg n specinl session 
snd the filling of vaenacles In that 
body, reported that the chief execs- 
tive fndirated thgt he would fill the 
gxistlng vacancies In the leglsUtur" 
but that he would not decide whether 
to call a special senslon until after 
he bad ronsidrrnd the complete find
ings of tho committee.

Beveral partial reports of sub-com
mittees were taken up st the meeting 
of the central romnatthe today. Th'i 
session of the commlltsie to have been 
held last night failed to materialize 
owing to lack (>f a que'rum.

NOSPITAL SNIP IS SUNK:
By, Aasoclatrd Pfwst.

London, Jan. 9.—The hokpital ship 
Itewa was torpedoed and sunk <tn tho 
Bristol channel on January 4th while 
on nsr wav f^nt Clbrajler, If Is an
nounced otflcidlly. All the wounded 
were saved. There were three casu
alties among the crew. The announce
ment continuen;
.1 "Bbo was dUaplaylng alf the lights 
aiM tnarkinga reqntrea by The Hagno 
convention. She was not. and had 
■04 been. Within the se-called barred 
sene and deKnMed in the alatement 
ioeiied by the German government 
January 19. 1917." ,

The torpedoed vessel probably was 
Uie British ateamshlp Rewo, 7.308

vliK' tbc govcriimoiit aaaumiM! enn- 
iiol a niimb<>r ef applications fur in- 
< roascs have been received liy^lhe

i m D E U I I E S  
H E H A S im y S

First Rata Case
The first rate rase to cornu be

fore the director general Is t"st 
Involved In the 81. I,onls Brijge 
siiuation and this has .been referred 
to the Interstate Commerce Com
mission Slid the sdiisory council. 8t. 
IxvuIh cHIxens asked tnnt some ac
tion be taken to remove the dlffer- 
ehco in rate in favor of Bast 8t- 
Louis.

The railroad administration re
ceived much enlightenment today on 
railroad financial needs for the com
ing year from reports--to the Inter
state Commerce Commission Uanleit 
by railroads In complUnre with 
Mr. McAdoo's request for Infortna- 
tion. The reports show that many 
rallroeda. particularly in the east 
where congestion has been worst, 
planned extensive Improraments this 
year to accommodate . war traffic, 
despite their lower scafe of earn
ings. All of these reports will he 
ip hy tonight. They wUl he complied 
and presented to Mr. McAdoo within 
a few days.

siirc the Geim.ios must need It.
The Russian foreign minister quot

ed Currasn deserters as saying that 
the Germans were unable to remote 
triM'i's from the eastern front in 
Kirxti nulfs They were removing 
them ooe st a liiue and the men, 
kDuw'Ing where they wore being sent, 
jump from trains In nueuipts to 
esrspe. He reiterated the story 
that 25.000 German troops bad de
serted In the Kovno dIstrIcL adding 
that the Germans cannot get Ihetr 
own men to ntlnck tno deserters 
and are trying to reduce them by 
starvation. Asked what tarma he 
actually hop«<d to geL Troltky re
futed to reply and said laughingly;

"Y i Be LeoieaL"
" If wn were reauy loelcal. we 

would declare war on England now 
for the sake of India, Egypt and 
Ireland."

The Dally News rorreapendent pro
tested that Great Biitaln had noth
ing ont of India lo which Trotxky 
replied:

"Then, give up being ao alirhatlc. 
You Kngllah are the most Chauvln- 
iatic nation on the earth without 

it."

HE ASSURES POLISH R^DENCY 
COUNCIL OF HIS FULL 

SUPPORT.

Ity AsiHtrIxiMl Presa 
AnialerUam, Jan. 9.—Referring lo

RANDOLPH'S MEMORY
HONORED IN SHERMAN, j knowing

^Sherman, Texas., Jan. 9.—All atbres I Ameri^n Staff to
Move Toward Frontare closed and courts adjourned here 

today Including the federal court. In 
honor of Colonel 'Tom Randtphj who 
died Mondpy In St. lyoubi. Funeral 
aervlccs wer«r he(d here today.

CRIPPLED G E iA N  
HARSHLY TREATED 

BYWARTALKERS
AT MEETING IN AMSTERDAM 

MANY ARE SAID TO HAVE 
s BEEN BEATEN.

By Assoclstnt Press. '
Amsterdam. Jan. 9.—A munber of 

diaabled German soldiers wrre Inrtt- .  
ed i«i Mgnday to attend n meeting of < *  
the FatherhiDd Party

From City of Paris
lly ,\hho4-U(<>«1 l*re«s

PBi''.a. T'lieaday, Jan. 8.—The flrat 
detachments of the American staffs 
located In Parts probahW will begin 
moving to their new headquarters to
morrow and all will be eatablUthed 
some distance from Paris hy January 
L'lth at the' leaat.

g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g  
g  ♦
g  "SURE ENOUGH" COLD g
g  PREDICTED POR FRIDAY, g

The nrew.dent’s ad-' timn gross and 454 feet long. The 
ed and sent by ”  ' ‘ ‘ ' 

world cap!-
dress tins be«n cabled and sent b 
wlrelena to the principal 
tak for telographis dlstrlbutioB.

"MAGNA CHARTER* OP'PEACE"
' SAYS BRITISH NEWSPAPER.

-PretUleat. wn-

PrinUN channel Is an arm oFthe At 
kntfci extending Into the aouthwest- 
era part of Great Tirltaln between 
Wales and tlw neuthweeterB counties 
of IhiglnBd.

MOST OP SURVIVORS v
ARB 8APELV LANDED.

ed were removed immedintely to a 
hospital. 1—r— .

The torpedo wh4rh sank the Rewa 
went directly tbnmgh the Red Cross 
painted on her sMe.

Hospital Ship Sunk 
By Germans Declares 

Cable From London.
Cently In Hie Interest

lly Aisnrlxtsd Pmn
tiondoa, Jan. 9.—Notwltbatandin;;

the pledge given in September the i the flow of chanvlnlst talk from the f g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g
Gernsane have sunk, gnother hoepitsl ----  ■" — • •• ■ --
ship, the Dally JWI says. All the 
wounded and otben oa board were 
saved.

Neither tke name Bor Ihe natlonal- 
ItV of the ihip Is gtvea' hy the inK'lT 
MAn.'wnSt floea Bot say Where th'f 
Yedbel waa sunk.

By Assockted Press. g
' New Orfleans. Jan. 9.—The g  
district forecaster for the weatb- g  
er bureau here today Issued the g  
following cold wave warning: ^  

"Texas l*nnhnndle and north- g  
western Oklahoma; g

"Temperature wilt he ten de- #  
grees and possibly lower by Fri- g  
day morning. 8n(rw and strong,g 

founded ~ re^! ♦  northerly winds Thursday," , g

Germans and other ■ncompromiaing g g g g g g g g g g g g g g
eltmienta. They irrew restlSes under

himself, as having been throughout hi-t 
reign the cbampioii^of principles bak
ing lor the weuare of numanity and 
peaceable co-operation ef peopka, Bm- 
peror William aaaufed of hk full aup- 
port the detention of Ihe Poikh rn- 
genry rouncll which he rsoelv'sd a 
day or two ago. a Berlin dkpatch seya. 
In reply to tho addrses presented by 
the deeintea who. etpreeeed grati
tude fOr the reetorktloa or the Indl- 
pendnnt Polish kingdogt. the emperpr 
»aM: .

Greets Them With Jey. ,
'1t is a sincere Joy to me n> be aM.< 

to gteet you; es the appointed repre- 
senutlves of thg ..PoHeh stnte. In my 
apital. I gather'’ from your words 

with lively astlsQMlon, that you see 
I In the ■(.'ta carrieB out by my exalted 
allies and myself fulflllment of tho , 
long ebrriahed dealra of tho l*ollsh ’ 
people for re-establishment of the hi- 
dependent I’ohsh kingdom end tkst 
you believe you will be best aervjng 
your falherknd If In common with the 
German guarantee the weal of kiiman- 
lly and peacehil co-operntioh Of peo
ples. As against the cnlumhles of the 
enemy, I feel grateful that my nhre- 
miltlng effort In my ^\fn of neartv 
thirty years to he ihp' champion -and 
protector of these ptfhdiplen will meet 
with deep sTrapaihl  ̂ on your' pert.

Fouedationa i t  DevelepiweuL 
"May K be granted to yon. gentle

man. In successful kbor to give the 
Pollah state foundattons which will 
guarantee Jls further peaceable de- 
velopmcnf na ao element of order, 
progreaa and cIvillxBtioa. Ymi mar 
herehy'Cbe assured of the fall sup
port iPF***f BY government."

Be Asaociatsd Preas 
London.' Jah. 9.

ton’d apeech. like all hk attenaces __ __
Miwe' Anwrlcn eatBrof the wnr, takes, „  thur J.
the l«pdla|r'piBcn te both tho negw i J*« *•—Moat of the lonely

giltnm i oohtdMB of the L q S ^  tsnrvtvom of the Rewa w en  landed at hn  n .
r t krzr-t t - . - i z s v ' ■;— IWwaBnep. Many ef theis wen wKh-
^^O M ltiN id l <lik|B|BC) ' 'out BMUag.of m y  kind.
>’ ■ y ■ -■*: '■ ■ . , , ■ . ■.' 'V . ■: V- , . ky , ■ . - ■ ■ . '

anneVnttonists, says the Borlalkt or-l^ ^
gan Vorwaerit of Berlin.. They were'; p  BUFFRAGE AMENDMENT g  
not permitted to apeak'and a stormy ( 4  DIBCUBBED WITH WIL80N ♦
acme follow^. ___, . ♦  . BY ITB MANAGERS, g

One of tho sneakers referred to J ̂  ! _ _ _
the dlssbl^ • By Asaoclated Prtrne. g

i X t o l L  w i , b ^ c ' V 7 , J V b i » r t  w ! J  K 5 S  b V ' i S S U ' S S f . " * '  t

By A s s o H a t s d  I i e * s  1 T h e  p o l i c e  f i n a l l y  o r d e r e d  t t e  d k - ; J  1
, W a s h i n g t o B .  J a n .  O e t i e r a l  P d r s h - '  shied s o i d l e r e  t o  l e a v e  t h e  h a l l .  I n  ♦  7 “  a n d e r a t o o d  t y t  ( h e  s n f -  #  
t a g  t o d a y  r e p o r t e d  j t % s t  P r i v a t e  A r -  j  c o g c l o d i n g  i U  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  m e e t -  • ♦  ' m g e  e r a s r e e s i p e a  h o p e  t o  g e t  g  

'  B a e d e k e r ,  n d g f t i i  t  r

AkfERICAN ENGIIUER
Id dERIOUiLY WOUNDED.

TWOAIflERICANS 
MADE CAPTIVES

ri. was eer-ilnr the n'ewspaper reiMrks; ! ♦  preHdbBt tP M 'tn  nownway ♦
wounds(bfn notion*on■>Deeihn!-1''*'v^Tlie homev wnrrlore of the Father-ig the pegeage of the B. An-

No details of Ban oncageasent' lajMl 
wan g h m  11 Ok Bnedner, bk I aid —  - —  

Tbe woand- father, Uvea at OnliiatbBi. Mo. . i Ibdofc of theCB."

o> warriors of tno rather- i w wo pessage 01 me nusap n. An- 4  
Party Rare left t̂o themanives > g  thoBy amendment In the bonse g

By AssoHersg Pwee
Washtagton. Jan. 9<—Two men fNBB 

tho destroyer Jacob Jonen. submor- 
innf ed December & are now held 
pehoner In fJermeay. it-to officially 
aanoueced here tony- 

iSningh the Red Cnke tbe eevY 
bes Jeerned that ntta k  d&eft DemeV 
lo. aeamen, and the afher Jobe Vtee- ‘ 
cis Muridiy. 2 ^ ^

DemellsV

now kddw wliet tao tMd greys 14  tomorrow. 4

U B d f D f d ,way etreoL New 
llurplir. wboee newe wee 

prevkMsiy aa "Maidse" Uved 
Hall Aveeae, NewpeBL-'R- L

m  Beat

et U

-- --'Its
■A.

■‘3’̂
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t tS IA T E S C H d
api>rlal t* Tb* Tim/m- 
. Austiii, Tax. iaD.

M M E T A K U W

H E K i n
7.—Contrary to 

aravkHia aapactatioai, tlia uew ICda* 
cailoA BulldinK of (>>• Unlveraity 
ot Texas waa ^et ready (or oocu. 
pancy the begiaaiDf of the winter 
term. Tba new biulctlng - wtU prob
ably not bo cotnpleted uatil $ogt»
time in Pebruary. ____  ______

There was raui-b trouble and do-j Tt ta exp( 
lay ta obialuina the material, aa-| «u i ba pu 
pecially tbe terra cotta wnlcb co q m I WedneediiP 
from Perth Amboy. New Jerav, Tfcai wUl aPM^ 
oongestlua ol the railroad traiiic .aadl

ar*a naily.

frci,.?; V .Pal

. Prom Monde;
Hon. Eam Bel 

Tork C M F ^
Wednm" * 
tUa W‘ 
phtinlnK' Mm  „
Conte tax law

I nMetlns of the dlcabtora af^Mu) Ci 
1 ber of Comthfroe Tneadap atonrinr 

od Uiat -itririaniiettanta

t# a

M U N W iC H IE D  
FiAG OF. AMERICA 

A T H Y l i f E
From Maaday's DmOy. 

CpnMUua GkfFBUilL .<M» S 
Ti mea' carrier noya, n  in reef

Cli “

^ y  
' knoa

CbewniBE wy

liJ?, ^
Clancy U  W f  

■there he la ra- 
i|H effects of the

la no atratwer to
lack of tranauortatioo faclIlUea havaj WIcbita ta lk  having practiced* l"-v 
been- the cause of many of the re-1 and edited The Times here I'; the 
pealed delays from time to tUDO.| early daya. Years ago he c.-nt to 
AlthouRb pact of the painting atidi \«w  York wkara ha won p.'omtuence 
several minut detaila on tbe Interior! as an nttorney 'and r'̂ i author of 
are uot yet finlahed, the University I law texts. For the T 'it  three years 
Is now awaiting the arrival of the* ha has been In ,U'.s service of the 
runiUur# from Chictlgo. goverament in tLe Income tax de

partment. ■■ 
tbe leading

Comer btone Laid 
The comer stone of the building 

was laid on Kebraary 16./hid 
Daring the itast summer a huge 

" concrete taimel was constructed at 
a cost of about fbii.OOU to oonnsct 
tba beating plant of tba Univeretty 

istlon

t in t,fO tnnome Um- de- 
He la nnrded  aa one o f 

t autnontM of tbe countey
on Incopix tax matters.

He baa been sent by the f< 
government to Texan In an /«duna 
tipnal campaixp that la noyr beiag 
tonducted throughout theX  country.

(tower atstlon with the new building' Tbe Inter relation of

on the southern or ear 
(be grounds. This underground 

which entends nearlysageway. wnicn enienus nearly K ? p  
way arouud tbe csmpua has an 
arched roof-and is layge enough to 
^ m lt  a team- of horses to be driv-

xling many WIchItpda and
Tbomss’ vlaU la rexgrded as a.
timely one.

T 7 — 1 /

ny provls- 
hi pux-'law

RANK
GIVEN 

FIELD FOR YEAR
/

/

•n -tbrougb
.Tbe Education Building baa 'been 

erected at an sppruximate cost of 
t260.U00,\ wbicb dues nut Include 
the equipment of stU.OOO of furniture 
and fixtures. The building la fire 
proof, Cli feet. 10 Inches wide by 
ISO feet long. Its general airiic.ture 
and arrangement Is modern and at 
tractive.

•tyla of ArehlUeture. /  '
‘ The buridinx. designed by /'ssai 
Gilbert, a noted arcaltact o^New|
York, Is In the style of tb^Span 
lah Renaissance and la in ' gen* 
hermony with the l.tbra^ Build 
located nearby which kas .ereriBo,
In mil. While the ^ l l e r  la en
tirely of limestone, yfie lowdr por 
Ilou ohly of Ike/new .Kducailon 
Building Is limet^ie tbe
Mr pert Is of/preaa^ fare biick.j oxamln 
The de«i>ratlon/n terra cotta.; of hmu
tba scroll work. an>r tba ualque cor-| Au tt^
Bices help/give 
tractive agd impi
official ^apaH^h from Berlin aayal Chupk-b ot i-'ayeuevUle. and J. P. At

I klnaon ot Laagua City, ware added to 
tbe force. AH but three examiMrs 

aasigned tn new territory. Foi.

'FORMAL AthlONMENTB OF TER
RITORY ARE MAOE RV C. R. 

AUSTIN.

hy Asssdated Prvea. 
Austin. Jaa. 7.—Aa

un-| quarterly conference 
brick.I otamlnera

a mauTl of the 
of'atate bank

bare with Commissioner 
uranee and Ban king Charles U. 

aaaignments of the examlnerathe ualque cor 
'an aapMtally at-| for the qur.ent quarter were today an- 

osing efrect to the; aounoad. Two new examiners, J. K.•mvsm Ilmmllan mmasa* __«_.l_ _ m V-V____ ___sss _ __ a « ww s .

A I NAVY YARDS IS
owtag are tba examiners and tba dla- 

tricta aaaignad:
J. H. Blocker, Aaiarillo. district
J. P. Cbupica./£aat iian Antonio.
I. H. Chaathi^. Wtcblta Palis.
H. C. l i r a v f  Waat Anattn.
A. A. Home, Honston. 
le P. Kean. Rbermaa. \
8 . A. t>ohg>DOor. South Dallaa\/^^
K. Mcixlaoon. Port Worth. A
J. T. McMUlin, Brownwood.
J. W- McRaynolda. Texarkana,
Ell .Marks, hkst Austin.

IN CON-I ^
ETANT AND INCREAthiO I

MANY TRADES ARE

d e m a n d .
The needs of the many Navy Yards!

Oeorae P. Rtiirgls, Waco.
i. North Dallas. 

Haugkter, BrownavUla.

of iba United 8uies are so grsat 
that tbe scale ot pay had been mls- 
ed. In some cases, to nearly donble 
Ita former amount The following 
trades are la constant snd Incraas 
Ing demand:

' Brooklyn, Now Verk.
• BaOmakera, t3.3S to $4.40.

Charlaaken, Boutk Carolina.
 ̂ 6 BoatbulMers, |$.$6 to $4.40.

a Machinists Milling Machlqa 
Opemtors. $$.$$ to «4 72.

7 Machinists, boring mill opara- 
tors, $S <8 to $4.72.

1  Mackinlata, .lathe handa, 
work. $a.68 to $4.7$.

$ Machinists, toolmakers, $3.S$ to 
I4.7Z.

I  Machinists, lathe handa. ‘TS" 
work. $3A« to $4.72.

1 Patternmaker, $2.01 to $4.72.
1 Ballmsker, $2.12 to $4.1<
IBS Sewing Machine operators 

(Pemalel. $1.04 to $2.4k.
23 ShiptUtors ilmyout Boilermak-

J. S. Wtgbtmaa. KI Paso.
. WUliajBS. West San Antonio.

small

W A
R. H. Word, JarkaonvIUe.
J. P. Atkinson. Beaumont
Blocker was formerly at Sherman; 

Cheatham at Port Worth; Home at 
Beaumont; Kean at Jacksonville; Mc
Kinnon at North Dallas; McMIlltn at 
Weat Austin: McRaynolds at Hona- 
tm. Marks at W'aco; Maner at Rant 
Austin; Sturgis at Amarillo; Squires 
at WIchIU Phils; Slanabter at Coml- 
esna. and Ward at Brownsville

K S m S d lW H I i

ersl. M 7« to $4A«.
6 BUpamlths (Blacksmiths)-, $3.0i

to $4.72.
Key Weat Flerlds,

3 Sklptlttars, M.3C to $4.40. 
S Macniniats, xs.OO to B4.$4.

Nerfelfc, Virginia.
2 Coppersmitka, $3.$i to.
3 Mackir -----

o.$4.72.
Iniats. $3.« to $4.72.

20 Bailnukan. $3.2$ to $4 40. 
Bblpfltters 1 1 Jiyout ^1

/
38 Bblpfltters 1 1Jiyout 

ersl, $3.7$ to .$4 40.
Ilermak-

17 ShlpsinUbs (Blarkamitha), 
to $4 72.

$308

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
4B BoatbnlMcm, $3.68 to $4.72.
16 Coppersmiths. $3 68 to $4.72. 
3 Drillers. $2 72 to/$3.7«.
6 Hallmaken. $3.7r to $4.40

A I CAU HELD

he . led 
alter was Wp 
iber 6 at '' 

oglaniT and- la -

y<ui
nici

Bticke
fUHowaf

My DearTtlnd Prland: / '  >
Just few lines for wow to let 

'4U1 kdow 1 have ra t^ad  g very 
etter from yo«t/foday. I was 
glad to get M I assure you. 

ou were vary Wnd to write and 
shall always/Hi pleased to hear 

from you. IJIava been where you 
are. I dld-not stop thera long. 1 
shall bo/itlad when I return to 
tkmt ppn of the world again. I 
have been over this part of tha 
v o ^  for three yeare and l.am 

of It

| t l 00( ^  

Thew i

The enBmy 
a tow wallops ad me and i

ik and tirad

seem to be dona for for a little 
while anyway.

1 am sure enough pleased with
the way the Samnilha are getting 
ready. The American soldier has
never known defeat, and I assure 
yoq that when they take the field, 
why old Frits will snre have h4s 
hands full, and furthermore I am 
looking forward to the time when 
they will finish It. Now I am not 
much of a rorreopondent. so you 
will have to forgive (his short 
note. 1 am sore I will have more 
the next time. If 1 am in the poel- 
Mon ■ to do so. ' Now I must con
clude, and beg to remain, Youra;

Gunner William George Clancy. 
Tha -American who carried Uld 
()lory at Viroy IMdge.

L L D Y D « E  IS

PRAISE ON SPEECH
By As*<M>lst«d Prsea.

London, Jaa. 7.—if the coanm'a 
opinion, can be Judged by expreaeions 
In the i-ondon press, it may be said 
that never before has Premier Idoyd
George won such universal approval 
as is given to his ntatement of Satur
day concaralng Great Britain's war 
alms.. It la recpgnlsad that there will 
he a dIvergeBca of opinion on details 
liks the aconomical terms of settle
ment and dls^ltlons of Oermaay'a 
Afrk-an colonlaa. but In all eeaentlals 
his statement Is hailed ea emtoantly 
satisfactory snd the premier Is de
clared to have performed a raoet Im- 
portont service to tbe conntry.

Feeua of IntereisL 
AH taSari vt now is focused on the 

question aa to bow the statement 
will he received In iiermany, Aunlrla 
Hungarjr'and not tha least. <10 Rnaita. 
But as yat there is nothing to sattafy 
this Anxious curloaltv WHh Ihn ex
ception only of the beUioosa MoiWIn__Monsinx
PMt, wbk-h bowevOr. In not opposod
to the premier's thesis, the ananilng

t ioin In a chor-newepapers of l.ondon 
US of ajiproval.

The Times decIArea It is the most 
Important state document since the 
daclyaUan ot war. U comusends the 
moderation of the siatemenL which 
howavar, it thiaka mav disepneert 
soma tried frlaoda and allies and oven 
land itaeir to tha enaror mlsrepraoon- 
taHon. Tho Dally Mall says that Uoth- 
Im  coeld ho moro simple or mure 
democratic than the statemant and 
tha whole Brlilak people are solid be
hind It. The Germany It declarea. 
will navel get better terms

Speaka For Faanla.
Premier Llovd Oaorges assertion a<R I - - .that he was a<4 spaaklng,for Ihe 'goV 

emment but for the aatlon and the
I 1I>« Hally Talegraph- thinks.

Prom Monday’s Daily.
The boys of the l$Mh aerp squad

ron entertahisd themaelvea with a 
"smoker" last Saturday night togethar 
with s good Urns In ganeral. A pro
gram of musical numbers, sketches 
and special features of dlfforent 
kinds was arranged and canted out

*<load-

27 Shipfitters (lAyont Boilermak- 
era), $3.7$ to $4>0

Blacksmiths), $3.68

I Fortomoufh, New Hampsh
' $ An^esidiths, E3.76 to $4 8 
4 Machlaista, large mscbli

2 Sbipsmithsi 
$4.72.

hiro.
80,

machine tool,
$3.76 to $4.10.

2 Shipfitters. $3.76 to $4.80.
FuftK Sound, Washington.'

X Acetyiene WeMeto. $3.48 to $4.88. 
^kippers A CalkerS, Iron. Rt.-IX to

Drillers.

Irchestra dlre<-ted by C. V. Miller. 
Assisted by Tiieo. Vorhees.
Opening Chorus ...............Squadron

Song, "Goodbya Broadway—Hallo 
I Prance.
Original Cartopna,' Private Joe. .M. 

Schumacher. ,
Quartette Prirales D. W, Uatwnod, A. 

M. Stoelmr. Ralph K. Pyfe, Dell 
S Brasher.

Trial by "Kangaroo CourL", preaidod
over Sy ttornoral August M.'Kasper.

s. "The "  ‘ ■'

SZJO to $3.84. 
er, 84.00 to $&.7E

24 Machinists. $3.62 to $6.04.
9 Mntders. $4.00 to $6.04 
2 Patternmakers, $4.00 to $6.76. 
Shipfitters. $3.52 to $6.20.
10 BklpsaiUhs, $3'A2 to -4.96. 
Tnolmakeni, $3 62 to $6.28.

Wathingten, D. C.
16 Blacksmiths $;l.!t2 to $4 B6.
2 Cimvai workers, $3.68 to $4.64. 
27 Pattemipaksrs. $3.92 to $4.96.

Debt On Organ Wiped 
Out Rev. H, F. Draper, 
Metliodiat Church, Says

rkora Monday's Daily.
_^Bav. Harry V. Draper, pastor of the 

' first MatMdlst Bpiscopal Chun-h.
aanotinoad that the debt on

the organ had baea completely wiped 
ant, the Ins* payment being made Pri
day. Mr, Drapar stated that this
very gratifying rasnlt bad been ach- 

1 mainly 
Lmibai 

nil U,200.

threngh the efforts of 
tha tmdlaa . AM.' vSph has rnltad in
levM

Mr. Draper (srtber»rth ■ “the ptan of tha 
bean tried ont 
Ear which tha
thraa etrclaa. anclt with Its o v s  of- 
floars, had praven so mueh of s  sac 
ceaa, that It was dacMed to oeSUihe

Rm-liation, "Tha Pace on the Barroom 
Floor," Privets Roy Hannon. 

Dancing. ‘̂ .P riva te Rimer Simmons 
Russtsn Jig, Private Broao Mldoua 

xewskl.
Special Feature. Awkward Squad, 
- t̂torporal P. S. Roherts,' Plivatas 
Glenn Maaa, Paul K. l^eelar. 
I^^erlck PhliWpa. I,aslla John-̂  
som Sheldon UeBaua, Chas. A. 
J.,ewls, Harry C. Read.

WVestMhg. “SHm" Manqus, “ Shorty" 
Curstello.'

A ran mentation. Oraxlo Curntallo, H. 
u. Wiilouwhhy.

Oriental Dancing, Dell S. Brasher, 
Orsxio Cnratello.

Song. Yodeling, Harry Vogal and John 
Thomas. i

Areiimeotstion, Roland Rann, Carl 
Doran.

Chonts. Squadron. " I May Be done 
For a Ixjng Tima."
Ulgars. clgarattaa. eakaa and ImR 

( hocolale were • served na retWah- 
menu. The reMArhabfe tewtnree of 
• be urogram war# Um 
Courr which saf In three aeaalamiL 
nnd tried manv aslnae nffannaa. AN 
was taken In tun and no one waa of
fended at tba varfous pnpUhaMiita tn- 
filcied.

Meiit SI" R 0. A. S. dMItorY 
.><'ote—Title not d a le ^  beMuan wf 
'r.'-k of deflsHe knnwladge). fVed 8 . 
I'cnton. aqqardon eommander, 
the snuadron a abort address.

.. eommander, made 
dron a short address, whtali 

sns grodtiv aolovad knr the sknndms
Meat Retwqa iwMavod UenL bgl4>- 
waa greatly enjoyed hv the aquadron. 
recently and tha squadron la ante 
tk ^  am going to gnt alogg wall $o- 
getkar.

remove a load of anxiety from 
many troubled mtnde. It aays that 
all the primary essentials tor peace 
terms are iacladed la the etatenseat 
which, however. It antldpatea will 
draw a cry of Incradutoua rage from 
Germany. Tbe Dn|P- News descrUwd 
the statement as a landmark in tha 
war "brlnglag na sad. wa Uks iL- oiir 
allies aenerallv Into Una with tba

SUev Proatdent Wilson constantly 
a formulated • r 
On these lines." It adds "tha na

tion can go forward with clear con- 
soience^and firm purpose. They are 
tbe line* of s clean peace and we 
must stand by them, firmly, unvleld 
Ingiir. It ta a peace of the people.”

• \  Mind of Entente.
The. Hally Rxprees nays the premier 

has spoMn the entire mind ot the en
tente. uermany. U adca, m^s her- 
ealf Ukeh qerloualy and it is tne su- 
prome teat of her alncerity. To tne 
imH.v rhronlrle »b« car^ul terms in 
which the sH" ot an effective leagun 
of nations Is Iprasulated. seem amaitg 
the aMbt valasjHe parts ot the histor 
cat utterance.

Ta view o* the Morning Post Is that, 
victory is tbe oitly war aim worth 
convidertng and If British govern- 
meqU had oonductod the War from 
the. beginning on that princl|>la vic
tory would have been lyun long ago. 
It approves of the proBstePs atste- 
meat >y Implhatlon In saying that, it 
saaumas that the speech means that 
the country wUI go on to victory de
spite an tarrincee.

W H S  BANKS
M

*v

Is sho#, wUeh. 
 ̂ an .iitoa-aaMlon 

fotir WlehUaJtolla 
tstql dqpqalta on 
year almost to the

briimar
le last 4af '

■Iri
of, Cky. -.4

alia are by the First SUte
Lank of Igstrn, with an approxlmato 
depoaU of helW nn $a.’>t).»«0 and $676. 
000. Owing to the death of the cash
ier, A. N..*Treece. and the hank being 
tiosed. H wng.'teMsltole tor the exact 

'obtotofiguraa to be c
Upnal BRnkat Eiectra alao closed out

silted. Tha Pint Nj-

respect to tbe daad'haaker.
OfgagHk.in OeUll.

The banka and their depoalta fol
low;

BurkbuMatt:
Permera Stata B a sk ........$348,320.23
First National  ........... $644,810.01

Eiectra:
First Stats Bank ..............$660,000.00
PIrat National Bank . . . . . .$ 268,958.89

Iowa Park: '
First National Dank,. . . .  .$466,699.23

S IE FU E N S ISN i
lO B E G iD D A IE

F O R R E a E m
Prom Tuesday’s Dally.

lu writing a friend In thia tily, Hon 
John H. Stephens, writing from Mar- 
ovia. tailf., where he and Mrs. Ste|H>- 
ens aye spending the winter, he makes 
the annoancamant definitely Uiat he 
w-IH not make the, rare for congress 
in this, the new 13th dlslrloL 

The letter reads ss follows;
“I grestly appreciate your kindness 

and tiMt ot our friends In so frankly
stating your opinions of my chances 
tor re-election to rongrees.. Not /dco-
tlring te enter Into a ecramble fqf re- 
election In order to v4pdlcate nv rec
ord in congroes. I shall not again of
fer to run tor that office. Tawklng 
hack over m j record K W^ldr not 
change a sln^a vole nor ofnclal act. 
If I could do eOt Neither .have I any
apolMlea ta <d)er to tM voters of 
that olxtrict fdr any vote or official 
set.of mine while I was their con- 
grossnun. Veiw rcsp^tfully,

"JOBN IfTSTEPHENS."

LIEUT. W L K E  
DIES ATKELLY FIELD 

I l f
AMorialed Prc»

San Antonio. Jan. 8.—Lieutenant 
'Waiter Koulke, Kellv Plehl, member 
of a prominent Phlladelph^ family 
aad former <w|italn ot the Princeton 
foothall team, dtod aariy thIa morn
ing It  the tmse'bMplUJ following a 
third attack ol paeumania. Ha was 
lU only a week. The body will ha 
token to Pkilailelphia for bnriaJ and 
will be acrompaiy.ed by a military ee- 
cort. Pottlko wM 2$ yedrs hid and 
Is survived by his widow and throe 
children.' Me waa aaslstant adjeunt 
at, thq tTalniag brigisde.

■IS lX lM nalnaa ot 
cibagMIfd vby

•• Ctrl' 
vla<
ThW
for . 
Odis

nMia..

t

ydy).,;

Uni
. Mallow _ 
CMtatlag-^

fir-

Craw- 
^illlara 
■waltl. 
sntlan 

Bu-

lF||^ JTuaafay'ajIMiy 
Li.*lThe2new* poaprs p« 
•Civic 'U agn ero^ id ln i

oHn
e^ l Arnett 
ierlwrt, Kea

Ham. loDdon Ouyi NcOaln d^m----- . . . .  _

“X
fertl Arnett Ftahet. ^Hitrsb >YaBL 
Herbert, Harvey Wailler. Knox

, -  —  M ^ain dvm. D.
. Adoip^ MUIer. Thoaana 

fell, Morgan ilaoen Worthington, Par 
her William Arthur. Fbwm Ben Q. 
Riley John Francqa. Schnell Cbria 
topher Prank, Simms James Jtobert, 
Staggs Jerry 'Mosas, Strange John' 
Ivarson. Taylor khrmel Bryan, Val- 
Dro Praak Carl. Wolfa Mathew 
John Caperton Pact, Baalamln Oecar 
Badgley, Robert Owea Brown, Rob
ert Calloway, Alford C./- Carlton,
Garnet Claroii'ce Curry, J ^ e a  Duck̂  
etL. WUllam Stewait ValB. Pqetar
(col) Matt. Pritx Deyo Leonard. Glas- 
ner ^ b w t  Fletcher, Greathouse Wil
lie ^ Itn , Hamm Rufus Walter,
HartsiAansgruher Louis tloaoph, HU- 
burn June H, 'Holly John Robert, 
Ingram Herbert Leland, Keller 

lick Wward. Knehl Bdward 
Ma% Ik*- Hugh. Mar.

Domlulck 
Gus, l»ni 
shall
MIlibol
Jodie

Hugi
John, MHler (C ^  Rufus, 

. ,  Clint, Myhta Ell, Ntx 
Derwood. Pettue ICmIL' Rais 

ton Edward Soott Sanders (col) 
Howard, Baahora Banka Nicboiaon, 
Smith Claude Wray. H^fhqns Prank 
WUllam, Svmmars (coll David. Tay
lor Burke R. Walker Jaa, B. Woods 
(col) Lsrt, IMgar N«e mrnetL Ed 
gar Prank Burrows, Oscar Nathan 
Cardwell. Ben Case, Samuel Hunt 
Davis, Ployd Boacoe EtVards. 
George Pink Pair. Fowler Ctaborn 
Baxter, Oaddey David A . Odwer 
Earnest, Green doe, Harbour Dave' 
Oliver, Holtord (coll? Mack. Hope 
Qua Uedh. Johnson Wesley Columbus,
keihp Howard Claude, lauey George. 
Lynn I'rank Arthur, Mcflee lae.

Eight Resignations 
AO Upon File Now 
With the Secretary

ny AHnrtatMl ppi-ss.
Auetis, Jaa. 8.—Although the aan- 
e aad houne iavanttoatlng comigR- 

taefs In Joint session adopted a resolu-
Uon asking Governor Hobby to call a
snacisi alectIuD to fill M vacaacias— 
19 la tha hoium and oi la tbe sen
ate—only eight reeignations have 
baea filed 4n the office of the secre
tary ot state, it waa learned today 
This list has been submitted to the

POISHCHASES
ED

BY GEM'THEATRE

governor by Serrotary of State How: 
aid.

While R la not disputed that the 20 
vacancies exist. It . is pointed out that 
they do not offtcisUy exist untill the 
resigBatlons have been tiled with thP 
seoeithry of stale. The eight whp 
have f IM  roaignatloiia are;

Oonrge B. U. Peddy, Shelby county; 
W, B. Neely. Montgomery, aad Qrl- 
aaee; J. C. Uussall. Aransaa; A. C. 
Hartman, Karnes; U H. School. 
Hays; Bruce Bryant. Baylqr: M. O. 
Blaylock. Harrison; and Sam Ixiwe, 
Washington. .

ELEVEN STUDENTS 
REPORT READY H  

C lASSB AT NIGHT

Michael Prank Wads, Matkla Modie 
Auguatua Moore (col) Harrold. Natl 
Eliy, Panaell WIlUam Ijm, PowsU 
Charles A-. Reid Zollle Martin, 
Scales Ira Orange, SlmsMiBe Harry 
laaa. Sparkee Alford Burning, 
Strain William Norman, Tanneklll 
Ckarlea Wrirkt, Tubb# Wm. B. 
Weaver Omer Henry, Tippla Ployd 
BIheft

Claes Number 2.
Jesse Lawson Lawis. Robert 

non Stont.
Ctaaa Number 3.

Ixuuar D. Pain, Ployd Deliter. Uays, 
Elijah Roy Lewis.

Claes Number 4.
Caleb Eugene Adams. Ham David 

Ballard, Ben Harrison Brown. John 
Rowland Cobb. Burett Cox, Charles 
,M. Crowell. Charley Sainnel Dodson, 
John Calvin Paublna, Her Robert 
Gray, James Edmond Hsmtlton, Hsr 
vey Hsrris, John L. Hsynes, John Hu
bert Hollsndr Oral Alfonso Jones, Cqr 
nellus Albert l.ePevre, Hsrroy Adek 
phua McCarty, Charley fenHsry .McDon 
aid, Kranx Malina, Hthnt Price MU 
ckel, Robert Morton, Harry Joe Ray- 
tor, Ernest James Perkins, Haorga 
Augustus Kay, Beo'H. Richmond, Ros- 
coe Coaklln SadndSrs, Earl Scott, 
Marvin May Sihltb, James CMfton 
Sbnlse, Roy A. Taylor, Alonso Prin- 
tice Thornton, Oscar Thomas VInsor. 
Ferrell Slephenson Wstlender. Allen 
Albert White. WUllam Uleton Woot
en, DnielmmoDd Keck„ Samuel Hous 
ton AUen. Albert R. Barker, Walter 
Cathonn. Herbert tiny Cook, Marvin 
Walter Crows, Whiter Scott Curies, 
Paul' Ernest Dstton , l.estqr Wait 
Pritx. Psul Orosn, Welter H. Ham. 
Ptsd CUaton Harvey. Claode Jackson 
hensoa, Robert Eugene Haff, Jr. Joe

IN SHAPE
HOW WICHITJL MILL AND SLK-

pat ont by the 
tdlng the imt war

n in windc(ws In
tha league

hat the piaw ar« n« 
jn,tsta«kape q in ^ i 
D. H u & ng,. • tkil I 
rhS ■miS ba isro hex-

aid being rapid 
t the vlalt 
expert ral 

hexi week.

Tha
Latter From Mytingar. 

t ^ a d V  latter from J. C. My 
general nisral manager of the Wlci^..»T --

----it has hasn 4oim by that comimny
wtlk a x6a« ta ridding lu  promiaib of 
rata:
Mra *• B. Smock,

Dear Mrs. Smo^:
Ws have your circular letter of Dst 

cemhar lOlh addroeeed jU> members of 
the Batail Merckasts Association in 
eonnaetlon with your campaign for 
the extarminat|M of rau, mice and 
raaohas. > <

Ws apprsetate perhaps better than 
moat aayoaa' else in Wichita Palls tbe 
aerlons naad of This being done. There
Is no mensco that we have to guard 
against so rigidly as thst of rsts snd

S^ORTAQS;

. F W f .

othav vormln In our wsrehousss. We 
have our 'wsrahouses free ot these
neaU aad know that i f  tbe proper ef
fort is mads that any building can ba 
entlroly freed from same.

We wouM ba vary glad to cooper- 
ata width you not only oy kaaptng our 
own pramisaa eleanad up, but In any 
other way that you may oall on us. 

Tsurs vnrf truly,*
W ln lU  MIU A feUvstor Componyl 

Bv J. C, Mytiager, General Manager
/

I M I L i m L I  
C IS E IS O N M ,
' V »

I

Admito That OMsii Cars Pramgtiy 
Unlosdtd Aro 

SslibPdo QovorhmfMt Will 
V ' yStralghUa iW tarA  ̂ ^

(Prom Tusaday’s Dnllp.jiV 
James McConksy. .prsaldant <g tha 

Panners Cotton Oil Co., mddb ■» 
vigorous protest betoro iM ' Chndk- 
her of Commerce this mdrnmg on tha 
attitude ot the railroads Jn ptibllall' 
fug tha sUtemeu that tas, sraatest 
part of tba congestion qr tnulle wna 
caused by csroleea 
on the part e ' 
and unloadinc 
fact of their
ency In this ver̂ r same reapacL 

^Attltuda of Searda.
'Mr. McConkey said ha balleved 

thst the attRude ot tha roadc was 
quite'right So far at It appllsd to 
tnose snippers yrbo used ears aa 
wayehouseii snd made so attempt ta 
reloase thsm; sad in this ha was 

by Praak Kail- 
nuasber at

n loaded cars prompt- 
rallipads bad left them

Btkndtng on the tracks for many 
^ys , and othsr cmss .wMire tha

\

cart had come in loaded, (u^ had 
been delayed as many aa ' twenty 
days before belnv set where they 
could be uhlosdod. . Bos Idea this, 
he said, there were frequent occa< 
sions when a whole tralalood of cars 
at a time-' somatlmaa aa many as 
twanly at wx-a—shunted Into his 
siding In the rourse ot ona day. ami; 
It was then quite Impoaelbte to un-' 
load them in the loriyaigbt hours 
allowed bv tba roads, bafare 
murrage ctiargas ware applied. 

Demurrage Chargee 
Mr. MrConkey obaarvad that he

de-

\| TI had no objection to the damurrage 
’ 1 harges, and was qalte wlilins to 
' i;av them: but ha Old not too tha
Justice ot telling tha public that Bia 

1 ' wholo fault was wRh tha shtppars,
I when as a matter ol fact, tha rsU- 

Completlod of a Juor to try Henry ■ rrsds had complatoly failed to take 
Johnson, charged by Indictment with i auvantage of such riilppars as had 

lUK on Fannie Anderson, .handled their loadh ' "criminal assauV loading and nalandtaig
I I  roar old negro glrL was acoom- i prumpUy. and had alao themaalvai 
uliehed at 2 o rlock this atlernn<)n In raiistri th ̂ -------  those seme shippers aa anor;
the 84Rh district court and trial w is moua amount of delay «aA ooaaa- 
begnn. Ella Anderson, mother of theequont tnconconveaienca. 
g l^  waa the first witness. | Mr. Kell corroborated Mr, McCon*

The defense la being' conducted bV | key’s remarks, and mentlonad a nuin- 
Ralph Mathis and Wayne Somerville,, ber of histsiires of similar troiibla 
the latter here from Camp Bowie t in hU own buslnass. In sitenoation,
wheye he Is a membar of the medical 
corro. tor the trial.

’Tha Jurymes are: E. C. Knox, C.' S# 
Fields C. r. Frlebe, J. L. Lea. Jr.. G. 
W. White. E. E. Herdin, W. U  Clapp. 
C J. Barnard. K. R. Keeley. Oscar 
Shofe, J. B. Dollard and J. P. Hund.

ALIEN IS HELIT'

howaver, Mr. Kell admitted that the 
roads had baea very abort of water 
and coaL aad had experienced groat 
ditficalty In obtaining safticlenr ex
pert- workmen In the repair ahene 
to. look after tbe rolHng atock and 

It In ahapa. Nevertkelaaa,■sap
Kell declarod that tho roads had
not used tq^the best advantage aurh 

powSr a l had been available,motive- ____ __ ____ ____ __
and thia very problem, ba balleved 

, would ba one of the first to ba 
tackled by the government 

Why Oovernment Anted.
*11110 was one reason, Mr. Kail 

I said, why the government bad »aita»« 
lover tha raada. and ha brilevad that 
I with the cutting out of dipIleaUon 
I of routes, and the moro efflclant 
handling of cars, the shorUge ran tea, 
sad tbe eilmlaattoa of competition,

Robert Kay. Kitnar Vivian liMley, Jr.. 
Joe McCIInton, Lott McKinley, AI-
l>ert Hay, CsrI Bvsn Molise. Austin 
A. Moser. Jack Nicholson, Wm. Csrl 
Parker. Daniel Ephriam Priest, Char
ley Hlniore Ream, Forrest fetlls Ro1>- 
ertsoa. CArt Scarbrough. Henry Wil
liam Seeker. Hixton Leslie Talley, 
Walter Clay Smith. Prank Perkins 
TImberlakm Wesley Hoeey Turner, 
George Wnahington Vay|sa. Lloyd 
Weaver, Nolan White, IJoyd Yonng, 
Jaaoas V. Crow, laithcr Thomas An
derson, Byrie lAvtngston Beach. WIil 
Cannon (eel). Clarence lariayefte 
Covel, Sbelhy Edwin -Cropper, Ed
ward Ford Dodga. James Srockett En- 
loe. James Marion Hamblia. WIIKam 
Bari HaU. Harbard Clyde Hammond,
Julius Joaeph Harvan Barton Hesteri 
Clint Hnmpvls, Alvty Arnold Kindle.
Vance liova. Albert CHfion McClure, 
Waller P. MrNein, R u M ^ W- Mil 

Clarenceler. Cheater Cole Mornn.
Ruford Myrick, John NIcktana Oech
ner, Henry Sherman Parson, Silas 
Prigmore, Jease Hoiuton Reasor. Ar
thur Wealey Robins. PnnI Herman 
Schneht. Claude’- Eugene Senn, John 
NcCagolt Bhugeit, Lloyd D. Staton. 
Ben Turner. Creed ordon Vsrnell, 
Worley WtlUam Wallace, KIdy Brooks 
Welch, Irving Otto Jacob Wilson. 
Marvin Rash Sack.- '

Nyfitbsr So
Alvin Normal DeLaney, Robart Ho

mer Gentry, James Rutns Jones. Hud
son Nlchoigpn. Oral Ruth. - .Hmllay 
Turner, fedri H. Rddleman, Homer 
Clyde OQbqit, Olen R ayx^d  Kin
caid, Matt Arthur Noble, Harry Sla 
ter. John Webster Naylor. Alexander

Eleven prospective atuddnts regis- 
terod at tW  oimnlng of the nl ' 

ilgh. sclclaaaril at the high school Ntst nl 
' ahd from Uiqulrtea leeqlvad Lee Clark 
the city suttarlnianSeK of schoblai 

I who Is to be in eharga of the night 
aokooL la coafldant Umt the enroll
ment when work is taken up, possibly 
not until the week beglaiiing Jan 21.

Prom MonAny'g Oally, 
Pnrehaae of (be hulMIng now oocu- 

pled hf the Oent Theatre on Ohio Ave- 
^  from R. fe. Muff and W. M. Me
Orogor tar M. Potsa ptofrletar of the 
plnynmwe, .Mui been nanonneed. the
pnrrhana prtaa being given as its.ooo 

Mr. Pols, now owning a parmanant 
hows tar hia hestnass, inMnda to con- 
tlnua improvetneim and Imievntlom. 
'feWfelnrnie Ham «  the n « « t  rank « f

the plan during tha coming pin .
: R. RerooUli retornad Indgv Iran
Louis where he had beda m  bn a l-| *g|^  tS^eUde.^”**”  tils  sec-

WtU Justify the effertn aad tlma which 
a^a to tha wortt.the teachers wUl 

Owing to the eeourilnaUena which 
WUI begin next Monday and which

it was considered best to postpona 
(prmntton of claaain nntll after exami- 
natldaa. Any ona tatarestad in any 
atudp add dealrbis to Inereaaa hla 
knnwladge, particnVnriy ot prnettcai 
EngSah -and bestnaas arithmetic, la 
urged ito Join the cMiaea. Pull tnfbr- 
nwilt in mky be had hy nhoning. writ
ing or catling parsonally upon Mr. 
(Tarh at the high Mihaol bnudlng 
Taara will be no efentga for any. of 
tba night cinaaea.

Oqtaa Joeeph Houstog Jones, Oeo. 
Louis' Lnecke. Joaeph Franklin Oyer- 
by. Prod O. Taylor.

PubKc School̂  Are . 
9€opeti«d lit Venice

AgDvtyop

Itj^AssoriSled . - __ ,
Venice, Monday  ̂ Jan. 7.—Tha pub-

lie schools, whieh wars ordered closed 
When Venire was throatanad and the
city oTnoualed, hava been ordered to 

will necupy the time of ihe (e e c h e ra ,+ ^ h « ®« ’rtla .l* an Hi-
dlcatlon of tha vI-ostnMiahmant of 

rt^  normal ooaditlons aa tig^ h oo l
d had Indleated 4|a beSaf that 
damnaea ware antfletent to pro- 

te«l VoKloa from inyaaton.
Parewta havlnc chlldran of school 

age who are able ftnanriaUir will be 
permitted lo raturn at their own ex
pense, bnt the poor who wars assiat- 
td tqr the government whan they left 
wSl not be aeaisted to return nnt.t 
oonditloM nro coa^tetalp m t im L

FRED MAREgCHALL HONEST 
H it ALLEPIANCC TO H it 

NATIVE LAND.

IN

it would solve the very problem, and 
would definitely tlx Ine tSulL Cgrs

From Tuesday's Daily.
Prod MaroaClmll. a native ot Gar-, 

many, la being held In the Wtrblu 
county Jail awaiting a presMeallal 
prorlamatioa w barony he can ba 
transferred to a federal penitentiary 
for internment tor tho duration 6f 
tho war. Maroschall was arraatad 
by federal autborttles and put in 
Jail a* aa enemy nllea hy reason of 
answers to questioas given In his 
questlonairo.

would not be '  -vrarittad to Ila % :  
a moment after R waa poaalbla to 
move them, and shippara wonM not 
get an opportunitv to nso S M  as 
elavatorn and warohousaa—and Mr. 
Kell admitted that there 
large

wars a
number of ehtoners who at 

present were doing Ifeb, as tar as 
they coald.

1 ballev#," said Mr. KaU,-  ____  ‘That
It we wBI ba patleaL aad give tha
government an opportaaity to havo 
this toattor lavamigalod Mr experts, 
aad lo  work oat Its aolatla^ thatf r o i "  ■ . . .  —the (rouble will bo ramodiad- Tho 

vernaront knows what tho (roohla 
and who ta to blame, wlth^tf:

He and I am coariaMd that'H
la simply a matter ot gtvnife tha govLaata aad other tadarxl ageots that _ _

ba would right for Oargmay If ap-1 erumant tlaw to aqa
satlstectorUy sd ju a t^KrtauUy waa givsn to do so and 

St la tha event of a Garmaa ta-
vadlag force being landed la Amarl-
ea. he grould make aa effort to Join--------  . _them and flgkl against the Unll
Stotes. Ha stated tkat he 
ed to the United States from Ifr^
ment several yeara ago. Ms bad bees 
in this olty three or (our montha. 
working K <(a nndarstood, t i the 
eO fields.

"He’s Jupl-a German sad Is hon
est enough to SOT so," Oommlasloii- 
er Lantx said. " If he were an Amer 
lean In (lermaiiy und txlhad that 
way we would sav he waa a spuaky 
fellow. There's a certain admlrslioa 
for hts honesty, though he will have 
to be JiUerued."

So Sir as the federal ajRkorltiek' 
have beiaa able to learn Maresckall

the trouble

has made no talks against the n v- 
ernlnent. nor baa at aav tlma been
a^dlatqrblng element, the questlon- 
a (n  filled oat by him for tne local
hoard being tte  cauee of hia arrusL

URGENT DEFICIENCY BILL
DISCUMBO BY COMMITTBS.

By Aeanrtate* Pteoa 
Waahlag*aa, Jaa. 7.—Haartnga be

gan -today before the bouse o ap ^  
prhitiotta comatlttee on ip  uiwant de- 
hcloBcy npprdprtatkm bill whoee to
tal approxiamt^ f1,(to0,006 
an records (or doOdaocy 
Becrotary Laiulng aroeared befora 
the commtttee to axpuls the aeces- 
■Ry of tarra jm iii for the state de- 
Wu|lhi^,4ar aMkri |U carraiR yaaf 
Mei|s-w coanection with the erar.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  4  ♦
*  BBOIKIANtATION OF

M AVr
DEAPt

OFFICER VISITS 
DAIRIES r  CITY 
WITH SMOCK

I to iBsport the cakp'a milk

Lieat 
Corps 
deputod

*riSrS‘ ***"' Mrs. T.
Smdrk vea te^ y  afterwioa ta B. B. 
WoodaR^a dairy, and Ackbad that 
svarythlag ahoet tha d r ii^  waa aa
aaUatactory aa «  coaM !>•; and that

milk aup-tha ramp would obtain

for bollar laL and ms tba dkrt tmR. 
Mily ^  1^  asdRaeat w ^ to S S :  
Mrs. Smock'roporu. UauL Viealaa^.

--- •topm̂OTî Pfe’
AlaI* to the cows

satoek stalsa that thia 
wtthia a varv ahoit UaMx' 

PoUewlag_ tha taat of t 
Mrs.

fitopM tae aun aagto

silk-

-taJ

V,

! i

, I

K

ira

fic

\

K

Ita Boara 
the

would have 
Speaking

ra?

Sasock statadr' 
the restooraat an tkd

ot raatj 
Ir 'lh tf 3

•  The new army d n ^  wlh make 
9, reorganUhtloa of thd Wickito 
d> Pails nra departmentaeoea- 
48 aary. it tha rUastncaUaita stand
#  aa aonoimrafL ft p la cer tour D
•  mambers elTfha dsaartaMut In #
#  Class 1. . T h ^  so clw iried In- *
•  (duds A. !<. B (^k,
V EngRie NO- 1. -Oeoirgi

driver o f
Engliie NO- 1. -George Oateen. ( 
‘irfver of Bia h M  and ladder ( 
rurk at .tha • dowataa ntatloa. * 

.  J. 8- Newtoa. nogalemaa m the. < 
m dowatowa statkm aiid. EH. Bo- 
9 ran. noxxlemaa at the Floral 
«  Heights statloo.

♦  •  t  «  ♦  ♦  ♦  t  •  D-4 ♦  # #

tM  raltraed. and toand thar.' ai- 
Giasijth run hy colerad paopte, it

f ^ * ’**^ roaU ti^ le la towu, 
in point of persomi efnaallnaaB. lUM
■aasrally ,«kuI m j a r a i T ^ l t K
Bmorh olapa to amhe a fhardigh » •  

tho city In the near (utgni.
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OF PRESIDENTS 
MES^ETdCONORESS

-•fr aniJ
f  OBOtic In* 

terrICorInl intniirUr 
Ualkan aUMM ■bottitt

TvrkUta pt^tona 
priH«i|) <htopinn

/■

l«M  of tb0 ,
UepnnilanL'a 
of (li« ««T«ral 
b« ent<!r«<l Into.

of the 
empire thouM be. 

•Hanre<l of a'.jK>rurn auverelcnty but 
tlie other mkdnnallUea which are now 
un4ee'Turklah rub* abould be naaurMt. 
n( u^ilubted aerurtiy of tile and an 
abaolutely uuniolcateil opportunity of 
autunomoua development * and the 
Dardanellea ahonhi be permanaatlx^

By A ia ^ tw i Piiili.:  ̂ ■ m  i • • r* . n "
. , Washingloi^ Jan. 8/4^readent W ^ n  tocky, in addressing C em g^^  
re^taten ^t of war aiim in agreemW_^witni(ie recent d^aradon  of tl^  B riti^  pre
m ia, David Uoyd-George. /jy

/
of world peace:

/

t \ The Preadent presented a definite prograrh for world peace containing 14sped 
fic considerations.

He present^ the following as liecessary eleiriei
“1. Open covenants of peace without private international understandings,
“2. Absolute freedom of the seas in peace, or war eJ^ept as they may be 

dosed by international action.'
Removal of all economic barriers and establishment of equality of 

trade conditions among nations consenting to peace and associating themselves 
for its maintenance. \

‘ “4. Guarantees for the reduction of national armaments to the lowest point 
consistent with domestic safety.

“5. Impartial adjustme^ of all colonial claims based upon the principle that 
the peoples concerned have equal weight with the interest of the government.

“6. Evacuation of all Russian tefhritory and opportunity for Russia’s political 
development. X  - u -  X -'

“7. Evacuation of Efelgilun without any attempt to limit her sbvdfe/^ty.
All French territory to be freed aixl restored, and reparation for the tak

ing of Alsace Lorraine. X ^
Readjustment of Italy’s frontiers along clearly recogim ble lines of 

nationality. ^
“ IQ. Freest opportunity for autonomous development of the peoples of 

. Austro-Hungaiy. ‘  X
“ II. Evacuation of Rumania, Serbia and Montenegro with access to the sea 

for Serbia, and international guarantees of economic and political independence 
and territorial integrity of the Balkan states.^

“12. Secure sovereignty for Turkey s portion of the Ottoman empire, but 
with other nationalities uixler Turkish rule assured security of life and opportunity 
for autonomous development, with the Dardanelles permanently o p ^ ed  to all na
tions. X  •
x ;  ‘‘B . Establishment of an independent Polish state, including territories in- 
l^ t a t e d  by indisputably P o ^  pop^don s, with free access to the sea and politi
c o  aiidecononucindq)endence and territo^ integrity guaranteed by intemation-

By AmnrUtwl PrM*
W*ahlnctaii. Jan. t.—Tha Biwal- 

dant apoka aa tollowa:
’ Uaatlamata of fha Congroaai 
"Once morav aa raMatadly bofora. 

tha opoheaaaan of ,tha Caniral Km-

Slraa have Indtoatad theHr daalre to 
taouaa the Objocta of tha war and the 
■oaalble baiia of a geaaral peace. 

Wrleya have bean In procraat at 
Breat |>ltov«k between Ruaalan rep- 
Xaaaatatlvea and repraaentatlvas of 
the Caniral l‘uwoni to which the at
tention of all the lielllcarenta ha. been 
Invited for the purpoae of aarartatn- 
(na whether It may bo itoaelblo to e>- 
tond thebe parlaya into -a leiieral con- 
ference witn retarq to ternia of 
peace and aettlemaiit. The Haaaian 
repraaentative* prcaaated nut only a 
porfe<tly definite atatenint of the 
prlnclplea uikmi which tnev would be 
wlUIni to <‘OiM'lude peece bat also an 
equally di’fhilte prufram of the con- 
crate apiilicstiun of ttaoae princlploa. 

Gist of German Ttrms.
"Tba rspreaantallves of the Central 

Powara, on their part, presaatvtl /an 
outline of aetllemem which. If much 
leas definite. Beamed HiiM-eptlblb of 
liberal Interprelathm until their aim- 
citli- pronram of pmetkat larma. waa 
added. That prunrain proposed no 
conceHaluDs, at all, althor to aover- 
elyaly of Jtuasia or to the pupulallon 
with whose Pirtunca It dealt, but 
meant. In a word, tbat Um Central 
Umpires were to have kupt‘ every 
of territory ibelr armed forces ha 
rupied—every province, every 
oTory iioint of vahtape—aa a poTman 
ent addition to their terrilvtika and 
their power

‘̂ 11 la a reasonable conlncture that 
the general principles yt aettlenient 
which they at tirat suggested ualglna- 
tad with the mure libetw! statesmen of 
(fcrmany and Austyfa, the men who 
have beguu to (ee( the force of their 
own |MH>ples' thought sihI purpose, 
while the I’on/reto terms of artiial 
settlement r r̂me from the mllllury 
leadeis wite have no thought but to 
keep what they have gut. The nego. 
tiatlons have been broken off. Th-j 
Knsslan rcpreaeiitatlves were sincere 
and In enraeit. They raniiot enter
tain aoch propoaala of c-unqueal soil 
domination.

hull of SIgnIfieanaa.

lenge the admiration of every friend 
of mankind: atlod they have refused to 
compound their Meals Or desert 
others that they themselves may b« 
saff. They call to u« to say what It 
la wa desire. In what. If anything our 
purpusa and our apirlt ditfar from 
Ihorra; sad I balleva that tha people 
at the Pnitad Btataa would wish mo 
to respond with utter almpUrlty And 
frankness.

*Whathar thair present leaders 
hallaw* It or net, It sue hasrv 
.felt daalre and hops that ton|a 
way may ha opened whereby wa 
may be prlvilSMd to assist tn 
people of Noaala la attain tlw r 
utmost hopes of liberty and/or> 
dared paacs.
"It will be aur wish aiuf puriHwe 

that Ilia urotaaaet of prai-e. when 
they are began, shall 
op<>n -and thiri they

opened as a free passage,to the shipt 
and commercu of all nations 
temational guarantees.

lH<rmlt bancafdrth 
Blaiiihlliga of aay kfnd. Th<< day 'of 
I'Oiiqueat and nfenrandUement la gone 
by: so Is also IM  day of secret i-ovfi|i- 
ants entered ythlo In the Ihterest of 
partlaular 
■uiiie 
the

**I.V An fndepen^nt MHsh atata 
should ba erec l^  which should In
clude the terrtuirl^ inhabited by In
disputably PotW  peiMitatlona, which 
should bo aauured a trpf and sm-drn 
aevess to tie  aaa, and wh^ui\iAnti<'in' 
and econoipic Independence and ter-.

ntegrltv should be guaranteed 
by ii^roatlunai covenant.

A general asso<'latton of na- 
llpds niiiit bo fom»e<l under simcHk- 
vvt'iiaiils lor the purptsHi of affurd- 

iiig.mutual giiaranteo* i>T poUti>al In 
ite|i.nd< net. and lorrilortal Integrlly 
lo groat snu r.mall slates, alike. In m- 
Ksrd to ih<*s«> •'SKcnllal rectlfU-atlon. 
of wrong smi assertions o f right wu 
feel ourselves to be InCinale partners 
of all tbo govi-ruinents and peoples 
axsiH'lfeled i<i«ttlier apatnat the Im- 

Bolutely I perlailsta Vt'e cannot tie separated In 
i Involve and i istsresi nr dl.hled In purpciee. We

I peat

se<-rct under i siaud lugilher linlil the and.
To Bight lo End.

"Kor such arrangements and «-oven- 
aals we are wlllUig td fight and l<> 
cuaiinue to light until Ibey sre acli- 

rnmeals and likely sli|<,t|.,|; but onlv because ws wish tho 
ad for mumunt to uim̂ {̂ j rl/ht to prevail and desire a Jest and 
the world It la this na|>-1 .mble imwcs stub aa ran be secured

py f a ^  now clear to the vk-w of

Piubllc man whose Ihotigbls do 
I linger In an age tbat Is dioul 
abd gone, which makes It pnssibk' f<ir 

fvery natkm-.whose purposes are cun- 
sUtent wllh Justice and the peace of 
the.world lo avnw now or at any other 
tim# the objects It has In view.

Why U. g. Eetarwd War.

Iieaca
only by removing the chief provoca
tions to w.-ir. which this program does 
remove* We have no Jealousy of (ler- 
luaa grealues. uod there ta nothing In 
(bis iprugraiii that Imisvtra It. Wo 
grudge her . no achtevementa or dis- 
tlnctkms of leamlug or of pactllo en
terprise such as have made her record 
very bright and very enviable. Wo 

We rnierod this war because vk>-!do not w'.sh lo tajure her of to block 
latlons of right had occurred which 1 In aiijr wsy- her legltlraals tnfluenco 
lunched Us to the quirk and made the!or jHiw-er. We do nut wish to fight 
life of our own poople Impussihle un-1 her cither with arms or wllh hastllo 
less they were eorroe-letl, and thu.j arrangements of trade. It she Is will- 
world secured emee for all against ' liiK to assm'Talo herself wllh us an>l 
their recurrence. What we demand lii'ih e  Oliver pvuue-jovlng nallona of tho 
lhh| war, therefore. Is. nothing pecul-lwnrid In rovetiunts of justlre ajnd law 
lar to ourselves it Is tbsl the world and fair dualinK. VVe wisJi her only 
be made lit and safe to live ln  ̂ and j lo accept a place of equality among 
perllcularly that it be made safe fori tho peoples of the world the new 
every pea< e loving nation which, Kkojworln lu which wo now Mva—Inetoad 
our own. wlshe. to live Us own life, , of s place of maalory. 
determine Its own Instltuttana. be as ' ' .Neither do wo presume to suggest
■ ured-of Justlre and fair dealing by tn her any alleratiun or modlflcalkin 
the other jicvples of tho worbl as of hor Inslltutlops Ilul It in netws- 
agalnsl force and selfisli aggression ,sar>, we must frankly say and neces- 
AM< THK r*>:ori-KS Ol- T II i: srry as a preliminary to any Intelll- 
WOHI.l) AUK i.N KFrW 'T J*AKT-|geut (IsaifiVga with her on oor part,

•The whole incident U full of alg J NKIt« I.N THIS INTKRKST AND,that we sboukl kivow whom her 
diflcanre. It is also full of perplexity.'lOK Ol'K OWN 1*AUT WK HEK aiH.krsmen s|>eak for, when the/ 
W Ith whom are the Unsalan represen-1 VKRY ('LKARI.V THAT I'.M.KUH . speak lo ua. whether r>- the Reich-
..................- 'jraT IC B  CAN HK IMJNK TO OTII ! stag makvrUy or for ihe rolliury

KRS IT WILI> NOT MK IK)NB TO : pnrty. sod the men whose creed Is Im- 
rS. The program of the world'. ' perlal domonatlon 
fieare therefore. Is our program, ami
■ hat program the only posalbla pro
gram. aa we see It Is thCi'

Only Boasibla Bails.
“ I. Open nvvenants of peace, open 

ly arrlvetl at. after which Iheia amill 
be no private lintematkvnaly iihdsr- 
standlag of any kind hut olplomarv 
shall prot'oed always frankly and for 
the public view.

"t. Absolule freedom of navigation

tatlvea deaKng? Kor whom are tha 
repraaoBtallvea of the Central Tow* 
ma speaking? .Vre they speaking for 
thjB maiorltluB of their respective 
pabjlnmeota or for the minority par- 
tlea, that military and tmuerwUasCc 
mlnobity which haa so far domlnatcil 
their krnole policy and controlled tho 
affairs bf Tnrkcy and of the Ualkan 
■tates wMch have felt obliged to be
come their aasoclatea tn this war? 
the Russian re presen tatlvea have In- 
alstad. vary Joatly, vary wMely and in 
the true aplrli^of democracy that the 
conferences 
wllh the Tenlon'
men abould be hkid within open, not 
closed doors and all the world aa the 
auitlence was dealreA. To wIkvib have 
we been listening th^? To those who 
apeak tha apfarlt and Mtaatlon of tha 
reaoluUona of the Uerk»an raickatag

thW have been holding 
tionk- and Tnrklan statea-

Tarma Conarata.
"We have spoken now. surely. In 

terms too concretu to admit of any 
further dnulK or qiicstton. An evident 
principle nins thmui;lj the whole pro- 
gram I buve outlltie<l. It It the oHa- 
(Iple of justice to all jieoples and na- 
tkinaiitlea, and their right to live on 
eiiual trrma of liberty and aafaty 
with one another, whether they be 
simng or weak. iJnhwa ihia principle

uiwn the seas, uiitalda leryitorlal be made lU (ouadatlon. no M it of tho
are and In war. e i- ! sTruViure of lulei-Ytatlonal Jutwaters, alike in |>aara 

cept as Ihe sensimajr be closevl In 
whole or In part -by Intorttatinnal ac
tion for the cnfojxameDt of Interna
tional mvenants.il 

“S. The remuvAl. so far as possible, 
of all economic bdriiers and the

of tha ninth of'July lakj, the spirit ! tahlishment qf an equality of trade 
and intention of tba IlMiral leader. ! condUlona among, all the nations con- 
and partiaa of Cermany dr to thoae i srnilng to the peace and aasoclating
who reaiat and defy that aplNt and In- , thcmaelvea tor Us malntennnca.
tantton and Inalat upon conqhest and 4 Adeqiikle guarmnteea given dnd 
aubJugatlonT Or are w# llateBlng In taken that national armamenta will
fact to both, unrecoarlled and tn open be reduced to the loweat point con-
and hopelesa contradiction? These ' slstent with domoitlc safety 
are very aeriona and pregnant quoa ' - -
tkina. I ’

al covenant /
V

“14. G eil^A S^odatidnof natipnsunder specific covenants for mutal guar- 
I of jxjlitical intkp^jdence and terriitorial integrity to large and small states alike,.

and covenants,”, said the President, in conclusion,“we are 
id contiiiue to ( i ^ t  until they tire achieved; but only because we wish 

d l^ t i l^  to ̂ evail and desire a just a id  stable peace.”
' Such a program, he said, “removed chief provocations for further wars.”

*11)6 mdialcliinaxc^ this, me culminating and final war for hunjan Imerty oas 
coinei,” sadd die Pre^dent in ending his address,” and they, die people of the United 
Sthte^jare r ^ y  to pot th w  own strengdi, thdr own hi^iest purpose, their own integ- 
%  arid dwhtkm to die test.”  •  ̂ > v

poa tba aaawer to them do- 
pemls the peaco of the world.

What Sort of tattlamanta 
"Uut whatever tba results of tho 

parleys at Urest-Utovak. whatever tho 
confusions of counsel and of purpose 
In tho titlcraocea of tho spokesmen 
of the rVntrml Empires tkey again 
have altempled to atx|ttalBt tho world 
with thnir nhjocts In the war and have 
again rbalirnged their adreraarlee to 
say what they objrcta are and whai 
sort of aettleiaent they nrouM doem 
Jiigt ami ssllsfai'tory. There Is no 

j good rcasnn why that challehge 
I shcHiIrl not bn rosponded to and re 
■ MHUided to with the utnawt t-amlur 
We did not wait for It. Not oaco, but 
again and aga-ln wa have laid our 
whole thought and purpose before the 
world, not In gbnaral Uirtas only, hut 
oach time wUh suffk lent itofinltinn 
to mitke It clear what sort of definl 
Ite terms of settlement wniat necaa- 
sarlly spring out of them. Wlilrln 
the last week Mr. Uoyd tieorga has 
spoken with admirable candor and In 
admirable apUrlt for the people and 
govemnrant of Great Briurn. There la 
no confusion of counsel among the 
adversaries of the raatral I>bwera. 
no uncertainty of prlatrlplo. no vague
ness of deuii.

Only Balhire In Germany.
The only secrecy of coanael. the 

only laQk of tearleae frankaeas. The 
only failure to aiako definite state
ment of the objects of the war, lies 
with Germany and her allies, tlie  Is- 
•nea of life and death hang upon these 
definitions. No ttatesmaa who haa 
the least conception of bis raspoaal- 
bllity ought for • momeiit to portnit 
himself to contlnM tMa tmgiaal nod 
gptmlling ontBoaring of h\oic 
tmvanre b e ^  i|jT» Mthi

viui

ere ig; m tSiatai 
efinftiont' ej 

of;purpoea WBIcB h

'.V A free, open-minded and abso
lutely impartial adiaetmeiit of all col
onial claims, based upon a strict ob- 
serranro of the prlnclplea that In de
termining all such questions of sov
ereignty the interest of the |K>pula- 
lions concerning must have equal 
weight with the equitable claims ef 
the government whose title Is to hr 
drtermlned.

"C. The evacuation of alt Russian 
territory and such aettlemenl of all 
questions affo  Mna Russia as will be 
cure the best ana freest crcopemtlnn 
o f the other nallims of the world In 
obtaining for her sii unhampered aiel 
iincnikarrsssotl <i|i|M>rtuallv for Indc 
pendent determination of her own 
political development and nafkmal 
policy and assura her of a stacero

.listlew can 
stand. The people of the {tnlted 
Btatoe rould set upon no cKher prin
ciple and to the vlndlcmllon of thts 
principle they are reedy to devote 
their Mves. their honor and every
thing that they poaqses. The pMral 
climax of this, the rulminatlag and 
final war for human IRjcrty has come, 
and they are ready to put their 
strength, their own hlgheet purpeee, 
their own Iniegrlty and devotion to 
the lent.”

MESSAGE IS SEN! 
ALL OVER WORLD 
WHEN ElVEREO

From TiH'sday's Daily.
Bxamlning trial of tlenry Smith, 

charged with sclUiig liquor to aoldlers, . 
was held heforn Coaimlaaloner J. A. 
Lentx at 3 o'clock this - atlcmopn 
Smith pfkaded not guRty and waa a'l- 
lowed bond tn the sum of $5g0.

I'svqaa

to ma.
it£ m i .  ----------- rOBipeniM
tiibn kitT Of the siaity moviag vdloea 
adth which the troaoled air of the 
varM le Gtled, It la the voice of the 
RkfolM nre proetrate

MJtorhelplees, it would Beam, 
■wpf* w|a jBfl® power of Uenpany, 
whjidi b n  ImhORB kaawn no relent
ing and no idtjr. Their power, nijpar- 
dntly. Is sbattaied. and. yet their aoul 
Is BOl sabSSTTleot. They will not 
ileM sRher In prlKclple or In nctioa. 
The ooncepUno of wlmt Is tight, bf 
tm t  Is bnmgM sad honorable tor 
t h ^  to nrqdpt.' hn  been etated with 
a frankness, s la rg M ^  of view, s 

^ * nlrerahl

|!r A**im liifsHR r f**"4
New York. Jaii. A —IRsfrlballon to 

all |>ans of thn world of Hresldew*. 
Wilson's addrnea to i-ongress today 
by x:ahle and wlrclima nas o««n ar- 

welromc Into the society of froo na-(ranged for by the committee on pttb- 
Hons under liislltiilbvns of her own | lice Information. The sending wns to 
ch'HisIng: and. more than a weIcBuhe, | Iwgln at lhe-|iress c-ensor's office heru 
assislan'-" of every kind that she . ax scKin as word was received from 
may need and may she herself desire i Washington that the president had 
The treatment accorded Kussta by her j begun to siieak. 
sister nations In tho months to come ■■
will be tko acid teal of their goo i 1 1  i n i m r  t n  ̂ n ld l ip rB
wlil. of their comtirebIgBlon of he? ' *aU|UUr lAJ O U lU lC rB
needs as dlAtlngulshed from thedr ow-i I tf^'hoi.(rss IT iirlskp  W lia g .h  
Intnrests, and of tliclr IntelMgnnt and I I J n a v r  M  n ^ n
unseltlah sympathy.^ J N ^ fF T O  W i l l  B c  H c l c l7. Helgium. ihp whole world will , iN C g r u  TT l l l  O C  n c i u
ngree. must be evacuated and restor
ed, without any attempt to IlmR th<*
Boveraignity • wbUk'* she onjnya to 
common with all other free nallona.
No other single art will serve aa this 
wUI serve to restore conMdeiH'e among 
the nations In the laws which thev 
have themeelves set snd determined 
for the government of their relstlons 
with one enother. Without thin heel
ing act the whole structurd and TS'.ld- 
Ity oA tuternatlnnal law la forever Im
paired.

■‘8. All PYench ,territory should be 
freed and the tavaded portions restor
ed and the wrong done to townee by 
Prnaele In 1871 In the matter of Ai- 
eaoe-U>rralne. which has iiilasrttled 
the peace of the worM for "early Bfty 
years, ahould be righted. In order that 
peace once more |je oMdo seeura in 
the Interest of alt. ‘

"8. A re-ad Just toeot of the fronUerv 
of Italy bbonld be affected eloag clear
ly recogtflxed lines of nationality.

■'to. Tha peoples of AusUfa-Hun- 
■ary. whAse place anaong the nations 
wa wish to see lafeguarded aad 'as- 
stired. should be* accorded the freest 
opportuany of autonoaMoa davalop- 
ment

*11. Roumanla. Berbla 'knd Moate- 
gro should be evacaaled; nccnpled 
lerritorlee reeiored; BprMa accorded 
frpe and secure access to the seas: 
and Ihe relatioBn of the eevm-al Bal- 
khn Btatee to oaa another, determined

avMfwIty of Mtm and a 
iitihaa . synpatfy wbeii «

by frieadlv couasel alaag hlatoiiaaUy 
aetahilahed Iteea of allegbnca and na- 

maet chal- Uonallty; and Iptematlohal guaran-

pt

Igtndon. Jan. 8.—Tlie Russian peace 
dblegstlon taiciudtng Porelgn Minis
ter Trotxky reached Braet-Utovsk 
Monday tor the reoiieoiog of nego-s 
llaUana that afternbon according to 
a Berlin dIspaUh received In Cop
enhagen and forwarded by the Ex- 
chaafe Tetegrtph- Comgmajr

New Teachers Are f  * 
Taking Up Work In 
Austin Grade School

rrom Monday's Dally.
Two new tanchers began work in 

the Austin grammar school last weak.
Mlsa IgiVerne Ourtle of Gary. lad., in. 
the iMtructor la reading and VoUey 
Martin, of Ckloo. Texas..(tPhea tho 
place o ( Mr Adrian, agriewnni and 
ph.ralalarv laatracter who hda-amllat- 
ed. Miss rurtia was a teaqhar la Om '  ̂
Gary achools. famous thraiahoht Qm 
eaaairy and la the aevmad 
tern teacher to enma to tha wlehka 
falls schools, • M i«  Ingnoa' Marttn- <

8SA "vS?prir? jaE is J
the Gary U«ntt/.

J
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BntaNd at tka PMtofflca at Wichita 
. Valla aa aacaad-claaa mall mattar.

fr
Bral phb* 
vbaa At- 

tkad tka 
tarthar 

Mora t^at

hnaloda^ hbd' tha «
Ue draw a braath of rellaf 
tomar Oanaral arecory 
aaprama ooort to poatpoi 
mctloB In eaaas paadinc 
body andar tbe anti-trust 

Tha reason for tha raodast of tbe 
attorney atenaral Is obrioas. Ha 
saaks. darinK the period jtt tha war, 
both buainass oondttiopa that wlU be 
smooth.. running and aaihalran, and 
maximum efliclancy.

That tha greatar the corporation 
the greater it the saving In Its opera- 
UoB and the better chaa^ for “cloaa 
tguraa" to tbe ooawin^r has bean 
abundantly proven In thf past i t  Is 
to ba admitted that, in spite of the 
large profits of tha Stau^ard Oil com 
pany each year, scores of amaliar 
orgaalsatloBs would not be able to 
giro to tha public ao coustaut a sup
ply of olt and oil prodncts at prices 
as low, quality of products consider 
ad, aa does this giant organisation 
with tha central power In the hands 
of only a few man.

Tha government has sanctioned tha 
efficiency of the great corporation by 
lU aalsBre of tha rallrpiMs, which 
are bow pooled and to ba operated as 
one read during tha period of tha 
war, and which. In all probability, 
will bo Uken over, bag and baggage, 
uadar Vsdsral owaarshlp later on 
Wwnwnmy In operation and greater ef- 
fldaacy In the tha movampnt of traf- 
He were the onUtaadlng r^rgumanU 
la favor of this movement 

This la BO time tor thu uaseUle- 
Bsent of the bualaeas eondltlons of 
the country. The nation Is still 
thriving Ml spite of high prices and 
tha war aad If this la to bnntlnna, 
valaae must remain as nearly ftxad 
as poaalble and the output of all la 
daatiiea must oontiaue to flow nnla 
terruptad to the consumers In 
country aad overesaa. \

There is now In effect at lei 
govemaunt auporvtslon of all tha 
largar aad awre impprtaat Indnstriaa 
Thia will he , ooatlaued throughout

oppositloa to tha\Paa<lenBaa wi 
poUoy, there will oou^ tia'uphaaval 
wtthia the empire predlried by Praal- 
deat yfaaa)t la hie waKmaaaage to 
Coagreas. Aa tha K a iser^  dnpUeity 
Is made tha awra plain at wnn^ tbe 
a n i ^  of the day when tbw saher 
mlndi of M  country will dataTipIne 
that he la no longer fit to rule Uiap 
will ba Just so much nearer.

While a eopdltion of /uarest la ,be
coming more and mare apparant in 
Germany, It will taka rime to tan Into 
flame the amberp of discontent.

Whatl>«C W w*. .Hnsstâ  sig|̂ ,jti|
separata pahee or whether or Bfh 
Brast-Utovsk pUn will ba a total fall- 
nrq, It is a safe bat that Russia will 
soon pay the Oermaa rulers back In 
their own cola.

fo r  Loon Trotsky Imd hts Soctellat 
friands' will spread the seeds of dis
content among the Hnns and will Im
plant in their heart# a dealre to fol
low Ruasla'a example and cast off tha 
yoke of entocracy wblob ‘has so long 
held them powerleaa to do ought but 
obey the relentless commands of 
thair drivar—Wilhelm of tne House 
of HohensoUern.

-.jW:*--' 
a - ,
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m CBITA  ittU R  TB1M9, FSIDAir, dANUARY l l l i f l « i
tboee who b^e Joined fproea te

PU  BL 1C INPOIIMATION — AND 
LACK OP IT. .

arrlaloB le Mkaly to become Wore end 
■ora rigid ae tha war proceeds and 
the need tbareior baoomee apperunt 
Hanes general nhakewpa of many 
coacaroa wlU ba wholly nnneceaaary

Tha nmooth doudnet of tbalr 
apoetlve plaaU, tha swift maanfac- 
tare of tha prodncts they pat out and 
tba moat aginiiiaInal operatkm of 
tbaa# plaaU la ofdar that the prices 
may eoatlaaa as low aa poastbte— 
tbsaa 'are the tblaga wkieb tbe 
government deelree most of all Just 
BOW, and- undar govarnmant saper 
vlaiOB, official or unofficial It Is not 
Ukely that ‘any aerfous Injuatice will 
ba done tha amaller concerns by the 
largpr .ooee.la pooling operations or 
such combinations as exist.

Business, more economically con
ducted end in greater volume than 
ever—that la the ologaa for tbe 
Americen people et thla time. Hot 
‘‘bealness aa usual.”

PIACB PARLEYS HELP ALLIES.

R tba lataat raporta afe true, Leoa 
Trotsky, whatever hlsAlm, has proves 
lavalnabla to the AUtea through Ms 
desliags with tha German mIlUariaU 
la his etforta to conclude n aepaiate

..r

Some days ago. In n series of “specn 
Intions”—for that at the time was ail 
U coaid be called—The Times prodlet- 
ad that the peace negottatloas with 
the Ruaelana would unmask Ger
many*# real purposes and that In all 
llkallhood tbe terms dttered would b f 
rajectad by the Bolshsviki and a clear- 
cut dlvleion would later ensue be
tween tbe Oernun war party and Ita 
opponents.

This consummation seems strongly 
indicated in todiy's reports. Htnden- 
bnrg aad Lsidendorff, leaders of Oer- 
maay's great armies, hsve been 
angered, eey rumors, by tbe peMfic 
UUeraaces of the imperisi chancellor 
la hie dealtags with the Ruestama. 
wMIe tbe Socialists have ssea clearly 
that though the militarists have “soil 
ud tlMRr,lipB”  wttb the “no snnexa 
Uana and no indemnities” slogan 
thW  t^Udllb'demands of tbe Rua- 
Blaaa have proven the beliownass of 
tho wufda.

Ourmad SociaUeta want a perman- 
aat paaca, and Gorman Socialists ars 
now Isarnlag what tba world b 
known tor n long tlmo- that no popor 
oiEMd by a HohaasoHera Is wor|h 
tho Ink oa ita anrtooe: thu no coo' 
tmat rigafa by tha pruasat rulera of 
Cha umpira la Madtng or Is lotendod 
to bind bW oao party, nad that pattp 
to aat Oaraamy..

'Whaa thla fdaa hM samdeatly 
pareolaled Into fhs toatas aad haaru

Tbe Antillae was aunk, Roar Ad
miral Pletchar, in charga of convoy 
arrangtmenu. wsa prooBptly ordared 
home.'

Major General SIbert baa been ro 
called from rrapee where be went in 
command of nn Amorieaa division.

Secretary DaMela, of tbe Navy De- 
partmenL and Sacretary Bakar, of tha 
War DepartmaaL havs requeatetf that 
tha proas maks no speculation as to 
tbe raaaons for tha raturn of thesa 
offioera. or tor tha reason of changts 
la high commanding offlcera that 
may hereafter be made. Neither, ac
cording to Associated Press . dl- 
apatchea, baa given any reaaon for 
tbe request. Nettbsr said that dit' 
cuaalon of such orders will in any 
way be firing valnable information 
to the enemy.

There seems reason to boHaro tbst 
both tba secretaries In question are 
kind, hearted gentlemau who do not 
daeiro to hurt tho teolinga of tbe men 
they find It noceaaary to dlscipUne, 
or if not to dlocipllna, at least to re- 
moro from poaltlons of high reaponsl' 
blllty for the good of Jh* aervlca.

It la Just this sort of censorship 
which tho press of tho country op 
poso. The people have a right to 
know when' governmont plana go 
aakaw aad wo have aa Mas that 
aimpls atstoBoat of tecta In cases 
of that kind woold do more than any 
thing elan to retain tha complete cem 
fidence In the sincere purpose of tho 
gorernmeat to act without fear or 
faror where the welfare of the nation 
la concerned.

We note that there has bean a aba 
gular lack of "pusay tooting" at the 
WhlU Hauao, ItscM. President W'U 
son. ao kind hearth aa attkay of his 
assistants, has daemod It adrlaable 
to make ceMaJn chanaea from Ubm 
to time for the gpdd of tke causa, and 
tkey have been made, utterty regard 
lest, and tbo Information given tho 
public in tbe ebapa o( a tew concrete 
facta. Tbne the publlo haa been able 
to Judge aa to President Wilson's rail 
bre. knowing at tbe same time that 
'hie offirial acta, as they embarrassed 
others, were by no means pleasant 
for him to perform from thla point'of 
view.

Wa believe that a IHtIa lee# eecrery 
about the nOn eeaentiala at the 
tional Capital would be pleuaing, not 
only to the proas, hut to tho people 
of the routttry, who havo a right to 
bo Informod. Neither the preea nor 
tho poopio want teformatlon dtaaemi- 
natad that by any stroteh of tke 
Imaglnatloo might prove, valuable to 
tbb enemy.

A MUNITIONE OEPARTlIlENT.

lor E laintotar-uf annUdoua 
ly tberonftev da oaocttUvo 
tho doparilaoBt of avtatlfB was 
od aacaaipiry. ^

W(T hdvf SB IdM that aapariaaca
baa taught odr AUJas that la aaatton 
Of gnat laportaaca. ladtvtdiml ra- 
sponriMllty should bo fined sad mahi; 
talaod, alL^crf coursa, undor V cmatral 
head., For long ago It was found that’ 
what' ia ovdrybody's. bu s la^  is no

body's bnalnesa,”  and haaoa' l^^kaly 
(u rooalva but' aai'B̂ y attaatlon qa 
tbps part of tb oao '^ n ^ ^ v*  the au
thority to perfect I t ----

Thorqtora, la Si matter of no great 
mportai^ as ;that of hsauriag a 

'^topUfuJ ^ ^ p ly  of all those tblng% 
upon wMoh tjiw voly Ufo <4 the oraiy 
apd navy anid̂  tbo offectlvaaasa ot 
both depends It aoams to uo that the 
PrasMent will act wisely and well to
secure an able aailatant to toko ao- 
tive, and Individual charge ot this 
branch of tho work, x 

Nor Is aa aiacutive to bopd the 
avlntloa department of thp ''^ vp n i' 
ment lesa necessary, aa •irp see It  
lihigland baa one, hot BBgland,\lf cur
rent reports are true, has no auch am- 
MUous' air program aa that being 
worked 'out by tho United States. 
With auch a tremendous eftort being' 
made In this direction ta Amerfea.'it 
might be well to have one man made 
reeponsible for the amooth running 
of this dapartment under, ot ccmrse, 
tbe proper central control.

tlM oCrongost Gorman aOcroacoaeq 
to ttor ovldoa^ of ^will Iw

purd batwemi bin woeds apd' thoM qS 
Piumtor Uoyd Oo<Dria. ''

After auasmartstag thu apooeli tbl
PaU Mall-Oasatta oontlaMa:,

“ If tbe Oermaa proa# Asa# not
Mr.

coagei

Uoyd Guorgo's proanag R brill 
salr ftaul ProMant Wilaon’s mure
ealal.” >

Lord. NortiKlUrn ovaiSSE Nowa
rreai^ont

agraensoat of fuadatoi 
"PraoMaat’s prosnun giv

m t whan Gqrtaimy,

while ot Mm opinion that 
WllBoa's docIntmUon regarding tba ro- 
nsoVal of economic baniora and tbe 
free<loii| ot tbo aoaa need further eM- 
cldatlon. ondorses oothwslaoUcally hla 
atlRude touptd RaaRto.

The a vu gw  atariapMS iMdoirtr. 
WUsor jip tha, gvoataat 
jproaldent alneo Uacola,

Ilka

in p n i i i i
I M ;

H i m o i i m

him.
ComlnESif a momaot whan Ggrtaany. 

faces tha demaav of her SoclaUato 
fos abondoamoat sOt any pdogram of 
aaiwarions UM wdamnltiM aad also 
faeos tha tallnra of wp peace necotla- 
tloaa at Braat-Ltevak, ~Gte president’s 
yrououncemant '
Ooua ImpostaaepAa

If the blanket of aaow would only 
keep Ctitcago warm. Just tkink hoiy 
much fuel upaM ba ooaaervedl

The Belglana are abosrlag their 
faith In tha uitlnsata coucluslon of the 
war by appointing a “minuter ot re
construct ion.”

Governor Hobby haaltatea before 
calling a special session of tbe legla- 
lature. We have alwaya accounced 
tba Ooveraor a wise man; now we 
are oonvlnoed.

There are Indications that thoae 
who in future violate the regulations 
governing “llghtless bights” will later 
have some Illuminating dealings with 
tbe government.

Five Texas counties may be quar
antined against tbe pink boll weevil 
by a prohibitory regulation agalast 
the raiaing ot cotton. It is a ante 
bet that whether tbe other people ot 
Texas auffar from a food shortage or 
not. next winter, the people In theee 
live oountlea will enjoy their owm 
hog and hominy.’*

eloped its tremen- 
I be spohp' It word 

crowded chamber of 
its aad ofGclals 

gavwYilm the closeat attention. 
Although |he addreaa waa puactnatad 
liberally by appianae, there was one 
great aaBMUstratlon when the presi
dent declared FVaace must have right 
for tbe wrong la AJsace-LorrsIqa At 
that tbe entire assembly rose, ap
plauded and cbeared loudly.

UtbarWIse tho president's address 
waa delivered la alienee.

To the German people the president 
gave reaasorance that there was no 
snn vh Impwir their peaceful great-

— igSiSMSffiwsroV ■
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f t s u i i s
HERO ENTERE POUC 

AND t e l l e  OFF! 
KILLRP, HlE W i

\ From Tuesday'e^Jally.
adMrlaa y e  poBqe_irim

Itsrior Dealgna A m ' Euepected By 
Each Country of the Other Accord-

Mr  to Late Reports.

PLA iE D FO R C lIY It*- AnMH'latvd _  ..............
Bio Grandle Do Bui. Brasil. Uec. It.

—Tbe long ataadt-qg HI leallng be
tween Brasil aad A«hcnciea. Inherited 
In port from tha aaclent^ rivalry be-

MAJOR BROOKE, PREEENT AT 
MEETING OF CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE FAVORS IT.

neea.
Ma

N
Jealeuay of Gorroany.

“Wo have Ro jealousy of German 
greatneaa." ha said, "and there la 
nuthlnv \n thla program'that Impairs 
U. We gradge her no achievement 
or diatiactiun ot lenritlng or of nacltlc 
enterprises such as have made her 
record very bright and very enviable. 
Wa do not wish to Injure her or to 
block ia any vn|y her legitimate in- 
finance ot pqwar. . We do not wish to 
fight her, either with arrae or with 
hostUe arraagsawuta of trade, it sbo 
is wlUbBf to saaoriatCshefSolf with us 
and other paacetovinr nations ot the 
world in covenants ot Justice aad law 
and fair dealhig. Nsitner do wa pre
sume to suggest to her any siteratlon 
or modIfIcaUon ' ot her iiMtitutions 
But it ta necessary, we must trankiv 
say. and uecsaaaty as a preliminary to 
any intelUgeM dealings with her on 
our part, that wa should know Rhom 
her spokesmen dpeak for. when they 
■peek to na, whether for the Carman 
Iteichatag majorttv or for the military 
party/and the men whose creed iŝ  
Imiierlsl domiaaUon.”

Refere.-w Lloyd Ceor^.

From Tuesday’s Daily.

: tT , JAMES AND ELKS ♦
FARLORG ARE TO BE f

♦  u e e g r̂ v  s o l d ie r s  ♦
♦  ----^  ♦
A 2:30 p. m. The oommUtee Oin B 
4  tbs/ down-town recreation room 4w tbs/ down-town recreation room w 4 reponpd late this afteropon that'A < 
4 A. A. Dixon, manager of the 4.anagt

M. Jamn Hotel, had qgreed to 4 
• hla parlors so m  to ac- B 

commodaUi any Call Field sol- 4arrange

w diers who wished to meet their 4 4 friends there, and to provide g  
g  writing desks nnd material for g  
g  correspondence It was also an- g  
g  nounrod that the Elk's Lodge 4 
g  would bo open to any of thesq g

tmun who wished to paake use ot g  
It tor the same piirMse. The g  
g  8 t. James nariors and the Elks g  

g  Lodge, may be considered the g  
g  down-town haadquarters of the g  
g  Call Field men g

g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g

The preeldrat made clear el the out
set that the Gorman statement havfna 
again chailaiiged their adversaries to 
a re-etaiemeet pt war aims ha under
took to respoad to it with tbo utmost 
candor. Tha BrUieh premier's doclars-
tion. the-presMam referred to as hav
ing bam spokag with "admirable can-

People who are getting their first 
taste of “war hrUad” are liking It no 
well that thar are vwwlag aaeer to
eat any Other. Tha “war flour" 
that la now being made by tbe mills 
under government supervision mskea 
a aVreater and more tastafub bread 
add la said to be Just aa nutritloua aa 
the flour that the puMIc haa httharto 
been demanding.

FUEL SITUATION IMFROVES 
Paapite tba aevaroat cold kaowa In 

years over a large part of Ua coun
try and tha fact that thla cold 
puiiod opened with tke coal anppUea 
In many cities virtually exhausted, 
there has bem a steady Improvement 
In tbe fuel situation tbrougbout the 
country within tbe past few days. The 
fuel Buppliee In. some of the larger 
citlee have been increeslng, aotwith 
Blending that tbe temperetere has 
been below sero. Fuel Administra
tor Oarfleld end hlw sssletnnts 
throughout the couetry have fared 
one of the biggest tasks that any set 
of maa have ever faced. At flrst rp- 
sulla' veerp alow la coming; hut now

A munitloua depsurtmeaL with a 
cabinet member at its head, this exec- 
ntiva to hava complete power to 
bring about the nniuterrupted flow 
ot thoroughly teated munitions, food 
nnd clotblag top^ thla opuatry tP the
fighting men la the field pr aHoat> la
provided far la a bGI which has been 
Introduced bj^.Beuatpr Chamberlain 
and wbick Is regarded aa aa adminla- 
tratloB maaaate.

Be coiBBlakiB .war la thU day and 
tima, aad ao tupertant Is It that all 
t ^  torcea of the natloa be co-ordlna- 
tM to ettala S aiagle deCtaite end, 
that the beet btulas at a natloa of 
thiakan have bum bent upon work
ing oat a ayatam to Uia couatry 
which will ba •fflclaocy, puraoalO^ 
Wooderfal prograas has alraady baaa 
mads. ^ "

A waalU ot mpartaaea of other aa- 
tleas, alisost aa hapreparud for war 
whan Uwy'aatarsd It as was tha 
United-Sutaa. haa baaa at tba dis
posal ot thbaa at tha helai la America. 
The records of Bnglaudi Fraacu and 
Italy have been carefully studied and 
thS PtsaaBa tar failures of the pin 
Rhtoh they hare tried at various 
tteas Batermined, aa aaariy ah paaai- 
M g da wait aa the clreUtoataaces aw  ̂
ronadtag all aucceaaae.

KhElaiMl soon found the prriaafty

they LR  aioro epparmt and are Jus 
tlfytog the government’s control of 
the fuel situation. Just aa the 1m 
provement la the traffic situation Is 
JnsUtytog tha governmmtal ooatrol 
ot the rallroeda.

JUST PLAIN TALK.
MlatnterpretaMofl of Preeldeat WII 

son’s Biwclfle deflnltlon of JUhertoa's 
war alma la ImpoasiMe.

One reeding hie measege to con 
gress, delivered Teesdey. cen think 
ot nothing left out that abould have 
been aeld end of nothing sSld that 
sbouM have been left out.

Nor la there anythlag to this moat 
receat message which does not coln- 
cida varfactly with the awre general 
tenor ot tke President’a previous ut
terances; no deflalts aUteaadt for 
which tho people end the nettous et 
wer had not been prepared to receive 
well la adraaoe; no daaae la uonttlct 
with tka aaaoanoad tntaatioas of 
Graat Britato. raeaatly axprasaed by 
Fremler Ltord-OCorgu.

dor and to adpHrabie spirit for tha 
people ead government of Greet Brit
ain."

Tbe oely secrecy of counsel," he 
added, “the only luck of feerioo.t 
frankeees, the oely failure to make 
statement ot the objects ot the war.- 
lies with Genanuy and her allim.” 

Tke vetoes of Um  Russlen people, 
prostrate end all but hoialoss, wrtt.v 
power apparently shattered, but souls 
Dot subeervtoato • eelled for a state
ment ot elass jMd, tbe president ad
ded. he n m c M ^ ^ l t h  utter slmpHc-

^At thlcRoEMaL arsslilMit went on 
to mnniMwtu the U  eaomtials of hit

*̂ T?«MpfuslBmt feui^ad tl 
in deliyeiug bK aSOTwae. The vtslt

mtontes

*ng Serblna uNusiiBi nut wkh the nsem 
bers ot the cebluet end Jotoed in toe 
appleuea that g r t c ^  tka deoUrotioD

ststemeut ef

appleuea that
.......................... ..  . lead toe free

ed with soma sm ^nee se tho presi
dent reed it end tatfe was ao dlvlsioB 
of appravpl appatCBt betwsen tho per-
ties. ,

Instaat and enmetastic praise for 
tho address waa gTvaa geiterelly in 
ctMigresa. Leaders and rank Snd file 
J«)lnod to exprenaious' of emphatic ap
proval with few raaerveilons. •

HEARIY APPROVAL 
G i e  TO MESSAGE 

eV ALL OFFICIALS
(Coatlnued froto^Paga 1.)

A down-town recreation end writing 
room Cor tbe men at Call Field, where 
they may meet their friends, read tbo 
papers, write their letters, end gen
erally dispose of their leisara. ws-i 
proposed to the Chamber of Com-

S thia morning, Mrs. S. H. Hurn- 
as representing .the -Kedersted 
having taken the matter up 
Becrelary Johnson. Major 

s, commandant at Cali Kield. 
wsa present at the metting, and stat
ed that such a. room would be an liii- 
niense Xbnvenlence. A committee, 
(-onsistinrot K. O. Harvey, K. N. Lew- 
ton. and J\ H. i'esnlngton. waa ap- 
IMiinted to take up the matter, in con
junction wUk' Mrs. Burnside.

Jebnton's Scheme.
Secretary Johhson said that he had 

saggeated to Mrs. Bumsido that a bet
tor plan would be Ip invite the hotels, 
banks, sod other places who had 
sulteble scrommodarions. to throw 
open their doors to tlM soldiers, for 
the purpoae of meetin^thelr friends, 
writing letters, snd ao tcMh. as there 
irould be very greet dlfflenltjr in-eb- 
tainlng such e room. Tha Elks Lodge 
room was suggested, but s o m  ot the 
members thought that menk of toe 
lady relatives and friends of the aol- 
diers m l^ t not cere to totrndV to a 
man’s clM. — .

Major Brooks told the ChaiUber 
that all ot the old cempelgners he 
had with him. who had been all ovir 
a larac part ot the world. decIaretL 
that this waa the first town they bad 
struck where e soldier was treated 
as a white men. He was very sen- 
Blhle he said, of tha efforts that 
had been unceasingly made by the 
ettisens to cere for the men et the 
camp on every poeaibte way, and es- 
serted again that tbe men were un- 
ealmonaty agreed that they Imd nev
er been treatpd ao yvell et any time. 
The major thankro the cnanibrr 
for their Interest tn this pellicular 
matter, snd assured them that their 
effuris were very sincerely sppre- 
I'latnd by tho mon in ramp.

Talk MsHsr Ovsr.
The qhestlon has been talked over 

to some extent In town, and It is the 
opinion of several prominent people 
that the city should not stop short at 
this kind of a room, but should haVu 
a Y. M. C. A. tliat could bo usod by 
rivlllens and sotdters alike; that whiln 
something is being done .qaite rightly, 
for the sotdters, there are a groat 
many civilians who would ee j^ ly  
bonetlt from such a place. Snd flat a 
Y. M. C. A., equlpp^ with a swim
ming pool, gymnasium aad reading 
and writing rooms, would be the logb 
cal solution of the problem.

port _ _
tween their respective . I’ortuguose 
and Spanish founders and tqtonaltled 
by subsequent boundary dtspUles, has 
liesn fanned into fresh flame by the 
opposing attitudes tbe two rupubLcu 
hsve taken in respect of the wer.

Uraxil from thq first baa opealy 
favored the entente alKes and became 
a belligerent egatnat Germany as 
soon ss ihe United States entered tho 
wer, to keeping with her traditional 
friendship for the United States. Ar
gentine, on ihe other hand, has per 
aistentir insisted that she.would re
main noulrel although thdre have 
been chentes that tne governnient 
there has dAstlncl pro^larsua tenden 
t-les. '

UNsrier Dtsigna 
, In each of tbe two countries opln- 
'ton is held that the attitude of the 
other iBdlrates uHartor designs in 
South America. Tbe people of tbe 
Btate of Rio Grande Uo Sul have been 
roused’to a-hlgu p̂ U'h by the exposure 
of plans of to# Germans there to re
volt agatoat the BrasUian governnMS^ 
and selsa at Vsaat part uf tbe state's 
territory . Bobm of them have recent
ly even gone ao tor ea to charga thsL 
in their belief. Argentina might at
tempt in auch au event to win beck 
the old disputed territory, tormerlv
Sort of the Argentine territorv c 
lissiotts, which now forms part

lisSrit/
told offlearf thai 
bad hla wifq 
wKh a bulaher 

\eabin In Urn roar , _ ,
Mroek and that ha nad ee«a  t«  
^ e*R ln M eif up. Bhepheed ia 
said, to havo allepad InfIdalKy hn 
the kart ef his wtfa as the eauee 
of the trouble.
Arresting Shephard, who had 
been aorompanied to the elation 
by Rcmer daefcaon, a friend, OffL 
cera iMod Smith and PHII Lav, 
with Judge^eward, hwrriad tp 
tha heme of the negro and tharo 
fsund tha wompn ,lylng' dpad, 
faaa down, upen'xthe flapr in a 
peal af bleed, the dutohar kififs, 

Ntan inahes in length bainri alee 
teeated In a-near byXtrunP 
which Shepherd aald .̂ he 
thrown IL \
According to n statement given the 

police, St^berd left the hoeae imme
diately after tbe kilting and apnght>g
KSger (Black Jack) Jacaaon. a 
whom he teld of the affair and as

the Braslltan state of ctanta v^ainei 
e.
The United States arbitrated th«

dispute over this lerritory, awarding 
it to Hraxll on the ground that Braxll- 
lans had populstod it and claimed it
bv right of coionlution, while the 
early Spanish snd I'ortngueso left no 
doenmenta showing divisions of land 
there. TMs award la said alWuya to 
have been a sore s|)ot with the Argen- 
llnea.

Bssn At Fever Hast.
Of late both countries have been at 

fever heat on account of rumbrs of 
mobilisation and warlike preparations 
on both sides of the line. ’Traveling 
through the country one continusUv 
hears such regurks aa. “ Well, we've 
got to fight some day and now Is tha 
best time.”

Many Argenbinea look with aus|dc- 
ion upem. DrasU's preparalidns to 
double her standing army within thi 
next two or throe months and utti- 
atatejy tq jquctepuJt ta JOOjp), Ar- 
genUnSs assert thaf Brasil does not 
intend to send aoldtera td-fight to Eu
rope snd nrgup that such a large force 
is not needed et home to keto ner 
German residents in check. ‘ThAro- 
fore, they say, Brasil's preparations 
are really against Argentina.

The bulk of the Brasilian army waa 
moved In to Rio Grknde Do Sul dur
ing the recent rarilway strikes snd the 
iroops have Seen kept there encamp- 
ro along the rsllroed. It has also 
been offlctslly announced that nnder 
tb^new mobilisation and army rthor- 
ganiaation plans tho gTOate'r part of 
the (^ s lry  will be kept in this stete.

trhalher It would be best for bim 
surrender or attempt to aiake hUl. 
escepe. The two nogroM walked to 
police beedquertoro togmher.

There was but a single -weuad on 
tbo woman, but the room iK wbica 
she toy wes in disorder, giving evi
dence, it to said, ot a struggle. The 
officers say that aha must have d M  
instantly.

Shephard to held in the county JnlL 
awalUng trial. The police any that 
Shepherd has always held a ropma- 
tlon for being quiet and ordariy, and 
has never given them any pravloM 
trouble.

Shepherd stated to tbe police that 
he had tor some time auspeetad ble 
wife of infldallty. and had remon- 

of at rated with her oa several oeoasloaa, 
in an endeavor to get her. ae he aeld, 
"to straighten up.” This morning 
he toft his caoln about 7 o'clock but 
returned a little later for eomethinq 
he had forgotten.

t'pon entering the door, he saw tha 
other negro In the room; who, how
ever. dodged him end fled. Hla eye 
then fell oa the knife, he saye, and a 
struggle began.

CITATION BY FUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TRXAS 
tr any

Wichits i onnry, (ireeting;
To the Sheriff or any GonaUb(e.ot 

ly. tJri
You are hereby commanded to

stroof, apE to tke polnt-^
T* set b w v '
UBbtoMait ’aid tka '-tJaltod

a bulwai befv the

ffaSpR.SPtRsaM«t rpdeptlai'here
of foMlah terau at paaeo—e barricade 
agatoat dtoeoateat among tha Ameri
can ppopto aa fomaatad by Hua 
propiBandtota with hy^oeritloal ot- 
fan  of a eaasatloa of hoatlUtles— 
this, to briar, la the maasage of tha 
ProsldeaL deihrerod Taaaday.

it Oarmaay deqlres to talk peace, 
Omaaay has tha tenaa apoa which 
paaioe will be dlacaseed, tenaa set
forth clearly, oaca and tor alL' Thaae 

re .haiellr waderotaadaw to the 
at theualled Btataa.

toram aro.<

Th n . paapa talk, ta tka RMaro, vrtll 
k« aapoB«|ar. ualaaa tka GanaaRi da- 
afro to talk tke Amertcaa iwaad. f

press. 0 *1# newspaper describee it as 
"thg Magna Chnrta ot latora i>eace."

CoaHng ao cloaely on the heels ot 
Preaaler tJoyd George's address at the 
labor conference tne words ot tliv 
beads of tho Amertean and British 
governments are compared cloeeiv. 
While some differancea are found In 
the mnaner of dleeusslng the variouv 
queatloiis, this evening's newspapers 
find no disagreement to essentlel 
t>oUoy. The t'sit Mull Gexette notes 
that tha president deela more sympa- 
thaStually with the Bolshariki then
did the premier but points out that 
America haa not auffarod from the
Rusaton coUapse aa tba wsatern allies 
have.

*ha Wsatminister Oasette welcomes 
Ar. Wltoons “ carefid. sympathetic 
tonguege" ead says it hopea tlmt "ell 
mtouaderotanding wMch amy have 
artoea from other ataiatoente will be 
removed by the unaqalvoeei tonguage 
to whteh tke piesideat adopu the Rus- 

sa deamada a* hla own!'*
FoUesvIng Witoea CemmenL 

Tha speech eppaara aadar big head- 
laa auch aa "AaMricaa terms to 

Uenaany,” “ World Peace Progrem," 
ead "Groat Pragtaai e f InternaMonal 
Rafarm.”

Tke Evaatag News in its iatrodue- 
tloa, deaortbea the apaeok as one of 
worid-wtde Importance to Which tbe 
preeldeat leM dowa'America's peace 
tenaa to clear, diroct aad almple tong-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Conalable of 

Wichita County. Greeting;
You ere hereby commanded to 

(euse to be publiabpd once each week 
for a period of tea days tmfore tbe re
turn hereof, in a nawspaper of gen
eral circulation, which has been oon- 
tinuottualy end regnlerly published 

It lesa --------------for e period Of not lesa than one year 
in aatd Wli-hlto County, e copy ot me
following notice:
The Btate of Texes,

To ell peraons interested in the 
eatote of 'r. H. Kemp, deceased, know 
ye that J. A. Kemp haa tiled in the 
County Court of l^chKa CeontY, an

Freed aw af Ba
Tha Star asapwidro the passagb 

roferring to tke rraadnm of the eae. 
reduced ermameata, abolllloa ot se- 
rrot dlRlMMcy ead ukiag a sued 
agaiaai acaaomle wartoro aRer tha 
eoaeluaton al peaoa,

sadlag T h a  Paoiltol 
Sexviad Blow.” The

j _______ haraldB the presMeBt’a ed-
dreee aa another aatokty rcontrlbo- 
tion f »  tke dnimllra on tbe eneaayt 
m m l poaHloe.’*

1 w  newspaper aart tbe eurroader 
ot tba Oeraian ndtoa ctoaa may be 
e w e r  than seam MMk.
';T lw  Pan Mall'Oaagtte roaaulm that

eoaenmoB 
U a te  tbe

orSM R vw ^ 
S ln S i^  ken

tlon upon the eefate of ea>'.d T. H. 
KeBto, deceased, which will be heard 
at the next term of aeld oourL com- 
menclag oa the first Monday in Feb
ruary. A. D. m s , tbe seme being the 
4th day of February, A. D., ISIS., at 
the courthouse thereof. In 'Wlcbite 
Itolto, Texas, at which time ell per
sons interosted to said estate may ep- 
psar and qonteati said < pppKcntloa, 
shasM they dastn to de to.

HarMa tail noL hat have you before 
aeld court oa tho said tint day ot tho 
aqxt tans thhirwsU. with roar return 
thoreon, showtoe how yon hose -‘ox* 
octttod tho some 

Given 
of
Felto.
rtiair. A. 0., IMS.

M. P. KBLLt, Clerk.
Cosaty Cbutt WIcktta K r  

Weekly. Jea. 11-11.

M xee same.

klWSTtkto tSrfR' £y

alls, ‘Tex.

to W. M. 
ee et loose 
la Wichlto

' OM and Oas TrafM 
Ed Waggoner bt al 

Moore leoee of S1.7 act 
takoa from O. U Clark 
coaaty, tlUlt-Sb- 

W. M. Moovo to tko Mora OO 
CcMMpaay, SS.T aeroa ot looao traas- 
forred by Ed Waggoaor ot al to W. 
M. Moore. SSb.0M30.

H. A. Allen end J. R  ChiMera to 
P. F. RAetta. thrse tourtha Intor- 
eat la Want SS acres of J. W. Baow 
ikras, SLSSS cash. driUtag ckuma SS

JAMES W. GERARD 
MAY SPEAK HERE' 

IN NEAR EDTURE
LIONS CLUB WRITES FORMER 

UBASSAOOR *70 GERMANY 
INVITING HIM TO CITY.

From W'ednesday's Dally.
James W. Gsrard, American 

ambaeaador. to Germany up to 
tho time of the seVoranoo ef di- 
Womatlc relatione between the
two countrioa, may be brought to 
Wichits FaHs in the neer future
to lecture. A committee from 
the Lions Club haa had aome 
correspondence with him and has 
invited him to come to Wichita 
Falls. Mr. Gerard has wrMteM 
that he can maka no answer at 
time and has asked that the 
club take up the metier with him 
about' tho middle of February.
Mr. Gerard etates to his latter 

that -be doea not accept com pen- 
satton for tils lectures and that ho 
pays hla own nx enaea.

A reproaeatatlve of the Clab will 
go to New York next week to meet 
Mr. Gerard and press the Invitation 
to visit Wichita Falls.

A Fort Worth visitor sttended the 
weekly luncbeon of the dub today 
requested that tbe Wichita Fells rep- 
resentaUve also in“ lte Mr. Gerard 
to speak in Fort Worth. " i

There wea a large attendance at 
the Inaeheon today, la the ehnpnce 
of PrasMant Roam. Jadge Hkhrey 
Harria. tha flee pfOtidei!* praalded 
Seveaat viaitace wbro dblad oa-|Sad 
r^sp^ded with abort talks.

Beij% pHUed 
Land Adi 

The McClesky, Tract
Prom Wadnaaday'a Daily.

O. M. Rank of Ranger, whose land 
adjotos tho McCloakoy tract, on 
which was driUsd- tho Mg dioeorory 
oil woH. waa bore yesterday on a 
rtalt with his atater-ia-law, Mrs. J. 
K. Fauntlerby, and also to traaaact 
Bomo bualaaaa tor her, A well le now 
being drilled on Mr. Ruak’s land. 
Mrs. PaunUeroy also haa Interasta 
In the Ranger dietrict.

Mr. Rnsk atotee that there have 
been t «b  complettona in tha Ranger 
diatrict. oaa the Mg gueher on the 
McCleekey tract aad the other a gba 
wall- • ^ '

He seya there hero been tea otbeT 
leoattona pMsie to that . aoetiaa 'fo r  
which mjdenal foF the

cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
ct^tlnuonsly and ragutarly publlabed 
for a period of not less then one year 
In said Wichita County, a copy of the 
following notice:
Tbe Stsdeiof Taxea, . j

'To ell persons Interested tn the 
estate of F. W. Krottinger, decaeaed, 
know ye that W .M. .McGregor has 
filed to the county conrt of Wichita 
County, an appHcntion for lattsra of 
administration de bonie non upon the 
estate of F. W. Krottinger, deceaaed. 
which will be heard at the next term 
of eald Court, commencing on the first.. 
Monday In f^riiary, A. D., 191S. the 
seme being fee 4tb dav of Februarv, 
A. D.. laiS, at the courthouse thereof, 
in Wichita Falls, Texas, at which time 
all persons interested in said' estate 
may appbar and rnataat aaid~hpplica- 
t'.on, should they desire to do ao.

Herein fell not. but have you before 
Mid court on the aald first day ot the
next term this writ, with your retnru 
•hereon, showing how you have ex- 
muted the Mma.

Given under mv hand and tbe seal 
uf Mid ensrt. at office in Wichita 
'f ’sHs. Texas, IDs tho bth day of Feb
ruary. A. D.. laig.

N: r. KELLY. Clerit.
Countr Court Wichita Falla, Tax 

Weekly. Jan. 1L18.
■ ...... ■'

ALMOST USaESS 
TO CALL FIELDER

Bl/T HE HAS IT AND IB READY 
. TO BESTOW I t  TO OWNER 

ON REQUEST.

• Who lost a suit case filled with 
romtalne wearin* apparel from ao 
automoblla on S ^ t  Avenue- Sunday 
efternom? T. P. Sbeehnn of the 
K ith ' Aero Sqnedtbn at Catl FitM 
haa tbo suit case, which was burst 
open enough to show that, the ap- 
Dare! within belonged to one ot the 
Mir. sex. And Mr. Sheehan is saro 
that the suit esse end its contents 
will be more valuable to their owner 
then to hiasself.

The suit ease came into tha aol- 
dler’s possaaalen to thla wise. Sun
day afternoen be waa walking penew- 
fnlly down the street when be saw 
a salt case fall from a passing tour
ing car. Waving his hand and at
tempting to atop the car to apprise 
the occupenta of thair loss, he was 
rewarded by only a broad tmila and 
a wave of tha hand from the young 
womaa to-tbe car, vrho doaMtoas 
thought “What |rMt cutups tbaaa 
aoldtern are,”  ana the car apM on. 
Mr. Sheahaii^ rescued the aaltoaba. 
aud aQinda roady to rotan It to M v 
owner pa roqtiaat. - ‘

RaiRiiflr of Cottbii'
In Five Counnes 

May Be Pfbhibited
h, ^aut|.-r-A qunranttae

riga Is oa the

H aweuoB
I darrlM  
I f f y i r

by AsseHated
'Fort W i^h 

to provant flro aonlh Texes couatlea 
ralvtog wottoa lor three yaers ta or
der to staaro oat the plak boU vrorm 
la adyoebied by Assistant Secretary 
of AfHcnlture Claranro .Onatev of 
Wandagtoa, wko was to Fort 'Wortli 

Of. Tka dapartmeat has aak- 
Governor Hobby to eatohMsh auch 

a^aansbarga Among couatlaa affect, 
ed aro: Jeftorsoa. Harria and Oalvab-
toa. read crapa will have to ha aaM 
aiRtned, aaya Oaatajr.
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I S I E I  L IG H IE  'LOCAL MAN MADE
t7

i s s p r

WICHITA OIL AND OKVKLOPi 
■MCNT COMPANW* OOOO FOA. 

TUftS lUTKACtT* MANY.

K A L L m i G
TO BE COMPLEIED

CALL FIELD tYSTCM OF ROAD-, 
WAYS IS FIMISHEO OURINO 

WEAK

SLATE EXECOTniE 
FI

LOCM OetE S O O W N i i m  SIDCT 
TO LARGE CfmWDS I HERE TO WATCH 
BY iL U S  CAR l i  TIANES IN AIR

L

Oalay M UnWadIHg FralaRt In Many 
InfUnWa la SilS W aa WRally 

UiMMaaaaary at Thla Tima - ■
f X

rrom SuaiUy'a Dally.
Otflclala of tha H.. K. A T. rallroatl 

annoancad yaatarday that aalde from 
tha ahortaga of- watar and fual, trat-1 
tio coadltlona ware (urthar handicap-: 
pad by a lack of co-aparatlon batwaan 
ahlppara and coaalsiMai, and tha rhU- 
roada. Many ahlppara. It waa atated, 
atlll ordar cara aaveral daya bafora 
tlwy are naedad. faarlng dalay In gat- 
tite  ibain, and tbaaa earn ottan ranmln I 
idta Jnr many daya Thera la addi- { 

d wholly unaecaaaary delay In 
nnloadittg. An enonnpua amount of | 
time u  In thla mannhr, and at J
a time whaox^are la unuaual oongea- 
tlon of fMncxdae to an Increaae of I 
coRBlgnmahta hnr govemmant and 
other purpoBpa, and the ahortage of 1 
fuel and water, thla attitude on the I 
{■art of tha ahlOMra. the offlclala nay, j 
nampera the Unha 
of paralyala.

IN MODEL' ORDER

F. JOHNSON CXFECTFO TO EfI-; MODEL ON EXHIBITION HERE 
eOURAOB INCREASED TEXAS ( SELLk FOR ‘'PALTRY SUM 

ACREAOE. ,
I . X  •

•'■w - <‘ i v y

REAOE. OF •SJMO.

TWENTY OR THIRTY MACHINES • 
ARE '‘O V  FREQUENTLY 

EACH AFTERNOON î .. •t't
 ̂ I kmm «« %U*.<

n, V.' liKs?miiry

almoat to a point | ' I

In
Oroanln 

ly placaa the'yoada are atari
Ina local oraanlaatlonn omonK morch> 
SBta and other hoary ahippem. >hn 
aro undertahlng to pMcaMbemaelVha j 
to cooperate with'tha milroadt in 
thla matter In every poaalble way. In f 
other places, such orgaDliailona al-| 
ready aalat. Riraed at the Inatlaatlon 
of the county counclla of defenae and 
other bodiaa and the roada are making, 
full naa of tkeae. The chief need at I 
nraaaot according to the railroad j 
naada of dapartmanta. la to get the 
■maral atUpaing public to realize that 
they are tying up the moat Import- 
ant of tha alnues of war by their rare- 
laaanaaa and neglect of car conser- 
vaUon.^

Tha fuel altnatlon la aald to be ae-1 
rioua. Ihoagh aot critical. In ordinary 
tlmaa ,l,t haa been the cuatom of the 
Mada to lay up in the aummer time, 
a (ufOclent aupply of coal and oil to 
tide them over winter Incraaaea In 
fuel ooDsnmption. and any emergen

1 SfF CDWARP G g l 'f  ^

Swushfijh HIH M M «I Srovihg to' ka a 
Saeend Spindk Tbp, Though 

'  Qushora Are Lacking.

Front Sunday'! Ugily.
Tha Wichita Falla Fuat and Da- 

velopmant Cempany, erganlaad a 
, linia mera than a year age to 

praapact for gaa and all, haa drill* 
ad in Ita firm produeing oil wall. 
Tha well la on a tract near Elac- 
tra owned By C. W. Bean and 
othara of thla elty. It Id the da- 
valopment company'a first wall 
an this tract. The sand waa found 
at 704 feat and the drill was 
aunk^tan feat in thC sphd. Tha 
wall la good for 100 bahrala. Tha 
company haa sunk a number of 
walla but this Is tha first paying 
producar It haa found. Tho Bean 
tract la north of the Taxaa Conv 
pany’a Skinnor loaaa and waa 
formcHy owned by Sol Wllllama. 
Tha wall makaa tha leaaa look 
llko a vary valuable one.

I Funda Little Depleted.
. Tha flevelopmrut I'umpany. in 

I which there are a large numlier of 
ki^at aiockholdera, han been no maif- 

I aged UiAt while n number of dry bolon 
: were sunk the funds nf the company 
I have beOn but little depleted.

Frank CdUinan, formerlv with l|in 
. rcoduccra Co. here, in alno drllllnir on 
' the Hean farm. He Is down obout 

1.140 feet, having pansAd throug i the 
sand found In the Develnpipdnt I'qm- 
pany'i well at about the >ame depth 
wfth a rotary drill. It |a probable he 
will come back to tha 70*1 tool aanil 
In thla wall.

Ward-Todd Laaaa.
8uniblne H4IL the neighborhood

JulimuMi.

it he had bm-n defljUtely • 
appointed ramiNilgii nmnager yd ihn( 

I inuvanu'nl la Incfcaae the aarWMe oli 
^ fund and feed crops thruughuut the!

I Qilaonite Conatruetlon Co. Will Seoni state, and that hla wori^woultl con I 
Withdraw WaHiman and Offer l oiat of outlining the whole work. 

"City- far Fprmal Acceptance ) iiasalfylng It Into nvffsrate depart
• ~~~'' I I •natila.' and aaalgiitag apeclflc duties

I to each deparIroijMt..
He qhaerved^lliat he IwdleVi-d Ih* 

rtssHun no twyfv had been uccom 
etl by the various canipaignti was

SELL FOR $19,000iMANY GO TO CALL FIELD

lYom Hiiaday s Daily.
I Only Ihn lustaliatMHi of the «ireet 

Htthtliig' syalnoi. which will cumpleto 
j Call k'leld'a reaaSiblaiii e to a model 
I iiiunlcipalll.v, ramalna to be finished, 
' before the Ullsonita CoualsucUon com- 
L iwiiy will be ready to withdraw Its

{from Huiiday's Ikiily.
The dcimmslrat'.op ul U|e Ihmowo 

bile last night al the aaleerooni of tip' 
Wlllls Car Company waa conaldtired 
a big event In Vvichlla Kalla rauhe 

II I. nlslory Mr Wlllls taken great
. pride In Inis celehralisl car, and ta 

‘ alwavn '.

Larga Numbara af Cara Fram Cl| 
Farhad On Outaida. ThalryO 

oupants Enjoying SpacMcIa

•il lu talk about It. The |

any
wotikmrii froot tha aviatioii camp. This, 
will be accompUahed and the camp>

served^tha
1) niyt '̂ hai
: Various Cl
^'had beci 

I spepifl*  ̂ duties I
lie iresiill had been overUpp'iig Ini 
mie c#.nnti. and nothing whatever ini

p w a K ’* ' ? T ' ' f "  llU.uiht. Kvery part In thla car. It U "('ernp^
TrdT^ ' ‘*'"5. 7  I • litlnf'd. I* haml“ tlilahed. and the dur '^ * . 1  achleveroeulm ^  machinery luid all parts *,

I In Ml. h tllat Cl la nut roBnldera.l an '
I ax|>enslve car. Mr. Wlllls aaya h ^
. knows one Lnruraablla owner who lurs 
I hud hla car for eleven years, and adya 
* lie never experts la ucud Nluihut cat.

the worV had becii Kaj gcpcrul. aud „ „  exh hitlon Is" a tour |ia*sen
no ap^ric *1̂ 111 es hud lieeiv assigned ' ,p,.ed.sler. and sella for the ro- 
Th e^an li had̂  been «.verUpp iig n i,,* figure ol W.ioo a mer .

I aoOW cS-sns. and nothing whatever In m-aWe some of the laue
nibera. He will thereCore Hral ap|>|V| models whh h come as high as

thla Way he Itelleves that a great deal

It name for yegm (or the oome cum 
prising the, how famoua Ward and

A NOL’ NCKMENT. wim reo
made at W ashing^ of tho' While Sunshine Hill has not yet pro- 
mysterious recwll of\Ambas-, ‘ 5." F " " '  gushers that mgde

aador Spring Rice from O it ;^  Hrit 'W n d  e famous In the e ^
, aln. and waa Imraivilalely fo lW ed  »' • »>Hnifliw forth o. to DM. barreh 

that mar arise. But this has by a rumor, apparently well f(»uncl<^/ T «!* h«>le Is
Impossible at the preseot tlm^, as thei that Sir Kdward Urey, recently era-, down to (no »(H) foot sand.

vated to count. * and formerly for\_ The lease comprlset about lOM
•COM him It was taken over about a year

■ ' by a party of northern promoters 
sold to Individuals tnrougboul 

the ^untry la oil lota. The first well 
found the oil sand and the lot

eaa^ 1a faat proving to be a sec-kap. I
end Hpindla Top of only leaser mar- 

ently, nitude than Ita Kouth Texas rival.

ready for final acceptance of the 
depMimenl by January 15. arconl, 
to the offlclMs of the Ollaonlte 
pan).

Read Syatam Complaf
Thla week the road svMm oi inei i-ejnn a minimum of effort, 

camp waa completed These roads i n ,.  All Agencies
fiiruLshed a splendid ertmnie of whsl' Kvery possIMw agency In Ih*. Ktglii i iVm7'aH hTlIvea" 
in aulomohlle ro^^liould be They 1,0 |„ |n;Ui's work I ' ' “  “  ”  '
ipe constructed og^crushed risk and a  large iiumhcr of ropn'sentallv

firms, corporations, uiid 
rusluNi rtMh ni**nls hsvo yjr««dy tifft

sxiM̂ nslvu csr
m of thel .V*' maximum Of „ „ „  Uwanuablle owner who h;m Ol inei w||h a mlnimu— -* —

jlber road mateyfala. tan 
aurfai'lng of yFry fiuu n 
Tb«< dust wpfeh was oppressive dur
ing Ibe firpt month or twi 
Ihn rieUK bsa dlsaiiiteariHl 
with the cnnalrwetlon of 
and sralka and the ramp 
a marvcT uf cleanliness. Insiil 

Th

d sihio tlepart 
fered Ihclr acr

recall of Ainbnsaador RjridnglUce.

pres
demand for fuel hna been so gi 
throughout the entire )rear, anti tho 
production of lata so short that rail
road fnel haa been, and still is, a 
sort of hand-to-mouth etlatence.

Mine Output ie Small.
Tha mines at present are reported 

as not glviBg anything tike theta usu
al outpnL so that, instead of stepping 
in to netp ont tha ureaent difftrulty. 
they are adding'o the ronfualon. The 
railroads are hoping that the attnatlon 
will be relieved shortly; bni none of 
tha ofttcials saem very aangutne as to 
the Immolate poasibillUes,

Biperimeou wlurfcliShilkirhrB Be- 'A' 
lag worked out dally with the wale' 
produced by. the lo*mi plants which the 
railroads have Installed. So far. bow-i 
aver, no very antlafactory solution haa < 
bean diaoovarad; thouA It Is stated.j
that If some vray can ha Sound td make ! __ ____ „  _
the water usable In tha lOcomoUvea. CHtEF EXECUTIVE —
tha-fHfflcnlty will almoat entirely J WILLINGNESS TO SUBMIT
ohvtntad. as tha supply In apparently 1 PROHIBITION QUESTION 
piamlfnt.

OaiMmt Situation.
As to the generdl altnatlon as af

fected by tha change In control, no 
results are roported as yet, though 
Inatnictiona na to changes are ox-

eign secretary, would sue*.,,-... x
No reason has bei.n givnil for the P*>rty *>f iiortheni promotern

i  IS CANDIDATE

B pur- 
thlng. a fortune 
ewird the pur- 

The mulllp''ro . 
coat for which 

and the cbhnces 
ill have resulti'd 
vtty and what a 
B a wlndawept 

I prairie hilltop ia how a  scene of fever- 
,{ ed all aotlirtly,. ^

Cemnletlona of .
‘dlttkllljkHrkghm awn S K ^  \A/

lie main mod la nothing 
a temptation to anyo*m 1 
title and from this oinlii 
ilrivoa of similar excNieiit 
tinn lead to the hangar*
gniups of buildings. j pUnled. that the bml nhilhoda ar

CompIMIan Delayed. cmplovcd In planting, len^ng. a
Completinn of the cainu ban lieen harveating the«e crop*. *u that a^in 

delayed far tieyond the cxm-ctallim pf| there may lie a maximum of resdtla 
the Ollsonlte <x>m|Mliy. Ihe offlclBls; xuch a cani|Milgn will reHull lir TeXan
Pay. this due to condition* whli h could 1 xupidvlng a large proiiortly<r of the 
not be foreaeen. Then have been bon- ne«-ded Increase In thexc/O^ip* 
eral. itrikes of workm'-ii. which Ihe, Mr Johnson will flrsf^ske a lour 
rnmitany settled Haelf. and Ihe iraf , of all Ihe principal cl 
fic conditions have til'd up material calling upon everv/^organiistU/n to 
movements to a great extent. The l̂d |n wlurfever capacltv will
work was started on Scplember I and render the mosT nervl. e. and lining i 
should have b««)n flab bed by Novem .. . .*
her 15, according to the ioni|wn
plans, and It would have lieeii. but 1... , ,  ....... . ^ .
the strikes and material delays, II Is dretiscd^niercsl In wsr r-itdenii will “ ,'■7 '"•Df'l'uU'd s« com
•tale.1 ; be sll^U D vl and the greet need of ! ,  “ T  ''r* ""*

Empleved Thousands. | In c i^ ltig  the (iroiliii lion of food and ' 7*^ 0  1, "L ’ **
I> l»een . St.'ifM) and 4 mu* sorkmeni feeiT will lie emphasized and liro*igh‘ | " / ‘‘ ' I

employed on the aam|i In Us «uirllest ,^ n ie  personally to every Indlvlduil |

very good lookin'' inoilels. and ma,ko 
iT« n7 Vhe\!aie !•  smart turi-nnl.

Top dealers this week were Ihe 
Overland Co . with 12 Ihe .Motor 8u|i- 

 ̂ idv Co. being right behind with II
t'tn- iiD sii wise1h>7ngei,VlM thaTcsu rm I ? I' lL i "
ttys' of use. Kof^y dull*. I.loii*' *!<'he. !
for; t'hambers/^ Cummer.e will Iw ud- ; ' l " - ™

■l.'nim Suiiday'*Xhilly 
There * a new ouKof-tkMrm' *|tnrt 

growing very po|Hi^ with Wlchltans 
It I* watchthg IhXually air flights st 
Call neld Thn/'sludenlt and Inalrnc. 
Kir* wilt rertpfnly Im- quaRflod to glvo 
cxhlbilloiisTtights when they finish 
their'(ouy^ here, for there Is not an 

when Ihn weather Is xiilt- 
tir flyhig that there Is aot a 

udieiiie collected outside the 
field St the aviation camp, ea- 

)lng the still novel spectacia nf 
seeing twenty or thirty. macbinaa la 
the air al on. e.

Lika Country Club CrowSa.
Toirge touring .art. filled with girls 

Maswolla En Asutwf I *" '*''Uhl ivlore.l swealer* and attrac-
8. Ilemnid, <tf Ihe H p^.rod  Auto' *“ ™"

five rarload*. ‘ "***'l*'y «Iuh gathering, and Interapera- 
<*l among the liner aulomohlles ara

there ara 
tha half 
 ̂ to th^ 

but kU are 
tha

adge of tha 
school house, 

books nuf- 
hummtaig 

. Along tha
loKeil .'Brn_ no le*s tbsu three lielngl road whit h Imrder* Ihe fivid ara ear- 

T *<*l.|: snd there Is no do.ihl of th-* Httle farm hnuees and
increaslag poaulartly of this ly|>e of thare sre wide eyed youngaUlu 
«wr. Ihe dealers »a> Ihr, 8 II Uurn D"ne.l .,n the fences to water 
■ l.le bought an Dverlan.l sedan. M v queer m « hines which make JrtkM a 
itn Ui>we a H.itrk sedan, sod J ||., turliw. and lake the air as grapdirnUy 
•Marlow a Itodge ssdan. Thsso sre all »  Kenlu. ky thoroughbradytoas over

simI 8u|>plV Co.

stages nf eonstractMa. these helng<whn . an he rea. he.1
unskilled laborart fttr the niost 
The average number x>f hiborcrs 
Just reivnliy when the lonslru. 
the . buildings was "omiilc,  ̂
arcund 3.000

Neither the ramp offividl* nor the

Baaka Govarnmanf Frank.
tllj (iovernor H.ilibv Is taking iin wita 
ufi K A. I*edan. fetlcri-J f<*Ml adnslnlstrs- 

waa lor. the matter of govrrntiienl frank* 
j for MMlal and ratlrnail m.rvicea for 

n*| Mr Johnson, so as to avoid this great
construction companyrepresenta-j expense
lives know Just hota/llie ac. epianre Among th.me who have offered 
of Ihe ramp will M  made hut It laj ihsir servUes In the work are The 
presumed that ^ a  sar deparlmcntl Teju-,* Induelrial Congress, reprerent. 
will ^ a d  a a ^ la l  representative ril hy l>re*iilenl K W Klrki>alrir: 
pcssibly froBT the signsi corps, to The Federal Farm Isian Hank
pasa upon complei.'d work.

...... Tm

parted daiHr. Oatalls are being warked 
oat as faat na aaeurnts and rellnbla 
data cM> ba complied, but the tabula- 
tioa af tha aceonnts of tha enormous 
numljar of rands takes time.
/ A  naetlnc of tha paaaengur traffic I 
officials haa been schedule to take I

fdaca in Dallas on 8th Inst. Tho <mn- 1 
rnllaatton of ticket offices, the ell- I

The completions on th^ Ward and 
Todd last week were 8 . 8.' Walker*! 
Ward and Todd No. 1. which found 

I the sand at TOti feet and Is good\f 
I barrels, and Murphy et al. Ward 

EXPREBBEBj Todd No. 1 . which is making CS Jttr- 
I rals at 800 feet. /
I Other activities on the lA'pM an't. 
j Todd Include Ihe following^ Moiris- 

sey, Hsvdrick and Shaw Jmve a Star 
riv on the ground for Nty I, the Den
ver Petroleum Co. h>< a rig 110 ‘.or 
No. t. Dale et al ha^  a rig built for 

. their No. 4. I>ewia'^et al have a Star 
, machine readyyfo drill their No. I. 

_ _  the Acme OIL^o. la down 350 feet In
; their No. 1,1^ Saunders No. I. Is drill- 

farmk For The Farmlass and Homas '<ng at l l^ e e t ,  Millard et al are drill 
For tho HonMIaas Will bo Ono of | Ins at 

Blognns of Campaign Hg la j drtlll 
Launching,

llulM-rl* DtlDlug Co 
son. and M I,. I#c 
secon.1 hand

t.u.'ky
hunlli.s and heilgya. A yoBr ago Umso 
same voungsiera had iHvhaMy hanrd 
that tfi.-re were alrnMiios but that 
ihvy wouM be aogii dally right In 
(nmi ul iheir hpinea, naa past 
lief /

Hai^/a Littla Whila.
II I* hitnt to believe, watching the 

gay throud that gathers sronna tho 
Icncr pdi'h aneriiuon. that tho boys 
li. ilipfr lesther flying aultg and th«dr 
1 u*r unlfiir.iiod inerunica, aro only 

f.>r a short time, training for tho 
rini business of fighting the air bnt* 

ties that may determine the war. 
That the friendly chasing of tho ata- 
( blues, will »<*>a give way to a Ilfo 
sn.l death str.iggle with Oormnn utr- 
iiieii and that gM tha other fellow bo- 

 ̂ . fore he gets you wUl hg the motto of
II ItotnxDsnu' M'll-, these smiling, cleancat young fellowB 

Kourl. JyAV. Karabee.; from many stales In the ualML

: Overland wholessle, Roger* Hr..-
I Ihtwle, H; Curtic A liutuan, Ityer*
IJ M Crawtonl. Chihlreii*. I; lUrfsil. 
I Dr. H. II. Riirnslde. sedan. Mark: M'al- 
1 ker.

.Motor Supply C«>: T  Ik" Rrown. 
I Dave Hcott. C 
I llama. 8 . 8 .

I. H C Thump. 
Charlie On«i

WOULDSUCCEED HIMSELF!

■TO BE SPECIALTY 
OF GIRLS’ CLUBS

. of
1 Houston, through .Yfsldenl ciosHeti;
! iha UtMiaton Caambsr ol l'u»aw>reo.
I Ihnttigh President J. 8. CLlllnan; Tho 
I t'ortlsn.l Cement Association llhl*
' orterat'UU ha* offered Ihe *ervlce* 
.of It* offke lon-e and staff of lect.ir-> 
I era. amotig the latter being H. Jl ! 
iHernd.m. a recognixe.1 suihoiity .ip ui' 
agricultural slatlstl.si; the A A 

irollege Ibtlenslon Sorvlce, thrnuich 
Iriarenre O.isley; the/'State Dofurt-j 
,meiit of Agriculture, through'Kre<! J 
Ilavis: the Staje Highway ^t^mmls-l 

's!on. through CurU»* MsDeork: lh<-| 
tenartmeDf of X  Education. 
V ' H. IhiufhlX the Fe<tWrsl

Bomathing Oaaaer,
It's more like a gome tnan anything 

. X , o »  , 1 '■l*e au.1 Ihe spectators help givn It
V . ' the sir of s p o r t^ t  undernJilh ft nil 
Marflii I th.-re'a a realization of erarythlnr iBnt(lehhurl. llurkb<irnall,l 

Oakland. H. M. nut-| 
Claudo I. Smith, two aoc-l

minatlon of adrertlalng, 
Ita reduction, and varioi

or at least 1 
ions phases of 

passenger train schedules wilt be dis- 
cussed, according to Infomiatlon re
ceived here.

T. B: m i D S E N  
ADMINISTRATDR OF 

FOOD F i  COUNTY

Special to Tha Tlnxas. .
Auatln, Tax,, Jan. 4— DefltiHs 

announcemant that he will ba a 
candidata for gevamer and A com- 
plata statsmant of tha platform 
upon which ha oaka tha auffraga 
of tha aovaraign vatara of Taxao 
ara mada in a communication aant 
to tha praaa af Taxaa by Cowar* 
nor W. F. Hobby.

Bubmiaoiotr of tha prohibition 
guastion Ur tlM paopla la favored 
hy tha govarnor on tho thaory 
that tba peopla thamaalvas hava a 
gght to doclda.

fanior llobby’a platform, ha sahl.

feeL ITlnce and Prinra are 1 
at 450 feet

j Magnolia’s Oooratlena.
\ .Weal of Xlectra the Magn.ills Pe- 
Xr.dc.ini Comoany's Krxiicl* H.imner 
I No. S Is "-ood for 30 barrels fnim the 
I ihoiiHand foot sand, 
j The Texas Cumixiny's M'aggono' 

No. 147 is a five barrel well si 1482 
' feel and its Waggoner No 14.'i I* |»e.
( Ing plugged Iwck from l.!'4li feet In

Dunran-Klectra 
] liranger
I Tbe Hoffman OH Compaiiv'i Dnug- 
' las No. I is drilling at l.ititi feet. 
I Sheldon et al'a Sheldon No. 1, la al 

904) feet. Tha Texas Comiigny'* 8kln 
ner No. 31. offaeUiiig tbe Wichita 
Riiel Development CoraiMLZiy'a well on 
the Dean farm la drilling at B.70 faet. 

The Magnolia l*atroleum Compagy'a

a 11^ sand al a nhallower depth.
T fc  f»llTv;i^g"»Ul7wenr.n ‘n-JariMo !he

I Is. ilry St l.Zuti I^ t .  tuiH nlan* for lhi> hnme demiMisIru.

IState Denartme 
through

___  ]Reserve Dank of DsMs. Ihe Kedersl'
isiirMiwa r r v i iJ T ^  vn iis ir  uurvsi I r a ' I f T n -  through H , WICHITA C ^ N T V  S YOUNG WOM- ,\virt Steel, the organixalioii »xperl;j 

EN FLAN VIGOROUS WAR .f,,, sisle Warehouse l>epartment, |
 ̂ .through Senator Welnert;' thn Teza*

~ „ ,11 I,. ■„ 'Hanker* Assfk-lalion, snd nianv fithersi
HnLdsItiM lhe''eftl* ntilS Irf \Vh^. have tfet yet been seen, but who'spetdalllns or th* girla clun* ttl V\l*n- exnri-'Ke<t a wtliliiee,*** ^Ita oounty. whi* h wUl work under “  wiiiingn..** to .0
direction of MIks npal Hughe* <v>un. 
ly demunstralor. More producCon lif I 
the home garden* will he urgtvl. hut , 

largely on Ihe 
ena sre nut st the ' 

mercy nf the elements. Hogs and rah- , 
bits will also be 'iti'ms In the girl* 1 
work program of this year, according 
lo Mlaa Tingbes. who has tnszle the

gantciiK hare to driH 1 
rainfall, whileVhlcxei

|0|M-rate In any w*v iMmsihln.

FRANiUELfBACK

J. I*ee,
II. If I 
cher 
ond

A Orth Dodas. retail' H U 
ks. U \V Cundlff. J. II. Maalow 
lani, and Jodie Cabe; two second 

hand.
Chrnaiill A Wheat; Kissel, retail, 

H J Newman Isedan), 8 I.. Kaught. 
Itiuckt: tbr*-e second hand.

8 Hemrod: .Maxwell, retail. Ed 
Myers; three second hand.

HE IS C A N D iTE
From Sunday’s Daily.

Will T Harris . aiiihnrires Th*

d be to subordinate every other I Piper No. 9 contlntiee to 'swab about 
Ĵflaue io.the war. 'T o  win this war and; go barrehi.

/f make Texas the most helpful and most. The Te>

tUlH plana for th*'
Hon work. , j

Work for IBIS.
-The Otrls fluh work In Mtchlti 

county for 1918 will follow the gen- j 
i«rmi plmn o f wrork made hr tbe. eX4en- t 
ston department—that of lucreaited ' 
production and couservallon. Th.v {

From Sunday’s Dali*'
T. B. Smock has been ogboluted 

county food administrator ky Ulstr'et 
Admlgdatrator B. F. 'Johpdon, and bis 
firat dult«A‘ wlU bd torMnake recom- 
mendatkMM for nomAiuIlon tor price iiuesHon of 
auggeatinf commit!^ which recom- 
meodhttoms will be acted upon by K.
A. Peden. federal adarlnlstrator.

The plan >> he put Into operation, 
aorordlngjm  Mr. Johnson, is that the 

shall anggeat and publish, 
ones ^ w e a «  or oftener, pricea which 
la U iw  Judgmeat aro fair and equit 

•ro will be alternating pricea. 
oh a' -Casli' and carrY’ haals. 

fdr whldi.the consumer w*iU go to 
the store, pey cosh, and carry hla pur- 
cheaee home, atod others on n credit 
end eervtce beela.

Mr. JohneoB farther annoguced that 
under the recent wholeeale Uceoaing 
act. wholAaelorB were forbidden tb 
supply, any rets In ad who waa lomd 
to be oaargiM exocbltont pHcee for 
Ua goodh. T t  'teJiAa e long tima to 
r a  eU tAe m g^nerr tat moaon," Mr. 
JMBaO^aaMr^ttt.l Utlnk thla, plan

oaA inQ'brli'
lo5wjg4phjL ____ ______________
ktaoinhB t iU  lA no la onfhtr od
vantof ..............
prtoea 
obtained 
letkm

- - y- [ — ^

Justice W. J. Howaid 
WUl ^  Candi^te 

For Office Again
Prom SuBdey'e Delly.

Judge W. J. Howard will he a can- 
didnta for re-election na Jnatloe of 

' tha ponce In precetnrt No. 1. Jndge 
H ow M  M e Mid thla office for aev. 
erM t^iae end D la ecMelilered eaUke- 

onylwdy wlU (Oel lucky 
■Mika tlm rec 
wo«kA' Judge

useful of all aU*ea In this respect w|ll| pipe Trom Its well on the (^astleburv
be the chief effort of my,official life -----* ........ ..................... —
and thd prinrliiel plank Rk my plat
form". ha said. '

Governor Hobby pletlged himself. If 
rhgrted not only to recommend the 
submission to a popular vote tbe 

yrohloitprohibition amendment |

ranch southwest of Vernon. The 
seme company lias msile a location 
for Showers. No. 1 near Harrold In 
M’llbarger county.

Tarmmel et al are setting the six- 
Ir.ch casing In Tate No. 2 at 600 feet. 

The Mlamo-Klectra. OH. Co. is drill-

ontlook for gardening at the presen 
is not especially favorable, but ikiuI-

The Texas Company "a pulling tb f }  17,even wRh tbe present high prices of 
feed. To encourage youthful poultry

I Tfiui s io announce hi* candidacy for 
; Ih* lyfiro of county «,l**rk. an office 
; lu wfil«h be ha* for Ihe pu*t Ihm- 

year* Imwii deputy .Mr. Harris' ex- 
lierteiue as a deputy clerk an*l hi* 
educalkm and tralirlng. many of hi'

' friends fnel. pariiciilsriy i|uallfy him 
I to discharge Ibe done* of Ihe office 

. I for which ha la m-ckmg (Mtodnatkia
, with credit to himself and salisfac- 

From Sunday's Dally. i fr l«"»a  Mr. liarrla I* a
Aiipolutmi-nt of a committed to uo 'i f *  ®'**‘ ***" first........  If iHMalhre settler* In ichila county, coming

- * ■ hero ^Ith hi* fsther'* family In I8T*'
and keitlliig on a farm In (he Dortheni 
end of the (-ouiit.vv In IKHO he moV.e«|

TELLS OF MEETING!

to tbe constsltulton, endorsed the. Ing at 816 feet In llearne ’No 1 
budget system of regiilatine state ex-• In-Culbertson District.
l>endUures and declared he would seokj in the Culbertson dIsDict tho lax”l>ei
special legislation os a means of In
creasing the number of acres under 
cultivation. He said that bis time 
would be so 'occupied that he would 
be unable to make a personal ram- 
palgn

. oC headway.
___Within reo^. At
a# Ihn aatistnrUiMi of

BtoBajMttM .tokett, APd that the 
Icm offsTM iW tM  Mtt that can hn 
tolned ttthMPi gavwUmaiuul Mgi-<Iabm **

I^velopment yont- filled with convalescent men, 
J®-, \ then as never before will wv feel
3 Tn« tir«Ml of Affi imllmitiul aimnlv nf f

END IS IN SIGHT
; >/ : y  f n  

rroM y n ^ y ’aVially'.'*^
After several wweks of delay cauaed 

hy the cold 'wanthar, workalien are 
anln bnay at th* Kemp publtc library 
nrniture and flxturaa bar* begun to 
arrive and If tbe weather continue* 
favorable the work «au be apeedlly 
puebed to completion.

■ Rob

9 OH Co. has abandoneil Its V*'o. 1 
, Waggoner at 1.4'»0 feet as drj. Thao- 
I man and McFnl'Iln are drilling at 300 

feet In their Wag 
Cotondo-Texas 
pany's Jennings
on top of the sand at l.i'*48 feet.
Gulf iTodaetion Co. la drilling at 804 
feet In Jehwlngs No. 2. The Gulf Pre- 
dueil^n Company's Biirnelt Rectlon r. 
.No. 8 is drilling at 1.599 feet and its 
Throckmorton . No. 1 la drilling at 
1,494 feet. The same rompany'sBur- 
nett and IJoyd No. 4 is a rig. Tha 
Tarver OH Company'a Jenninga No. 1 
Is drilling at 1.90B feet. Roy Jones, 
tniatee. . * * •

It was TeporteB here laat night that 
the Texas and PacHte Coal Co had 
struck a seven foot vnin of McAles 
ter oualltv oeal at TT5 feet la Ha ifas- 
ton So. 1 abeui- five milea up Clear 
lYirk trom Orytinl Palin.

I lo Washington lo sm-ure.

I deposit* of government funds for 
bank* tn the drouth atrlcken ronntle* 
of Texas. Ir> be loaned lo farmers Ui. . 

raisers of the stsilh are offering fo iflnanie thi» year's i-rop was the most! '^•'.hlta Falls smt has been a real
send to poultry club roeraliers u niira- hmportsiit result of the confereiicf- prm ileally ever slute.
her of high priced i>tre br**l eggs. If i held Thumday In Auslln, sccordlngl . fhesu years .Mr. Hsrr.s
in lard these mem hews send to them [lo  Frank Kell, who attended the meet .J®*"
In tne fall one pure bred pullet,  ̂ T|ng. Mr. Kell was appointed a mem-' '.’ "■•'Hg »4>d for fidelity that has won

"Every homo In W'lchtU Falls cotiH . ber of the cximmlttee to go lo Wash 
support with lefl-ove# food, at no cx-i Ingion The conference will take place 

I, a few chickens to help supply! Jimuary 13. or thereabouts.

lias brought ahmit thla akanaa to oB
fairs. That murk can bo gntoad from 
a talk with any of tho embryo flghttoc 
men of the air. Call Field la bringliig a 
closer realisation of the' meoniag of 
the war lo Wtchlta rails and the in
terest (bat brings so many peopla to 
watch ths daily manauvera m o m  nf 
the fai-tora that may. be expactod to 
make the people more petriotic than 
could have b«^n poaalble were there 
no fighting men In training to this 
licinlty.

FRANK L. BURNS 
NOW CANDIDATE 

TO BE SHERIFF

penae,
the Ubie wrlUi eggs. * 1 Mr Kell at tbe Thursds • meeting

-No other food can supply tho) outlined a olan o f publicity to mako 
bodily requlroments for growing chll-, this lominv year one of banner crops 
dren or adults lietter than eggs, later 1 and this plan will doubtless be fol-

iispltal* I lowed In the publicity - ramimlgn 
. . an il which B. F. Johnson Is lo conduct

then as never before will wv feel the I Tho subje< t of aid through federal 
need of an unlimited supply of fresh Investments, for tho 144 drouth stricl;- 

—Ihe tn?alM diet, together wUhlen counties will rofillntte to receive 
tte strength-restoring delicious lieked i the attention of tbe busineas men 
chicken. Now Is the linze to begin. | who wero present at the Austin cqn- 

Wa desire also te Interest club feretice until a satisfactory solution
members In raising rabhita for a meat 
supply. Tbe department of agricul
ture a/ter experimenting with rabbits 

food, haa Issued a bulletin of very

is reached It Is honed that the com 
mil tee which'goes to Washington tbts 
month will meet with success In Its 
mission, though other means will be

Mian Folly Roberta, tka Hbrarian. 
desires that ths pnlWe he reminded 
tlwt her office la stin at Kemp Kort 
and that ake Is 'quite a«alona to re
ceive all donWiona to fke Nbrary be-

Gooid Shallow Well 
Announced By Kemp 

In Electra Field

Interoatlng recipes. The long-auffer * underUken In the event that Ibe fed 
Ing rabbit may after all be called I era) loans are refua^. 
uooa to do hbi bit In helping win thei 
war.

Every Farm to Be Reached. .
-Kvhry farm.In Wichita county vrl'll 

l>e arged to keep a (aw akeep - a very * 
profltdble and neglected Industry. If 
the arar ahould last a year or more;

1 Botkflng will be more neceesarv than *
I wool. Bren now we feel the need o f'
I this commodity. | tion rooms in the new county court-
] -Pigs of course will be on the pro-j house has been undertaken by (be 
i era SB. It Is found diat thev ran be* Parent Teachers CoizncH. Friday af^ 
grown bv girls nearly as well as bv. ternoon a committee coropnsetl of

Juvenile Detention 
Rooms In Courthouse 
One lie Be Fumi^ied

Furnishing of the Jarweils deieo-

nwwsra jN
erM t«lBS 
ly A M  0 1 . . ^
eRptiaN to bmOia Dm race jagtoat him. 
lB B MW wa«kd' Judge Bo*r»rd ex-. 
peMA to Bttltd (brawl atoMNweeneaf 1 DMl (hat t 
o( U i cdaMoey. ' I portmwHA.

J. A. Kemp, president of Ihe Wich
ita Falla Fuel Development Company 
announem) yeaUerday that a goM shal
low well had been brought In on the 

fore the openlog If poeelble. The book; property on the 80I 'WII'
coysmittee. with MIse Roberts l i a r *  Uama ttaet. west of Eleclra. maklug 
benti busy far several dajra on their, from M to 7S harrela a' day at a deptlj
boek list and from now antll the II
brary opeas to the rabllc will 
forth the maxtaiuni eftort to 
ah*HYi

_ have Ihe 
y stocked with the 

coil he ohialned in all de-

of 700 feet. Mr. Kemp stated that he 
felt the proepeetB o f the eompaay

. glr
the boys after ths feed Is sown an*1 
plowed. I

“The conaervatlon work will In-1 
elude eeoservatlon of health, first, j 
since many of our dortors will be In'

From Ruuday's Dally.
Frank Rurns will be a caadldale 

for sheriff Itefure thn democratic pri
mary and his formal aanouRcemeat 
a* a (amIHate appears In today's 
Times Mr.. Hants hoe beea a peaaa of 
(l*-«r here (nr the post five yeora ho- 
4sr cnnslable (or ttvo years and a 
spex'ial officer for the rtty (or, tha 
past three years. He haa been a 
rrxldnat of tbe eoungr far sen yearn. 
He Is a native Texas coming to Wkh- 
Ita Palls from lbs San Angelo couatry 
aberc he was employed on a r o a ^  
Mr. Burns mads n good rece^ as 
a-onstable and haa performed vafanhle 
servk'e a* a special officer aa<f feefa 
tlikt his l•xperleoce Is such as to owke 
him a r'Xxl sheriff for Wichita rouaty 
if he wiq* the nomination. Four years 
ago when be was mK so well known as 
now Mr. Barns made the lace tor the 

(or him many friend* He espei ts to, sherlira nomination and was only 87pspei'l 
the cmake a thorough couvaoa of tbe coun

ty before tbe primary sod hu|tes to I 
meet every voter personally He ask*] 
thf active supitoit of his friends. I

ISCAINIIIATETO
From Sunday's Dally

votes behind the winner, being tha 
second nfen In the rare. Hs anys that 
If elected sheriff he wHI do os h* hoe 
al*sa.vs done, his best. Ha asks bln 
friend* lu si>eak a gogd xrurd for htoi 
when (he opportunity offers ItMlC.

Terrell Not To Run 
For Governor He Says 
In Former Statement

I Special to The Tlmea.
Austin, Tex., Jon. 6.—H. B. Ter- 

< reli announced this afternoon that 
, he would not be •  cnadtonlia (or 
I gorernor, on account of hla eontln- 
I u*d iU health. Mf. ’ferretl Mated 

that he la going to the John Hop- 
iltaT to Raltliaora, (nr traot-j kina hMplt___ ____ ^____ ____ iiuofw, t v

G. A. (GeorgeI Hjiwklns announce*! ment. soon. Ha had rhertshod 
today os a candidate for re-numtoa< of being elerted 
tfan 00 the Democratic ticket for the 
ottlce of sheriff of Wtchlta caunty.
Vri lUwklni Is now sgrrtng In Uuil 
rapacity and in asking for re-nomlna- 
tfan mllunita hla racord for the de
spatch of the business of that office 
and (or the enforcement of tbe laws.]

I•1S HHIKe
lis present ghyalcai eogdltleii 
It impossible for him to ua- 

:e the campaign Mr. ' ‘TaatnU

hot _
made .
dnrtake the eampaton 
declared .that the ̂ number Ml H fa n  
urging him to male Ihe race. wUra 
^  had received recently preeapted 
him to make the annenneemant.

Mrs. <5 r . Shelton, district chairman 
of Jiiveolle work Inr thn State Feder
ation of c.lutM. Mrs. ('rank KcU and 
Mrs. J. W. i>w* visited the courthouse 
Slid Inspected the rooms and decided

'France and since drags are also need-] ou the needed furnishings. Rooms 
ed at the front, and too. .sCnce the ore anppHed (or both hoy* and girls.' 
sick cannot work and there Is no] Tbe approprations for the court- 
place In AmsrKa for Ihe Idle. Th<*, bouse dkl not Include tiirnisblngs (or 
Incindea the destroelioo of all dl-.*lhe Jutscle detention rooms and the 
sense nrodurlng thingo—rats. files.' ParaBt-Tegfhers t'ltnncll feels that In 

This Includes the organisation supplying this need It has ddnoWSM Is ss.-sMssr .b .ss . .a  .a .. Itwludes the organisationl i  **®” "*"*  ̂ahape, and that he ■ aromen for (hltd welfare work, and 
beHered II would prwre a money mak. 1 a general campaign far hetler Bring 
•7; %* I rmidltfciaa,"

worthy work, far they consider ikl* 
child Felfsre work -of the grtiatest 
need.

He Is willing that hts record as a guh- which he felt was In Jnatlce dno-to 
I'c offirlal lie tbe measure of hla abll-' the man/ (risifds who were looking 
tty. i to him for art Ion In the mattar..

Me feels that his service to thel ---------- - , ^ .
county and hla eiperleure with the' FORMER LOCAL FABTOR TO 
duties of the office have made hlml FREACH BERIBB IN OKMULBE
better qualified than ever to discharge! . --------
them lo the salialartlon of the peo-i The Times haa recHved a cofd (Tom 
pie. Mr. Hawkins lx a man who wax'. Rev. F. F. Wattors annonnetog % no- 
gifted by nature trlth a siaturai] tie* of sermons In hla church at Ok- 
(riendlineks and cheerfulness and hej molw,, rikla Rst. Watters sras ineas- 
can perforin stern and unpleasant
duties ifi a quiet and determined man 
ner wit hoot loosing his poise. In of
fice and nut of it he has mada many 
frienda. He says that he Is out to 
win and wH| appradate every Yote he 
gets.

mulgee. Okla. Rer. WaHen 
afly pastor of the, First Christl^-
ehurch here. Aftarf toartng 
went to a. church to Kaotnehy Mtow 
fro mthare to Ohnwlgoa, 'TB# Arfa- 
(lan church at Okmi ' 
largeai of that d< 
lalioma.

t - - ''w jiti.i J
'? ' - ' * -fa.
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OR RATE

F B A t M H IE t t
\

n s n r u T F i i i M  
K  S l lB l  M,FUU; 
T O S T A I E V n

Candidate to Suce^  
oyern<As G oy^or

Ju. 7. ■No flold In tiM 
more ua''.aui« 
wblrli la bmmi da- 

iwood.’' jmtd W. H. 
the ac^ool o(

ANNOUNCES THAT HE FAVORS 
SUBMITTHta FROMtSITION

MATTER TO FIO fLE .

m
ap<M-Ull to  Tk4  TIiaM.

U T # t, Ji l.-T fc* I

VIE lAniik.
SII4a« Are to So Uood Dorlng^Thio

in AW Leeni^Fiotoro 
to Boeot CamBOlfn.

From Monday'a Ualjy. r 
The Chric Loofoo tt'.II haii' lU mln<\ 

on klr - --
iho mind of ftiu

tirmi
tsno hove lu  way 
nSola coonty will 
ataWInr ■ direction: 
thia honpy atato 
with gfwat Mergy 
ing eont out to Iowa l*ark, Burkbur 
nott, and Electra, telling all aorta qf 
uaeomplInMntary thinga about the 
maanara and habits of the rat. Sltden 
aro to be started this week In all the 
local

ty-rire or inia nuraoer are locawo ^  ^
within Iho lAmlta of fhe tots*. MaiW ^
ptopH. h.re.vlboJr « w „ _ p r W ; ^ l  1 Im .  MSor^t ni-

dnr atnce aOdoeedlBR-to.tho oRiee of

set on killing rata and. If. It! quality.

»o
situalod M thd haotySid ol their 

home. .- The piWtuctiM of. each well 
lunses from lo^\3& barrela and the 
crude oil H ^UMg (or st.lS per bar
rel. It is a high g^do (Hbp.cating

fM ttl^  Oil to Ma^eU
1 soon be art in a '•hlot difficulty ^  .Uto^prOT

Preparations -lac! *1=2” . ‘ I Present s lhal Of g e t ^
are atlng forward! ̂ ^ < » « tu '« « r fc e l .  There la a th6rt-

. and letters are be- hlf» of Unk cars and mater^ withMb of tank cars and „
,,whlch to construct steel

i'hat Of geU

with

affairs, and, wHi largn on every slidi 
Is the warning. ‘‘Kill the Kat," 
■■Starve the Rat.” -Poison the Rat.’  ̂
■■Drr,w» the Rat.- -Hang. L>raw an>i 
QWorter the Rai.” “ I>----- the lUi."

Oathera latermailen.
Putting aaray all unseemly levitv, 

hownrer, the (^ le  League has gather
ed n great deal of accurate, valaable. 
gad alarming Information as to the 
SsciwMe of nits In this roiiuty, and l.s 
dhWgWned to stamp out the |>ast

bprd to obtalh. This

hern Is a i 
matarim 

eel lin a g e  r.n 
samwdifncoity

H i 
office
la tha ___

I will be

tlo  
as glnen

■ bpra, foUbws; 
a ciaHliddie tor govershr

goveraer oaose me to be partlcnlaxly 
deslrpn a of herviag tha people fa an 
adnMnlntrntloa of the Statifs affaire 
Uut'le net hampered by coadiliona ov- 

p re fe r  wh(IM| I hate no oontroi. Coming 
into dmce^ln the midst of great'cpo' 
funton. SB the head of an official fam
ily not of my awn making, and after 

d throne legnlar and three special seasions
U' met with In gpuing «rpd oasing tot j •» H»e le^latnre u m ^  that adminla- 
the wells. The Uck o f  the beayy' tratlon, I have found the position -a
casing canaed eon io^  the operatorr 
to substitui the flght’Welght' gslvsn-plcUre ebows. dealing With tho .  ̂ to aiiiuter the

moat rnUmate and private of the the hSe vl^^
veil.

"The fact that the pOodiK-Ing oil 
strata of the llrownwood flald la en-

trying.one and the path of aqhlave 
mat|tt'' beset with the grontest obsta- 
clr«! Neverthcleea, my conduct of 
the offfre and what 1 have aeconlBlIsh-. 
ed during thie trying period, together 
with a cooetruclive platforni of policlea,

u  m s .

‘ •Htl tt
A t

IT# dmdiiL
_ ,  to ihd WeatRTi

driven by b. ■ If. Tnylor,

aaetlon’ of 1 “ “ '

i. CO- 
crashed 
CM In 
tnter> 

etreeta

W E •: -1 l
' U S

W I H D  S I A E

pAifeh At thn
* (M  

hfa own

this morning ehont t  o'clock.— Tha 
truck reootled a little from the first 
shock of collision and tken charged 
the street car a aeoond time, oatch- 

aquarely amManioe. _U(UDg It

g e n ^  As-- .
It nn» ,1a n good 

iiiit tSnt tiw track 
_ _  Ra driTtr Ukawlso. 

fkr a i^K a  be lennnE Taylor 
IrMaff dawn TweKtSHt.. trav- 
ad n fair, bat not eaceaaiee

WILLIAM P. HORSY

la ua 
As

^ e  di

*c ld s^
Ca a fond ambrnea, with 

a Rieordod- Shwa wan
course, tearing down n te'-»graph! mnntni| hekliM tad factory car, and 

and climbing Into ' the front had i^lit eff tha power. Maarivg 
- • . i thinking no ettL Now

o fT fer n woek. 
It la nnder-

iy by hla iob. grindlag tke hand-j abood tkat th#ra ’ wora ao paaeengera 
k tor dear Ufa, and waa reward- bl tha atreaC aar.

wed

ciaar o f'th e 'ra lla  onto thg street,I W n ^ U e  
where TCuthtand car contlaned its ̂  the rfasR whpve 
courae, taariag down a ta'->graph. mnanM beuM 
poaL and climbing Into ' the front Imd eft
yard jot one kanniaea resident, where'nlba^ ieBtly, tkinktng 
It flnaflywcaiM to reeL j he wltf here to lay ol

Roy Sioaa. the motorman. stayed i ha anym ter repnira.

gy Atasrieled Frses.
London. Jnn. #.*~Bsrt

tft* of t h a ^ ^
-U(|n.9C

amhaaaador. j^raly-. d»^ c ^ ^

5Sw*dWSra.
MtirMea.

countvreJ at dcplha ranging from 15>. will be the basla upon which I shall 
to 30U feet obviates the necessity of .'ask the nuffrage of the people of Tex- 
rrecUiig a derrickthe well )s bored
In the. aaiiie why that a water well Is 
sunk.

Helee Bunk.
■There are at thla time three'or 

four (teri'ic^ erected or bulng built 
fur the pnriKise of putting down dnen

By eij
there Is yet time it ta atated \ ‘ ®“ ‘  •“  * •**•»•*» .̂ctm feet or

iperia who have given a great: 
or stady to tho question that un ' **0 " “

nmre |n the aapectatkm that large

leas the Increase of rats la <-he<-ked 
hi tha early stages, they multiply at 
auch a fabulous rate that a .commun
ity la quickly overrun with them, and > 
eMnrmlaatkm becomes labor of he-| •‘ *̂ **‘ *

i ^ f  oil may be alrurk.
"The shallow wells are puni|>ed In

ga from reatral iHiwer plants, thus

at the end of the last flaeal year. There 
wan but one week rpniainlng of the 
neenloa of tha legislature after I suc- 
CTOded to the office of goTcmbr, bat 
In that time J submitted legislatlott to

—•__  , .. I repeal a portion of these exeeaalve
Some of these maUers will he con-UppropHatlow, and the same were re- 

sldoted now. some may ^  stated later | ^ueed $I.7W,*0«. I have nrged tke 
and all from llroc* to Umo may b«(jsute InaUtutloaa to una the atrlctaat 
stated la g j^ le r  delatl. economy In the expenditure of th

s.1.1 • “ Mndoua War. | appropriatien, and as a result much
This country Is now rnaaged In Ihe ^ecn effected. 1 have poet-'

most stupendous war In tha history of 
tha world; It means more to ihe pco

each payable in forty yeara or leao 
iUme OB the aaaortlaad paymant plan, 
' wh.'le the purebaaer will have paid ten 
per cent In cash, thua putting It In' 
t^a reach of any man to aeqnire a 
hbtne and a farm oa forty years’ time 
at a low iateraat rate, a eondlthm that 
waf made poaalble by tke State In 
tke plan wrMck prOTalled- la the early 

I daya o f Statehood In dispoalttg of the 
I public lands of Texas to aclaal so(- 
I liens anu wMch plan eonttnued mtU

poaed the spending of those appropria
tions and I have reduced the amemnt 
of the expenditures wht're I hare been

these lands Were dxkatutrd and which 
more than nay other on# thing la gov-< 
ernnwntal policy, ie iRsihmhN>Ic lor the 
grea'.nese of Texas KMay. Thq Slate 
will he respoiMlhle -to the aeller for.

mlc proportioM Ijnany
Mnay of the representat(ra busliieta | 

ion and Brma hare taken -up tho mat {
lag"

of Hrownwood one may sea 
u( these puaipiag outfits go-

pie of this country and of this Stale

uiekiv orerrun wlta them a n d ,-------  . -------------  I To win this war and make Texas. .If- V Pneebaae price on the amortised pay-
I Ihe moat helpful and Ihe moat useful 
! of all States In this respect, will be 
I the chief effort of niy official Ufa and 
I Ihe principal plank In my -platform.
I juet as it bos been the guiding spirit 
I In Illy brief adudnistmtion. sad every 
other Issue snd every other subject 
and every personal ambition and ev.

EXCELLENT PAY

BEING OFEERED

wHh the league, and there seems I 
to bo ao doubt whatever that rats' 
and eoi-kraoehee are gaining a very 
firm foothold In the buslneiss district. I 
paiticalarly la keueea tgkere food Is I 
•lorod. Food and feed wsrehnuses. I 
raaUuraata. dining rootBs. lintels, and > 
groeerioa have all the same tale to,' 
teS. aad are at oae with the league I 
hi Itp desira tor ekiermlaatlon. !

Letter From A. A. Dlckeee. '
The tollowiM leUer from A. A , 

iMckaoB baa been reeclred by the>
•eague; |   ,

Krum Monday's iJsily.
Roys ond young men with a talent 

fOr iiiethaulval dialling will find ex
cellent pay and congenial work If 
they will duvelon their talent snf- 

.alnatlnat ^•cimtly to obtain goremment work 
and cockraarbM trom the Hi i ?■ '‘ r a f l s ^ .  according to in-

Jamos I wish to Bay that a contract! from Washlm
Was made a year ago with the W I) I ‘®" • «T*ai demand, sn
Hnaaung Compaay of Hi. l.ouls Their !,Vk. opportunity for th
iwpresentatiTc comes four times a ' work, and

enough to piwvent a threatened ___ _____  __
Belt In tho Bute treasury, and I WHIi;;;;,,^ pî n̂  whlle th e 'p u iw ^ r”  wlh 
continue that policy. If elected, so lhatf tho SUte these paymenU as
under the regular term of my admin- they become due.
Islraikm the people of Texas may en- , am ta favor ef the Bute appro- 
joy a lower'tax rale. | priatfng owe half million doilara for

Budget Eyatam. | thts purpose when II la posalble after
I am in faOer of adopting the budget amending the CoBslItution to perintt

D «^  With W tf ^

ST^sSoSiL:^  TS£gi 
sg’s j f f  I.JSS2 ,£w.“srs: 
sLs;«r*si£«2;.
ttumerouB minor dlptomaUc . nogoU^ 
tlons which cooetHBt^ to w  
of the embaeay'e wdrtp CS^ wL 
BWIatoo. eeoUtaat aecr^ry ot tho 
war cabtoet and ona of tho. orlglBa- 
tora of the Brittoh tank, irill aoaotR- 
imny the lorJv chtof juaUca aa w

**Tho*appointment of Bart RaaEtog 
at the amhaeeador to primartjr 
war purposes, ft ta said, l*B£r
S V  mSns that V ia ;^ t  
WUI Bot return to tho United 
as head of the permaneat „ l^ toh  
mtoaloiv I'Ord Northcliffe will m -  
tinue the acllre dirertloB In Eng
land of the American miaaion of- 
ftcea-

Bt the mlaiasum of eWpenaa to the am- 
ptoyor,

Tho deptorobfa condltioBt -toopd .to 
exist Ib aaany IndBatriaa aad huntBBsa 
iaptUuUBBa where tomato Uher to 
eihfloyrE *mphMtoa the nocaasUy for, Waa Attorney Oe«eral.
legisiattaB top the prateotkiB of wo-l a r t  Rfedinf 
men wortmro I wmrid therotor. far-

■ ---- ;eed Laor the eaaotaseBt of a law similar to 
that of otkor Etataa laanriag- to wo- 
me% workera a wage aafflqleFt to pro- 
vld# the neceaaartea of Ufe.

. . . .  Safaguardtag Maeklnoa.
Lbwb ahould bo eaaeted roqniatng

thRt aU daageroas mafchlnery aadvde- 
twea ha Mfegaarded and Ibnt BBsani-
tapy BBd Immarai coBdWhma tat placea
of easployiMBt ha ellariaated 1a order 
that iBjiin aad ‘daatta hy accldoat be 
reduoad to tho miataaam and tho 
■tandard o f  health aad moralHy ho 
ratoed to Iko maximum.
i I eabadtted to tno spoelal aeoalon 

uKlho leglalataro last August the aub-

lord Chtof JusUce to e a c c ^  L ^  
Alrerstoao aad waa etorat^ to tha 
BMrago In Iiecomber of that » a r .  
Ho waa one of the leadtag mamitom 
of ihe AoglelAeneJi ftaiaarial 
miaaion which Tlaltod tjm Unltad 
HUtes In 1»16. In ^
created Vtocounit an'i aroelded at » a  
trial of- Blr Roger riaaemenl. Hla 
tost Tialt to the SlatM wua
la Beptember ead Octebor of lkl7. 
Burl Reeding presided ai the Aaglo- 
Amertcaa war coaterance la Ix>ndoa 
la November and during ike aama 
moath was craatod EapT

Jact of roMaf for the drooth stricken!
syatem a. a me.,ns of keeping a more It. which will bocome a revolving u r / e iS l  V t o e ^ ^ ’S^Ju"

cry politicsl smblikm will he snbor. buainrsa-llke cto-ck on the expenses of, «o be reinvested in Ihe same m a n n e r ' 
Iwllnete to and secondary to the win-! “ »• Slate goTeitimcnt. Hoeb a budgeci “  comes hock into the bands of t h a j ^

----- - ,u. . ----  Evary day and av-l ahould be - ---- --- ------' setllement hoard coounueo tao eBorl hy callnlng of Ibis war. Rvsry day and av-| ahould be BMde up by a budget com. 
cry hour Increuses the aerlousnaaa of mlttee composed of the governor, 
the altuatloo that conlroala our conn-| cumptroUor, Blale treaaarer and the

T. a
stdent Civic longue.

' Smock,

“iS t,
Falla, Tens.
Smock; In response to I

your ■inquiry concerning the' method 
■Bgltod In the process of elli

try and entphaalses Ihe fart that

Bank Sapoaae.
Aa secretary ot and one of the orl-

olher Issues should pale Into lasignIS-, mlttoe In tk*_ House aad the Snance'
esnee compared w.ih this. ; tl^ l - y ^ - S ; . " .  to tllJ^ -a iS T y

will ho helpful in putting thia plan

aii’ Thalrman of the apprbprlationa com
mittee to tk* House aad the Snance

Duties of Oovamor. „■ he In readlRogs al the conrening of
Tha duties of Ihe governor havej every legtolAtki'o for the guidance of 

been mullplied many times aa a re-; that body. Tb<- Brad of evory dopart- 
sult of thia war and the ronponaiblli-! nient and every Hlale Inatllutton 
ties become more grave from day to| sboald be roqulrotl to list the aalicl- 
dii)'. To i-ncoumge loyalty and anp-, pated expeimaa of such departmeot or

year unleaa sent for oriener ami'■ TMltn to ttoowl ik.* kSEi- __a._s__ * DMapraada n food that klMa and embalmi, 
iko rat and anolber that drives awav! 
tka roarhas. It Is enrirely effective 
or. at tonal. It has been so la the HI. 
Jhtof- We have not bad a rat or x 
cookrouck in the house aiare Ihe con 
tract waa made. No doubt some have 
gotten In but after doing so they Uvo 
bot a Tpry short time.

The campaign that the Civic I,eaBn,' 
has Inaugurated to eliminate these 
Urribto aad dangerous peets Is of 
great latereet to me and I will h.- 
.glM to glre ane aid that may be ask 
ed of ate to help it along '

Toara very truly.
A. A. DICKSON.

lullowlur data on Ibe subject 
been Issued by tho Civil Her
Commies Ion

Few Bhip Draftsmen.
There are not enough ship drafts 

nu-ii 111 the I'ulted Hlatoa to do the 
drafting work needed to carry out 
Ihe nasral and merchant ship- build- 
lag urograms ' Our country is en
gaged In the executlou of the great- 

I eat warship construction plan in his- 
lory, comprising 787 reaseli, Inclnd- 

' Ing all tvpes from siiperdreadnaughu 
I lu aabniaiiao chasers. Naval ap 
' I roprtailoBs aggregatla* nearly two 

bllltans of dultara have

port amf rooperallua among all ,'the 
the ! FoopK* and to lend every aid In ‘ In

creasing the comfort and health Of the 
aqidleni at tha lullitary camps, lo save 
and conserve the food luppllea, to 
briag about an Increase in prnduoCioB. 
agricullural and industrial, to guard 
and protect properties and Indust ties 
that may be endangered by enemies 
or traitors, 'to direct and aecure an 
Impartial administration ot Ihe seler 
live draft law, and lo 
tog a new National Gunrd

Instliulioa tor the informatioa of the 
budget coaaNitee.

I am to favor of a depository ays- 
tern under W^lrb all awnoys of tha 
Slate shall^traw Igtcreot on daily 
halanoee aaaVkM'lliey go Into depoe* 
lories the ddr tkey coos* talo the 
custody of Bay Bdcal officer or agent 
of the State.

Hornet tor Homelaea.

I have 
calling to ray 

aid the SUte Couacil of Defenae and 
Vy aamlng a spoctol committee of clli- 
lene from West Texae to formatote 
u plan. We sought a loan from the 
federal gevemmeat but bring anable 
to obUIn thia the apecUl committee 
sent by me to Washington obtained 

Into operation. the consent of the aecreUry of the
I waa glad to rmbraee the oppi,.- treasory to deposit goremment funds 

tunity to restore the Cnlveralty of|la cases where the usual fesoorcoa of 
Texas to Us normal aUte of uaefuL the haaka gre taadeguate to the area 
neae by approving Ibe bill noaklag anjUffacted by* drooth, the same to be 
appropriatloa for the eupport and thr loaned out for tho beaeflt and aid of 
roalotanance ri that Inatltotlon and tho formers and cattle ratoera. Dur- 
appotntiag a board of regenU who lag tke balance of the term i am aerv- 
brought order out of ehaoe. I will deal log nad during my next admlnlstmtlon 
Wjlk all of the cducatloaal laatHattoaa V.flFY^rW •«•>-
of the Stata to the same manner. lisImRigl rmier r^r tn# ontanh suffor- 

Iboltove that Texas ahonld rank Brat,rra.

WiMOMln Senator’s 
St Paul Speech To 
Be Given Committee

By Aseerlatsd rveea
Washlairlon. Jan. 7.—What to da- 

arrtbod aa a atenograohic report o(
Hpnntor La FOIIetU'e Bt. Paal^ y to ch.
which haa been made the 
disloyalty ebargp aad a 
vesttoatloa, waa filed 
kmonea

today by the 
Amorieaa Defense Society witk the 
Senate committee oa prtrllegoa and 
etoctloaa. The society- la argiag tko 
expqIaloB of Seaator La Folletta- 

The roport may be eoaatdered by
Tuesdaythe) Senate sniMMmmittoa Tuesday 

wMa R reaamaa the La Folletto In- 
vaatiRatlou.

foremoet of nil the Rtmte to the 
qoality. tke faclUtlea and the equip
ment of her oommoo actaaeia and thatIon of Ihe aelec- ilomoe for t|to homeleea aad farms ^

prepare for rala- [for the farmlrsa to one of the things I
lunrd aa well as shall seek to bring about. The ays- , f, . ^.h.t S.I1V ^  •«'‘ool popotoUoa toareaaes, as a spec-

been

to meet Ihe emergencies that dally Item of farming by Irnaata la growing 
and suddenly arise, are all matlars faster In Tsxm  than farming by owa- 
Ihat demand the covrrnor's most s^r- jsra of the aoll, aad this should not bo 

mitde' toos Bit'enttoa snd sre n tsx upon his :tho caa^for *horo are M.OOd.OOO acres 
time, energies, efforts and reaoureeslof Und now tO^lUvated that can•toco Anguat, 1*1A i time, energies, efforts and reaoureeaiof Und now uR|tolUvated that can bo

('otaetdeni with the demand for hereafter unknown to Ihe ndministra-1 made producllv# In Tazaa. The beat
• * ‘eo- and all iheae are h ^  for an advanced devetopmeat of 

of ̂ Mrihant^sh^u”  c i ^ t r uc l l o n^ t ’ *•*“  ‘  ’ **•**' •*' agrienltnral iwaonreea of Teigg
la betraying no s e c r^  to say that! o ffic  *nd ahall eonliaui-; resU In the nwaorahlp of the land h r
in both branchet there U ,a short-' *® ^  s o j f  elected by the people. The the Ilian who prodocea what It yields
see of technical men available for! ’'• T  Uvea of our boys at the front are.and that is why this problem la press-
Iko work. ! Involved In our conduct of the isaues | tug for aolutlna. I shall favor and

To Rellave Oaarih. . I honiei  ̂we can h«lp or binder their;urge Ibe next legistotura to submM a 
t.lvll Hervh-Oi nucccssea by our own conduct, and<caastM^ioDal amendment to a vote of

he people which wWl permit the en
The UnUed Htates

F E D E B A liiM lV
BF A.^Fn Tfl RFT1/L i l l r l \ U /  l U  U L I  fwnroenUlnic to IIm* TtMd« of colteaesl fj*® pry^nt or aure^'dliia adfotnU. a

I  -a a . . k . _ ( _ _ s  a-. s M*. .  ̂ ,  BrmElrxto mm ■w w avp^n m  awr ®rmvrmm Baa 1oi maavr '  to

n i E A C H E R

tol appropriatloa for th# rnrai sebooto 
alsoald eoatlaoa. I hotlerTo ttaat Texas 
akoaM have tho best and finest col
lage of Indastiial aria thore ia: the 
kaat aad htgheat grade aormal ecboolB 
we eaa provide; the hfOt aiMl meet 
uaefnl A. A M. Colloge to Ameiieh; 
the -heat and largest Uatverslty to all 
tha land, and I will pledge my admla- 
lalratloa to help bring them ahouL 

No Dlacrimiwation.
There should be no discrimination oa 

tha part of tho Stale ao far aa edoca- 
lioB la eoBCoraed. It ahould atari at

and tcchhiral schools that senlnri tiwtloa as governor of Texas to In any j ime been put Into effect to California
students In engtoeerlug coaraes be] t^ so  be conipored wHh the governor's | creating n land aettlemeulbonrd.com-
glveu Intensive training lA naval! duty to the people for the winning of 
architecture during the comtagi this war.

From Monday's Dully.

■pring. with a view to making them; 
available for emolo.vment aa ship) 
draftsman to June. 'The rommlssionl 
la also receiving appileattona from;

l8T»cn the school tmerd holds U reu I n"aliftod arcbitectarai. mochanical

•o earl
tog. i^poned from tost 
larly Ibis week, Ihe ques '

lira of taking adrantagn'oT^feSeral 
aid In eocarlnx a'Vocaiiuuai

snd atrurlural steal dfaflaroca. andi 
Is certifying them for «mplnymant|

I Bv m ss as w 1 m4 mA As%a ^  4 a  *In Hie Navy i
on snip work

jJepnrtmeut and In navy
securing a'Yocalluhal iBstnic-:

tor will be takes up and it Is' i-m-al lioards of civil aervice cx-| 
thought by Huperintendent t>Ht Clark! ®Nlces In all!
that aume adiod win be taken Thei torger clttoe are furntskinffl
phar to to ari-ura a director of ■(.) detallivl informatioa and aimllcntlon! 
rtenitore to sapenrlse school work blanks. Apoltonata aro not Teqnfred 
and boiBs ganlens and to pat In his' appear In an oxaminaton room 
ttoip ibrough the entire year In ni-l fr’'  *  wrUep exanslaatioa, but -are 
gaffixtog agricultural clubs among (he 
young peorle This work It ronaid- '
«re « of aperlal Importancu aa It 
forma k part of the g o v e n ii^ ’a war I 
wort and the school authnritiee arel I 
vary hnxlout that the instructor bo 

ImsMdlairiy, so spring 
W^rito.wtay _be begun under hla swpwvlalfiii. * *  ̂ j

»*«vna air plan halfr 
of the leartusra salary paid -hy the! 
yoveromefit and half by tha sckooll 
iwidrd It Is proposed to offer a ' 
salary of aim.ut ,*aeo a year aad en-l 

rriWlc"

lea ex
Upon tmtr odacatlon, tralnlag. 

uxperlenca. t  • .

the of a thoroughly I 
uompeteii: una for Uie entira iwolvoi 
“ “ oihe.

i f  a m
f P .  8 .

GUfNiQlte Company 
/.nics An Appeal in 

 ̂ Sait FUed By Taylor,

TuHIu, tiku Sir Toby Belch's 
proposed victim, waa “hUrt ta eleven 

{ piarea" —approxlmatatr-^'wtoia tho 
I work ear he w u  driving down Tenth 

ibout 7 o'cloek iMa morwlng, 
over on him. He auffered g 

- . , - I of brniies and hhriUtkffia.
<f( - .aw . r,-,. 1 "o  kriieu ware brokM:

^ *•* TuU** •••• ‘ Mi anuntof Uttt he
M '^^••” ''‘*to"_Coin- WM Mktog the (far to the ropair «hop 

' detori IB tks aMUTtoff gear
I S r L i ?  v̂ “l*®l,«»rracted, aa tho ear kgil a'(uadanay 

*wiwk Tfc*' ®T«*’ toward tka t o f t ^ K  «»■
.‘^1̂  ‘'Oft W a  ca&pjk^ tout w i^ . 

oTcrt1me’ *Sregais* wMIa* **“ '* wort>«d»« W»F ® 7# lfC itA a  ,OWl

- romtomy ^  n  W tWrg It hadk to tko right aldo-----------nmpsny______  | ^  aaddanty tonad ilm
t e,  ̂ ' ,  I self lying under tke car. rnrleuaty In-

IHO  U ^ t l l S  I v o p o r t o d  * roUed aasoag Mio aaat aad totriw.
. , '  wv ^  -| He said ha had no idea how It kap-

A t  ^ l e  For r j i S .
. •.. n ree  Entire Days K ft lr . 'ft ra a .'* '"

BY A-oeiiir I .. *****!*'̂ >' ta a car Bi the
BarT IWrtfc.

Favarw Buhtnlsaian.
\ l  heMcvc pvohlhfHon rheilM be 

vubmitted to a vote of tho p«v). 
pie ia Ihe form of a constUuiioU- 
al amendmont at thr eaiileat pos
sible roomonl, whicb of cquims will 
tie at Ihe next regulsr seeskm of 
the leaialalnn-, and I plodxs tty- 
self and .tty admiatotralIon. If 
rioeted, to rv-conniend subrnhwloq 
lo »  vote of the people and to use 
evdry proper megns to bring 
nhoul eubfuiaslon.. It musi be 
bdlne la aslad that a cnnstllu- 
lional amendnaent can be submit
ted only at a regular aessioa of 
the legislature. '
The IWderal authorities have the 

power at any lime to forbid the sale 
of liquors In citlea and tewaa whare 
niiiltary camps and soldiers kre locat
ed. hut thia does not laaoea tha obltga-̂  
thMia raatfna upon the Htatc adminla- 
tratton to do everything poasIMe lo 
procure clean aad wholraoroe uur- 
roandliiga for these young meu In 
Umso onoampmeats, and 4 akall dlll- 
Baatly-exerelaa every power of tho

aetmeat of a law similar to one tkat bottom and go on up to the lop
with a like degree of efficiency and 
facilities all tte way thraagCh. My 
policy, if elected, will he to snpport 
those, moaaurea that hrip the,cause 
ef aducation from the primer that la

posed pf three members, appointed by 
the governor, with tha o b j^  of pro
moting a closer agricultural aettle
mem and to sustet deservtog peyw.ns i
to acquire Hinatl, improved fanns. «o the hlgboUt do-
Uierehy provUiaff homes for -  farm *!!*, “ •.?! ^ T * * * ! !  **
laborers, lacn-aahig opportanitles
der Ihe Federal Farm Loan act and 1 taanageiaenl

j demonstrating the value of adequate ^  ‘ *** toatllutlOBe of Ihe Stale, wbeth-
[CttpHal and organised dlrecttoa ta sub- 
j-#lvidtng and preparing our vast agrU 
tcuitvuwl lands for ariUouient. m

No Sriarwd Board. -
This will not be a salaried board.

er edncatloBal, eieettoatBary or peir- 
aL J ahall eonttaue the policy I have 
begun; that ia to call to the maaMc- 
moat of those tastRBIIaas tho best 
taleat. the heat character aad the best 
ctUxaBBhtp the Htata affords. When

Jl* « kave eeldeted UUch mon as managers
mreilng r ilo i^ c d ji ,|,pni rospita and

"a ? ' “ •e goveraor’e domtoatio. or kltompU
iSl! . donrinatloa wUI emme I skall only

® “̂ 'insk Md reqairs tkat petHIcs be ellm-sattloment aad shall improve and pre
pare thfli samo tor uclUement. This 
board shall pnrchauo such lands by 
Baying down tea per cent to tke owu- 
er aad shall bold tko land on such a 
paymeaL aad no aroao, aatll U has 
been put In readtaeas for uoltleineac | todiTairiai 
Whea this la done, the board shall pay u ,
to Ihe seller such addltloaal amount aa 
wUI, with the. tattial payment aaMOal

Bovfrnor-a office for rataiag those com-
dItkiBa lo the highest possible moral i ^ ‘ "altori a2^ * l  • "e c ^
and phyntcal aUadards. and lo tha 
hlghMt degree of protecihm to tlmj
health nnd morals of our soldiers, and; ^
If ̂ d H to w  aria# under wktoh W in - ^  amMmiae*tivn*f?if w  m  tho

‘ 'raeZ^MMmaas **** P®® BaiMim,,tne#q pui^pemit p,,,bta
jndro< 
IheW ' 
I w » i  
logi^ta nual amc

I over a per

govar
se’ im ifo  PtoHof Rtatt 

It In Texan ta beyond n 
even otartling. The tofalj

tb* Rtato to an- 
rnmata «xt*adtog 

forty yeara or tanu aa 
npan. The toad aiRn 

sold to appHeaata. fqr home 
rtn porpanee on.tke pafvauat ef 

per cent of the aato prtee by tke 
purchaser, who ahall make appllcatfoa 
to the Federal Land Bank for an

I fftoy
[then

approgriatfons maiie by [he le^hdaturaj atoouat equal to Efty per cent ot fhe
the Io.jappraised value of Ibe land, aad who

inated aad efficiency aad' roonoenp 
practiced and that these* 
akall not 'h# proftlttttad tq,dS^ovlde 
placea far political hang^

Labor la tho foaadaUaEiipon which 
reals the growth aafl-lttoupeilty of iiie

Ilfo of
utate aad uoHSa. A aoateatod aad 
proaperotMylaborlBg peopta to aoaen- 
tlal to j j n  perpeatty ot denmeracy. It 

follows that qae ot the Brat 
dovoivtog upon ovary dhmocra- 

consmoawealth ta to eoaaerva aad 
aafeguard the labor powar ot Its pao. 
plo, to protect the laborer from on- 
fair aad oppreaalve use ot the alnitl 
todtnoaa aatoral advantage* pheaaaa 
ed ky tha wupluyur.ky aaaMa' a( hk 
amployiag power. m-r .>i

Many Labor Lamm ' ^ "
Many of tha tabor IWWa 

sUtatwlOBito ot 
ttvu. la hornd'lMlaac*# al 
extdPt tft brteir toofteWBl , 
shaB 'rd^atoatf IHkt d «W  ladk' b# 
oarulWly revtord aad stiwaRtheaed

‘ rtf the
ka^/

I will present my views to the peo
ple on all subjecta that pertain to 
the State's affairs and give them froif 
Uma to time more to' detail oa aub- 
joeta heroin referred to and I akall be 
glad to answer all oueattoaa from 
those who are interested in getting 
my views upon any anbject of public 
concern.

I deem it proper to thia connection 
bowerer, to Bay that the datiea of the 
office of governor In -connection with 
the winning of this war are so abeorb- 
Ing that I can now forasee that It ta 
probable I win not have an opportun
ity to nsake any extended campaign 
for the office of governor and ft may 
be that my vluws will have to he com- 
municaled ta the people ealirely 
through the press, aad If calls apoa 
my thaw grow aad multiply aa they 
hare to the paaV four aumthu, my en
tire time In eervioa for the wlantog 
of this war win be so completely en
gaged aa to mafca It hnposslbla for me 
to nttdie nay axteaded personal cam
paign.

Whn*_I would Ilka to have the 
ptaaeure ^  goiax ainoak all ef the 
people of the State, meeting them pav« 
soaaUy and peruonally discuaslBg 
wHh them tke grant pWMtc laeiiea t 
confront ua, and while I reallsa, 
for many yoam past thia coa)*^ has 
haon so exteasivaly lodulgadw aad 
that it may mean, disaatot'^ a caadL 
date net to uadrrtakw'w, I shall, nov- 
ertkotoaa, not hguNata to lorogo this 
puivUuge oaAyJfntimmmry, rumgin at 
,my post oLdttty and akall continue to

E H IL A F A L L L .,. , ,  
GOESAHEADIN 

NAVY RECRUITS
From Monday's Dally.

fulftlTsd theWIchMa rails 
tion of the navy recruiting offtoars 
last week by gotag bead of tho Hat 
of BUb-statioaB to the dietrtet. with 
I I  accepted rocruUa, bar cloeaat ooax- 
potitor oeing Waco, with lb. Fort 
Worth foltawiag with ». Tko oom- 
plere Itot foilowa; DaUas SB, Wietota 
h ite  IS, Waco 10, Fort Worth 0. Denl- 
•on and Abileae 0. Paria (. Clehonie 
3 Taxarkaaa S. Bbermaa aad Amar- 
Elo 1. Tout K.

USERVi

t E A i w m

devote^ hry
aervice

ir and ahall cboer^lfy abide hr the 
verdict o f the peoptr. ^

Of all quesUoaa that may artoe 1* 
the sdmlatolratioa ot Uita State, la. tho 
akaoBOu. ef laetractlona from the peo
ple, I  akaU as# my own jodgmaat aad 
aaaauioaeo to determintax what ia tha 
beat couTM to pursue, bat huMavtag 
ta the poopte aa the aeureo of all pow- 
er» iho will of tho poople. aaTalrkr a*- 
cortalaad aad eaproased by diract v*to 
wM at an tlmea and upon aU medaimaa 
be toy Bapnuae Rulde.

Can 'Assist Fanners 
In Need of Grain Or T 

Forage For Stock

district Hm  fi 
a gtaRloR to 
M j t o d  sapF 
^ ^ 0  ItoV* I

___ . . .  ftahc * f  fk«' aecldeat root* tm down vaMrei
wwrr  dsethu) ioxra and reported that Mr. Tailtaitbo

S ? *  i-** JBowlol had keen kHtod. The-paint and pa-
Baaw m m h m  thr thfWa dura. It waul sat merchant came on down towa 
BOhnoacad at iivWlaaa) headquarters I taler, ta tke oft qaotad words 
today. This la tMtea to mean the| Mark Twain branded Ihe report

• |||0 Atorndk moa mm aam.----------- *£ptekaoua iplipwlc la UBtlrely curled.j hi* death m  aa ‘'BxaBvaraUoa-'^

I woald aapwetaRy racoanaend that 
tka fweasat "Bmployeva’ LiabllUy'' orjBtaliw 

W1S#7 aiaenafed to |7A6I,0^ tha to-l-appraleed value of Ihe land, aad who ''Workmen's .CompmiMthm Law" bolhlor to 
tal to 1B17 aaaoantad to''|SS,dASJMKi.| shall pay Ihe amount of th* Iwto aol*® a»o*ded *• l*  P*rfect th* purpoaa*
Tha ibiftyAlhh leBtatoltare appropriai-! made to the sottlemeat board •• a lter which a«ch l«g ta to ^ W M  eSMt«
M  <far tho flaeal w it  eadlak Aaguei; poymeot aa such laad, than reimburs-1 •*! Nial tho amounts of vaapmaatloa 
Slut. IBMI toore than tl la! Ing the board to tha extent of the B f t y  1 Providod kjf th* laW ko m a^  mof*
poeaihia to rpBtt hy Impoalac the ad| per eont paid tb# a*Uer; }**arty oommoaaurato'with Ike kMs

"rate ot Sd^tbe highest! Ow«* First htariBafa.
ton permtta—and by add>| Wliua stich a loaa la obtained 

total all that can be d«rtv-| purchaser wlU owe the Federal Bank a 
franehlau aad other corpora-  ̂ firm amilgage for half the Valuo of 

loxe# aad by adding to bnth'on th* toad, nnd the fBnte a  secnad iqort- 
tkes* tko uarpla* la th* Btot* tre«attry| gage for forty per ccBt of Ra vahie.

•«d

steadayv D ^ .
IL Qvoaowood has r*<
Urom B. W. Cota dlvoc- 
•Rff •astttoM te RvBtn 

•eCdtoa* ot the rutted 
adadalntrwttaa auklng

aet h*tor* tho panfM *t hto 
the te«t that hta oR W  to totea* th*t „  ,

fartoaru adading 
t i t  them.

toed loeated far all aar 
pafMa." Mr. V -tm , "had are 
Mtalooa

\ \-

Spr thduf

From Monday'a Datty. 
.Iimouncement of civil eorvlee ex- 

aadttotlona coaMnao to be iaaaed- In 
large numbers, and the needs ot the 
service are auparontly m  urgent aa 
ever. In many dopartmoats appUcs- 
tlona fer appointment eaa by axMe at 

' e graded 
promptly 

are tha ial-
krwingr:

Phyaieten (mate), tl,#0# to Sl.iM. 
Steel Plato traaffri (matal, IS.S1

energy and effort to tho, «ny time, and piMXeiu will 
e of the winning of tlfla' » “d appllronu notifM  aa 
-w— .Ki— w. .v - “  P«««H»ta. Among thaao m

per dM
On Jaaa IP and i t ,  and Fhb. 7 an t 

SI aad Mar. 7 and SI. Bnhctorteal 
((mala), |M# to S7S#.

On Jam. SB. Chaaitot'a Md, |t|0 to 
M «0,

♦to Jan. IS. Physical takoratofy 
hotfor-faxalol, B##0 to |84B,
- S *  "PProPtIc* (mala),
|6#0 to |7##.

On FM A aad J U r  «. MalURraph 
opavatoaTri.d00 to.|l JPO. .,

N. B. Whar* not athurwlua apact- 
ftad, persona of eitbar aau are aURthle 
lor examawthMi. and saliriiB at* ft>r 
tha parhuB of one yuar. f\

i ! . '

DurtKg Hir««dc

ft aa (Bay
.uuffei^ 'hy the to*irM | a r« : j , ,  OfvmoUod a

Sd‘̂ 2to!r‘a^ fm f^ ! 2 J-!J?ka»«R» dSaftat ktada of toad to pelLitBat the attonwya may gfve 
amodat of craprosriloB, coaalrieat w tth _ ^  prlooa ^ a d .  Mr. laatlre tha* to the regtalrBatt
with i^ lo r ,  he provided for tgJprieq|ĉ |Ŝ |!||Qod w lO M  gtod ta giv* this | tag aaatatonce to fllM torm R ^

wtahlag iL I tioaairw.or daau la the coara# uf cafloyMaBt j msgrRMifioR to any o«a iL
tha parx-

. -Ntn

• f*

/

P i

>■ '* •:

*0

^here will'be only two caaaa toted 
in the SOtk district court this weak, 
the Haarr JobaaoB aad H ^ a y  
Haghe* eaaae fer whirh apatMuan-’- 
Ira* bavw been called lor Taaaday 
aM Tharaday. Tha reaaladar of 
th* aasM oa the rcimtoal docket 
w m  evdaratl paatponed thia aoraliig 
whan court coaveaqd. •

It h#an JBdgn BaBMeFa Intan- 
ttea to cait th* civil do«ha* dad aat 
cauaa ^ t r i a l  aaxt waMc hat flita 

poataoaad ateo aad eaari >#4. 
rd> toMI Btear naac waato.fin

0
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sent,' 
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prbv««t by Ih* •ck^>»l board are 
|(9IIowr: - X
f '  Voice: ]llsa^^:wi«- Mae i^<-w  
MIsii Tare** Vo*l«j Mr. Ivaa' Itttrrh)*>

L.»on- ‘
IMsoo; T. U  Krsb*. C, B. MsekUn. 

Leo Clark., X  
4I0 : Rasioa T. AdsaS/C,- i-T tm *

I plotoB>Jlta. T. Brace tiptOKiraod.

^BT B u 4 : iJ V  lDUVCk 
IE h o u b e T r a c t ic b

EACH WEEK

PORI

E G O W K  IW ID ILy
a- M  • !t ' ■

'(eol.). Milton 
^ LafoBbatp. 
tcAroo. UutT Ajr, 

idlatNi. Ckartlo May < Iflxtm, 
.  Bdgaoo Moore, Oscar Loo 
; loha iUUbato Baltslar. Hersch- 

'Thooias^'Waneii 
I Proctor, John 

bn Bnaosls, John Robert Bel- 
 ̂ Ralpli Bradlord Sisk. Jkunso 

MV t e n .  Hoctor Wade aoaiia- 
ksr. ifoaoph CtUton fitrawn, Millard 

..jBkUa Todford, Albert L. Wiuker. 
Shieat Howard W a l^e , JaoiM will- 

tool.), Albert Cooler WEson, 
“kper fsord

Attorney Oonoral Asked Per An' Op> 
Inlon of Body’s Authority to 

Act

f iM  (M «
AeCertHha

erviser In Eebeiole

rvIBliy WdrEt# Outj 
Mleo Ayiiew, ,Eup> |'

’  W G W W I i i  ' m B E l W D  
BE M l i  U U D E C U U IE S  i n

l a R W
' / I

— . ‘ I r , ‘ .  ■ r — “W i
BMILMEH T ^ ^ B i ^A IjOMT IM-jsUkiDSN UPOB <Jb 4r ATORI\O fJ PREBlDENtt OP ALj.* UM 

M tS lA tE  W pOc^trtON OP UOCAUBTBTE

IN W H EY m 
ROADS UPON m

Mn.
THEIR ETUCMI •1

BTBTEM NOW HEAVY, ? REQUEfTBO TO fEND IN
I EBTIMATEE.

FESTSlIUllS lUC W if t
, ■- t  1.___. ^ .____J. - * > ■ »■ w * JO *d

i i o M i n i m

' 1 . f t '  — ^

By AMO<'l*trd PnM 
Austin, Tax., J*n.

I Roberts. Cli Albritton, |

oral Loesey today was asked (or an 
opinion as to whether there was any 
lesal method by which the leglalatnrr 
could piwvide funds (or. ralief In th* 
drouth atrieken seclkHi of lha Stat* 
oUhei by remlaslon of taxea or In any 
'other aiaanar. The reoueot tor thl*

Prom gundin’f  Dally. i
Mlaa Jeaale Mao A u ev , auportioor 

of sanale d( iM  Wichita B^lla achoolai 
6.—AUorney Oen-I**** completed the dotails o( a plan

W. tr. HHBBUM4 • 
LOUIE ABREt TO ' 

lA t  m a n '

i, (. ...\ \  I
»ANV OP ET. 

SPEC

Addtao, Cocll Bari Boach. 1 f***®}?" whiten

f iu  Hiram B n n ^ t, John Cheek. Da 
tM Joaatiaa CoHle. Menry Praaklin

“  rDin ........ .

whereby Mak school atudenla may ob-l 
talp crodUs (or aiuaic studied pi1vata.| 
ly. Under the prenent ayalem, atx- 
teen credits are reoutred (or aradua- 
Uoa, and (our o( these may now be 
allowed (or niusle, at the rate ot one 
credit per yeer.

One credit will be atven (or. nine
Bora H. BoMi (eol.). 

U mo)

Banring. Tbamp Braw. Dinwiddle. Har
vey M ^  Bdwarda. BM eet R. Pain. 
Bene Imriow, James Holt Qotchsr. 
CocU Roblnaon Harris. Louis UlracbL 

Miutter ira l), Albert Janwa 
I. fo y  NUon Juetlce. Curtl# 

Indaoii knby. Mercer Orady 'la w f 
ford, nomaa Khnar Lunsford. Church 
M<OTdo( Joseph David M ^ra , John
Andrew 'Mbto* Jefferson Davis Mor-

BUnldga Pray. Tbomap R. Realater 
(co l), Earnest Bran (coU. Lnwla J. 
fihar^Tjobn WltlMm Strother,

by Fred W. Dark, commlaaldner of t “ “V”  Wr « » •  hour
agriculture and was the odtgrawth of instruction per week (or tke aeemes 
the meeting bald here recently te do- 
rlae plana (or reUef. .

Oovarnor Hobby already has said 
that be will do aaytlilBji la his power

C O M E T lM O N T in
Papla Are Oeclarod Te Bo Orpve Men

ace te Health and te Deetrey 
Large Amount of Prevlelone

SAVE OLENNY
H.t.- \ l".—!•■»■-* "

iJ Prom Sunday's 1)ally
I) "When you plt^up the receiver to 
'calt a number. Ural think |r the rail 
I In oeceaaary. U It 'Hv'i- don't call.

Yile lp  the trlepbuni- company in it-t, ..
'^ errn t sHUaUen of titn***. t'uneervc! - ^  .

Week *WiH Befln In': PIret Oradel tn vhla a* in other thtotga 'hat y«<' .  ̂ ____ r. _ .1 . ^ .
Where Co-selatien ‘ of Art and In- ! naay agiuy the convenience of the tele.I
duelry Will Ee Taught Thoroughly ; ^hone%^ MCwuUy. If the public doea Eeught By ttm Odm

Prom Sundar'a Hally. • * *" » • * “ *'' | -------
(Mana for ettMralno tba acoae and  ̂may come, and soon at that when evett, ay s*wwiiii«d t*rMs , 

iaeraiaem^ol tM aiY dTparment la i iha neceaaary rails wHI b« baid t;;| Wa.hJ.mton, j S .  7,-Aa the (IrM 
he g r a *  achools were outlined yea- hanllle." * I »l«’P h» government wlataare ol rail-

jteM i^ by Mlaa Mignuo kUrllanau.i Aaka Public'* CerperaUen. , rood duanclng. proahleBi* ol railroad* 
. heodVof th* art dapartmant. dealing) u-naaet J W (llenny of the U-col laumiat* Comi

s r tlh ^ e  work arrom^inhed In ibel . . ^..itohoiie ■•*“ “ *''' * * • " * * * ! , *
ImwedKs pant, nnd the result* es I Iniiuedlstidy th# amount o( eaplUI

. ,  J t'ouuaay give* ibl* advloo to potrims go j,^  (or this year also lor the t

/.

work arromplished 
ast. and the

ter. Thorn will be quart(>rly exam- 
tnatlons In theory sad harmony, given 
by tbs snpervUoc. and no pupli will 
be allowed to graduate ln..muaic wbR

to bring reUef of tbe present aiUia. 
tlon and 1(  the attorney general can 
And any way In which tha leglalature 
can furnish this relief the proposition 
will be tinmedJately aubmlttad to the 
governor with a view to seenring a 
speMal seBslon of tbe law making

_______ Jamea body.- .
Pramh Vloesnt Stewart, Wm. Mr. Davis IS one member of a com*
Dolphua Talley. Charles Delbert 1 mlttep of Eve that was appointad at 
TEwmby. John Looo Walkup. Eart | ih« Oronth meeting to devine ways and

S S lr  t e l ^  W U ^  jir,^^ K d f^^7j, Johq Addlaon î — v 1 ners» ir inC y. John Addlaon (co l). Prank 
»e, Lravy Brown (eol). Cart Wes
ley Burch, WilNe Wealey Bynum. 

Oeorge Jeptha Chrestman, Alfred L. 
CoUlna, Rtah HIBt  Deeiing. Rosa Uea- 
try Downing, wm. Pranklln Edaon 

cw

the present emergency. 
Meantime another commjtlee appolt 
ed

; has not taken one. year of harmony 
and one of hiatory. ellher in the school 
or privately, filxaminatioas in these 
auhJacU will be conducted by lbs aup- 
erviaor in an> case. There will be a 
Anal examination at the end of each 
year by examining cduimUtecH. tbe 
perton^  of wht^ baa baen approved 
by tbe school board.

Plana Work.
In piano mark, puplla on tbeir final 

exaniiaatloa will be graded on rhythm, 
technique. expreaaloB and phrasing nnd 
Interpretation: bartnony and theory; 
and hiatory. Pupils uuat also give 
programa In public or at least aaalst

Ja Emanuel Oil-PugML
Carl Edward Ureenwood. Barton'

Bdimr Harnaon. Charles Predertek Hoi 
easteln. Mack Jackson (col.) Will 
Johnson. Pano H. Karavelaa. Cliaa.
Klaitt, Britt. Llppinucott. John Henrv 
McAboa. Jodu Hanry McHugh. Jwnra 
A. Malay, cube C. Moody, Wllllo W,
Motrla Trueman Madison Mvraela,
Jamea O. O'/tonohoe. Earl CUrenca
Patum. Bert Eueene Price. WIlay Par- ___ _____ ..

Rnprcaentatlve I). J. NeillDavid Clarence Simpson. Deiry Ben-t ___________
Inartn Shnggs, Mnrvin turlla SaUlh,
Bnfeat Clinton SUrman, rritg LeUnd 
Taylor, Hoy (lanion Walea. Daniel 
Donovan Walrh. Henry M. Whilton.
Ban Wllaon (col ), John Henry Will
iamson.

eiaaa Number S.
Martin Thaadore Wolf.

Clara Number 4.
Arthur B. Adams. WUIIam Mathew 

Allen. Emmett Albert Aahley, Wll
lUm Alheot-teher.. Bor* Berjw. Be* 
sent' Jamea Otto Bobo, w illtam 
Tboauta Bodltord. Isithcr Bryant.
CUrenc*. B. Camiedy. WaMev (Uearar.
BUrl WUUs Claitor. Wm. Henry Cross.
Lhatar Edwin Derby. Oce> Kesley.
OpcarWllHam Bcaenberg. I'rbap (Ull 
rgrmer. Elmer OlKe Irtlgo. Ulmer 
MIcharanou forreat. Roy^ EUln^on

for tba purpose will go to Wnsh-!"“  programs, before graduating

of the Currency Williams and Secre.
Ury of the Treasury McAdoo with a 
view to obtaining deponiu of govern- 
raeot fands In Texas banka at aa (av. 
orable rates aa possible.

Mr. Davis and other members of 
th* conunlttee which asked the at
torney general (or an opinion are;

Judge Cappa of Port Worth l Sena
tor JuMus Real,' W. H. Oossetl and

(Mbaoa. Edward Earl (loadwin. Bur- 
adc* Mitlett (Jreaver, Silas l-afay

FLETCHER JONES 
CANDIDAIE FOR 

DISTRICT OFFICE

Or they are studying piano, voice or 
violin. Aaalgmmeot blanks will be 
provided for pupiU and teachara and 
reports be made to (he auparvlsor 
each WMk. Parents will alto be pro
vided with application blank* request
ing the granting of major credits for 
tbe pupils.

This plan haa been very carefully 
worked out, and It U believed that It 
will prove very satisfactory in the 

I working. Every pupil be able to get 
t full major rredIU for work done in 
this way both outside the school as' 
well as lo, and for this reason, there 

,will be no danger of letting (hWr 
musical studies slide because of )>eing 
crowded with other work. It Is claim
ed that this Is one of the most nota
ble advances in school methods that 
hava been achieved here, and ooe 
that will put tbe achoolH of WirhiU 
Pall* oa a level with the beat In tbe 
Bute.

It U a move that will undoubtedly

i Prom Sunday's Dally.
The Civic League announced yester

day that arrangements had been com
pleted with the W. l>. Huaaung-f'om- 
pany of Rt. Louis, to send Its rt'pre- 
senutlve her* about Itih Inst.

The axtorminatloa of rats In Wich- 
iU Palls will begin ia dead earnrat on 
Monday Itth Inot, when a ^presenu- 
tive of tbe W. IL Hussung Company 
of St. l^ouis will be here to s t ^  oa 
the work of ridding the town of rats 
and cockroach**. ^ according to an- 
auuncement of lha Civic League made 
yesterday. He wl|l ai'ay till there are 
DO more raU. ailce or ooekroacbes la 
tha eatlre btulnesa diKirict, and II 
they return, he will do likewise. The 
contract Is understood lo call for four 
visits a year from tk<- rat exp.'ri, uli- 
less he la sent for oflener as he \Mdt 
bliuse lf lo come whenever cal|ed fur.

Areoeed lattrast.
Tbe rat plague has srousHl consid

erable interast on (he jurt of tbe 
federal governatenL amt a good many 
pamphlets deallag w m  tbe subieci are 
available upon rmdmi to tbe depart
ment of agricullpfe. Aecordlng to one 
of thesr*, one Pair of rata a'lll in the 
course of years eighteen gon-
eretloas- -4)eget the p-itoupding num
ber o f 369,709,183 daarendanU. Prom 
any otlier source of information, this 
might seem an lmpn>.Hlble etagara- 
tloa, but government. . experts vouch 
for tbe veracity of HiU sUtement. 
Prom this It can be teen ibaL whit* 
one or two rats may not soero to be 
a very great source of danger, it Is 
possible for a oommuiilty to be abso
lutely overwhelmed them If the 
p«‘tt is not checked la Its early stages.

In 0*wntovvf)|l I^.ttrleL ' 
'The preaaaoa of rata >n the dovm- 

iown district has been oa a .■'spld in- 
craase of late, accord!'tg ;o the reports

ported foKihe future. . , ^
■The uadwiytlig prlncJple upon! of the telephone and asks that the 

which the dMurtment has' been jre-l public Ipnd iU'aiuiisunc* fo the tele, 
constructed,. Mto Martiauaii said,! phone eompany la tiim-tliix tlie unus- 
wa* thaj the 'rtlldven »h®old be) coadlUone which It fliids Itself Uc- 

Ught the ImmadUte a|»pllca|lon off , Ijwy.1 rail., hnve suiMeulv In- 
tbalr art atudlerth some profitable 
woSt. and the ellm l^loti of all work creased uiuu than S.ooo s day ar-
lh*(>i>"l<> ""1 he pradveaJly iillllreil «  rdin* to Mr. UUnny and with the 

I W ith ^ ia  thought In itHnd. rhildrea i^it(;kbuHr(l iHisl'kina ull lull and ev- 
I are now \Unght *0 make dralgns. and |«ry part of the ptanCs equipment put 
then 1nime(M*tely I"  m ^e lim artl*’̂  j plant Is carrying an
they have^ea, •'teil. This IO\^carji«i that is huni in amtialn. Each

making, 
so (Ol

ptasented show

k. weixving, mat 
kawtpg. clay

■ ■ Oil 
arked ability

pret
wttro roquesiad by lateiotat* ComOila- 

loday to tsktEraPh him 
r«r

giUrad (or this year also lor the first 
six months of the year.

This aciltMi was takea at the dlrec- 
tloii of Diitectur Daneral McAdoo. 
lUIJroad presideota war* askfd to de- 
Ibll tho praclsa itUrpoaa (or which 
fiiutis' will Ix) needevi tq. meat aMluiHng 
aceiirltlea not afroady provided for, 
to pay fur improvenicutiL betlenaeata 
and constructlou work already con- 
iracled for aud partially (Iniahod. 
Hoads were reqiiestad also tn show 
what 'purlIon of iniprnvemepta al

ba itopp^ now
and so forth. Meny of the

w w s  ‘ . ,
iaient in designing), and bonalder&ble
■kill in ekiM-utlon.

Eagles In First Orada,
The plan beglni^in th'' first

grade, and Is carried on through all
-Vo-rthe grades: w. . . .  ........... v .... . -•

Industry belnjr'nolntetl out aud luaUi'^'ilie samtvway. 
ed upon s|/*l1 times. A cMId, tor Ifrlends b ^ g  In

co-relation of art and

.overload that is hard lo sustain.
loperalur has all that abe cun possibly | ready started can 
jaltena to and aliullarly every depart-1 without detriment, 
meut and every employe Is putting 
forth the niaxininm of efiort.

That this Is due tinally to tbs war 
luNJie oplDion of Mr. Otenny. The 
jpublic Is generally In a siute of test- 
‘lessniX shd indlrtduals are affrcied

not taught to make'^mere.) 
ur a sewing bag. xw a 

I: but a smart, neat apepn, 
she has desianiMl herself; \a

lit

Instan 
ly an 
tnualc, 
whi;

lag bag which she will be proui' 
show her iiarehia aed frieiida. the 

pattern of whirh she has made her 
self, ami which the s'te»lati»rs mar 
admire without too gr,«i a fax upon 
their Imaelnafeloit and veracity; a 
mualr roll that will not only hold 
mnalc, but will look aa If It were 
meant for that purpose, and will nut
offet^ th* artitllc aenre of the shade* 

the great names writ tan on the

Addlilunal Information may bo 
amighi by the Interstale commerce 
commistion or the director gaaaral 
later. The railroad admialstralioa'a 
financial plans have Inctluded the pur
chasing of a government fund of ae- 
curltles to be Issued by rallrt*c|a ua- 

Ho many relativiw and der government operation Thl* plan 
camps gives (wcaalon ‘ I" “ '‘b lenlallve. howava^ hnd de- 

' i>ends on the at'tinn of cmigresa on 
the landing railroad hlH.

The Interstate commeire cwmmla- 
slon IihIjv also ordered railroad* lo 
report toe isrnlngs fur the vahr ends 
Ing June .10. .1917. to Show the naces- 
sary flgun-s for -esiabltshlag tlui 

. Ktaiulurd reiiini. prd\ld*,l In the pettd- 
(Vne' railroad bill. Without this seder 

tbe rallriiaits wiutld report (or tho oal 
endar year of 1917. Tha commioaion 
Indav started a new survey of rolling 

. Block by ordering rallmada and prl- 
i vale car owners to report the number

Itu J dtscuMikiw of esvery lelU-r Ibsi Is | 
recelv«»d and hvery rumor that arlseti 
Jls promptly started un Its rounde ovi-r 
|lhe leleplone.
 ̂ Call Field bat adhc'l Ihr buiili-n 

joKthe Imal board. asyurdiBK to Mr 
!(ll«^iy, but the inrrea;.st\(a rails Marl 
|cHl iw^re the camp was um-acsl 
aprciHr'operslor it needed )n addition 
to th* local operator to eotthtl'ir a 
call to the camp, as the ebs^e - Is

C h ^ a  ts Camp.
Thl* charge, ten cent* for Ihre,' 

mlcules Is made as much to protect
Ml

and kind of cars owned 
and their mnditlon

and laaaeci

PA86CNOEN gANEB
MAY APPLY TO ET. LOUIE

mtirtc which It carrlet
Eewing I* Bagun.

Sewing from originul patterns and
dralgna naa beeh begun In the ifan . .  , ___
Jacinto achool. and will be adopted I'J* ^  other reason.
Id all the achooU In tho very neai negllxibl.i aa a source of reVe-1
future. Excellent specimens have niie The camp would V  Pvri whelm- ” ^isi.jrt rr 
already been produced, and as th* |.>d by calls on trivial matters w.-re li , , **f?JJ*

mcI.5  WwTn^ card^ Vrc"*e.l 1̂  ̂ the “ '*■ l>*a"charr fares from Hi Isxels
f ist arede and Ihev are alruadv Im f'lr tin- bualDeaa qf the cAiup UK-̂  lo lailnls eaeKand west. Involving a
D.4 Im̂ v amoVgV t r ^  -Frieiu was lns(|tutcd. T iU  gov-'; r. adjusuneni < 'hrough raua aad
folk. There is the design of a lltlie .crnnieiil luu. Iej-.ed the trunk l lg ^ lo j*  numiver of 
chick, a butterfly, all manner of flow Call Field and the ramp end of N je' • \
era, ■ pumpkin, and s whol.- list of Une is under military operation \ K i n d e r  I w i n e ^  
sbsolutelv fsM-inalIng ohleeis niitttn- 1 _ .. . ^
cd. with little blank anixees left where Theie is aUolhei pha,e 10 this In. 
the stlU-hes are to lie put In. It Is 'crt-aiud burden on th<- i-xihsnxe. tin- 
very simple, and very Interesting' liulcki r clcpn clatlon of the equlimient j 
Bi'd the designs are worked out in iwhich at (he prekcat tinie Is very I

Be
Under Gover'hment 

Control Thw^ear
colored cotton. itsril lo repince. This however. Is n<4 \

. w... . frach the little folk to sew, they de M*” * ' " r e  *t»*l ‘ he pl*hi and the only \y*h lu »
ha hsiUH with itallaht hv all nrivafel”  ̂ f'Cague. gad it Is feared' yelop an eye for design which Ihev' P'-medy whirli the iccal mansgement min sirutio

* ^  ̂ ‘ that town will b« ovf*min wMhi U t«r on thvlr own renpoiiftlhlMty. |rao muni romi* uA la quoted; t|^l durmg
. r ~ “ 8“ » u r t  n -w : ' ‘ - - v “ c' -v' i--” ' !

Diafrict Attorney In the Thirtieth Ju-' k®*'" P«P“ «  *"•»'
rtclai district eomprhiing WichlU.; forced lo slight their mualc for achcail

u>via> iki. in' sense of color . Miss Marttnrau point
mi ni  .nx b , k  X . *” *  'r ' ” 1 * « !  tlut of f*»ur»»> the Children lak-mind, and knowing the power of

|can
above fn-m the p'tibllc, 
all unne-'ssxary Calls.

. . . lag Ni's work In the first ,
mt to spread destruction, dlsi-ase and' i^ y  ,-om« Jo d«» originsr .

de. when 
designing

Clay, Archer and Young counties. MrM work, and Ihls has been entirely Nliu.| ‘**'Mth, the LeagiM hae uadi-rtakrn tin-- and coloring 1" 'he fowth. will have 
Jones ha* been pratticiaing law In) lasted by. the adoption of Ihls plan. , of the grat. and « "
.............................................  " » " •  • '  S -  - f  '.“> : , ! r s . V . ' r t L : ! r „ ‘ ' ; . s

the Houston school* has recent-! ! out this very valuable .preparation.
Illlom T. Humphreys, ^m uel, wichIU FMIIs slpce 1913. being asao- 
Mka, Ceril Claude Je/fers., cigted with the law firm of Csrrlgaa,
JaaMis, Horace Jonra Kabo-( Montgomery A Britain. He has won 
’*'**®'9®* • reputatloD aa aa earnest, atndtous,
Lee LonE. ^U****" lawyer always puting hla beat- Intoi
1 Acer McDonald, t.laod* g^y <jg,g g|(|| ohieh he baa {men con-
Mc<l(aiM, ■•rtod *«d  bin Mends believe that h e '__ _____ _______________  .. _ ____

' *®®“  •  werthy aucceeaor to tb e ju  the glati lo  be gut into egcratlon
s s „ " i :  5 t , e a . “ * "  « ■ ! > »  ■- - " - r  u - . ! .- .  t . .

BU>h»nl f'wrl RHn ! ...___-..ifollOWat

In f-lliiiln .ilng

III U-LTIN.
i--,l I'rrttS
Nuu, Jail 7—The food ad 

arranged to eoa- 
supply of bind, 

portanl to (armars, 
of the granger 

pii< as- (bough 
*r lines, are ex-

tic in
ly adopted the same plan there, aad 
haa bwued a statemeat with regard th 
if* working, wbiob haa a direct bear
ing apoa tii* work her*. In as much

Rats are said to be the most fre-«»  ,...1__i_l __Take ua j^oT^moaaning,

member of'an old
I ijrandfatber e o m ^

ksr. Theo iMery. Rteherd Cktrl Prtai u r  Jones ta a 
Ranjamin Monroe  ̂ Ray. Claud* Im* xoxa* famRy. hi*
Reaeeav OMa -IM t^oa Rlcharaaoa.! ^  x*x*a Eefora 
Arthur N a l^  RimiaraB. Chaa Adrooj publfc. He was born In Victoria 

l.laranc* Hander^ Klnier| county and reoelved hla early educk- 
telth . lo ra iw  R, 8adth,| j|,g victoria arhoola later at

Clareaoe Mon'-------- ------------- - - - i
L e a t e r  Btaal 
Htpond. Henry

K i : h
i i ^ e i T  Bparkmra J^y| the A. A M. College. Mr. "

J®"*» rtArted work ag an office boy] "
■ *Mh a railroad company and waa a; M>“ 

Alex Thorle James ~1Mlllam rpUroad fireman when hu was Injured
•?"- In 190*. bh injnret IncapacluUn* him! ..
Orey Wahmp. J?*.. J*w»ra- Wraver.. jC,. rallro^ work. He studied steao-i..Pellx J. While. WaRer Bcott. Willard. Imstfe f.mrarasranjara Ivmfka •!*•***Jerry B 
FMllW.

^ , ____ ,  g.apny and for two year* while
H Womvack, I^wrence Irani j^ygd a* a atenocrapher In a law
. ’RaiMa Frederic Adama. Iviel w. gtgstgs igw*^{Lk|_, ki. ig .

•(f* AStSl' -  '^a5*******ni^iJ ! «**®ln*Don of Oalveaton. lie  beganOren Beman. Solpmon Blank.j prgctlstng in April 1933 coming fo
S®SS 'I W k H *  Falla a- few monthk ^ t n

where he ha# alaoe'realded.
land CarrlngtoB. Howard Augusts, ur Jnne> h »  msd. ms>« fHeega

_____ ! “ In all good schools, there Is a coa-
daya of th*̂  Ke-| slant teadency to exisnd the list of 

... aabjects upon which credits may be
presented. This does not in any way 
lower th* standard of the school, but 

does give the puplla a greater lati
tude in the seloetioa of their Work. 

Heustoa’s Plan.
For Instance, th* Houston high 

achool haa recently added to tbe list 
of possible credlla four la French and 
fouf In mualc. Of tbe music credits, 
two may be saenred by taking four 
years of work in mualc under compe
tent Instruction outside tbe high 
school.

be rce-

fourtb grsdn arequent enuse of nutbreakn of bubonic, xhe boya
plague, and many olhi r diaoases whose; taking np i-lay mpdelling, anil all th-* 
names take Ihnger to say than tbe< they ms^e thev must drat dealgn. At I 
disease does to k'iU. Vast quanUlles! every point tbia roralaUon of design 
of atorea'of f.Msl ol all kinds are de-‘ ^  #x*»;utlon la Inslat^ upoa m -I 
simve.1 everv v„xr hv r . 1.  'he result I* s tboroiixhlv Well b*ly e  ery year by rata, acceding ggeed sense of proportion coupled J 
to government statistics; and hogj g.|n, (j,„ gpnur jo carry out with the i
cholera Is traceable odener to ihlsl hanits what the head haa Invented |
source than any other. , llook blndlna Is also being slreKw-l i

Oravc Manasc. ! among the older boys, and extraonK- -U

BY CmGRESS OF 
WiWIMMEASOIIE

be effeuled 
^reemealB tho 
liaVp made with

Flam duiKlay's Delly. 
*r,-nident J. A. Kemp of the 
Made In Texas AsMKlatipn.

C-r twine, 
partlcuUrly
stales. I(r

i uot >0 low
1 (x-cle,!.
, This eontrol wri 
j (hrimgh voluntary 
-bltMler twine makers 
the fuiMl administration 'which will 
teutrallu- the baying andVeltmlaato 

, competition. Henry WolferX former 
I wagilaa of Ihe Miasesota atus pee'- 

leailary, waarc he bw'Jt t)»* mraea; 
, binder twine manulactury 
1 world, will have charge of 

in Ihe food administration.
An offii-lal annj|jiDcemeat 

1 says tbe food admlnlatnUioa'a ar- 
j iWiigementr. wilt staMlIxe grirss, grv  

Ruy vuiit iinilue advances, ellmluste waiate 
Jpei-tilatlon and hoarding aad giv-i

ary In \Uh* ' 
Of th* whrg 
a. \
meat todajN.̂

There la no que .iion whatever 1*1 "■•'y •re reported Carioon- Icelved tbs fullnwlng I®,,
the m U  ortho'::* wiS h a t  atudiMi i l ' r  u E i i r a " 'w L r a i « '^ '^ v * , .  ihu
that question at large Uiat rata con- („ Mgrtlnoau's^fflT* sbow*both “  “ku • h*fh coal of materials sad reasoaahlo
alltute one of (he gravest menaces tc i oririnrilty of"'«:n^e“i!tm  ̂ **Sd f r v  “ •'‘ " • '• ‘y " ‘ •'I'' P“ bllc It followi; j diTfxrentlalt for manufacturtag will

execution 'This ' Approval by tbe executive commit- not permit the pries* to be as low aa 
geema lo be mak- I'*''' " f  'h<̂  "My M Made In Texas A»-- tu formsr years, 

appeal to the puplK

ana many or ins specimens ui*|nwve,i iguon Hsiurday nighf, 
in Ml*a Martlneau's office show both L,^igig|y „gd,. nubile 
originality of. eonceirtlon and verv |“ '7 * " * ‘y

tho food supply and tba general health! promisinr skill fn execution. This; *PP1>**1 oT ‘ P* 
of the wtwte country; nor Is ibefe- branch of ib* work seems to be mak- 1'*'" « f  'h<> MPy M Mud 
any question In the of (bos*! •"« • " 'r y  strong appeal to the puplK -so^tloti of a plan for th* revi-tlon of

and some verv sound materials re- fedcrsl war tax mcasun-a. submit' 
ted lo them by F. 'R. Itliuicll, v1cc_, 
president and general managar of the'i

Jamea Ray Ferguaon 
lace nnaa ll WUimm 
I,ewlt Rayvoad dlllllaDd. Barney 
C cgrJ ir ih^  Mbn Henry arasn, Uar-i ' -

n iu r  \U|||
WILL

jaan LalE OOorM Dfivtd Lewis. WU- -
m  Aaikm Long, Thomiui' Franklin Me- 
Oow. Etevan Lawto McDowell. Carker 
llflireeor. Jaaleoa Cleveland Martin,
UdsIs Bevro HlUm, Am Walston Mor 
gao.^J^MO^Ciaad Moxlev. Floyd_Nor-

who have studied the local aliuatieti' „oried
that thk rata have come to Wlchitaj ' Entar Fine Art* Aecdemy.
Falls tp suy, unless powerful mesas! |n this connection. H will he of In 
are taken immediately to see that they' terest to his many friends to know *••■4 • Leraent ( ompnay,
»o  . that Kenneth Marker, who began hi* " • »  principal matter q( Inlereal

studies In draweing at the kxwl acbooV jdlapoeed of by the orgonlxniioa dur- 
has enlere<l the AriuFeiav at Fine Art* ilng ibep sat week.
In Chicago, where his cover design for j Premia*# Cenaidsration.
••Vanity Fair" recelve.1 very a ^ a l  , „ r  D(**cHs plan, which will be

ch un- :

go

The Stats of Text*.
To the Snerlff or any Constable of

NOTICE 
of T*

IN PROBATE.

Prince,
(apl).

Plourney Parker, Char-
....... • le John

Retpaisr.

xraod,
la* Hqramn PMlUira Little John 

ice, Jimi

S M F W
Jamea Ddmbridge 

Phalaco Ro; BoUs. Eri(aol). Ĵ Boak. Phalaco Saync 
Roberta, Araor Nolaon Robinson. Eo- 

Jsaao Evofwtt | 
h. Olan Do*-1 

V fiprarw.1 
11s W iley;

bavons
“ Bh^-^^Monry Oradv'

Winfrey, Prankj '  — 7
Hyram Allen. I fo trial a ^  haa provhn 

Bealamfni •  proaecutor..

' i F f r ’-Tj.)
■■ '.tw .

The ThEfij ihdhy'ajfobtnicea the cag- 
didaey el ^oha Davenport for nomi
nation (or county attorney ot Wichita

art.of mitsib- The high school author-* 
j lUea know perfectly wall t l ^  not all 
! tho good musE la any glv^commun- 
i Ity eaa be taught In-th^ nigh aOhooi, 
0* la say other une laalituUoa. What 
Justice would there be la -giving one 
pupil credit (or music work he haa 
dane Inside .the high school and then 
fofuMgg Iq Elra' credit to some other 
pagfi who mN parhdga dope equally 
good warih hat has done U. with noaie 
other gqpd teaeker not in th# high 
schooiV . /

“D io view taken hy-tbe high school 
is a hroad one. It does not recognise

county. EW tho post throe yean Mr.
pon EM boea-acUBg as daputy 

oouaty attortlay ahd has proaoetitadhas proaoentad 
Icalljr overy <9tae that h u  cama 

iiT I b ability u

i^ r r y ,  Bhtr-' Ogyaaip^ jlfidaa tba pnctica
, iMifoagMil.i of pw  IR i m  at 'QraRbtuT.^roxns. 
,’ *JB»ttn A1- Dvs ycark ago b* ewmm to Wichita

fimaiett
iMlM 'Brimyir^Af

wards. I-P- . 
. Brtest Ple'da.' 

temard John Oaf- 
Ct Godfrey, War- 
lyeP Monroe Crli- 

in, Roy Carivie 
~1ghtower. Jaa- 

Prageh 
la JarreH, Oaa

WichIU 
,t time been ea 
re. Mr. Dayaa- 

Buia of

James Phlla and baa all 
. Cooper, 1 gaged in tha ptnel(co 

'Wilbur-Dhten;! port ia rscogElxaA aa fi yotug a
' ^ abiittv and or (hrco and la hla prac

tice her* hsM Bred ug to t)ie heat 
traditions of bis t^eanon. If success
ful In aecurhm tbd ttomlaattoa and 
election Mr. -Davunpori promiee* to 
tjye hi* tfadlyided and dUlgeot at- 
tZntloa to Urn daflaa o f th* office, 
Those tamillM with Mr. Dayeaport't

d M X f i t r W ,  K t lw  o T  iS it iM n
With-credit w  himsrif and with aatl*- 
faetkm to tho people of the

county court of Wichita Oowt^, 

any one method of teaching mu.lc nor 1 *!?*

Wichita Cxiunty, Ureetiag:
You are hereby comxaaaded to 

cause to be iiubllsircd once each week 
for a period of twenty days before 
the return day hereof, la a gewapa- 

of general clrculauon which ha* 
continuodalv and reguUrlv pub- 

led for a iicriod of - not less than 
cne year In said Wichita county, a 
copy of the following notice:

The State of Texas: To all oerson* 
Intereat-ed In the estate of 
Treadfill, decgaacd.
Know Ye:

D a t  Frances F Treadglll, admin

per o
bean
llab^

John

menlilon. Ksoaelb showed suer 
iiKual talent In the school that hi* 
parents determlaad to push It if pos- 
wible. Mid it I* a source of mi|ch gratl- 
ncalioa to them aid hfs (rlendi lo 
know that be I* aucreeillng to well.
I Mis* .Marttnoau, wrho also ha* 
charge of the pantnanablp of the 
achools. n-pnrta that a new syalom 
has bev:ii c^oided In (he fifth. aUlh 
and seventh grades with excellent ri- 
■ults. Hbe declared that many of the 
children In these grades, whose baad- 
writlng, a tew nmaibs ago, was in 

ioi|t llle-fiiu-

aubniitted before the t'nlted Btatgs; 
r.cnate committee on finance If itj 
holds an open .hearing qlr Ihe purpose; 
of considering tax law r<'«l'.!cms. and 1 
as (he choiee of the official msnufar-| 
turers’ asaoclaUan o( the Stntv. has

LOONEY MAY BE 
C A H T E  AS 

AGAINST HOBBY
bcc.x prqmiked every rcjniUcK-railoD. 

Mr. Illsscirn plan cull.-*ior a ahi

7.—Although
formal

be

i. jihany caaas slmciit Il!e-'i>ie. and In
Istrator, of the etrtate o flh i skid John *®®"y f®.* '"X"
TrradgAl, deceased, , ha*, filed la the ^  ‘

as., aa aaaaal account of
Xev. I the new system not only makes It 

rif’ guar i push enaler (or them to wrUe legibly. 
1917 fatigue or cramn

does It require that any apecial litera
ture or special edittona of musto sball 
be used. It puts all music teachers, 
publlahers and dealers cm exactly the; 
same liaaia. It merely reqtUraa,. that 
any pupil who appUas for manic cre- 
dltr for work done ontaM*,tha high 
school shall stand a certaia standard- 
Ixed exanilnaUgn

Oa .EasM * f Other Euhjact*.
“Ip ooier w(

Wesley'' ’  r^MlIL'^ Qiftth * MeOull^

. _ _ _ _ _
^ k .  D M  kfenfoemraomw Mvara. J. U  Art Ehd X. J. Toyipr

S ^ s a r s . s r i . W R . ' K ;  ! » ■ ! £ ,  a d f * *

worfia,. It puta mualc ,oa 
exaetly -the.aame haais aa-aagr other 
subject with reference to high school 
cre^ka. If a boy eontes to school, 
clalmiag-that ha has stwllad Caemir 
or Algebra, tbe school doea not ask 
him by whom hd haa .been taaght, or 
by what method. It merely allows 
him to take an eaamlnatlon on (be 
subJecL If he passes Uve examination, 
he receives credit for the work he baa j

which will be hrard by our aaid conn- 'then*, 
ty court on ihe first N^day ia Feb- i _____________ —

county treasurer
ad la aaid estate may appasr and con
test said aoceant If thay ao* proper.

Heroin fall aoL but bffvo yqti before 
said court on the lat day of the next 
term thereof this writ, with your re
turn thereon showing how .yog hgv*

Pt .(••»• lalcil I’ rv-s 
Austin. Tex., Jan. 

dfH'Uned today to make any 
statement with referenc* to hla 

sharp I probable candidacy (nr governor at

. axecntecl the asm*, 
t ' WUEeas anr hand and offtcM anal

Wichito Phils. WIcbfta f^ n ty .at
Texaa, this 89th day of December, 
19U.

(EeaL) M P KBIXY.
Clerk Coimty Court, WIeUu Falla, 

Texaa.
By W. T. Harris. Deputy.

(Weefc^-dag. i-ll-jg.)

Deeds Filed for fleeerd.
R. E. Huff and W M. McGregor to 

block 188. city cf

J S O F F IC E S n T  
' W 1011111111111

lino of division betwee-n tndlvldii*l In 
come tax. ourporniton tuf'and part- 
nership lax. He airn proporcs that a 
clc>arcr definition of the different 
tenos used. He favor* a couplste 
repeal of the section taxing salariea 
over K.OOO. He also proposed a fea
ture to dearly define all net IneXMnes.

In summing up tbe rltuuHon Mr. Dla-' •  * * " “ ■* I stale that thesell MiU: '
OefInRien EhawM Ee Clear.

“Brielly, in ngr optnioa the law 
■boulci set forth the ineomes to be 
tax<<d wbirh are Individual, corpora-

I' tloa or partnership. It should clearly 
deflaa how the nK lacorae of each

the Julv primaries. Attorney Gei

la-aacerlatned aad Ihea provtdo a

aaral
leftM

bis iwslt on before many days.
From sources cIom to Mr. Itoon- 

ey. however, it Is learned that be 
already ha* road* up hla ariad to 
anter tbe race fpr fiovenpr and 
that he now ia formulating hla lorm- 
al annonareaient ahlah wnl be amda 

Tbeoe aame aourcea 
rirai plank in Uw 

attorney general's gtstrona will deal 
with prohIbtUon >t la. raid he will 
favor Imaiedlata actlOB ow the pro
hibition question with A  ylew not 
o'lly of eltmlnatlag' •aloebe from 
citle* where' there now are rntfoy 
trabUnr camp* bot (Tt>m th* slat* 
aad nation

» V- , Al*«, In connection with tlie liquor
straight line of taxea for corporations question. It ia raid Mr. Ixioaey wRt 

)aad pertaerahip*.'* ........................
I "W# believe Mr, Bissell'* plan' will | that 
meet wiih the hearty approval of the, sots

recommend enactment « (  etai
will prohibit (he 
or any other special mtertwta

affaln.

i  From Sunday'* Daily. ‘ l^omasaon. aeeretary and manager.
I T. W. (Tom)-McHam anaoonce* fa 1 'll I* one of tbe clearest plans the 
I today's Times as a caadldate for lb* {executive couiaiUtew haa aoea to Trwii 
nomlnsMoa for County Treaaorer *Hb-,mit'Dic Inequalities,.of (he law. We

senate mminUtee, provided it begin* I Fj®*" PartlcIpaH"* In state affaln. 
. Um-- .>v> (xni: Kconomy In slate affair* also will

^  cmphaslxed la hl...an«ooncramat,
()ioae
any.

close to the attorney general

ijm,, *w w—T mtt tha
'primary In July. Mr. McHam-is now
Ject la t ^  ariion_o( tfa, dam^ratic |u,p,,<.r(h*t tha srnaU will remove or

liicrvlag In that'office aad la diacharg' 
a BHMt sathimrtory

ooontv.

to U. X  
.city at

doae, no matfer where, when or with I M. Pole, lot No. II. block 188. c 
whom he has done It Th* sittudlon WtohMa fhifo. 118446.
Is tbe aame wUh reference to mualc. " ,  Ml|er to J. T  IM-
TIm. Uniiatnii blmh mAh<w>l hna armad. ! 319 UCres Of tgnd OUt Of the M

Ipg bil duties in 
manner. He I* 
mat *liowliFx

IOOBl’,X 
It of the Edward 

these Mortlsort survey, IVIcnRa county, 18,;,
are glxeai ont by th* araalc anpervlaor; r  Marlow to C. A. Layeader lot 
and aro Efron nUko to nU nggliraau. > |, block lOE, Floral Ueighto. I1.7M.

Tbe Houston high achool has stand, 
nrdltod Its examtamtlons. All

bile *sr 
pub-

__________„ ___  ____  . con-
•untty off tbe Job and invtng hi* en- 
(irc'attoatlon to tbe county's business. 
Mr. McHam may not He aide to see all 
tha voter*, but be will warmly appre- 
cigto avwry rot* ho rocriraa.

■ a faithful public 
hip apprecintion of 

lie (aver agd confManco by boing i 
■ ...........  * )0» ‘

I m i f  J h r

H-ix I
revise tho sections of the law which 
deals oat aalntenttoahl Injualifi)*.

“Oa a recent visit to Washington to 
diacu.-s the iK-eded chan gas In th* Uw.
J. A. Ktrap. our pr^tdaat. wa# aa-

that lh#> TVxaa manufaetiram | ^owtnK r̂ t  of a f 
would be given every conaMeratloa U j tllT!.. «
tbe law was takea ug at this
of Coafirrae." jreds were tynatoUd

llh.
MAO RUEH f HOM EMOKV 

OAR RSEULTE IN
CanibridK*. .aa** Jan. 7.-^1 

tosa a score of poraan*. aMmy ot tbam 
women, wore iiqured tadny In a mad 
rush to eecApe from a aobwny trnhi 
at Kendall Hquare station, after-lae 
cart ware (tiled with snmka duo- to

. explaaiam
t glass doors aad windows a g i k « ^  

' nadar Btol.

*• V
. ih »■

, xV

—t
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> i  Prom WedMMlay’* Dally.
fraowt orrtMrf of t|^ WichR* 

SUta Bank war« raalarte*! and om  
n t «  director, J. K- Wolf of Charlie, 
added to the hoard, at the annual 
dlractora and atochholdera meeting 
of the bank, held Tueaday afternoon.

The report of the caanler. W. W. 
Oardnar ahowed the hnalneaa bf 
lha bank to ha flouiiahlne and a 
anfandld aroeth durlna 1917. The 
uaual aaimannual dividend was de
clared at Ckrtatma time 

;lld(Th* offlcera andi dlnn lora are:
W, K. Parauaon. nrealdent;, M- J. 

Gardner, vice prealdent; Wi W, (Sard- 
Bar, cawler, I^eater Jonea. .aaalstant 
caanler: Joe K. Wolf, II. <’ I..ejicko, 
T. J. Waaioner. Q. r. Woml, P. B. 
Cox. J . i Z  Mc^Onkey and R  v '’- 
rYlberg. dlrectora.

Probation Officer 
Will Be Assisted 

By Parent-Teachers

2  NATIONAk BAItiK OP 
«  COMMKRCB PptTPONCS

M K T IN ^  TO JAN. 1*.

dlrectora naaetlnc 
Com- i

[A lt e itd H IS
NOW m  RACE FOR 
COONIYAHORNEY

I
Prom Wbdnaaday'a

}  ./■' ..
Prom Wadneaday'a Dally.

To keep up with the growth. of 
the city and commasuy and of the 
bank aa wall, 'otrectora state, the 
capital, auraua and undivided. pn>f- 
lia of the Pint National Dank wak 
tnrraaaad to ^7i.0htl at the stock
holders annual amting held Tuaaday 
afternoon. This gjTes the Pirat Na
tional Bank the lam tt capItAHaalion 
of any in this section. The bank’e 
total resources . now vgra placed at 
$4 kOO.OdO.

The capital slock wis inci 
O.OW

apll
from ts&a.ouu to

creaiM
nd Uie

•urplua from IZbb.don' to ' |25d<M0,
with ......... ..................... ‘

ai
rally, making the bank

----  125 4)00 undivided profIta, added.
The additional stock was p la ^  lo- 

almost en

P-om Wednesday a Dally.
Plans tor definite work for the Par- 

em-Taachera Council In aaalatlng C. 
C. Shelton, probation officer. In Mindl 
uig local juvenile problems, will be 
praaantad at the January meeting of 
the council, to be held Thursday af 
temoon at the high school, and In 
view of the ImporUncs of ths work to

tirely' a local Inatiiatlon.
_  The present otflcars and diraclon 
were re-elected as .follows: ' \

Prealdent ft, R  Huff.
A'rtlva viee prealdent, W. M, Mc

Gregor. ’
Vice prastdent, P. M. Oatea,
Cashier. T. J. Tnylor.
Asslt. Cashier, ('. R. MeCutchen. 
Asslati. CaahiaT, J. R. Hyatt.
Asalt. Cashier, P C. Barron. 
Directors: J. W. fltringer. W, M. 

Coleman. T. W. Roberta, J. G. Hard
in, T . ■ R. .Noble, J. T. Montgomery.

m w i m n
ANSWKRS TO AVCRAGt QUCS- 

TIONAIRE JUST AS GOOD 
READINQ.AS COMIC

PAtaRS.

Prom Wadneaday’a Dail) 
Thd^work of ^laasifyln* rogistrsnts

la bat '^ ll grin5!*an^the axemptioii

tner
bJMW.

thref]

aual

lUng a aaa 
iakl«.,R . ttaphard. and 
r M iib a n r^  thb boaatl of 
t£ ^ m y  National Baak at

offlcl
year

PI
undi
bank'
Ulltal
aurpli
000.
ful
and

dad

 ̂ atockholdars masting held 
aftatmoon olbaed what the 

tamad the moat aacoassfol 
Ita histoiT-

thoaaaad doRars oat of the 
its was added to the 

a oapV
I proflta 
nstw of 1100,000. The oapl- 

raoMtna at tllO .f^ ,' tnO 
d oaMtal BOW being MM,- 
ear 1017 was a.moat trult-

aad

ha dona a special piM ti ^ada for,a
large attandaiice by both Mrs. J. W 
l.aa. tha praaidant of the council, and 
U C. Clark, snparlntendeot of city 
acboola.

Soma of tha problema facing Wich
ita Palls In handling children delln-

Edison Phariss Gets 
Engineering Diploma 
At Kansas Oiy School

board, 
run

d, on tha whole, la getting a 
for Ilk money—except tnat ibera

10 quhatl^Balres tha reg
istrant, a negro aantlaaian with a 
passion for dataii. had undertaken 
to answer an th# quastlrms In it.

in one

SlMvIal (o The TIs
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 9.—Rdlaon 

Wh -

quanU will be narrated at the council
..............ih« ■ •meeting by Mr. Shelton, who will also 

give a report of the social welfare 
aMvaatloa held recently In Houston 
T*? oouBcll baa uadartaken the turn
laiilBf of tha detention rooms at the 
ooartaoaaa and will have other work
to do In cooneetlon with juvenile 
prehlems.

. I

'Patent Is Recorded
Here Fifty-Six Years 

After It Was Issued
PIRfalx years alapaed between tha 

lasulag of a patent tor a grant of 
^ t a  wad la Wichita county and the 
n iag of lha patent yestenny In the
aCriee uf IN  WIchIU county clerk, 
hy A. W. BrockrMe of Etertra. The
^-.B t wee lasued by P. R- Dubboch, 
j pfarair of Tetae In IMS- The dora- 
maat bed been filed Mr record In 
lisk, whaa C. E. Reid now deceased, 
Was dark of Wichita county, but 
had not bean recorded. It was flnal- 
I f  pat aa raaofd yeeterday.

PharlsB of Wichita Palla, Tex., who 
has made Ihia city hla' home tor 
the past few montna as a student 
In automobile and traction engin
eering, has coropleled his couraes 
and having passed hla axaminationa 
with credits was one of the grad
uating class at the Rahe'a Automo
bile and Traction School last week. 
Ha axpecta to return home in a 
few daya where bo will be of ser
vice as an expert mechanic on gas
oline engines of all kinds In that 
district

The diplomas were given ont to 
this class by Krad K. Roberta who 
bad an encouraging word for every 
graduate and some practical auggaa- 
tlon as to their fntura buaineaa aac- 
caes. Tha graduating class of last 
week exceeded in number the class 
of last year and were of lha bighast 
class of afficlancy. owing to the add
ed equipment, and tnatructora In 
this s<-hool. There la a much graat- 
er demand this -oar for trained 
men In the aatomoblla, truck and

tha quastlons 
whether they applM to hla case or 
no- lie  auted (bat he Pas an
American citlien, and, was therefore 
absolved from answeiing the re- 

alDlng quesHona in '  wat section- 
ut he wanted to be on. tha r i^ t  

side. BO ho answered the lot. In
reply to the question, “ What coun
try were yon bom ia" he mpllad 
‘Abilena." and he further vouenaafad 
tha Information that ha had come 
to this country "in" the Wlcmta 
Valley Railroad.

Another, deecribing hla npraonal 
property, real estate, or otSerwIse, 
wrote the name of hla wife; putting 
aa a valuation upoh her, 186—that 
being tha sum ana had earned dur
ing tha last year.

The clerk of the board aaya that 
he would rather read through the 
average quaBtiobaires than a first 
claaa comic panar—he declares ha 
can gat more fan out of lu

for the ORy National ‘Bank 
.,w tta aasata are aboat 1 1 .000.- 

Ouo ^ore tban any othar . baak. in 
NorthTegaB. according to the caih- 
ier. 0. W. BlMar. - 

The new tUrectora elected Taaeday 
were) R. ■. ShaNerd, aleo made 
asslamnt aaamar Roy R. .Jonas and 
J. I. Tstalay, th iM , of - the moat aab- 
atantlai cltlaana of WIrhIla Palis.

Thp former oftlcara and dlracton 
were realactad: J. A- Kemp, piaal- 
dent; P. P. Lanvford, I t  O. Harvey 
and C. H- Clerk, vice praaMente; 
C. Vlf. Snldar. cashier- W. L. 
erttum. T. T. T. Reeee ead I t  B. 
ShepneOd. aaalstant aaahlara; J. J. 
Perfcju. J. W. t'ulbartson. O. T. Ba- 
can, !n . H. Martin, C. R- Harlaook,

City National Bank now baa
______^ployea, ten more than at this
time 'last .yea* .̂ A balcony has been 
built la tha rear of the bank Ut care 
for I the hookkeening and transit 
dapartmeata and still more addiUoaa 
arc Contempilatol thia year, accord
ing to ofndaU of the bank who fora- 
«ee proportionate business growth 
fur jB18.

ALLENDALE NEWS.

Mr, Ewing and family of OInev, 
-piovN Idto the community last week
and Ore tlvlag on the Yener place. 

Hid. C. S ^ lh ln g  of Wichita Palls,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Income Tax Expert

la vianiag 
Gearing.

Ralph Sisk, who left for Uano last 
Tuesaay’, la axi>ected home today.

t Robati

. Fred
Worth, ceme 
for a few da]

Robert Owinn of Iowa 
few days’ visit

Mr. and Mi 
Park are 
with retaM'

Smith, of Port 
up Sunday In their car 

days vCsit with home folks.

To Remain in City Pom icN i

Until March First
tractor rlaM and they are being paid 
the highest wage of any claaa of
mechanics today 
' During the war period evarr auto 
raechaaic will he needed to take tha

ANOTHER RUSSIAN DELEQATE 
APPOIN-rtO TO p e a c e  MEETING '

place of some pee celled to the 
Uovereniant eerrlc Over 30 of the

Sr a— c*» IM Pleas
Jan. 8.—Count AdamOBMimdam,

TkrsowiM Ton Tarnow. according to 
a M^yslch to the Barlln Tagublatt,

graduating claaa of last week who 
were of drpft enlisted in the
Avletlon Corps of the Army aa these 
young man were muck nought after 
to aerre as mechanics la assembling 
and -repairing airplane englaea as

Pmra Wednesday's DaHy.
From Monday. Jan. 14 to Friday, 

Marrh t  a represantatlve of the In- 
I temal revenue department st Austin 

will have an offU-e In this city ,u> 
I gira tatormatioa relaUva to flliag re- 
j tuma on tha Idcobm tay law, ac. 
! cording to anoancameat made today 
{ from the deportment The locaUen 
I of the office will be announced be- 
r fore next Mcmday.

! PollUaal Ad^rtislng Retee Caah In 
Adveeee.
. per Inch ............2Se
) type) per Uae .. ie

I

^Dlaplay

hiB been eppotated ea Austrian dele 
BBta to the peeca coaferenca at Breat- 
UtovBk, The caaat was named am- 
haaaador to tha Unfted Sutes last 
aprfsf hat waa aavar omeiaUy ra- 
oalvM hy tha ABMricaa govammant.

tha training they received at this 
school qualified them for splendid
postlons In this branch of aarvica.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Rohinaon, of 
ChUdreaa, are apanding the day In 
topn.

i Port Worth, Jan. 8.—Soma of the 
I beat known Officera la Taaaa. nntU 
I now In the depot brigade at Camp

I Bowie, were ordered to Camp Wads
worth. near Spartanburg. S. C„ today. 
SoBM of them are Cokmal Delametar 

I o f Caldwell; Major Nalma, of Dalbui; 
(Major Decker of Ouanak.

— — — .. .  SK
District Otnbarr ....................J8
Coaatj onioatB * ........................ 18
Cfty Oftleenf: Mayor,* City Aa- 

aeaeor. City Marshal aad City
Secrutary    18

AMarmaa . ..................

Munlitsal CandMataa
Rtocthw to ,ha held la AprlL All 

kouaclng tmdor this 
tbalr dalma to the 

they aspire aubject 
peopia:

\

CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
DECEMBER 81, 1917

ss made to the Comptroller of the Currency 
RE^URCES

Loans and Diacounta .............................. ...................... $2^110318.74
U. S. Bonds ............... .................................................. $51,000.00
U. S. Liberty Loan Bonds ..............  ......... ..................  ' 29,800.92
U. S. War Savings SUmps............................................  6,109.47
Other Stocks and Bonds .......... .......... ................... . 105;140.49
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank.......................................  18300.00

umiture and Fixtures ................................  .............. 20,000.00
Cash in Bank ............. ...............................$ .245,721.02
Cash With U. S. Treasurer..........  ............  12,500.00
Cash With Other Banks ............................. 1,295,589.79 1353312.41

LIABILITIES
4,49<̂ 248.03

Capital Stock
Surplus and Profits ....................
Currency in Circulation ........... ..............
Deposits

$. 250.000.00 
252,006.94 
239,400.00 

3,748,781.09/

4,490348.08

For City Marahal;
D. D. McIVBR 
R. L. M DONALD 
LENLY HUMPHRia 

> PRBD K. SMITH

j For City Recorder: 
L, P. WBBB

For City Tax Biasaaor a 
H. F. ROBESTaON

and OoUactor:

Cetmty and DIotrlet Candidstaa 
I All candidates aaBonnetag aadar 
I this banding Buhmtt tbalr claims for 
tha otnee to which they aspire eab- 
iMt to the ecUOB of the DemoeraUc 
Primary to ha hold In Jaly:
For Dietrict Attorney: —

FLETCHCR a. Jo n e s

For County Tax Collector: 
J. P JACKSON. - JACK
M. L. T irrU E
E.' H. WHITBLAW

For County Tax Aaaeaeor; 
T. B. HAQ8DAL|>

For County Clerk: 
M. P. KELLT 
WII.l. T. HARWa

For Sheriff:
R. N tPOB) MrFALL 
a  A. (hEOROK) HAWKINS 
i RANK L. BURNS

For County TreBeurari
' T  W tTom) McHAM.

For County Attorney: 
JOHN DAVRNra;)RT
KD YARBROUGH^

rough ia~e BPairkBbwn attoiMhy 
inty reeldlng at Blactra. 
ireeant city attorney at 
r. Yarbrough ie well 

_  _  ughout the county aad 
will rah -« ytrong race, la nuOtlng 

■ ................... iigh

I M U M n
M in t  w f i i

IVtCLEAQUE^*'*!*^ THAT WORK 
I UNDERTAItBN la PROVING 

FOPULAR.

hie annouBCement" Mr. 
eahaUta-tha loUowlag statement:

Yarbrougl

"Once more 1 submit my dalma to
tha voters of Wichita County for 
the office of oqanty -attonwy, sub-
j ^  toitbe aetk 
Primary In July.

Ion of tho Deniocratlc

" I  was In the race two yaera ago 
for this office, with three of our 
Bwet popular young attorneys for 
oppoaanu, ell of whom maoe aa 
dean a race aa waa ever made for 
any offlOa and they are my good 
frlaada today. Altbongh I was da- 
featad I aball never forget thoee 
who gave me their support and who 
were aa loyal to me throughout the 
whda campaign as 1 could aak nny 
one to' be and 1 am, Indaad, protid 
of ths fact that I carried five out 
of the thirteen voting boxes In the 
iwinly and all of the largeat boxaa 
outside of Wichite FaUa 

"There has never bean a time in 
the blslofy of the United States 
when we were more In need of a

*v

n m  n
One Oealer Telia ef Treublaa Ha Has 

•sail Havina With Peats And, 
Laaaaa Ha auetainad.

1. .1
From Wednesday’s Dally.

Tha Civic League reports that a 
great deal of Intaraat is being shown 
by the local merchants la the rat cam- 
pai!ga. Tbasa men are la the beat -poa- 
sihl#' poaltloa to know the' -dmnage 
caused by rata, for they have thenw 
selvae suffered from the inroeds of 
the peeta.' A great many calls have 
beengecelrad by the league from tho 
merchants, staling that when the cat
akpart artivas they want him to go

It is

eorpa of offlclala. County, Stata and
.fioi ‘ ■ .................National who 

Amarlcani 
hat never

(ho are (ftra^ true blue 
than at preaant and there 
been n time in 'the hia- 

cory ef the reentry whsto every form
at vice needed ta 
more than at pi 
time when everyn s L

n ofhevi

stamped ont 
Its ie aThi 

should be
saved that doen not ^ va  to be ex
pended for food, olofulng or madl-
Cinea and those who are trying by 
scheme for a graft to defraud the huti 
Hr, wjthout giving value received 
In return for the money, should 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law and either be forced Into 
our army or into some form of hon
est labor, and If elected to this of- 
fioa. with the help of the rood cttl- 
aSns of Wlrhlta county and tha abar- 
IfTa department I expect to stamp out 
every form of vied and drive every 
thug, boot-legger, gambler and vaga. 
bond from ita borders.

“ Wa have a rambling tjevfce run
ning open In this county, except at 
Electra where It baa not run since 
I have bean CUy Attorney, known 
as tha slpt' martilne and punch 
board, la- open violatloa of the -law

over their piacee of busineae. 
baliaved that practically every mhr- 

' chant In town will avail himself of 
tb!a opportunlU.

One Plaee Infested.
One merafaant aaya hla place la ao 

infested with rats, and he la so unable 
to cope with them that be can only 
open one box of apples during tbd 
day, and that If tp**w are any left- 
over at the end of the day, they are 
sure tw be vlalted by the rata bstora 
morning. He has to ikeep hla flour 
In the ice box, and hw vegetables are 
constantly depleted because ha simp
ly i-aanot Dad a place to put them 
where the rats do not get at them.

Tha pastors put around town yaa- 
(day atata that rata are cosMng 

the rnited States tha amaxlng sum

which la a primary depamaent- hi 
which to train children tu become

rmblers which will be ent out If 
am elected. Our election laws 
are being violated, the moat mcred 

or should be, law wa have. Man 
take their automobilea and haul 
voters to the pole and Induce them 
to vote aa they would have them 
vote which should not be permitted.

" If I am elected tbere aball never 
be a house of prostltutloa run In 
WIchtta Falls and the Dlstrtci At- 
tamey vrftl not have to aajote them 
from manlng either whUa I hold 
the county attomey*a ottlce. I am 
In favor of atanding by the law as 
It is writtaa ea oar Btatataa aad If 
alacted I shall enforce the law as 
I find It and not as 1 or aiy trlaads 
think It should be and If ewetaa no 
one 'need never ask me to parmlt 
say violation of the law for 1 will 
not avaa permit a movla to mn open 
on Sunday.

- i am net ea the faace about aaF- 
tbhig 1 undertake aad 1 want every 
dtlxea. before be votee for  ̂me. to 
know just what ha must expect aad 
if I go down la defeat I will be 
able ie my that 1 did not merlHce 
any principal tor which I stand

IFM.UOU.OOO every year.
Caa -atarva" Rat,

They further atato that one can 
rout the rat bv starving him. by de
priving him o t  breeding places, by
making bulldtAgs rat proof, and by 

1 polio

ala

WCHTTA; FALLS
RETURN ViaiT

Doctors Rea E^c)di^„;
txi •

A ilw iw r  
- "*0

I

r-jq
aaoS^d^la a|Yi • 

iraervlqaato
, / n  .itv

At Hotel Wastismd ThuradM <
■ adFriday, January 24 and 

Two Days Only.
/

Ucensed by the SUtas. vlaitiu  the
twlncliial oitlaa UntMuboiit the Ualt* 

pa

foi^Uas vrithbuE aurgiM operation:

iaa thTougboiit _
ad Stetps. dampastrattea tbalr s|m.
tarn of treating diseaaM and

will give tree treatment (except ooa  ̂
of medlrlnea and appliances) on this 
visit. ,

By their Improved eyatem many 
dangerous operetiona mar be avoM-- 
ad and much axpeuse eliminatad hi
the treatment of dlaeaaes of • the

troubles.liver, Btomaeh a«d bowel 
such aa dyspepsia, constipation, aick 
beadache, dropsy, gall atonea, appan- 
dicitia, bowel ulcerations and inriam- 
matioas,

TubercnlosU. Asthma, BronchUla, 
ly, <T • ■ “  ■

neaa, Kya. Ear. Noas aad Throat
PlauHa; latorrh. Catarrhal Deaf-

niaaasea and lAing Dtaaaaas treated 
with a combination of medtclnas. 
serums, vacinaa, diet and hygiene.

Kidney and Bladder TroaMea. pains 
in tha. back, weak bael^ eweiling of
the llmbe, 'atiftnese ol̂  the joints,

chUdren.rheumatism, uadavelopad. 
bed wetting^citib feet curvature of 
the apli^ and other defonnlUaa.

Dldbd and Heart Dtseasa. awalling 
o f tha llmba, akin dlamaea. pellagra, 
oM sores, varicose, veins, heart pal
pitation, bad clrcuiatioD. cold llmba.
nnmbneaa, enlarged alauda, goitre

■ i?o ■ ■and deep-aaatod chronic dlseasM.

tvading bttfi poiaon and catching him 
in traps. Oltlxena are vrarned to keep 
sU'food where rata cannot get It. to 
keep all garbage cams tightly covered 
In matol cans, and to keep all yards 
aad bulldlngr free from tramb, ao that 
rats can find no breeding placas. The 
l ^ e r  eonclndes. “ RaU are filthy, 
they nolluta food, and carry many dif
ferent kinds of disease. Save by I 
killing the rata."

Nervous diseases, apllepay, aenri- 
tto, neuralgia, sciatica, paralysis, men
tal . wnaknesB. nervotia prostration.
aleeplesansHB, blah Mood pressure, 
inental worry, oUcouragament, and
diaaasea of women.

Piles, flstula. amall tanuHw. aad 
growths of a aasplctous nature treat
ed with tba hypodermic Injection 
method, an affetxlve plan of treat
ment without inrgloal oparatton.

S tlB C lM in E E S  
ON F I E  CHOSEN 

e y C U N E IE IE
From Wadnaaday'a Dally. 

Walter D. CUaa. of the Fuel Ad- 
mlnlatratlon committea. announced

Dra. Ren Brothers are physiclaas 
of wide raputatloa and have aa ax- 
tensiva practice throughout the 
United Statae. Thair plan Is to aa- 
enre In each community avidaaoa of 
their good work ao aa to baaaflt them 
in securing more patients.

The sick and those Inlereetad are 
Invited to call. Married womair mdat 
come with their huabanda, and chil
dren with their pareata.

Haurd 10 a. m. ta 4 p. m-

M t l E l C T
u vBsaaMaaâ>v. aMtUV«88kTVM

this nornlDc that ha had raealvad----------a----------  J -  ^ .........................

...... ........ . .... war . p i _____ _____
cottnlttM oa tha* worlc. cooEiaUnic

--- —  ______ ____ e -~ w e e w s e
peraataslon M m  State Fuel Admlnia-
■ ■ ly B' •trator Wile y  Blair to appoint a - sub-

of 0 B. McCateban. of WichIU 
Falla. J. R. Brewer, of Elactra. and 
A. A. CarL of Bnrkbnrnqtt 

Bomstbing has already been ac- 
compllahad by this oommittea. and

I will mpact those who stand for 
the thinga I do to aaslat me In win
ning this alactioa ns I enn not win
It vritbout help and-Iota of it and 

alacted it win be throughif I ai
and by the efforta of my 
friends and not bv me alone. I ex
pect to work hard and with tba balp 
of tba good paopla througboat tba 
county and my good wife I expect 
to be the next coanty attornay of 
WichIU County. I am.

‘ReapactfaUv yoara,
"BD TAkBEODOH."

to Mr. Blair. Mr. CHne wlshas to 
warn all marohants aad man whose 
places of bnalnasa call for Ugbtad 
srlndowa, to mak» thamaelvaa thor. 
oughly acquainted with the law. and 
keep it; for he aavs be has no 
discretion In the matter at aU. and 
is under definite instructions from 
Mr. BUIr to report all vtoiatlons, 
who. to turn, la andar lastructlona 
to deal with tha violatora.

Dr. F. P. Cuhrer Will
Be Giyen Pastorate 
Of Ft Worth Church

By AesoHatefl PreM ^
Fort Worth, Tax.. Jan. *■—Dr. F.

P. Culver now pastor of tho Austta 
Avenue Methodiat Church In Waco,

appointed this naorning by Blah 
qp Mouson of Dallaa to aucceea 
Rev. A. L. Andrews aa pastor of
tha Flrat Methodist Church in Fort 
Worth. Andrews was killed ten days 
ago with hla wife and son wbe% 
their automoMIe was struck by a 
train. ^Dr. C. M. Bishop, prealdentp. . .
of Soutbwestero UnlraraUf, will aac 
need Culvar, |n Waco. The truateus
of tha nnlrahtNt
a Buccessor to Bui

wUI have to elect 
bop. • ■ / •

All Men Are Not Intelligeht!
/

Boautif V*'*’ ■'s. ."oi- '  T/  ‘ VI*
*• Sit-t.*’.c t-|
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By the same tokeH all Mffees are not good. Different coffees nuist bfr îlirefiltiy selected, and then intelli
gently combined if one would produce amootli, rich, delicious, and altogether well-balanced Blends.

Mr  ̂ CUno atatad that aaveral

•'w.̂ aa urw.̂ vaawrea amm% t DuagiSM/ ■
had already been reported by

tiona of the lightlees nlgnta---------- - -  —  Jtohtlt^ — w —  —
which occurred last , Sunday aight

him

KEW ILLAPPEAL
oroDottBced 

udgu Boni 
aad IlkJuird

Sentence waa 
mornlag by J'
Rain ford 
concurrent sen tan cue 
yaara apibca- by 
OB tbalr pleas 
of robbery aad

Seateaca

ibis
nar on Walter 
Walker, wlvaa 

of two and tan 
)ary last week.

to charges

alao pronoaaoed on
Straat McCarty, coavkued of robbery 

of the lOthdurtay last waak’a term 
diatrict oaart McCarty's punishment 
was fin d  i t  ttro yaara la tha penl- 
taotlary.

Notice at appeal has beaa tUod
bv UM attoney for Jack Kaal, coa- 
victed OB a enarge of aedactloe last 
rndior- JPdfp Bonner will hear theFrtdiW- -iPdaa B
■Ŝ SSSLCumfa

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
\ ATTORNBVa

ROBERT E. H\iFF 
Atternaymt-Law 

Prompt attenUoa
NoUu t  la office. 

Natioaal Baak.
Bear P in t

MARTI fw BULLINQTON, BOON! 4  
HUMFHMY 

RoeiMt 81MMS-14-14 K. *  K- BMt-

CARRIGAN, MONTGOMCRV 4  
BRITAIN 
Lawyora

RotMB- IS# Pin t Natioaal Bank BMg.

W. P. Weeks Banrjr 0. Waaka
WBCKB 4  WBBKB .

__ AttsrnsypabLaw 
■ m  P in t NaUonal Baak BalMIpf

J. M. BLANKENEHIF 
- Attenuy-at-Law >

Boosm 4 aad 8 over Netlooat Bkak at 
Coaunerca..

yf. LIN08BV BIBB

Ctril U T S E S l i . .  Law.
OfOaa Paaa ISIT. tS7 K. 4  K. BUg.

Manakd Martla t 
MARTIN 4IN 4  O^NbXl  

meyedLLsw 
204 K. 4  K.

OWaal

K. B8B4B«

R- OGt

y-.
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r . HUNTER
---------------  ^ ^ ------F — ^  —— KW---------  -- — ----- - ̂

Then fresh roasted, fresh ground, freah b̂ c, with fresh water, and freahiseired. 
We roast coffee ereiy day—cup selections only.  ̂■w .

wm,ROA9T GORnm ^ mry p a y,. • V- * . y .

COFFEE HOUSE
m • ‘ ■ A • 1 *

T. B. GREENWOOD

O o a B ^ A ^ ^ H rE te § to  Ow 
J ^ joI m  at O om  Howaa

•MOOT 4  BMOOT

lER •. &sEa

MB. T.

WALTER NELBON 
AtSeraav-at-Law 

Balt t i t  PIrst Natioaal Baak BnOdlag 
Phea 14ta

Offlea;

RAY 4  AKIN 
Attacney-ab-Law 4ia First N s t Bank

J. W. Akla

BuHdlaa
W. Nicholson 

NICHOLBOIOH.4 
AMarnaeMt-Law

“  st w S

C B. FaMer 
FELOBR

Otflea4: tlO F ln t NMkmsl ^ k  BMi
H. P. Weldon

r ^ i t R A
Offlee: m-80« Pirat Natl Baak BUf. 

Ptiooa 117—Notary la Offlea

fit^ ^ R alp v i ^ looS*™**

MAL^H^F. MATMIB 

Offloaii R##m*SV'l?fret Natl

JPheaa/ 
tka Oouru.

nmioiAMa AiTB gviMaoMB

Bitta 4ssa- ~

DR. B.W. BAJLEY
■ 'aa I
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OSNTIBTB.

DR. W .H. FELDER 
tot EnS^ Etraat
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Weather Forecast
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Tans; 'Tbaigkt fair Ib irt 
; |lv4ay fair ta M M ^tin  
)ir In. Bortli /porttata ^ rm
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SCHOOLS lO S E D ; 
FACTORIES SILENT; 

RAILWAYS T O  UP
REPORTS OP COLO HERE VARY 

PROM THREE TO.SEVEN OE- 
QREES BELOW ZERO.

GAS PRESSURE IS l i
Bualnaaa IN City la Almaat al.ttaNS- 
' atm aaS Cost anS WaaS Biavaa ara 

StaNSlNR at A Pramlam.

With bchoul. factorlaa ihu*.
dvwD, traffic cut aiaioat to the mall 
tra(iia. and other artlv:tlai of all aorta 
at a minimum. WIriilla ‘Phlla tumad 
ita energlea. indUldual aad ooUectira 
to the one taak of kaaolnc ararm. A l
ter a geaulaa bllaxars Thuraday af- 
trrnooB and i.' aht whiob atoraad 
atreet cara, drove everyone In doora
and atopped bual 
tent, the aua la ahlalng 
day, but without any wai 
the anew

to a iraat 
ns br&hUy 
rartBU to 

»4 driliad bsdfr in 
tall la eaUBWtad jP

ThlB is tht way UbcIs Sam’s traiainE camps kxrked ia Texas this BM>raiiiE. The trouadta aad tatata. ersE at Saa Aatoaio, 
were covered wHh aaow., .Note one soldier ia the foregroaad wHh hia sleeves rolled up.. .He ia prspErtas hia breakfast aad such a 
tklag aa a bHzaard like tkat of laat eveaiiiE aad this momiaa does aot concern him or his dress la the least.

FEDERAL BILL TO
0-

E
I0SSI6LE

O A V E atA aoN S  POR 
I ^ A N S P E R

NOT WISH- 
INO tRANSPER TO NEU

TRAL TERRITORY.

»d I,

ARNNSnCL TO. CONTINUE
eya If Intentlena el RuMinne Are 

These e f Oeromne There le 
'‘„M9 Use to Reouwe Heetllltiee.

By XisWtaled PrMe 
Ametsrdsm Jaa. 11—Count Cser 

sin. the Anatro-Hunsatian forelrn 
mlnlater. at s Cull elttinK of the 
peoco aoBferance « t  Braet-t4tnv.«k 
on 'TEundar, aald that aa Ruavla'i 
alllaa kad aot replied to the Invl- 
tatloa to peHlclapia In the negniia- 
Uona It was sow a queatloo of a 

paooe batween ItuseM and 
powera.

lye raedbns for not wtahinit 
afar tho toeketlatlMie lo neu- 

and aald that if the

TO BE CUT^s> * '% ..•  P*

AT ALL
CHILDREN WILL BE ASKED TO 

BRINQ THEIR OWN ‘'LlOUIO 
REpRESHMaNTS."

BOARD ACTS PROMPTLY
Syatem Nat In Poaltion lo Bell Water 

And Comsany Hat Urgad That 
Sert Shalt Be Ueed.

The Reboot board decided Ihi* 
morning that (or the preaent the sup
ply of drinking wEler would be rut 
oft at tho srhools, and Uie cf.Tdren 
would be asked lo bring their, own

L OIL LANDS DRAFTED
By Associated PrcM.

■ WashinftoB. Jaa. 11.̂ —A bill prspared by |he aary depart* 
meat to authorize the foverameat to take paibesslOB either by 
coatraet, lease or purchm upon the Issusace Efaa eseeative or* 
der, aU oH lands set aside aa naval reaenre la CR||forBi»Tir Wyom* 
lac wan Isday tasaed by Senator Swaaaoa of thi navi committee.

Bmker Is Undor Fire  
O f Cross ,Ques tions 
A s To His Stetement

I

By Assoelatsd Prsw. i whleh hnve been delivered and whose
Washington. Jan. 11.—SecreUury | •mSianlUoa la uot Inten bMgauble 

Babar's eumlnstlon today bafore the with the’ Prenrb 
Seants miliury c-omralttee was 
wanned up by a rapid croes flea of 
quaatloBB by senstom of both pnitiee 
who did not agree with the generally 
(ntrorshle view of war prnpnmtioas 
depleted by Mr Bakor'e statement of 

i yeatsrdny
The aenators declared his dedalna

that wmr supplies were adequate mla- .................. .
Weeks m -l,„(nrlent anpidlea

M

li^ n l
s i f
ha tit

w. •

orr a
am PS nnimnied by 

iSs aa tbd Cantral
‘ iwsslt of the nagotUtloDR 

'wodid ' 1 » aatlsTactory If 
ManalhlUty for-war wouli 
asflybfy on the Kusalniii 

DrI Von Knehlaanon. the 
fomlgii mlnlatar said be considered 
thatthe dItfIculUea which had Inter- 
mptad the pravtons uegtAlatlons were 
not attCHclast to Juatlfy the failure 
of tha psoce work and a resumption 
of hoSUllUas. He said that It was 
tha ftsad and snqimngaable deter
mination of the Csatral Pownra not 
m conduct elaowham thn paara ite- 
EoUatlooa begtm at Brest Lltovsk.

HOSTILE. ARTILLERY ACTIVE
SAb TOR VIMY RIOCE.

■ ' i J 3 3 r t i T r > v i . b » . «►
Uoa a( hootllo artillery activity east 
of VImy Ridge there la nothing to re
port" says tod

Making Frsneh Typa. 
Becmtary Baker aald be thought, 

but was not sum. that tho depart
ment w-aa making the French type

laro

wav
at 7

this morning the mercury Wood at 
lero. Some thermometara of more 
or less accuracy sbowad a mean tWo- 
perature of aevan below aad at Call 
nald the solemn decisratlon was 
made that a thermoSiatar bahglsa 
outside one of the shops ebowad f  be
low at about 9 o’clock- «

Entire Raoaseatn
This morning a halt car of coal 

repraasstnd practically the antira 
fuel reaourdee of tha city, with tha 
uxeepvloa of the gaa, whidi was noth
ing to brag about. What ctsU tbaro 
U in town In being doled out by the 
bucketful almoeL tha Maricln 
C o m ^ y  limiting their anies to | 1  
worth to a custinar. 'Tha cempapy 
baa declared Ita mtostlos of coikOa- 
eating any cool that may bo t o ^  oa 
tba ru’Uroad tracks, but wflb roIeM  
tratfle nuopended there ta little 
etance ot rnnr cosbIm  ia . facap pUaa 
are earning ia  bandy wMOarar tiara 
are any cqel or wtmd swtaa dad oil 
stoves ara quite da rigour, (pardon 
tha pun), la tact naytklag that aiudas 
heat ta acoaptable. . .

There ta sufMdast gaa to provast 
any widoapraad .auffaiiam M la be
lieved. la the iBotory /Batitat tho 
preesare ia fair, the aMSl of ma rost- 
dences being on tba dtrsW Ugh proe- 
sure mains loading to taa lhatorlan.

i. /"nn

ENIRE STATE IS
• n m i H

O F S m W T iA V

! ' '  >■

REPORTi
iTE

PANHANDLE IN
DICATE TEMPERATURE OP d 

OEORBBd BELOW ZERO.

PROM 
EMPI

WANDERING Tl 
BRINGS HEPLESS 
D R IM T O T O W N

ARRIVEd IN BURKBURNETT WITH 
UNCONSCIOUE MAN RECLIN. 

INQ IN WAOON.
-c ,y

i ’aleetlna Hag Haawlaat dnswfall in 
i i t  Hlatofy, While Pour inahea la 

Rapamg at Port Worth.

dr asssetttsd Prase.
Dnllaa, Jan. it  —Snow fell In pme- 

tk-ally every tows In Texas laat night 
ncoompaalad wHh very low tamper- 
aturea, accordlag to ronorta lo th-i 
United futoa moathar bnraau bare.

TWO OTHERS YET MISSED
Puel dituallee In Burkhurnott la Meet 

CHUeai With .daw»a»C odd Rian At ' 
Elsotra and loem Park. ,

Brownsville was tho only spot In. 
Tasaa that dM set wHaeaa a llltiy  
anow. ^

Unllas this monatng was covered 
with d-> Inches with a minimum tern- 
pamtura of flva dagraaa above 
Amarillo was ttoo eSIdou spot In the 
state with a mlmlmum temperature 
of I  degmaa hslew, acrompenled hv 
a hsETy anow^^Pkloatlno reported 
the heavlast snow 4n its history, 
San Antonio repeated tamperaluro of 
I I  degreee, Del Rio U  and KI Paso 
K.

According to records the weather 
In Dallas tor thn fast 14 hours was 
the most seyem In January sines 
lt»4.

Pnrt Worth was visited by four 
Inrbeq of snow witb tempemtare of 
six degrees above, Waco four lacbet 
wItb the tnaratpsietar reading 10 
above; Auatlu three inebso, alt 
sbovs; Houston snow. U  above; Gal- 
veston l l^ t  sleet end enow. 17.30 
above mad BeeeOMst reported n trace 
of aaow with a reeding of I I  abova.

]/

CENTRAL
COLO WAVE
ORIP

In Plural
ported fair during the alght but week 
.aned this morning, tbonah la no In 
stance did the preesure tall a 

Firms dhwt

Heights praasUre was re-
uril

Ing. thonah L .
sntiraly.

Big Firms dhwt Daum.
The Bull Brothers and tha motor

orta^
a ^ c

ad tha conniry
ciared the '"country should not be

Benslor

tnUad to sleep by a general MatMjmt^ ~Yes. jmrfectly. as I understand
of facts that don't uxist 
einlulMd that bn meant to convey 
oaiy the impression that all the men 
ready for the fighting line were ad-

tbday'a official announce

LENINE H INTt tH A T  WAR 
'  ONLY WAY OUT.

. L«nlne,
tha R ow eflld  pi dUliv.*' although ha

g m w R k ta to l . tN  jn»ny. 24««*

d<

capt oar

♦  ♦ taeq ldm U R lP IP^ 'R lM ^q^eaneyd

lys. 
duKrture 

Lenibi asM- 
Ws Bhnll have to atop the 
itioa and p rm ry  for war. 

and bar altlM dfi net ac- 
w j v 'y  daclar? a 

ravoluttonar) war o t taom. ‘
Thd oorraapondeiit niuiuia.vxci iba 

tmportaaee of ns agravtneu*. iwtwr-en 
thw BotohdTlkl ana Ukminlaii mgo- 
tlalora aa tha jK n 't ir i of the Rada 
has laaaanad Trotsky’s chances of 
ohtntsing n astlstaetory peace. Me* 
san  that n tha flarmaiia would buy 
off tho Uhmino tha ttgnificaiiee with 
1s Oarmasy of Tradakyh stand would 
ha cut la half. 1’ha oarraspondent 
a ^  that Sdlhiag la mora foolish 
than to atttaeaa that hsmsaa tha Uk-

Uoa of thd'Vaf.

drlnklag water with them, as a resalt, 
of the ban placed upoii the rtty water 
supply The board stated that at 
lireaent the schools were not In a 
l>ofUlon to bolT water for three thous
and children, and uqtll a aatletartory 

(be I solution of tbe difNculty c<mM be ar- 
rived at cblklren would be asked to 
bring their own supply.

Prof. Clark Talks.
Professor I.«e Clark, superintend

ent of schools, mentloaed this morn
ing that he had Intended ^  call tho 
attention of the school. bMrd to tho 
needs of the case at the meeting 
scheduled for last week; but that aa 
the meeting was postponed, he was 
unable to do so. He stated, boarever, 
that he knew the board to be.lntar- 
ested In the matter, aomg of them be- 
tug iQ taVor of boiling and filtering 
all of tbe water nsad for drtnk<ng 
purposes In tip schools. . .

The water company bna Issued re
peated wamlngw that all dty water 
used tor drtnktag should bo boUud 
or filtared. or both, asd ll has buan 
polhted Out
lor chtldrea to di4nk purs water at 
home an^impure water at acbool. f t  
haa btM  further polated out that 
ohildrna ara thr mora susceptible tO’ 
the dangera of imanre water thdn

r wn people, and Aat iostaat action 
Imperative It the menace to the 

cdldren’e health la to be inhen away, 
EwgiSatiana’ Offered.

Several suggastlond Ravg bean of
fered as a sowitkm Of -the dlfhcalty. 
One ia that all the water o rov lM  tor 
the school cbildran to dfull vtalL.lta

eqnataty equipped
Senator wads worth and Weeks, re

publicans aad Senators ChamberlBin 
and Hitchcock democrats, took the 
lead In croes examining the secre
tary. aad at timea handled him srtth 
oat gknres
By Isssriated Press. ,,

WaSklagtoa. Jan 11.—When 8ee- 
ratnry Bwsr's examlnatlan was re- 
asmod today by the Senate In
quiry committee. Chairman Chamber- 
lala aald there were teafa far powder

I t .
boiled. This woaM prore a 
of an uadertakias; Vnt M laTcOg .  
sd br no mapni laanOsalblc ASdlhor 
(a tlltara. Tet aaouisr M , that tfce

pro^ctlon. 
•*rte sRaation is satisfactory and I 

think supplies will continue ada- 
pueta," replied Secretary Baker.

Senator Wadsworth asked about 
tbe hoard of labor standards, which, 
toatlnony has said, has padflsta and 
aodntllts among Its members and is 
iwaairlng new specIftcatlonB In army 
cloth contracU which vrlll reduce pro
duction

I know their character and expert 
qualiricaUons well^ said Secretary 
BalMr in defense of the board

Boaeg’s Requirements.
Senator Wadsworth said tha 

boards' requirements were so rigid 
that production of army garments are, 
being delayed.

"Any d ^ y  Is slight." SeerPtary Ba- 
-Per said, "and heabh of factory-work- 
ara an importanC conaideratlon.’

"t must disagree with you that the 
delay 4a alight," said Senator Wadv- 
worUi.

Senator Wadsworth aald a witness 
had taatlfled tbe board'p contract 
atandards' OfteMeb te eaase a(rtkaa 
and require astployera to receiyo
labor leaderv.'flP theaght labor agita- 

iM aUr bp t 
Mr. B n k e r id a ^

any conaUerable 
torn- wafa .jWrasr

a tapplb of 
ne wall which 
ire water.

no 
:tera.

scboola aball provide 
drlnklag water from aome 
Is known te prodace pure 

In eitlMr of these cnees, tbe water 
would have to be stored In coolma 
or butts, and the nmtter of drlaktag 
ciipe would have to be aattlad In con
nection with thia. The .object ciif 
eetng fouatalna 4n the achoola waa Uv 
do asray with the nat> of comaaon 
dHabtatg cups, which the aute ta'r 
prohibits; and it coolers ate aaed. It 
is believed that thia questlea wit 
prove JO be diffWMt. However., the 
dttflcaHlaa la etthor cnee are aot 
thoaqlu >o be loennaoneteble nag It 
to aBMd that they do aot roagUEpte 
aaoi^ BO gisYa a prahlim aa ths^o 
tha preaeat watar question.

treuola.
totoiwtadge that

sbar of oQRtrac- 
to. execute con-' 

new tabor

taseerw of iM rd.
Seaator Weeks thought the board 

had too tarn  and vary drastic pow- 
are, bat Ita. Bakar contended the 
boards fUBcttane are purely advisory. 
Cbt<:rman Karstela, be aald, was a 
Boaion bustaeas man. Captain Krenai 
aa army officer, and tbe third mea>- 
ber, norence KaUy, a aoctal woltare 
worker. 't

Sebntor Woaiu ehallengad the 
bat taa

and proaMsed tn ^ve further

vrhether In view of the shoi 
of artillery aud laachlon gnos 
aecretery's atsteraent that there were 

‘‘sabstantJally for 
rush needs wsx\ cortkci *' 

perfectly.
It." said Mr Hsksr,

"Our rush n<-eds are satisfied.” 
Senator rhamhortatn asked Mr 

Baker bow he <v>ald ssy that when 
cantonments were ahorr of rifles and 
DMchina guns saa arlUlsry.

“ I meant that tpa hare Milflrient 
for tbs meh uctanllv engaged In 

[fighting.” .
f "Ton mean that thsre is enoagh 
' for the men in - FtanceT" said Mr. 
McKellar.
. "Yae.” said tha Secretary.

"The statement tanves the im- 
preesloo that the eltaalion Is a 
rosy one and that w « have all the 
artillery we need" said Senator 
W i^  worth.

dlai«ree It Is aot an accurate 
description of the attuntlon." . ,

■ '  Baker Insleti.
Mr. Baker inetat«4 bta slalemenl 

regarding admiuacy of ordnance for 
"rush saoda” waa ashataatiallv cor
rect. He- admfnad that ordnance 
waa needed tec training man ta 
camp. Time aeettan to tram men ta 
rraace. he said. wW give time to 
Increaae ordnance sumtes.

Senator Weeks cltad tbe M era l 
ordnance sbortsce at Caasp Bowie, 
Teaas. teatifled to by Mator (jen-
arml Oreble. roiaptandant. .

“ Tou hare ettmn tbe impreesioa 
that eren  camp has. eaouKh riltae.” 
Senator Weeks obaarved. '^How can 
you coalonn thaie to tha statsaMat 
that there are no raquIremeiiU of 
artlltarrT" ' > '

”t didnt anake that atatemant" 
■aM Mr. Bakav.

Tou gave that ttapreaelon."
1 aald. ‘Iniasl ntaR needs’ ara fill

ed.” agptalned IlfrRaMbr.
"But you. ought to define your

atatMMni; it O im  the country thd 
tmpreaaloa that ovary nead in the 
campa to suppliod,* aald Mr. Weeks.

Mr. Raker ssM rUta shortage since 
Oenaral Oreble ruMtad. bad bean
anbatanUally corraeted,

Maadad Mnahtaa Ounsj 
*T would bare been venr fortnn- 

ate it we chmiIO hare gotten maebine 
gauB eoaoer." be added.

"Is ., there say laaaon why 13*0 
ahoukl he held'in atorage?” aakad 
Senator HUctaock. refarrtag to taati- 

by Oenrral Croaler to that at-

factory,
r.[log  of

Nt Asssrtotfd Plwas
Waca  ̂ Tad-, taa. ll.<i-Canlr»l Taxao 
la covered wnh a maatla of aaow 
from Ihraa lo four Inchas deep thia 
macBlag. The haavleet seen here la 
maay years. The bMaaard. which ha* 
gab aairly yaatardag araaliig davalop- 
ed Into Blaaaot a gale during tha 
nlgdt and was accompaalad ^  heavy 
peala of thunder at times. Tue msr- 
cary fell to tea abova aero this 
moratag, the UIWlR~Hra alace Feb
ruary 13. IM t wkaa It ra fte red  eev- 
aw above, the coldest ever known 
hare. Strwet car traffic Is blocked 
III Waco.

EVEN GALVESTON HAS 
MUCH SNOW AND SLEST

botk shut down. Thlckon- 
tke oil la Iba ptaaa to such 

extent ' that It eoaid .not be 
pumped ffom the Panhatotta Rafigery 
caused the fuel failure a f the Ball 
Jar factory, whaVe oil to need In 1 
the fumacae and tbe factory was' 
closed shout aiue o'etaak. Opera
tions wilt be resumed wiMtoaver It. Is 
possible to pump the oU.

There was snnlrlaat g u  fee bant
ing purposes at the SMitar factory 
but XI tbe most of taa work ta witli 
steel end 'Iron end o4hta metale 
which Is affected by t S '  cold the 
work would bb eloirad. agt so the

By 4(M>rtalr4 rrsas 
Ollraatoa, Tea.. Jan 11—Saow

aad sleet hare been falling In OaWas- 
! ton since eta o'clock tkis morning

office cloaed the factory for tke 
romtort of the man. Tha office work 
waa nniaterrapted.,

A cmarasa of pbactlcatly all the 
furniture Mares of tba d iy today ta 
search of oil stoves or aaall wood 
or coal heatan dtaclosad tSa tact 
tkat each daaler has M  up kts 
“soW oat* sign oa arUotaa. of that 
kind. One targe coal tamer waa 
discovered. The aeme if Daw kent-

i

atateawnt that board was only
advisory and eotaptatnad of the multi- 
pUetty. of new and apavtal boards 
aad commttteos «

TuralBg to artillery. Senator Wada- 
wnrth assailed tke ordnance bamae 

contMalUg maaufaetare df 
‘Rlinaira gaas iMtaad 
with iBaaatartim of 
inch guns naan of

for apt ________ _ ________
rianea 340 adlMbMWw guns 
af paaci i gihg 
Atasrlcnn >.f

TIm
ing a very saiall 

The btuxgrd. It aasaak has’ played 
havoc with the laftroadi. according 
to all tbe dtopatcharp rapbita. All 
freight has appareaUy'bagR saspaad- 
ad. aad only sack paasatogar. traffic 
aa to absotatslv naoaaaary to balag 
attamptod. TrMna are avary where 
reported snowboand ta ttaa dlVtoloiL 
and fJ”

The

tween here and Fort. Woath the 
storm. seems to hays been pretty 
equally dtombutad. ‘rke Nortawaal- 
tm  Una is repotted snow boand. add 
tke Katy to whllaeborq la ta Uttta 
better <nae.. 'All train aobadaiea are 
completely damandlsad, aad eran 
mall Is ladeflnltdiy datayad, acoord- 
ing to the mpofta

III i with prttspecU that the .preclpttatloa 
In I will contiaaa for aersfal boars. To

day's snow waa Uta first which has 
fallen hare Hgee^wb. 3. Ibl4, when 
there was n half Inch snowfall. Thera 
waa half aa- Inch of snow on Fsb- 
ruary 3. UM and touitaea Inches In 
Fsbruary of 1Mb

T bs tempemiurs bad dropped to 
33 degreee at 7 a. m. a a i l ,^  9 a-
m. today It was 17J. The wliui bad 
reaebad a velocity of 43 miles aa 
hour.

FOUR INCHES OF SNOW '
FALL AT LUFKIN, TEXAS.

By AmstUIwI FrcM 
ivufkta Taaaa. Jaa. I I —More than 

four Inchas of aaow fan In this sec
tion last night. Tba tamporatare boro 
droppetf from »• to 14 degrees with
in lass than IS hawra. '>

One or mare Uvea may have. • 
h ean claimed by the hilBsard an 
•ta teH ef Thursday alghL aa re- 
pertt from the Bwrwesi eett eM 
fisMo Iwdlaate. One baa meter 
vree hreeght In unaenaeleee hy 
his team, wMeh wawgarag alaaa 
te Burkbemett In the Minding 
anew steem and tedey ha was 
repeitad In a aartetia aandHIaa. 
Two other man wars reps Had 
mlaoinf, hath at them wemera Mi 
tha all field, aad this morning H 
waa net known whether thoy hag 
reached ahelter ec net. There 
are etui a few rlge running today, . 
Surkhurnett repaita atata.

Burkhumett SItuattan.
The most crUlcal fuel situation lu 

the county was faring Burkbumati. 
where it waa reported no coal could 
be obtained. A train conUhSag five 
or six cars passed through Thuraday 
sftamoon and a amall aasouat of coal 
ohialaed from thia aourca which was 
quickly exhausted. Coal oil. klndUng. 
sod any wood semes tSmt aMy be 
found are being uaed aad untaaa tha 
woathar modemtaa rapidly there wtU 
be a graat daal of auflartag, tha re- 
poHs from that towB atta.

Ia Iowa Rark tha aWiiLfoB wan lit- 
tie kattar, lafermatlon tuealrod aver 
tha wires this monit.u ladicatad. 
Thaaa waa Uttta oual and A ataull sup
ply ef wood gad autowta atevaa ware

At Ktactrm tha gna am
day arierqoon and had aot coma 
at noon today. Thors was plonty 
fuel to be bad. It arms ruportad 
morning and activtttaa warn 
lag about tbe aaiBa as uauaL 

The ealtre eauntry reoatved 
troaa.
strong wind 

inplaaaant 
wav' prarmleat

msaigss
s a d lh s

hsary snow, 
tions stats, 
which mads the snow
la Wichita FaBs, 
througbont tha aactlea.
thU innralny
aturea durlag tha 
everywhere. 'Tha 
everywhara this 
alight modaratton, if any 
ra ported.

Thi

as reporti 
ras shlali
but a 
at aU.

lalag

waa

BTimuon cwip mma imm mnrmm*
the city ta Ha fuai supply, gat- 
coal dlruat from haaaa of sup- 

■cardlng Id a nuaihar of sol-

>rtad snowboand ta tSIa dlYtolotL 
fJI water auppllea ate froaett. 

he Deaucr reporta M  1a fiftaan 
of saow at Chadrsas. and: be

FRENCH g o v e r n m e n t
NAMES RBFRESEflTATfVfE.

rreseh
II

By Assortstod Press .
P«trocn4. Jan. t.—Tb# 

govamment haa- apoplatad CtaBUrg' 
TaboulUe. the repaueuntatlvu of 
Vluace te the Ukraitae repahlia Thia 
Is couatderad In FettogrUd as feen^- 
Bitten br nmaoe of the Uetapendeuce 
of the uhratae. " r....

Br Assnrleted Fress .
Kauaas t City. Jan. 11. — What 

weather obaarvera any is one of the 
most severs bllssarda In veers, swept 
over tbe aoethweet last night aad 
asMiy today with a strong north wtaJ 
elRng up tha unuseally heavy enow 
la deep irlfis and causfag dearorsKu- 
tloa to transportattea and wire com- 
mnnleatloa g e n a r e 1 1  y throaghout 
Mlaaouti, Khmaag. OktahoBU aad Ark- 
anaps. TemperMaroa roaged from i t  
above nero nr tittle  R o »  to 13 be 
low at Cgdeordla. KanaaOT KIghi 
tachas of aaow tall In Little Rock 
aad tta f> î If Mlaaourl and Kansas 
magad from flve to I I  inebas.

la OkmhoaiA. six inebes of snow, 
the htariuit ta M yearn, fall Inst 
nlghrtad this morning. M  Oktahmnn 

. \pHCt. thp taaipamture was 7 below 

.'Tthia igomtag. the coMent in several

r T3- _____ _
N ANTONIO ALSO

HAS RECORD BROKEN.

be nvInllOB cuaip had tha advaa- 
tsge of tho cits 
ting Its coal dt 
ply. Accardtag . _
dlere and offlcan at tha oaaip 4t was 
about tbe ooldeet saro weather ever 
experlenaUd by theta. Ouards ware 
kept tn skelter taut a ^ t  and haad- 
quartars statao aaae of tha nsan will 
bo exposed b m n  thaa la abrohataly 
aeeaaeary while thu ooM aratu coa- 
tlaues.

).aoW that,’’ said Mr.‘T dida't
BaIcct

Revarting :o delays in maebihe

Sun dellveric-i. Senator Hitch 
epiored tardr cohtracts for 
guns, and Mr. Baksr retained 

Jatae prodaci uta of Browntag guns 
WMld.taglu >> j^Sg ary

lacniao 
ebepek 
b a ^  

a that

^ t u M t ^ ^ o r  ^ 0 1
lE T

(MR . •  
ANNUAL MBEtINO WILL D 
•E HELD HERR TONIGHT ♦\

k
V

'T W  Troust i  ftaiutor Hitchcock, 
"that taa't an," k» rotortad sharp

ly, ataeohig hia, hwnii together at 
tte  tataibtaiT. . '  <
' "Wa woui hBVU; a targe quauMljr 

butotu-^lSlt ta'. uatnal «uaa. 
havuto’t one now.",--

4  Tbe Chamber of Commarcu 
4  cordially tavltea tha taale MU- 
4  tenahip of tba town U> bu prua- 4  
4  ant at tbe annual meetwig at 4

: the Elks Club tdnight at 7:30. 4  
Light Inacbaon and dgnra will 4  
4  be eerved, and a . vuit enter- 4  

4  Utalng program has be«n ar-4  
4  rstairo.  ̂Judge R. B. Huff. 4

‘  6 1 
Cline, and MataR'J. w- %onka 4  
wUI be the sprokara. B. F. 4  

TCad* thr-«-aaara ^jwnwjni~wst 

# 4 4 4 4 4

By AmscUImI PrsM 1 .
Sun Antonio. Jan. 11.—A’ rooartl- 

‘'ceaktag low tempemtare of thirteen 
degrees was regiatered In San An
tonio At,, 8 o'clork tbts morning fol- 
lo w te g ^ l ■ davalopment of

be elty at 3 X 
ly an iach of T
h L . .

norther which etruck tbe elt 
o’clock last night Nenrt;
•now tall during the ntg.

iLRST a n d  s n o w  COVER
HOUSTON TERRITORY.

By A««M-istfd Press 
Houston. Jaa. 11.—Tha coldeat 

weather since 1333 esriy this taoruMg 
brought a blaakut of aleot and saow 
for IkNiston’a streets aad aant tbe 
tkmmotaeter leading down ta four- 
tpen dagraaa. Many of thd etty'j 
acMvtttaa were curtailed goring ita 
early morning hours whUa store eta- 
ptoyaa sad padeahlaua engaged tn 
anowbell battida. At (tamp Logaa the 
■aowtaU caused auapanaion of part 
« f  the unlohta anhaduta f r i lw. 
tag of watav piRod At the nOu ruagu

« dto PagO Vhnri

OVEI) NATION is  
NOW STEP N E A ie

By Asserialsd Frms.
Washipgtbn, Jab. II.—Woman aaf- 

fmge dss a step nearer realixalloo 
today as the result of tta victory tn 
^ e  bottu last aigtat whan a raaalu- 
Uon srna adopted aathoriXlag suhtals- 
akm to the states of tha Sasaa B. 
Aatbony smendmaat for netloaal aa- 
franchlaemaot of womsB.

The vote waa 374 to 133, axactly 
the .required tsro thirds OMtlortty and 
but for Speakar Clark's proatae to 
oast Us vote for the chair la favor 
of tbe resolutioa If needed the ebaage 
of a single vete to the eppoaittaa. 
would have maaut dafoat RepubtlcMi 
Laadar Mana and RapraaantaWro 
SItaa both of whota caaro to the hoase 
from sick bedk broeght the voton 
Settled the toauS.'

The resofutioB waa aant to tbo sea- 
ala today sad aatfraglat ehamptnuH 
at oace began ita ir aampnlEn, in tbe 
apper bouse.
* **••*' --- ”<-■
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  ♦  4  ♦  *  ^

CENTRAL FOWEII4 NOW 4  
■ARE REPORTED TO HAVE g  

4  - WITHDRAWN TERMS. 4
4  4
4  By Aaeoctated Prase. 4
4  Aautardaak Jen. 11. — The 4  4 Central Pownra hnro withdrawn 4 
4  thbir pauca terma made pubOr ♦  
4  at tha Brtat-Lltovak conforonaa 4

: oa Itaeeabar 3S. It was an- 4  
nouncad by Dr. Rnahnannii. tta 4  

4  Oarninn Horotga aaeMtarr. ta hta 4  
4  aganeb at thn Proul-Utavaa eon- 4  
4  tonnee with (ta  RnaUaka yum 4  
4  tarday. 44 Owing ta the aonwceeptanee 4  
4  hr all the oaoaay pourera of 4  
4  3arBta. Du. Vta ; Knahl- 4

4  ■ k e E *ea S 2 !^ n u e ^ ^ w a S P ^  4  
4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4>4 4 r4  4 .4  4
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f A I M M I  
J J W t t

(Just Scv^i

Arctic Overslioe; 
s i : i 9

$16 Oveien^ts

$05 Co^Sweaters
- ' yTSC

Canvas Gl&ves
y A  SHc
Corduroy Pants ’ 

S2.50
1 tabk Shoes 

S1.98
) Blue or Striped 

Overalls 
S l.tS

$2A0 Blankets ' 
S2.19

Men's Union Suits 
98c

IJl ji'U

m
ore D a^ ) s ^

8 M S

75c and $1.00 Caps '

Jersey Knit Gloves 
.IS c
f  r .. j 1 1

$7^ and ^dl06 
Cloaks  ̂ '' 
S3.88 ^

--------------- - I.n. ,, ^4
Rubber Boots 

8 2 ^9

Men’s 2-Piece 
Underwear/ 

SSc ‘ /

Men’s 75c Work 
Shirts

THIS SALE LASTS TILL JANUARY 19TH

Open Saturday Till 10 P. M.

OUT o r  T N s : p /s r r t c ^
y

..... .
/ ...dfA-.ii . .

Rec^ved—A Pew

FO R D  Q LO O FOi ^

We also have a complete line Ford Parts 

TEXAS Tllffi & SUPPLY 00...
WlMlmfe and RcUU Tbee-Tubw-Aecemd* 

n s  Ei^bt^StTMt . ThcMlSSS

TYPEWRITER
r X  M

A D D I N G  M A C H I N E
KKE us • , /-

WICHITA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
"Largest exctaslve Typewriter and Adding Maihina dnnlera In 

. ___ (iloitb Texas.”
R  H HOUJNOER. M«r.

' Pho|ie 2222707 Eighth St

Gonk^s Poultry ToniO..; v
ITBED m T H  PR Y  UR W KT MASH * «  •

WMn't fUJurMit«ed we wouldn't be selling It.
A COMPLETE LINE OP CHICKEN REMEDIES 

iMading roup, ehoien, pip, gî xe, sore head, head lies.
“‘l***PP®'* “®̂ *y *««• <?ur 4oiw‘̂

Poultry BotAlet^ Utiw 4« Raise ChlctaMW..* • ♦/TMhrlole
I W a x w e l t 4 l a r d w a r e  9 6 »

tn rrtt^ ^ tW ^ | i « l t > i | l a  ;!

•W
5̂

. 'L f . t

^ t 0R-A

*p4 n WylW t|ar 
b i i A  and . ittiir g j

an ^  ^
Bk;kait, Qdorte W. Lem
Partanr, Kuatnoa Haartnbn fncktutOr'
wr«. CMtriisd Kock, A ob etl^ l^  M<M 
lT«r, iauM  WMlar Uoore. 't«H n  B. 
Nnpiilakra. Bam|nl> Wmlince TetA 

tf. TirMdlClRAbeA V  WUltaunfe 
BNJArAliere^HarrUOD E. Bnek 
tMB, AHttW <lUM..C|«et><L laie 
«e(d*aJ|ad« parley, w
HOmST l^ a n e iiA  Valentine 
M . S m it  TluitedMi Lnngeton. eabrge 
Mbnrt aaodoa, John Ifmeet Morrl*. 
Jon SiainMeg,* Onorf* Wn ipm  Ter

Yeager.
_____ „  Brook*.

W. W. 'Ompipy, Pny Bs^ert Kgglee- 
ton. Bay Ptorman («“ol>< Henry Wnl- 
ter: ^HMderson. .iiulrew Oarknoo 
King <M L M aek 'W ^ny (col). At 
kert |■e^alkun7^aaBong1ll. Noah 
Luuia PmariH Raraond Bmtlh, Hinpli- 
ena Alonao Tudker, Mbaca Wileap 
tfOl). / « ,
% •' CInea Nwmker 2.
*' Howard Bomia Blanton, Krod Ln- 
elan lifW ltt ,
< '  ̂ CItaT NkMiibor .:
Rob Adania; l.x)nnie Marahal 'A d i ' 

tng, Pbarlea tVltllam Baton.. Jobn 
m Putcta. Samtiel Kred Hagger 
JanMM CerH Jonea, Otto Augaat 
r. Kelly Nlchcdaon. Peorl OM- 

Aam. William Errte bda-lne, Charie* 
Hdwia Bprmila. Walter Roee Btevena, 
Benjamin PTanklln Vnnpett; William 
Ptederlck Ballew.  ̂ Oecar Bdward 
BanmkaixIttW’. JaawO Oreenrllle Bd- 
trarda. Rlekard AchUea tinmer, WH 
Itam jerVIfaak Howard Clark jooee. 
LeJIoy LollibCdward Nortbup, Them 
ns CopeiatM Rayne. Virtor Hank 
Smith, Krrln Barke, Prank Robert 
SwaBk BeaJaaHn Pranklln Walling. 
Dnrld Waimna Beck. Brnaet Wxlter 
Corder,'Prank Joaeph Patroll. Joucyb 
Artknr Goodwin. Robert M. .fobnaon 
John Terrell Kee. Orville BeUil Xew- 
#H. Robert Warner O'Conner. OKver 
Holmee, RandnL Oeorge Abbott 8on- 
nlckeg, Jam ’Randall Seely. Ihh nard 
Omiala Townieod. Otto Adjlnh Wbit- 
Jen back.

Claaa Numoer A
Alfred H. Carrlgaii. Jr. Horte 

r t  Ri

-iH-

r/

I ■

iMicn any nnto own- 
m ^ t m o x y  ttet ane

» . % ? a i r v «  m>ew We eak 
eU|mW;iiny^9 trom^new tiren W - ' - f  
a or Ao when you need *' 
anytUbig in mpo I'Ottlpnient eotae 
rtmt AM* aH I v H U. No Mad to 
iiiS&qli 9$t w or n  oMintea oB jvleea. 
■(Iieiw-1 we ■ W w x

^ ^  . ... Co. .TABlESv'
EVERYTHING FOR THE OrtlCE

' iN:!HrrA HAibwARE bo.
CsaspltU Um  sf SImIC Bad Heavy HarAwars. 

S04—Ohio Avwm>-S06

ZuaM Chadkay, Roy r>enay. tfH

I l i l S
Campbail la Mtaatlng la the organl !-MARY'S ANKLS" WILL BC 
ntlon M I WICHITA THSATRe ATTRACTIONIt had*baeitjMlnad to bold a meet-;
Ing at the COMtr Idna tonight batmg ( _
tMe la l lk ^  to be noatponed on 

o( tka Mvere cold.

Sagp, LABOR AND OTHCR PROS- 
LRMB DlSCUSeao AT COOP- 

" ER MgBTINC.

Raaelutimi of ResMct. 
tba ftnimmiil Order of Rnglaa 
J. and B. m memory of . Brother 

J E. Mathewa pko died January S,
ISHfl. ■'

Oarw dSkln the Sapraaie Ruler of 
the (Tntysrne hath eummoaed through 
death n Bmfkdr Bagla from the la- 
bore pX tka Aon* hare to the Joya 
of tba beantlfal Aarle beyond. Ha 
bae comalatad hla labore In helping 
hi* bratnren. ta relieve |im criee tx |

at the j 
racomJ
rweiv-

the dlatre«sad and to minister at 
_  . bedside of the alcfc. A*
The first of a aetiea of maetlngi I penaa for hla aerrVma he baa fecelV' 

to organdie the Ikrmtng neighbor- j rd the alniidH “ erall d«M ” from th#
Grant nthar.

And 1
Merctrw Bather hath called our be
loved and respected Brother home. 

And tMisreaa. he having been a 
tme and respected pad faithfnl Broth- i 
er of our order, 'dbarerore be It. I

ho^a of tba county for cemmunliy 
cfvkpanrtWn was bald at the Cooper 
chnreb Tnaoday ntghL The meeting 
vna wall attended and a eommnnlty 
orfAWltatlon with a targe member- 
ehip waa formed. Ed Mam wo* 
chosen praMdent of tbe organtaadon. 
Mr. Jamaa.-elca preaMent and Mr. 
Holder eecratary

rbereas, tba All wlM and 
Fnther hath called our

*"Mary'a Ankle,” the euceaeeful 
tnrce comedy by May Tally, which A. 
H. Woods wiU present at tbe Wich
ita Theatre on Mondapy Janaarr 2t. 
with tba o f^nal caat and production, 
cornea to Wichita Falls with the 
critical approval of no lass u» author
ity than Alan Dale. Mr. Dale writing 
about It In the New Tork American, 
daclamd that he found in It amui.e 
mant, freak sitantlona and droll dtt- 
loiroa- “ Mary’a Anklt" was one of Ike 
currant sanaon'a metropolitan *ttc- 
eaaaa* that enloyed a run a( three 
months at the BtJoa and Thirty-ninth 
Street Theatres. New Tork. Mpt 
Tully's bomedy la a gay sad anua>ial- 
ty amwrtng tardeal rMnanoo. Involv
ing thrsu very poor young men and 
one very charming young lady. The 
young lagy heruatl is nterested in 
only ona of the yoang men hot all 
three were concerned In tbe daring 
and original acbeme that brought 
them together. The piny Is striking, 

i ly drlitnal In plot, abounds In nmua-

Start the New Year off with •  new set of faookk. Oar atoek 
of Loose Sheet and Bound Ledgers, Cash BotiCK logaMals, 
etc.. Columnar Books, Transfer and iMVoloa Binders is 
nKMM extensive this year than ever before. A U ^ t o  thia 
now so you will be all fixed up for the first of thd IVeir Year.

OLD niRNITURE TAKEN IN BCHANQB fOR NEW /

MARTIN'S BOOK STORE
fOMii 8ih St Only Ph< aaitUt

Resolvud that the Wichita PV Ila i,-. . mb. m™ . 'an.i rl.m
Aerla -No. 1**8 / of Wichita Palls. I

Seed, labar and othgr pnoblem*' Texas, in taetimaBy af our lose ren' 
P|e to lie taken up by these organi • der to the temily of our deceasaS 
niton*. The caiUng of meng o f i WnAhar our ■ineura condolence In 
thoae who work on the farma Into , this deep afnicatiM and that a copy 
the amr.'.the dlfflcdlty, ta obtaining I of ilmae raaoluthms be sent to tae,i 
a e «  and other nuppllw. have rabied tnmily, and copies be spread on the 
*nt'tove pTwblea*g for the fhimeral mlnntus iof our order and pulillshed 
'*ho realise that* they can nope with < In the preas 
the eitaation bettor tbronah united 1 i K. D. ANDERSON,
•Wort, *kM hr ea«a man looking «mt' R. P. NIX.
for Ma awn JptereeU alone. | W. P. POLRTON.

County OemosatraUen Agent J. W,j Commlttoe on Resolution.

V  INSTRUCTING AIR SERVICE CADETS

. J
, i

K  f | .  I  4 -

dialogue, as has been heard on the 
stage In many naaeont. A fsatara of 
the nphmdid pfadactlen which Mr. 
Wood* baa gdven the-pleca la the ef
fective third act get, on board a 
Meamsklp aalllng down New Tork 
Ray. The brilllaat New York com
pany that wHI Interpret the piece In- 
cliidea Olga Btdp. Bert Leigh. May 
Wallace. Jamna Hester, Bdward Bai
lor. liouls* Raafbrd, Donald MacLeod, 
Gertrude Mann, Royal Cntter and 
other*. ; 1

NOTICE!
Fimia QmoUm , FBill'ft Ttrea m M  

Inner TnbM. nil AlrnhlfM iBodltiif nt

J. F. JoinY GroNh Skn
. vHis 10̂ - atfwut.̂

DR. J. D. PROCTOR
PAINLESS DENTIST

I Phones: Office 1416( Reaideiice 
^249; Office over llotria Drug 

Store, 80<Vi Indiana AvA
■. \  ■
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■ i <
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FOR ONE DOLLAR
a

4 suits pressed and 30 shines j ^r  month. Jom our 
> C7ub today. Work calleQ/for and dwiveiw.

* ; AMERICAN DRY CLEANING 00.
PAUL jQAMaLK. MaMger. .

716 Tenth St " ; " Phone 101
9i

Official SUtment as made to the OomptroUer of Carrancy at t^a 
clueu of bttslneas Decamber II, ItH.

G t y  N a t i o n a l
REBOURCaa

IxMina and DleroanU ...............
U. g Bonds at Par ...............
Liberty lioaps sad Other Bonds 
Federal Raaerve Bank Stock ...
Faraltar* and FIztares ...........
Real Batats ......... ...................
Cm R Ir BroIi • • .........................
Cash with U. 8. Treaaurer ----
Slgh]  ̂Exchange

roUl 

Totol

d i.eRAuu
es«.i*T.oo 
HAOO

. lliMO.fO 

. m .d t i j i

il?K t

•UJM  71

LIABI LITlOa
t'apHal Stock ......... .......... .........mtoi4 PpvhfltB .......... . eeet.*,..*#v*4ew KO^OO
Reserved for Taxes ......  ...........
R.served for Intereet ....................... .
ntWBlntlaa ........................................
|mg||Y|fl||M| TVhnnallB ...........  ....

. . . . . .  igf0M.ee

........ ■•.OM.M%
!!! !

2.1sW>l0

IttoMlr IkdbiknMiSN................... . ___ M4.ays.S4 /

I)lTkl#odfl Unpaid .......................
Total .. • .......................... .... k...

i.Me.M
/ ;u i^V c>

CaaWf!L_:
' Total ....................... ; .............. ..............  /

1 c. w. am not.

.1
1
«

V

A PROFITABLE RESOLUllON FOR THE
NEW YEA^^

H A V E  IT  D O N E  RIGHT!

êObaa 
VD

-E Y rtE -
D E  L U X E  im V  O L t A l l i l lR

*nVe.Obaa EvgryfUnr
VIETS, ProiL ■

Pltttag of <Nai 
In tk&,|in* IB 
a, lo thn taat

......... J

' ' Y ^
'ThaAlr aerviee cadatg la UMjtgllgryiibeTt ait'gtaulattBg an 

.‘<4lM;«oniUUow <tf BB'MHal obeam*. na'laatraelar la the lower 
f  ' tm tteEH;f» ’amkiaEdrariiHid cologed Ul̂ ti^ iefini<anat dRtarcat 

l±bdaef arUBei7,,llie,<liiiMi apoo'theaMifc The caieta mnat aote 
^w otta^ iro^^ th e^ loea^o f|& a ’Mioti asdpflflia|hf t f O i

tka aattra HkM of pdagee,*^  
wbera hat thara 'kaaa Meh 

.piuBieaa a* In tba adwon of 
Qaaei and Fit 
obr aaeeaga in
la a mimanwi. -  ______ . -
we grasp Mvry new amrMorl- 
oue Mua. Wa etoiatnafir Mak 
m ortalBilla «r  foltow «aw

RathoS wmtoaltenea that ditl 
i' any engr aid M '.la the 
p r a r ^  ef , Fl^ng Olaaa^ ^ '

Haltohi &  Friedy
OPTICAL PARLOR 

■ntraaee tknmgk iatnIfT itar* 
ei4 aiekth a t PImna ITi

dEhfipET of. over-«harginR OP oVer-h€ttiii|r 
bgttdiee—REd safe and sand fhetim 

NefrBstterlds and Rsntal Battoriesm Btiuid 
 ̂ for ■liCar9r-&pci1s

Cv STANDARD GARAGE.>
SHULER a  W AU ACI^ P n ia  

V fiE aa C IA M a  ^ V Im i S III

•'*1

\

Pi

i
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MOVtlfltM
Lm m

■ t't

K Vp*

n.
Mlmlatl; 

mkAt -  
M M m‘ mnmmm J t i i  

w t  m  
to luugttnti 
r v  Mm wt

B. A>Po(l0M, i< 
trator Iw  YV 
ôl âwon to 

jat MUBMisa

•Imllar di 
tuta. aa aoiiii,

^
mdiac atato.'^ _______ ____
ir«'4 S & il2 .£ * AiJ'pSSand p a r ..............................

t K
•d /an

el 0^ the food admlala^ra^^ 
pradMot of the m  aoaatlt«t>

Plf' Badoq la aMloaa'. «>
eMtt mettetfa are/^oaed. h «M  

- wit*. ^%>wMpeeaA^ and 
oiifiit diet b lH U  baao'Ilia piaia 

OM thoaa adopted W  the ClTlc Lda.

Wbea aaEchaota are coi

BUYiS S ix  
M m

die^i .- i/ iV. i .,ir,tr»  ,. ■,,,«>■ 1 1 ill; j |! I

F A ik im W  AT  C 0 8 T ^ |SQ0yQQCp '̂‘*̂

/

wnea aaEChaOta are coapetied to 
put thajr atorw of ^rlahaMe food 
m ic e  baked la order to aare tkea 
ntna the lata, wMea frelpht abeda
““  -•— —— a«quij5, coaataat

irred ifai bot-eakaa 
eaqp of oae

-----at -i Teataarant
lea Mab on cara and clean- 

^  Pd wb«> It la , known tMat 
Oioraoad la three peara from 
If to aanp railllopa. the preat 

tiklnp the nroat atiinpent
___  to mteralnate rata and
opckroacbee In WUh^a Palla la ap- 
pBr#nt

♦TWENTY PQUARB MILES '  ♦
♦  o r  •LANNETS EOUaHT ♦
♦  -  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Nearir twenty stinare mile* of new 
am y blaakata hare been ordered 
by (be Qnertennaeter tieneral aince 
war waa doelarad Some 4,000 acrea 
o( tbePi—S,»»0.m bladkete—had been 
dallrored up to December 1. If 
hlaPketa were eranly dlatrlbuted. 
tRM« wovld be enoqib to plya three 
to eyery man In the amy. 

Orermta contracted tor nnmber 
If haMf of the entire num

ber of' ̂ nm of draft ape In the 
conatry abooM be ^railed to the ool- 
ora, tbeee 'contracto • would anpriy

Do
amounted on

nI.OJLSH.
In the total are Mme hundreds of

them with abvorercoet apiece. Do-1 
llreriee of orerroeta aaaountod on I 
Docomber 1 to nS.02C.3H. Included 
In the total are tome hundreds o f ' =>— 
thouBsada of deHrertoa at army enp-

2ii“SSS'.S!r' 1>S^5L~K,S' ¥
Inp the unprecedentedly cold weath
er of last month. \

The army la partlcdUrlr well.anp-' 
pMed with' ahoea. tl.llT.StS pnirs 
Bare been contracted for and 8.CZL- 
SM palra* delivered. Krery aoMlar 

n ace up four palra before the 
ipbly on band la «xhauate<l.
S.KC.Otl hate havn been delivered 

on contracts callinp tor 8.0PS.02I.
3S,lU,0Ct yards o( woolen cloth 

for O. P. shirts baa been .contracted

.>■

> ■' i'' 'I'v " 'f

F

' i  . ‘

. ,1 
■ f - > '.1 '
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Positively

A

Jnilpa n b ^  H. Gary, of New 
Torh cMp.' bae acqnlred ati rare 
palntlppa by KruEpaard, the famous 
Ereneb afttoL at a eoet of nearly 
half a mllUoD dollara. The pebit* 
tops were op ined  by Judpe Gary 
tbauupb Oliapel A Waldensteln. of 
New York and Darla. Tbey were a 
part of tbo Kramer collection, which 
.waa Bold In Patla, and they are eX', 
cellent azamplen of tbe poiuter'a' 
work, thirteen of wlioao worki are 
bunp to tbe Lonvre.'In Parla. The 
fire pao^a and tbe artist's portrait 
of himself, which form tbe collac- 
tlen, art amonp the moat valued 
ttema of art to reach this country 
from Europe this year, first reporta 
of tbe sole coming from Darla were 
tJiat Judpe Gary bgd purchased 
four Fraponanl panels at a cost of 
AIOOXWO. Juflge Gary said he wonid 
arrange a fragouard room In lila 
A'nw York lupldcnoe. Tbe room wlH 
rtt'Bl to tnteiwattbe Fragonard room 
arranged by Henry C. Frick In bin 
rallery at New York. Where the late 
^Dlerpont Morgan's cotloctlon of 
Fraponarda la bonsed. kir. Frick'a 
collecUop Includee the series of past 
ele known aa the "Itoman d'nmour 
de In >#uDcaae,’' originally pointed 
for II ma do Barry's pavilion, 
Louvrectoimca.

—The n. X. ■. SescUl
g W e g a t h c r w
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S a l e  o f  M e n ’ s ,  
C t u l d r e i f s  S h ^

- i ' ^
etylhing in Our Mamrablh'Sh^

uoes in This Sale - V
W O M E N ’S  S H O E S

12.00 valueti, nale price 
fzJib vaIum , u l«  priew
19.00 valuMv AAle prxe 
$8.60 Y«lu€A. sale priM 
|4<00 valuep, m I« prio*

' '$4.(i|0 vaIum , Mle price;
16.00 valuen, sAle price. 
(6.00 VBlueH, baIw price

vaIu4mi, AAle price
'1 . 1' '

17-60 yAhies, paIc prire 9B.95 
18.50 And (9.00 Tidues, AAle 

■priced} . BS 
f  10.00 vAlues. aaI »  price $8.45
$12.00 And $12.50 vaIuca, aaIb 

price ..rf*.
$18.50 And $16.00 VAliioA. sale 

price $11.S5

M I N E S '  S H O E S '

$4J>0 vaiueA, aale price $8.95 
$5.00 values, Aale price $4.26 
$0.00 valueA, ‘Bmle price $4J6 
$6.50 values, aale price $5.46

BOYS* AND 
YOUTHS* SHOES

• $2.50 values, aale price

$2.76 valuea, aale price ^ ^ 5  
$8.00 values, sale price, $2.45 
$3.60 valued, sale price $2.95 
$4.00 values, sale price $3.45

' CHILDREN'S SHOES, SVi TO 2
$2.50 values, sale price..........................
$2.75 values, sale prke ...................................
$.S.OO values, sale price...................................
$3.50 values, sale price

»1.96
12.25

11.95
$2.76 values, sale price ....................... .......... $2.25
$3.00 valuea, sale price .................... ...............$2.-15
$.8.26 Values, sale price....................  ............$2.75
$3.50 values, sale price.....  ...........................  $2.95
$4.00 values, sale price ....................................
$4.50 values, sale price . . . . .

M E N *S S H (^
$2.60 values, sale prke t. . .
$3.00 values, sale price . . . .
$-3.60 values, sale price . . . .
$4.00 values, sale price . . . .
$4.50 values, sale price . . . .
$5.00 values, sale price . . . .
$6.00 values, sale price . . . .
$6.50 values, sale price . . . .
$7-50 values, sale price . . . ,

$8,00 values, sale price 
$8.50 values, suit* price- 
$9.00 values, sale price

J
am

To rail It I».S74 mlira of doth 
a rlearrr Idra of 
order.., 10.9M.2b% 

yards of thin .nat-trlal 't i ’i be«'n 
made up Into K,6T(.444 sbiHs.

Thn rontracts for a-oolim •I’-.Ifnrra . 
cloth reach the aoinowhat anialer I many tnnip* an In the War wl

V- _____ r Ir ■ ■■ *■ ■" i
miderwear If I'nclr Sam tarored /rmh nirals—»  turkey on Thauks- 
Ihe union tull. Aa It U, ;be supply’ giving liny and .t^rlalmaa. and oc 
ii divided Into 4.a*n»,343 Uppar gSr { (walonnlly mu-'ioa ^  flah 
menu C.&42.1*h) nether. . Thra«'huB(*rBU i.Ull"li poonds of

In this war the Quartermaster Ito jlle  ,r must b.- auppliSd for the bmad 
pArtfD<*nt In fonqtnK Hv® _t1in#5 not Jni Indinpc \tb*‘ fkuur luant

%

Telephone 1<?8.

figure of 2X.9&6,9S8 >arda ll.IHH.Sf.t i S^ln w-llb.fotul coating thioa t'mi 
cyarda have been dellvervd and have wna 
bebii made Into 2.27K.bll eomple.e 
wl-itrr nniforma and 45S.SCS uxtia 
to|ra of breerhea.

r0.S4S.503 plecea of wrinter nnder- 
wrear have been delivered, ont of 
2K,27.*A45 plecea ronlrart*tl for. This 
would represent a greater stock of

in nuktar b..rd brr.id,. Other llema 
j  V supply sre pounds

what It coat In 1898. and bard to < o/ rt f'vW, SS.inO tons of sugar and 
get at any price , | Hi.uuy ( uIIcmu of on. umber ^M ee.

Ke -̂plna a million men for n year i ___
on the rnlted Statea garrison re-, 
thin means the provlKlon of 23S.0OO! 
tons—450.000.000 'pounda—of fresh' 
h< of. 1 hlH figure Is reduced some- I 
whiit hy the siihelltuticm of other,

B e l l - a n s
Absolutely Removes 

•Indigestion. Druggists 
refund money if it fails- 25c

strmijve devcli
meet with beeny reapons)

effort \wlll

>s CONDITION OF THE

FmST NATIONAL BANK
, DECEMBER 31, 1917 

as made to the Comptroller of the Currency 
. ^  RBSOURCE.S

and Diacounta .%..................................\ . .. - 1 - -. $2,510,818.74
N 9k l fWWI OA

Loans
U. S. Bonds
U. B- LlBcrty Loan Bonds....................  ........................
U. War Savinci Stamps  ............................... . v - - - -
Other Stocks and Bonds ........................................ \ . ..
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank.................... ........ . - - • v •

umiture and Fiztarea ......................................... ..
Cash in Bank ......................................245,722.62̂
Cash With U. S. Treasurer. ...........  ......... 12,500.00
Cash With Other Banks ......... ..........  1,295,689.79

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock .v. . . . . . . . . . . .
Sunilus.and Profita 
Currency în Cireatatbm .%>, 
Deposits . I e e se • f e • • 4 • e a a • • •

251,000.00
29.860.92
6.109.47

105,146.49
13.500.00
20.000.00

1,558,812.41
_____ L ____ _
4.490.248.03

|. 250,000.00 
252,066.94 
239,400.00 

3,748,781.09

4.490.248.03

NEW mmm
KATY WOULO HAVE NEW COM- 

. PANIES ORQANiZEO IN 
\  SOUTHWEST.

Special te Tbe TtWee.
St. Louie. Jsa. U .—An organ lied 

compnlgn to eacnnnice the MtaUMb- 
Dient of maontaetunhg Imi—trtae. 
participated In hr all Boyawealem 
(omuorrUl orgasian' 
ed by r. C ■

athma.

X

/ yt

•ir*

' r

/t $

T e m iM r i  M usic School
*6t  t ^ i i l d i i a l  I n s t r u c t i o n  d n i y

to bMtoMMWto. FREE ADVANTAGES In clAaa anfumbln
toaForuaestia work., ,»  “ ‘ j

•prlsE topa aow opna. UEt Brand SL. ’

X

S d h d i^ B tfa e  1292< ,̂ Wichita FaNs, Tewas'

I by r .  C. Schatt Rovelrer 1 loiowlad»n
M. K, a  T. Itanway. Mr. ------
tuasnation Is promytod by the action 
of goraniinent autholitica In ad vie- 
Ing that now muaitlona and war 
laatorials faaurtaa' should be located 
hi tbo ftoutliwoot and klMdlo Woat.
In a automcat today Mr Bchdff 
Mid ] *

" Pieaent condlUona afford tbo 
Sontbweat, a Wonderful dorelopment 
opportonlty wblrh progrewrire bual- 
neoa -totoreoTs' . skonld organtxo * to 
make tbe mo4t of. Varlens gororn- 
mant aaeaclee ara adrUing the loca
tion of new BManfactaring plaiRk- 
nnleido of Ihn induRtrlal dlstiicts. ot 
tbo Bast. not nsly to ftrengtben our 
eoonomie po'vitton dantHr the war 
bnt to pennaiiosMy Imbrave our po«|. 
thm aad prepaid aa for paaca.

War NofUn Employod- 
"W ar BoedK imra emphpalaod tbe 

nccoaelly df woUT ’balanced toduatrlnl 
growth, and It, will b« eaalor dnrlng 
the noxt tow yasrh than oror before 
tb develop Intbroat la the jpeiablleh- 
ment of new maaetacturtng IMua- 
trtea la aoctlona sdiacast to raw ma- 
terlala aad accaoalble tp growing 
markats. Too krast congoiMon of 
eaaantlal Industnea caun'c.i wngaa- 

i tlou which ibtmcraa wi.h naUbnal 
1 africtency. IhiUod States haa reach
ed a stage In Its derclupment whoa 
toieajght angy-aU that wa encoarage 
dlatflbstton n! oar tasnafaciuring la- 
duafrlea ever vfider area. War de- 
Tolopmonta hsro aMdo the aoundi 

thia 1

rclopnaent 
eafty roa

I "The Moolhweat has a wealth of 
I raw material tor manufacturing pur 
1 iioiiea. iu  markets are ateadtiy cn- i 
I Wrglag, and In addition tha fcuth I 
; west la able flnanrlally to W k  her 
( o*B undortaklags. Neror before waw 

It » «  ea^  to rtnaace constructive 
enterprises locallr. Wa havo paaa- 
« l  tho stage when wa need wait 
for toniAOfir to combo In from oot 
aide to devakm our laaoufrea. 'Tbo 
time Is rlpo ter a bk oo-operative 
effort Ml the part Boufbwestorn 
cnramercial omanlaatlons.

Natural Roaawreaa.
“ A depeadabta aurroy ahnald he' 

made of natural rasourcea arallabl'* 
fur mannfactuiing tadastrtaa. and ta- 
rorable conditions should be taVra 
advantage of to estobliah on solid 
basts such plants oa locaUon. ro- 
aonraoa and markotv mako piwetieal. 
Haphaaard methods awd half uav Im. 
formation will not do. Aoenrato

____ kaowlodgo of ptaeUoal advaataira
SetafTa awfcrsiaDdlag of ab-

BtaclM to ba ovarpowM la regnlrad. 
In this work thara la noed for tho 
co-oporatloa of aU oonaaMrrlal or 
gaalsatioaa and bnaiaooa man wbo 
aro Interaatod la Boathwootarn da- 
rolopmeat.

'*Tha opportaalfr It ao Mg ttoit 
It will ha aatarlanata K omly a low
communities, each aaaking apaclal 
dcvelopmeat for ttaatt, toko adraat- 
age of It. An aaiwaat latcUlgoat, 
rn-dperatlre effort on tha part of 
tbe whola Soutbwaat la seeded. It 
aneb an effort can baorganlaad,- It 
will he socresafal and tbe whole 
Sontbwcot will benefit. IndustrM 
derelopmont la contagious'aad once 
started akmg tbo rtglit 
spraad

Johnsons
l i e

R A O iA T o m m
t "  V ^ jx M e e t  Y o u r  G u r  NobiD— i ^ K  U s  ^  ^

I V e B t e r f f  Auto Supply Company
Pkone-219 jCv 7l8 Iiicfiana

ot policy so obrJoat that '3*

N o  S w $ e t h in d  
" I f e e S i r

W h e n y o a e a f

P b s t »4 
i t i e s

7 ^ ^

along tbo rtcht llnaa. It will

.>Walkup Is (^didate  
■ For Noniiiiation For 

Clerlr of.' tlio Qtyj
1

YOU LADIES
WHO HAVE NOT GOTTEN YOUR COAT

0

Here Is Good
-4> ’

News
WE RECEIVED BY EXPRESS A SHIP- 

MBNTOF • .i *

FINE COATS
We should have received these 60 days ago 

but they have just come in and we offer the 
entire shipment at . , ,

One-Half
y

j. w 
nouncement 
office of city

Wnikup authoiiaca tha aii' 
of bin 

city el 
elootion. -Follovrli

caadldaay for tbo 
eleik at the April 

Ion. INillovrIng the death Ot. 
City Clerk V. O Skaan aavnaal weeks 
ago Mr. Wglkn|) wa* sMbtoted to 
that ofNce to

1 aevnaal
in wn« am6tni 

that office to all out tat term by 
tbe City Conagll. Tsefe waa aaaeral

hh whole tralniag end̂ KWOtk haa beeS 
h ae to fH hkn ' .to dlacbaiga

all rc

rasMent of the cownty
.b4vi

tech ae to fR him ________
the dutlea of tbe etork'a offlea to a 
moat eeUetBetory stanaer. While ba 
la asklny for rntaa only on hla 
*tocHt aad atneis to dlaenarga &  
dutlea' at Mm  office ha wOl sppra-1 

otay that araagivan him.

WOMAN HAM COLO 
 ̂A  ̂ AND t o  CAN* TTALK.

ImiMon. las. tv—Whan a womma la 
WlUMdan poUca court wna aafcad* If 
aha ware n fity  ar wot galMy. aba 
wJkIsperad itlBtly *1 aanaot talk. I 
have a coM.** Aad gained the Judga** 

(ayawnthy. .

These are beautiful Coats and we advise 
that you come at once.so you may get first 
selections.

SPEaAL PRICES ON RAINCOA'^ )
•Gloves, MMtena and all kinds ôf Cokk Wet 

Weather MerchamHae.' '

KENNEDY CO.
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Cttflar btra art at! tlltwta ft 
ftr iS b a ^ a A  It tbt T l i ^  %'■'*% **i5 f  fatlariAIttrCl Md ot aortb ildt of rittr. 
uar caUtrtMT aUJ call aa^rta «r r^ > o e  
«IU racat '
tba bmU.iiu  •TM gr?fB J5?nrF6 ‘ SL*"

Tfca araathar la liarUcularty aarafa
Ikla winter on account ct tha war.

Pkotocrapha o( tha tint Anartcaii 
priaoaart eapturad by naroiaBa which 
haat baaa prtata4. aad drculatad )a 

hafa raaohad thla comtr^ 
haan i«pHata4. hara. .iThar 
aiilTounded by a crpwd ot 

aoM t^and aTa ariaeufily ba- 
atlonadTW backtad by Car 

t.^Tba«TlBloB at tbaaa 
II Ikhpiri ’ ataadtac araot 
I  ydora tlMir eaptora It

IratloB. ; 6 arprtaad aad o»ar-
graat oM b  thraataaad, BMl- 

tradM. aad pat throuch tfea tMrd 
dacraa tbaaa AmaHeaa priYataa ara
rtiadbn: unafraid batora tha rapra- 
atataUraa ot Praaalaa mUHariaai. 
WbMa oaa nauat faal ayspathy tor 
th a a a  upttaadli«. BtralckUooklng 
AMrtaaaa. oaa caaDot halp hot ad- 
■tra thalr atutada. U la aymboUeal 
of tha atutada of thalr eouatry.

TIMK FOR TALK. Id FAdT.

Wlaatoa dpaaoar Chnrchlll, tn an 
addrwa to AnMrtoana la Loadoa. 
voiaiM tha aaatlwaat of all ot tha 
AOlil, aa wall aa of thalr axacuUraa. 
vhdo ha indlcatad that alaea both 
P r o U ^  WUaoa aad Proailar Uojrd 
aaofsa aava doariy daltood tha wpr 
alaM.o( thaaa t «a  aoaatrtaa. tha Uaie 
Jbr tadtlac haa paaaad aad H la aaw 
*hlp Cb" tha AUlaa to forca thalr da- 
m add apdf the Oemaaa l» tb a  mom 
iffcaifta way >aihl>lB..  ̂-^

apaady dlapatch of AaMilcan troopa 
to tha froab—aad In aa larsa nambara 
aa poaalhla.

No ■Mtaha oaa ba-mada by anyoaa 
aa to what tha Unitad SUtaa aad
Oraat Brttala dawtail of tha Kalaar. 
dhpoa thla la traa. aad aidoa tha |ulf 
batwaaa tha two oouatrtaa la a wida 
baa, arary thoasht ahouM aadoobtad- 
ly ba tamad toward aiaklag tha flcht- 
lag toroao of tha Bataata AlUad ooaa- 
trlaa aa aWaeUra aa poaalbla. Thalr 
parpoaaa la thla «rar ara oaa and la- 
ItThlbla Thy  la raaioa why 
thalr aftorta ahaoM not ba ooordlaat- 
ad Id tha aflacWraaaaa of a ilagla 
blow. /

COMMUNITY OROANIZATION.

/

/

Tha fo n a ^  ot Mmi cotaaMUtlty or- 
gaaloaUoaa to oopa with tha axtraor- 
d la ^  eoadltloaa that now aztotcda a 
morwaiaat that ought to racaiva aa- 

t  Tha TIaaa la glad to 
a BoraBMat fatUag ]R Baft b  

oaoaty. In nalOB thara la 
h la a BMtlo whoaa foroa ha%

aaMty 
«  dMa

latloaa'tha Ihnaa^ B it, 
ha hMa to haadia, autay yroblaaa 
Blth which thay c o ^  dot copa aa |a- 
dtrtdaala. Thaaa aoaoolatloaa la ad- 
dMIoa to dlratt aad tmagibla rooulta. 
will footar aad aaooaraga a coB)a«a- 
Hy apirlt that la a good thing for nay 
comanalty, aaywhara at any Ubo. 
apirlt ought to go a lodg waya toward 
aaiaUoratlag aoina of tha aapMaanat 
foaturoa of fhrai' Ilia.

M ORTUARY
Mra- T. F. OaodiMR- 

Mra. T. P. Ooodmaa. oga a l^ . ,  
two. dlod thla Boralag at tha fioiSa 
mipor oon. T o *  Ooodiaaa aaoad foar 

of b a  dty. Tha faaotdl 
— honawdl aM «
aaja'oiock tonarrow noratig. BiMB 

ba la Rlraralda cotnatary. lira.
' ---- aa old raildtdf o f tMa

a widow add
■ ' two aona. oaa raoldlDc' Id
s a s s r "  •“

Mrd Martha Chanaw 
^ba b M  racalTad hara of 

tha aaddoB deaUi of Mm. Martta
.of Boaham. Taaaa. Mra. 

Chhddy la tha aMthar of Mra. Max.
a g f e *  ^
. Mra. Qaidnar la wirail known In tha

V boo u r n  TO CLASSITT

K S N i M f
^ *
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•but off tha, an| 
thara and lahy 
to tha camp.

eO LO trM ^^ tlO H T R tN
AT r^RT^WORTH. 

rtaoB
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•odalad____
rort WprS. Jan. 1 1 .7-Idtat nightnight wan 

aaroi^lM
Tha MU-

tha coidaat la alghtaan y  
tharawmatar ragMtcrlag alx. 
aard. though m waaafU to grata, grow- 
ora. la doug natolS daaiaga to atoeh- 
maa. l o d y  it )a fdarod, aUll ba 
heary tw  -cattle ara in no condition 
to wlthatddtL.. the cold. The anow. 
alaat aM rmti ragad hero all alght aad 
aztoaded practically wrarywhora la 
tha itoch and grain tarrltorloa waat 
and northwaot

hlX D IO R IId  AWWR
It RtPORTCb FROM AUtTIN

Py Aaoectated PlaiA
- . iT —yAuatla. Jan. 11.—̂ Wlth tha amrcary 

atandlng MX dagraoa ahova saro. An̂ t- 
tin la ezparlaaclng tha coidaat 
waathor ot tha wiatar thla oMmlag. 
A anow of about tbraa Ineboa oororad 
tba ground, tha tint In thraa yaara.

NATURAL QAt hUFFVY '
‘ TIXARKANA.aiVKd OUT AT

by AeaorUted Fbmo.
Taurkaaa. Jha. 11.—Tba natural 

gas supply gara omt la many parts 
ot this dty today and addad to tha 
diacoaiforu «of tba aztrama cold.
Thara whs mora than siz ntchaa of 

snow on tha grooad. tha haarlast tail 
hara 4a tea years aad tba tbermoma 
ter stood at 14 dagraaa, ^  coidaat of 
tba winter.. Public achooia and atraat 
car traffic was demoralized.

KAQLt FAhS BKCTION
IN ORIF OF NORTHIR.

Br AMOcUled Pr 
l ^ la  P iy .  1Tezaa. Jan. 11.—Snow 

aad slaot oorarad this saetlon of 
Taxes todar following a - aortbar 
which strack yastorday aftaraooa. 
Tha ariad* for a time blew sixty mllaa
aa hour, brlagtsg tha mercury down 

S6 dograas last night to Rftc
S T ,morning. Cooeldorabta damage 
was done by tba uarooflng of bulld- 
Inn. .*i<p

^ U o  In thla saetlon ara suffering 
as a raanlt of the bltaaard.

TVLKR IS OUT OF COAL
'  RUT HAS FUtNTY WOOD.

Sy Anecieted Piaea - 
TYIar. Texas. Jan. 11.—Thla city 
aa oot of coal whoa tba bUtaard 

struck hara laat Mght but -had plaaty 
ot wood to proraat satforlag from
the ooM. The thormomotar resist

i M astx sbora and foar taobas 
fall.

RAIN FALLS AT TIMSON
Aftfh COSMIC,•MPW.

§y_Ase#eieled_ Pteaa ‘ '' ^
. Jom- aonw

ricial rain foDowad by thraa lachaa 
of anew fall la thla aortkao bmt night.

LAMPASAS HAS SNOW
AND 7 btORCSS TtM PtRATURK

lAamaaaa. Taaaa, Jaa. 11.—Ba- 
Faaa tour aad fira lachaa of anow 

fall hara laat night aad today, the 
tnarnaomotor dropping to 

lor aMThaadar aad ttgbtalag
eompaaiod anow aad hall.

LARSOO HAS FIRST
SNOW tN tS VKARA

. T T . - ; ^  firat 
aaow la tS yaara fWI la thW rldalty 
today. The thonaosMtor roglatarod 
K  digran . oztramoly cold for tbH 
port of Toxaa. • - .

SAN ANQSLO WSATHBR
RKACHtS 2IRO MARK.

Sy Amaeteted Ptrae.
Saa ABgalo.,JM IL-^Zaro weather 

the coMaot ta TP yadrs. Traa gaaoral 
Ihroagiwat waot Tommo laM n fb t aad 
today and p saowtan araragtag from 
thraa to fire iachaa folloarod a tarrl- 
flc doot storm of yastorday. The 
thormooMtor dropped from elzty dp- 
greee to oaa abfra saro la I t  boura. 
All traiaa ara hMn lata^ a Saau Fa

Haryey Hughes Case Is 

t h e  A f t e r n o o n

Expected 
Late in

t o .  J u r y

Tba cans
gro. oa Mai 
coarL_ charged

Haghes, Bh-
«Mh district 

with the nasrder of
iaoN>T on

In the Caphol Bhr. waa axpoetad to 
to the jairy Tats tMa aRomooB. 

the auto hartag *isaSd St two 
aftornooB after hsTtag

thM?
witnosMB. BSary F a rm  waa tbo 
Orat .WHuaea for ths dataaaa,

OS' piWTioaa trid of the caea 
Hbi^  wa» foaad •wBty and gtoan 
a aaatoaca of U  yoaM k  tha panl- 
taatiaiT. tiat the cen t of ettmlBsl 
appeaU rararaad apd ramaadad the 
eaaa. Hoghoa tUbhad Shator^o 
death la tha rear of the CapHqr Bar 
CkrUtiMa Day. A. plan of oalf da- 
faaoa la atada try tha tlaP M ^ t..

o'clock tkle 
latrodooed  ̂
Walker aad.

Oklahoma Senator Has 
Immodation for Ope 
IHgfit lii Local J^I
Tha Wlcklta ooadty lail aatartals- 

ad a dlotlagalnbad Holtor laat alght 
Hi the pereoa of tm OMahMia jM to 
BBUtor, Jallad oa a charga o f  Is. 
MdesUoa. On trial la a Jaatlo# 
Bcwft this amra iMi n a  aaoator. wad 
glran a flaa of | 10  and eoata. tka 
extra flaa baiag
of his dHtlagatabad aoMtlaa. Ha lad

MAN HRLO OHARMD '
- WITM ^ I L I O N  BUROLARY

eaO

P*-

.'A

oa Hrga

Rrl
______ log ____
OlwB today, mada a 
far tbajaandlog af Ai. . 
ta Buropa quieklyfSn#

Oaorge aad Pidaldsst: WIIs w ’b ad- 
draaa by tha.., Ciatral Powara, tha 
mlalalar aaWLJiiowad a gaU no 
bridge ooaM s p ^  He .aA dad lls t 
Oraat Brum a a d ^  imfiedgUitee, 
Oraat BHula and tka U niM

■Mb
tsp M T , JANUiHtT 11, iM A jlH  U'ff

alaat now band arary effort 
practical work ot eatorclng/thail 
the ssosiy. /

Comploto AaroomSAl.
"Wo hero foaad a oomplets 

meat oo 6r war alaui,'* Mr. CbrirelBB. 
said, "so let as coumtrate ouf wlola 
eoola oa praetfcai measuroe Wbarelqr 
those alias may ba scklarad.”

Bagla ad mast m«u ail asr fseaur- 
css, .so- coatlauad, Into war work. 
WomoB most draw nosrsr to the fir- 
lag linos aad do more manual labor 
to rsllors working man for tko raaka 
of tbo army. Rations, bo saM, muat 
bo cat down.

"The only way to. shorton tbs suf-
ferlag aad tormeBL” tha mlnlstor as* 
sartad, ‘W to lacreaoa the paca."

RafaiTiBg' to Aaiarlca'a parilplpa* 
tloB In tka war, Mr. CburcsUl 

‘‘Ton hara aocaptad an , lomanaa 
raaponalblUty. * Narar la hiatory baVi 
■o great a aatloa uadarUkaa so gnsat 
a teak. Tear aid was ritally nasdad 
In the great struggle and neadad

Mr.
Raaarva Material.

Churchill said that Eng land
safOclaBt raaarva matarlal to

felly equip aarsral hundred thouasnd 
Aaaarlcaaa whan they landed In Eu
rope. Ha advocated that ahlpplng 
Should ho davotad to brtagliig man 
aad flBlahad or half tluishod products 
rather than bulky raw material.

Mr. Ckurchlll aaid Eaglaad kad 
guaa. man aad fuses waiting for 
sholla. Praparatkwa were under way, 
ba added, to moot Um  Oorman hoidas 
coming from tbo east.

ANbough ba had so doubt Of rlc< 
tory, Mr. ChurcbUI doclarad tbo < 
lag year would bo the hardest of 
war.

■ ' ' -■ f' ' '
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Marrioga Llaanaaa.
H. L. Boaaa and Emma 

Fradartck. Okla.

W E R S O F

s n  0 1 MEH
, J._A. Kemp, prealdeat of tba Wich
ita Falls Faal aad Darelopasrat Com-
pauy reported today that a moat hor-

or ■moBioue maetiB' ot tha slocklmldara 
of tha company waa bold thla mom- 
lag. at which It was daddad thwt 
tba oomaany sboaM coaliaua la opar- 
atkm. It waa aaggastad that as tha 
eomuaay waa In ezrallant coodiikm 
to lisaMata at a.profit. It might ba 
adriaabla to do ao; but tha uaaal- 

optaloa waa In favor of a 
caatinaaoco. Tbo oompaay rocoutly 
brought la a well.

The tormor board of directors waa 
iw-aiactod. with tba substltatioa of 
M. J. .Raahara for J, U. Jackson, who 
sold out of tha company. Tko 
of dlractofa now steads as follows; 
J. A. Kama, prasidssit; R. O. Har
vey C. H. Clark. O. C. Wood. W. M. 
MeOragor, W. R. Farguooa. aad M. J. 
Baakara. Tha aarvlcaa of John 
ODoaohao will ba coaUaded la the 
oapaalty of maaagor.

I P E R S O N A L S !
Mra. J. A. Crood, who hsa been 111 

at'.a local boapHal. la reported bet- 
tarIT todsv.

Mra. 0 . ‘A. Raanady. who rocantly 
ndorTroat m  opormtloS- at a local 

dolBg aleoly 
ibUo, who hai 
la mlo to bo

today, 
haa boon nick

aadorTraat 
boapital ta 

A. J. gcha1
with irlp la SOM to ho up.

Mlaa Ealma Aahabrammor, who waa 
oporalad for' appaaSicitla yoataiday. 
Is reported dotug a le ^ .

Mra. Mltcat^ M > Tbornbarry. 
who roM tly  undarwaut aa oparatloa 
for appaadidtla at a local hoapItaL

Dr. M. R. Oarrtaoa Ja eoallaad 
his room with grip.

to

Local Brevities
Hin. aadartakor, oftlea and - 
MO Scott Ava. Phono 
ambalanca aarvloo. , SSUd

Why,
Jaak

The

DR
Moat

Wlehlta
MS-lte

KSa dohatlag 
hoaa half toni
until Jfcoaary,

hatwaaS tha Dalloa 
team and tka 

Uvaa to hava 
bean paatpoaad

B8SBD b 
at Jlarkac;

gaatUry
tos-ltp

Dr.Os.Thl, Bye,
■ ' " '  ■ I

T tom t 
lT«4ta

at
Haaday alght

^^SOM to

. W II ha glvoa Taaaday alght Joa.
ItUi at tba MaaoaH TMapla by tha 

of gocartty.1 aiTlaa
wt show thalr Ssrlta- 

at tha door. Rights raaarvad 
to raioet oaa. . 'M M to

Mr.

TIMBg PDBUBROfa C a
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Juat rqpei^, a shipment of Men’s D r ^  Shilrts, all Values up to ’$lJ25.
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Values up to 
Values up tol

t o e  
-$ 1 .0 0
«•#»«#

\ ChUjilren and Misses’ Gingham Dresses, sizes 2 to 14 yeaty, p ^ ^ .  35c to S2.S0

S u c c e s s o r  t o  P .  H .  P e n n i p ^ j ^ ^
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TIMES
Her, raeolvra.tHA

bars of tha 
bar tbafr pa- 
’ mall or car̂

f( r

S U N D lfT IM E S
Witt Its (MiSwlltfllHt

Boaidil
•rtharw-lB <M yBSB MUif 1 _
day paprr (-tn-aiatM ta this 
aaetlaa, and thrt Is u e  pSUas 
Nawa. 1

Wa arc trying to maka tka 
Baaday Tlasas aad every otBar 
Isaaa of iko Tlmop a fcettor po- 
P«F- 4.
- Wh aparociaia tha aplandld 

support that la aetag given ns.

Electric Fans
Are out pT season, but -

/

\ ' -K.-

Kaightd ot Pythiaa moot tohftht
iW u t

FRB8H butter milk deUvarod dally;
M caau par gallon. Phone ISN.

V 207-4tp

Don't let aa amatoar tlakar with 
your battaiT. Bring R ta as and kava 
tko right thlag dooo aad dona right. 
Aad wa'll supply yoa with a raaUI 
battery while ronra Is being fixed. 
PhoiM <M Willard < Barries SUtloa, 
(10 Boott Ava. 1S4UC

Protaosor Irq Rios, who has bean
eoadacthig Um  slngtag aohool at the 
Church of Chriat. was called Boma to

M. OKMl. thla morning by tl 
that hM baby was IN with

1 1

tttomrarMa Jha I

pnru-:

Oar stock of Ursa aad tabaa M com-

Botm All slsoa. Ls j Pnaetura Proof: ' 
ohaTk, Fhdoral Ooodyoar aad Paua-; 
aylraala. call aad lot aa aarve you.,!

MOTOR SUPPLY CO.
—m  Ma.

Tha Epwortk and latermMlata 
Loagaa meatlaga of- tba Ftrat Matho- 
dMt Chareb, corner 'o( aaventh and 
Lamar, whloh were pMaaad for to-- 
alght hava baaa peat son ad *

Wa buy 
pbooa U4*

\pithlta Jaak 

KnlgHt^ of Pythias toast

Dr- Da TaL OUm  fittod 174 tfe.

Majestic and Hoipmnt 
Electric Heaters

Are just the thing for the office or 
bedroom these cold mornings 

and evenings
*1(1

■rfW

The eoadltion o l W. J; MaDoaald. 
who Is very U1 with aaoumoala at 
too homo of hia. iM or. Mra. Mary 
T. McOaulay. is raPtotad to ba ua- 
dfeaagad today. ----

Wa pay mora tor. aacks tkaa a 
M tai^lcklta PS H rw tok ltu  Ji 
D- phoaa 2249. .SM— A *4» \

DRES8 BD h< 
Meat Market.

aa aS.. tka
Phoiw SMf.

KalghU o( Py^ lM

pvtr qnlek lain, 
atorlaa phoM 4S2.

IMvaQf

Ifaaagar JacR Baiward at the.' P. 
B i M. in today coagratalatlag < him 
om  eu too atana daafa to ' '  
which wars compl^tod

Wa elaaa aad raowdol (ura 
into tha Mtogt 

la eharga.—Hotoa
IM L , ^•I,

Kalabto a( PythiM
. J f . t

Maste at tha 8L

SOSMte

leka- than aay- 
Wlchlta JuaR 

i * '* ' fsg-tto

WlahRA J « * "O a -  
ttW-Mc

NUNN

New 
market 
dsrV^
op

81$ Indiana Avenue Phone 837
/ ■>

V '
i ^

D r BaharO, OstsopaU, K. Bl C.BMg. 

K a ls l^  he Ty^Wag moat jRatoT^
■ i%t - ft % 4*

wm

trad, af* 
“  »U I

“  NOTICE.
Tko Retail u 4 o r  Dealers Aasoeta-

___  of WIcklU Fails horoby gfree
Botioo that they hara tola day re- 
daead tha toward onarad tor the ar- 
rant aad eoavlctlou ot any paraoa
apUlag tatoxleatlaf Hqaar to aav 
OaHod S to to e ea n er t a . W M ilu  
dasaty Dooi oSo Mfidrod doUara to

Horeaftor tor tko 
Irad 'olghtoau the 

sum « (  twauty-Rvo dollars wUI bo 
gald tor aald arrast aad eoavtotloiL 

WItaasa ato baad aad ofliclal aaal
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. FRENCH KID BLACK BOOTS
< 9 and 10 inch top»; all sizes and 
widths.’ You ôan’t 'beat this 
anjrwhere: '

' 916.00 values .......; . . . .  $8.95
912.00 values ................ $6.85
$10.00,v a l u e S x . $5.85
$8.00 values •,  $4.85
$6.00 values ...\ ........  $$.85
95.00 values ........\.____$2.85

y *

1 1
▼ /9 J

$10.00 BOOTS $2.85
Here is a wonderful chance 

to get a bargain. We have a 
few lines of broken sizes in $10 
ladies' novelty boots. They are 
mostly small sizes, but up to the 
Ihinute in style. ' <

$10 Boots $ 2.85

'■is f .

y .
t

I

V 'a*

•X ‘

X

'̂ 1 _, «*tu m Still Oh!
' , 4 . , . A - T. , has "bpien crowded ieve^ day-with custbmersi
..Jwno knpW’hbV' to appreciate good bargains when they see them,

96.85
For $12.00 and $1.̂ .00 Boots

All sites.'' and widths. Gray, 
ivory, brown and other colors. 
All washable kid boots—all new 
goods; 9 and 10 inch tops, high 
or low heels, light or heavvy 
soles. Npyer ai^n will you get 
a chance like this to buy $12.00 
to .$16.00 values.

X  '
SALE PRICE '

$6.85

y._ ___ , • * _ • '

We Must Have" Room
for Mew Qoods^ -

So Qet Here Quick!
THIS SALE WILLL ONLY.LAOT TEN DAYS and you haven’t 
much time left. We have forgotten the cost, and whether you 
need shoes or not it will pay yon to lay in a snply of them at the 
prkcH offered. LET US SHOW YOU!

We take stock on February 1, 1918, and before doing so must 
reduce our stock as much as possible. In order to ao this wo are 
offering the public some valuM that cannot be equalled anywhere.

Le t  us  sh o w  y o u  a n d . yo u  w il l  b e  c o n v in c e d :
Tell your friends and neighbors; they will thank you for it. Bring 
the children; we have bargains f<n',them in footwear—COMB now.
—' ' ' ' — ■ ■■■ *r » ' "

CAN YOU WEAR A SMALL SIZE?
We have some good values for $1.00 that are a little out of date, 
but they will make you a good bargain for general wear.

SMALL SIZES ONLY

S1.00—A PAIR-$1.0o'

Harry^s Sample 
Shoe Store

Basement Kemp and Kell BuiMfng—Wichita Falb, Texas

Walk Down Stairs and Save a Dollar
[f you want to Save Money on Your Shoes Attend

This Sale

MEN’S DRESS SHOES .

We*»4»ave a line that can’t be 
beat. We have any shape or 
leather—black or brown:
$12.00 values ............. ! $7.85
$10.00 values ................ $6.85
$8.00 values ............ '  . .. $5.85
$6.00 values.................... $4.85
^.00 values.....  ............ $8.85
$4.00 valuea .......

>1

MEN’S WORK SHOI
$6.00 values ............  $2Jt6
$3.00 Scouts ................... $1.95
$2.50 Work shoes.......... $1.50

RUBBERS FOR •
WOMEN ai^ CHILDREN 

at a BIO SAVING

,1

LOW HEEL BOOTS

All new goods, all sixes and 
widths. Brown calf, gunmetal 
calf, vici kid and other leathers.

Every Pair Reduced
$10.00 grades ; .............. $5A5
^.00 grades . . . .  .. $4J5
$7.00 grades  ..........  $3.85
$5.00 grades ................... $2A5

HUMPTY DUMFTY 
.Shoes for Children

Patent or dull leather, all siz
es and every pair b guaranteed. 
There are no better nuule for 
children. They are on sale and 
are worth $3.60 and $4.00 a pair

SALE PRICE

$2.95

V f

;/ 'I

.'\a

TD lin  MUIETS
Kuturra rkMMl ateadr. Naw ron- 

trartfi: Jan Z.-tCS* Keb. 23.65; Marvh 
23.24; April 23.10; Mar 22*0.

Old rontrarla iflxMl prlrest; Jan. 
22.4X; Jan. »>b. 2Z.S8; Marrh April 
32.20; Mar June 22.04; June Juir 
31 »a

araa unacttled at I 17 <4 Jan and 
rSOtan-Vi Mar *i*b th«< rinal ranire 
■a a wtioia rarrixR frotn ua<'haiiR<Ml 
flaurea lo qaartrr m il advaarr 
|ier«>d atth 34 houra belora

M O S I fD A Y
■ Row York. Jas. ; 11— Tba eottoe 
Bim et waa servosa and Irraaatar 
dirisk- todar** oerlr tradina. Tba

. n- ■ ■*- e

a potaf lower bn Jssu- 
larallr 3i lo 34 potata 

tho talisra of the waentsr

waa
t aanaral
on tho ta

ahow tha npocted pains 
ithwaet. s rasewsl of Livar- 

asd a contlsiMd dammnd 
Thta advmsoa

tkmldaUoa
aiao fnrtb-while therr waa 

i aoarco and pfleea. waak- 
tba openlac with March 

[oft from II.U  to 31.44 vr.lM k 
ala fonr pointa of laat nignt'a 

W lUe ' Mar dacUned from 
m e jxilnt net lower.

__fntarae opened alaadr. Jan.
ll.*$pHsreh SI.IO; Mar
t i.o iro c t. . -

’"'ieBMad developed
'm  ^  1 *1^  ml- 

flli-middle

iM  the msrhet 
fONBOOtt. Stop 

and Msecs
oaad aaMdsy while 
U0.M: or M to 1< 

“  Irate reperta 
edriert OWt 

ail Hi msr cloae

8treat aellins waa sttribated to a 
belief that peace waa aperoa<-blna 
and would ba foDowed nr lower 
pricea for cotton but after the break 
lu 41.14 for March apd 30.33 tor Mar, 
or aboat 1 < to 30 pointa net lower, 
tba markat waa a ahade ateadier on 
ooveiins. No chans* waa reported 
in the aontfaem apot altnatioo.

Cotton cloaeit^teadr^

Naw Orlasna Cotton.
New Orleasa. Jan 11.—Rain and 

anow In Taipa atlmnlated aellins of 
cotton around the openins o f the 
msrhet here toddr end piirea tell 
17 to 34 point*. Sepport waa met 
at tba loweat level and a quirk re- 
corery reaultad the market atandtna 
S te 7 polQla ore* reaterdar'a cloee 
at (ha eib of tba first half lipor.

Cotths qposed ataad/- O i^ lna  
bid: Jau. 1^6 ; March 30.33; Mar 
23 3«; Jair 23.71; Oct. 28.il.

Burins conUnned nbtll the acUre 
niontse were lo 31 pointa an a«t 
but aebln* Inbreesad later and .. at 
noon the market was e pohit eV. 3 
under resteidsr'a final prices.

In tna earir afternoon new low 
levels were mMe. active months so- 
Ina 33 to 33 points under yeaterdar'i 
close bat tba rsisias of spot qaota. 
tions 33 points esuaad renewed bar
ing and a reoorerr. At 1 o'clock 
the market waa ateedr at a net loas 
of only 4 to 3 pointa,

Cotton Cloeed bereir oteady at a 
decline of 3 to 17 pdlnta. ,•

Liverpeel Spot Cotten.
Llretpool, Jan. I ii—Odtton apot In 

alight deawnd; pricea firm. Good 
mMdliiUc 34.04; mM4ting 33.33; low 
mIddHiS 33.01- good ordinary 33.07. 
Beloe 3,000 including 3,000 AoMriesn- 
ReceiptB 30.000 ImcMInt T.400 AsM1̂  
Icena.

Cotton Seed Oil. 
New York. Jan. M.—-The 

seed oil market cloeed quiet. 
13.70 bid; Jan. 13 76; March 
May 19 30. Sales 100.

cotton
Spot

13.46;

l .r k ,  I 27%. 1.2714. 1 27M 
13614 1 11 *4 126%

, 79 '  In V "
. 73% 7K«i’

7*>%
73%
77 V  
76 Vi

TENDS TO HARDEN 
PRICE OF CORN

Chicago, ^n . 11.—Stormy weather 
and fofeewats of severe cold tend
ed today to harden pricea In the 
com market, aspaclallv aa meager-- 
nesa of receipts indicated that pre- 
vkms traffic difficalties had not been 
Overcome. Besides advfces in >e-

Gird to peace tailed to confirm baar- 
b rlewu. t^ening qoirtatlona, which 

rai 
wl
were
vance In some cases.

Opta developed decided strength 
chiefly owing to the failure of peece 
talk to ba coutlnned. Furthermore 
arrivals continued to dwindle. Ub- 
eml reeatem of hogs eased provls. 
Iona. Selnsg though, was only of 
a scattered aort.

Later the nmrket weakened a lit
tle, owing to falling oft In demand aa 
a raanit of railroad embaroes on 
asst bound ahlpmenta The close

OPEN IllOH LOW CLOSE
CORN—

Jan. . . . . .

**^AT8^ ‘
Jan.
Mar. . . . . .

Jan............  >
May ........  4625 4573

LARD—
Jan............ 34.26 24 34
May ........  2460 2434

RIBS—
Jan............  23.80
May 24 30

46.26

34.20
24.62

73%
73H
76%

46 40
46.76

24.30
24.n

2440 
24 42

38 72 
24.15

24.00 
24 42

CATTLE: Receipla aleady.
Native beef aleerii O’* O0(rl3.60: year- 
Unga steers and helfera 3<3.00ti 16.60; 
ouwa 36.04/10.60; aliM;kers and feed- 
ara 36 6V<( IU.<NI: Trsaa quarantine 
Stesni 36 754»I0.K0' fair to prime 
southern beef steers 3**.U4<'12.76; beef 
cows and heifer* 36.0o4f lO.uO; prime 
vearUng ateera and heifers ti.hOtf 
lo.OO; native calves 36 76fi 16.76.

SHEEP: Receipts 1500; steady. 
Umba 314.00617 76; ewes 311 60*r 
12 :00; wethers 31360612.76; cannera 
and choppers H.3369.00

Kansas CHy Livaatock.
Kansas City. Jan II.—tIUt'.S: Re- 

reipla 7,*MMI; 10 lower. Dolk 316.36 
4tl6 20; heavy 3l6Jl4tfl6S5; light 
316 9641 16.20, plRs OlsTbUfr 16.26.

CATTi.E: Kaeelpts I.04M; ataady. 
I*rlme fed aleera 311.76614.04; dress
ed beef ateera tl0.40OI3.76: southern 
steers 37.0O610.mt; cows |4.160
10.76; heifers 37 00611.00: atockers 
37.60 011 26; calves 36.34Oll.00.

SHEEP; Hecelpts .l.omt; steady.
Umba |l6.26»f 17.34', yearlihgs 313 04

4/14.36̂  wethers 111.00012,23; swa 
336«612iM>; stocksrs 37.S0oU.64.

Chicago Livaateetc. •
Chtcagu. Jan It.—HOUH: Recaiptd 

44.000; slow Be tower. Bulk 316.10$ 
16 40; light 316 64016.33: mixed 
313X0616.60; rough 3I6.76016-IC;> 

312.40016.».
13.040; weeteS 

DCk^
 ̂ . eowa and

helfara |67S6ll.60; calves 33 7IO> 
16.00 .

pU b
CATTLE: KecaipU ___

Native steers 3X.14013.63; atockd 
and feeders 86.76kTo.76;

36 764311.60;

S »

LIVESTOCK

tnged front x. to higher
Ith Jan. 1.27% and May. 1.76%. 
ere followed by a alight ftfriber so-

Fort Worth Uvaloek.
Ft. Worth. Jan. II —CATTI,E: Re

ceipts 2600; tparket steedr. Reeves 
$7.6061160: Stockers tTOOffOSO; 
cows $6.6463.64: hulls 334067.30; 
catvea U.60610.30.

HOG8: Receipts 1604: market IS 
to 20 rents o6; heavy tl(.0*)6tt.l0; 
light $15.766 16.00: medium 316.60«p 
16 76; mixed 315.26616.60; common 
314.25 6  16.00; pigs 3K.00OI1 00

8HISP: .Receluls 240; market 
ataady. Lambs 13.00614.00; yesr- 
Unga 313.00613.00; wethers 310.00k 
13.00: ewea 310.M6U.00; culls $6.50 
67.60; goeta 36.60 6  740.

St. Louts Livestock.
8t I»uls. Jan. 11.—HOOS: Re- 

cetpta 10 600* 16 cents tower. Light 
3IO.OO6I0.16; pigs X14 006I6.00; nrix- 
ad and toitehers 316.104x16.30: Hood 
heavy 3114061x40; balk 316.009 
16.36.

% 1 -
'AUTOMOBILE BARGAINS '

,  f.enfmtfwnur*'' 'A  _5'

FOLLOW THE CR6WS TO McCARTY.A
McCa r t y ’S b ig  c a s h  Sto r e .

ON$ 6-Paxa eager LEKmtrroM :
5 9 $  rw n o iH iF  in r n M o i  m m o • •kmdxmka* : » —.'ruT’-«ajoo

7 ' Specials for Saturday and Monday

MmMTWWrr....-....,.-?:./.-..-.!
1310 CHBVROLBT “«04~ _____

CHnvRoCiT f  4 ir 
V,

<3840
imCHBVRQCJfeT^lip’’ . . i ? . . , a o o o o c  
liaCBMVROLrr -436’ _________ 47140131 

1317T
lOl^^CHALMBRS _____
1317 iDodel CHANDLMR . 
m7'SMldel 0-40 HUDaON
1010 model STUDBBAKBR 
lots kM 'lltTD SO N '
1013 BqtCK ROADOrm __
1011 RAM BLBR_______
iBio BcncK i ; . . , ___ — —   
1013 B U IO X --------------- --------
K i f  k ib b m Ll  CAE

140040

18040
18040

omi7-
i>m i f-rinxoager

',1^ of Ihii abotm oan are tai flmt’eboe'
’ Vbaraaiaa. Oa»Jw boagM <m urma to a«|3 ,

.Write er iihsaoxso wh « 8N he glad *e ehewyeadhyolOh m  osryi

1X0X0 W E Avm AinxiM O B iiJ im : '

333 poanda. best caaa sugar, for SOe 
lO uounda beat haaArlee ror' .̂>s$140 

I sack Belle ef WlchtU
ter ...............................$2.08

nd seek Belle, of WIchite

IM sack M  oat Maal tor Ma 
pbUtoaa, 4Bo per pack, or31.70 
brndiet.

Beat Armour brand angar cured ham 
tor S4c per ppoBd.

Bast Thy Salt BBaan, per pound, 33o 
Lurie boekat of CHaoo tor ....<1.00 
Medinm atn iaM$4a  Criico for 00c 
amoad taiciM tmaptHind lard $i.is

gallon ieodtaur oil for .......OOe
fh j^ o a t 'o f j a ^  crop atralMd

, . . , ^ l o r  tl.l3 ;‘ qnuit Jar tor 06e
.  onto beat Krant tor ........ <.M»
fkiicx Oom, par cau, * . . . . ........ Ita

No. 3, large can beat beota for .38c 
8 can* beat > umpkin tor ..........36c
2 cans heat sweet petatoaa for 38e 
33o Jar best Pickles for .......eS a
35« can Good liuck Baking Powder

tor ..........      28e
36c enn Health Cluh Baking Powder 

for . . .  . . .  .........   trie
3 bare any kind of white or Clean 

Easy Soap tor . . ...V .. . . . . . . . ,<8a
4'bars of ivory or ralry Beau (or asg 
Bast Pnmpkln Yam Bvtoet' PotatmMr. 

per peck ..  ‘ .73»
4 cans of milk f o r ........ .Me
3 cene say brand hast Chill tor |3a 
8 caaa Pork and Haaaa lor ....iSe
5 caaa F lu ^  Pink Bnlmoa for 1140 
Big ahlpmant of Naw Crop Dried

Prulta Apiioot*. Peacbea. Orapes 
and Apples which ara will aei; vary 
ebaap, /.

Apricoth aod Rc*l Ptfted Cherries,

X '--

f'< .

MR WEATHER FORECASTER SAYS: ‘‘FAIR AND
WARMER” TOMORROW!

We invite you to take further’
Advantage of <

- . '■ ' %

Our After -  Inventory 
Sale of Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothing,* Overcoats, 

Mackinaws and . 
E xtra  Trousers

V4 OFF on Men’s Alfred Benjamin and ^ ie ty  Brandy 
Suits and Overcoats.

V4 OFF on all Boys’ Suits and Overcoats.
^  J /4 OFF on all Men's and 'Boys’ T r o u s e r s . .

MALLORY 33.00 w d  33.M Hals at
’  ̂ V4 OFF on Men's and Boys’ MACKIKAWS,'

'One table $1.50 White Pleated Shiirte
One table Percale and Madras Shirts, some 
pleated, a t ............................. ......78c

See Our Windows Tonight

71jS Indiana -
M c C a r t y  & ; M iK > a rty

RRONirr «06tolVBRI$»
■*.„ . ... . -..yr'
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FAbric» Are • • 
v̂*U§ed Extensively’ 
Trouble in Dying

j f  EXriSRT KMOyiiMDGd OF

WICHITA DAILY TIMKS, WICHITA TEXAd. > ^ A Y ,-J A N U A R Y  11

f  Th» Intfoas'd u** of pnp«-r f»t>rl«» 
V«rii ih* Woli««B O^werbr. hii# caurad

«iieniloti’"lo b« d»>voM-<l to tha 
jiroblra of dyslus fhem. At the pr««. 
•at tJaw U»«* dytur u«<*d for cotton are |
alao usfti tot paper fabric.  ̂ which ju f j.

in the The afforta !nalaly dyed 
of the dyer arc 'dlracticd chlufly to :
findiaa dyna which rralat watTr:'; Thu | 
tmUIH « ♦  dyad la. the ••■•^n iincr j

Ofitlop good*—In the piece. Ho!
paaolnatWn of th^ mAterlMlM j 

tAa dye tMs not bcwi aMdatP’ cd. < 
k If «•* naaaitate hi the iVydiu of {'•>6r hi It yef paaaltate hi the dyeiiu of { 
yariw.“ if, however. im p « fohrica j 

-vn*ra etnployril tv a lar*er t*35’*V
clothing, a d^n^kleta EfnetralYan of 
tha fahrlc by the dye wiU.Jha n«*cea-i 
aary, aa oihrrwlae an uhdeafrable | 
“ahlnea.s" will aoon appear on '
partK of the garalrRta which ar« ex~| 

• poacd to frlitlon. 1| would thefofore. 
undoubti'dly be neceaaary to dye ihej 
p t f V  In pulp before aplantng. ror 
ihia parpoee It will be naceaarry .̂.ta 
uae.'water rwelaihig liytw In order that 
there may !><■ no dlfflcultlra In enm’- 
lOK Dill the procear of aplnniac hhlch 
Bit la weH known Is a'wet procipe.
SaKlahataa of *Pocd Eacurafenlatt’' 
The went order of the Inllluiry au- 

tbor|tl*!i dlr«cU<d agalaat the food ett- 
curalonlstfi hn» irlven rise to inurh agi
tation In Herlln. A wrtter In the 
l«ka l Apielger points out that a dis- 
llnellon sbouH be made between Ihe r 
hard pressed, anxious housearltt* who j 
goes to aci'k fftod to help her over thi* | 
next week ami ttie fstnllles who hunt t 
food 'for sport and buy up large quan- 
titlea. The fomer do not me:in any 
great danger l«  the community apart 
from the fact that they often return 
with amply pockets, unable to com-

Kte with the other ele.ss. The latter 
ve been c.irrylne on their se!flsh

piirisi pastsatsphs **» <• tt- aartss 
Abore a groop of embryo arlatora 

are learning the dctalla af radb 
ogiaplty. At tba right a afttdaat to' 
flaablng a meagaga to indicate tba 
exset ioca^o of an enemy’s ha^ 
tery or g bofatlng ahell ov the battle 
aeetor reprodnead before him. Tbie 
map to an enlargement of an ectual 
reprodBcUon of part of the baftle 
front exactly ea It would appear 
grom B height of 0,000 feeC

which give good reauIlM In regard to . 
ptiablllly uaterUauately affect the ten- j 
aclty ol tba paper ynma In an unsal. 

s .xrork since ihe war began, nnd cai^ 'Isiuctory manner. I
little how IheIr stores fugy be wasted. ^  q- , - . -  Va-atabl. Cran. '

'Agabirt tbehe the pioat drastic messJ t^eHt-te er German Vagaubl# Crop, j
ams are none torn! rasilC. but If ihey | An nrooum of thw altuaUon fjt the p 
could eff.>cflvely be reached and j regetiible supply In Ueripany is given i 
brought to reason one might close fin ihe |)eulwrh<‘ Taeeieltung TlX '
erne's eyes lo Ihe Iranr.grrsKlon;i of the 
driven hounewife and Ihe anxious fslh.

-Pf. The same yMiiiul ,points bui lhal 
these reprehensible excurshins are but 
Ihe Inevitable result of the Ineffleb ney 
of the official organixatioa. The foo<l 
Is. after all. there; tt ought not lo be 
lefi lo private Initiative tu procure II 

Clething Mads ef Paper 
It has nol yet been fodnd possible 

says Oas Ilavtseke Woolea Owerbe. 
to Bteke paper textile fabrics auff-

liuper s.'iys:
"The reports on tills yinr's vegi-- 

tiihle crop are for the bio.d pjtrl aulle 
hopeless and one need not Wonder If 
prtres remain high. In the south and 
west of tiermaity a fgVnr.vble condi
tion of things Is In general repogted; 
but In the chief producing districts In 
north, euvt aqd middle (,ermany Ihe 
prospect Is very melancholy, lyobsbly 
the worst r«;ports are from Mecklen-

A

cup. o x  cou nd , u tm a iK i cdCfce m  m em  «xB eM ivd , M caiiM inoEto

ttJI^

m

iBgly eaiabllahuieuU must relate noth- "In pegoa tltpe we tolerated trait- 
lag. neither bran nor waate; It Is alao| ora Uhe Wttterle and Weill. Thee 
prohibited to co»ie lo an aitrarnient wem the peuple'e repreaantetivaa.' 
With tTgard to of flour with • ! Todajp
--------------- 1 r^nin the surplus If j

applies lo the cils-|rt.r»l

. . burg and romeranla. where almoat the
Ictently tnpple for extensive u»e Ir I majority o'  ihe rultlrntlon contracts 
the clothing industry. The dllficnily c;,n not be carried o<it or at least can 

• consists In making the textiles supple |be carried out to nnlv n small extent, j that-owing to the steady decraas*.' la 
withoat ooVrespondlng diminishing in certate parts of Hiteein and Tlraa-jlhe aapply of ^klm milk and bntUr to 
their tenacity. Alkaline tmhstancei

customer and to relate the •"P lus Itj
^ ir_'****“ * applh** ^  d#r«d bmrmle^n rharliiK ibo m*r.

u>nn*r. Tnuisnr«««!o»ii will kw pun.| thank Ood, Uebkncrht was 
il.'hed. I dash with. He Is sitting w

Bramen’a Milk Supply thyri I deaenret te'elt. and In fha ore 
! The milk supply grn*s worse. Th«* I '. '• » «  *51^ r“ “  .“ " 'y  > •  similar ac- 
i llremer Burger-Zeltung aanoanceg

If you U'ant to DEINK WATEE/ 
that la

AESOLUTELY EUEE—
water that will improve your haalth.

try
Brown's Earfsetlen Mineral Water 

SAMPLE PEEE 
PhoiM Rural MISTS .

E. P. BEOWn

resent
ly ■ ■ ■_ _

tioii. Tha ali lold or Inraaniky maat'
ha raitad and' pmcoodlags Ukaal . 
What wUk< ff!,prlga couatrlca think! 

 ̂ of us 1* thay »t>t the Imiireasloa that I
ilenhurg, where ihundersinnns or-i liroman even households of two toi them ata- t'aliors in Om  Uannka ! 
ruri'ed at the fight lime a medtnm | four perkons can nc»'receive only one! Helchateg who wished lo delteer the i
harvest may p«-rhapn be ohtalaeil.' 

Eoatnktiooa on Mlllinq 
The Hrhieslecbe Xelinng of Emt lnau

Germaa fteet to tha oiiomy?[rtellyory of 1 1-2 liters per weoh.
Egg Rations in Drsalau j "Oar enatoies bava phtcevl great |

The Schleelsehe >ieliung pubIL kea' German democraov. but.t
htnles that wills and other .pslsbllsh-'.nn rfflclal oomniiinicatlon 

cosnmerrial basis n 
mill hie enrn which Ih supplle<l

frnai the,

tr> '
God knowa. the ao highly oxtoltpd

ments run on it cosnmerrial basis muaPi municipal distributing olTico which [ uV*^"far ^  *tM^alToV^Mtean*Hel^*^
slates that the supply ot osg* In ltra:«- slag deputes lo tranagross wflh tm

Ib  dA)kra4e

Is B 1>Ies4 D<-Jlilg^9d e ^ e e s -^  1>]]efid ̂ rfseted afttr 
yean ef experie.noe in ettering te peopl# who i}bibbiv4. 
eoffoB thst’i B littld ^

properly 
wboro bn

Blending coffee is like painting pie* ' 
tores— many arts combined in one. 
Only by appearsncf can the blender^ 
judge aa to whon tba coffee ia roastadT ' 
Just enough to develop the flaYoTx^d 
judgment of the eye, ‘_howeYer, is 
checked against frequent ‘Hup tests'

fd  mkke 'sare that the VirstJ^ickVoto 
buy a yei«:^froih today will bfi.̂ âf ^

IL L ^ i
.nasm
H-tU U

OAUi 1

S i ' e :
W AN 
Phoae 1

5 ^ ^

Pick flavor pleases the most exactly 
critics'and delights the casual drinkag.

**IPs B etter T h an  M d re ly  G o ed ’*s~ O n Ie r F r

Oltesaa saX ANas, dhSa. I

':fg.
«■

r v

them by the (mpcrUI ilrate Office nr { Ian has been ao poor that In futurej punNy. 
I'nicm In whteh I

are situated. They are redhired lo| piled to the InhaMtnata.
the Cninmuaal I'nicm In which they {only one egs per month can be sup-1 «a daai

lo I piled to the InhaMtnata. ! hf
MtitMta •» tha f —4 Market I reptYw 

The I>>ipslgrr VolksKdinng a minor-
store ahd took after the com aastgaed 
to them and the products therefrora

b«« momont of the great-' 
■test the vital lataraata 

^ y  V*E*
The sanait f̂ficial Knlnlscbe Zettuag

and must deliver all pn>diicts tncliid- 
ing offal. This order has Ixen ex- 
ten-W-d to home milled flour. Atrord*

WE HAVE NOTH- 
ING TO SELL 

YOU ̂ - •
But Glasses Ground
to fit your Eyes, and 
that we can do the 
proper way.

We Grind all our 
Lenses.

FONVILLfi 
' dPnCAL CO.
W E  G R IN D  A L L  O U R 

LE N SE S

621 8th S t  F W ie  2161

, Baahialva SMa. OpUalaaa

NOTICE TO . 
THE PUBLIC

a DC g.gv'gpaiyswa v ag*awg>*v as xaaan "  ax’asanss-.
Ily Hoclajislir organ, contains a lead-l » ” ***; t 
Ing jrticle on the "iluddle of the food! ~Wn are sarprisod that tb4 Gov- 
msrket" It dascribea the altuattun■ r*^**!**"'. It _ had anrh strong

‘vT  I?** dw*JST*^kpNceri fixed b.v the ntatc have la miiny, the consent the Heiebsteg to

9TT n
Ph«M I

-WANTl 
' for Ugh 

care ‘Tti

I PLUME 
light pi

V .f

W ANTl 
taralslM 
oottpie 
Room 1
WANTl
eagteaei

WANTl

W Aim i
ed noBi

R. A . a  
tng. ant

iS > ‘ 1

and food^siid aot to add to tboito kh papAr, for alreatT/ 
ready great saffartasa and prlVB'
tiOBS.’*

NAUMAf^Nte LAMENT-

of a

Owing to ̂ e  iScreaecd* coat of ev- 
erytbbig and especially (Koae things 
roiiaerldd wRh the conduct of our 
buainees. we, the uadersigned phyel- 
ciaas of WIrMte Kalla. Texaa. have 
■greed to ciutrge the following prices: 
$3.00 for day calls and $4.00 for aifftit 
calls, effective January 1st. 1$1$. And 
oalng to the fact that pa^ple know 
■everal months In advance of the im
pending event, we have alao agreed lo 
place confinement ranee on a cash 
basts, at iZj.Ou as a minimum charge

and

C r e o l i
O in iib r

hRVe% l^ n  v'ery 
’scarte—we now 

have them

KING’S Grocery
Ttl WmCNTB STREET

Phone 604

L. r  Tyson 
L  t'oons
K. f. Haegraves -
L. P. AnuMoa 
4oe R. Oanlef 
R. O. Smith 1 
Wade M. Wglker 
.M M. Watlter 
A. L. Ijane
M. A. BecknoM 
W W. SwBlte

J C  A Guest 
M H. Moore 
C. R. HarisoOk 
L. StripUag
K. II. Graham 
E. B. Baiit y . 
R  M. HOghes
L. .Mackechney 
A. D. Patlllo
J. V. Reedl
M H. G lo ^

StatsUarmao - Aoatra -« Haagarian
agraemeat art Mtlll misalag.’

Prof. Naumgnn goat on to hipihe 
ethe late and preaant Auatriap and

. .u . ■ -— ------- lOtAhe Heiebsteg to takacase* nol been- respicted. and that legal aieasusaa. No Ridchstag would 
liinulcIpaUlicH and large liidUHtriall have heiw able to refuoe Its com- 
conterns have bouiriil up feiod to" ant.**nt. loflrnd. It ought to havs been 
extent which rrnt’tTs the eupply of the ■ ****i**  ̂ aotjtto that the Coionlt- 
cotntuunfty h.ghly precarious Thcj ‘■Ths.'tels
paper hsys. , not taken ptaee. and that Ihe affair

"A comparatively »n.i ll part of the n „  iraaldd in ao amatrariah a
pcpulaiion la well sod own supcrfln-. manner, alii he explained nhraad to 
onriy supplied. The broad massas of I the dlattl vantage of Onrjaiaay," 
the people on the nther faa'ad wUI n*t | ■ Th* lilesaM Berliner 'Tagahlatt, o, u
Iw le s porttton during lh“ next •*» ! P ~ * *  newa^i«er tak-|||y,t they shaoltl ha pd alaapte aa
month* to Nstlsfy their most u rg e n t;^  ••o***®*

It demantte similar treatment for 
Heiohsteg dapntiee.

If the ilMchslag really believes 
that lbs Initopandant SocUnst depu
tise have been guilty of anv ahore 
la "this fleet traged^ it must hand

Writlog in the MUtatetarona. Prof.
the anPrledrirb Naumann, 

the fMnooa book oS 
rope,” Sara:

“ In spite of jM sy afforta. the 
idea of a ceatrM Kuropaaa union has 
gained no defluite form, and the 
fonn

of
hrsi pat- 

veral colors

etne late and preaant Auatriau and 
Maagarias prim* miatotera ter hav
ing dona Bothlag. Dtacnadhig $ke 
ternse of tha erppaeed iraaty. he eaya 

■haw  ha ' ■ ■
urgent

needs. Special meaiAires are neces
sary If grave feeding difflcnltleg sre to 
he prevented at least in sotn* degree. 
It will hare to be decided whethkr A 
gonWal requktlloa of ail loodsteffs 
thall be r*-soned to in order that hi 
the first place un idea nisy b<- arrived 
at as to how great the toial quantity 
available really la., after which ag 
equal a distribution as possible should 
he proceeded with. Of course, tha 
whole community ought not to be pua- 
ishi-d becaumr some have excerded the 
leglUmaie maxirooni prtcea."

th m  deputtea aysT to Justice.
irta Bgys:

THE .PREES ON TREASON 
IN THE GERMAN NAVY

The Rhoelech-Weatfallshe Zeltang. 
the orgaa of the Kruppa (Oct. 10|, 
vigoroualy supports tha attack roaJe
on the Indaptodent aochillsts. by |ha 
ijtperial cbaacellnr and Adhilral von 
rapelle. After remarkbie that the

I. H. ROBERTS
, fEMEN'*' W M K

------------  — "tIUGENERAL CONTNACTOR 
Walks, Ctnhlng, Btepa, Camant,

Worh. Floors, Poagdaflons, 
Btraai Croaiiiica.

/ Telephowa 80$

...oLis.,•tu 11- ...w .
« « i l f  tl'Il'R ■

, F

It* Iwttef te awhs 
Sas'IUag at rear as 
aleblntas/ brir-OyMae, 
lasve y*ar HNUrta ia 
RqutpnMM Ikga te

PCR* kf ■ caiehil
|i« ksaashsM ter-

SMivea by_sa 
rveeera. wevtm

ik M

• . . u s .  ■rtlelse 
a by .hamg ibeei 
ar gaorb *avi|*e4

a  jsss*
h S a ip toa'apjpb

latter'g raveiatloas are hardly con 
celvsblo. It proceeds;

"Tha tismaa pConIe will rise .xs 
one men and demand that the guHu  ̂
he brought to Justice They must, he 
Jutndlad With Iron severlijr. HeslUr 
tion.te this matter la treasnta to the 
PattoirUnd. They arc lUMo pan 
ahmmtt by death

tMo ti^p

• V -lu iT  mss J im
MISMIIDIUS1QS!

The Horl.vHat Vurwai 
"The cistrtlona of Von CapeUe 

bava In an aaapaakaMa nsannar turn, 
ad the ilrielMUg tala a theatar af 
the wildest scandal. There la ao 
ahadoar of proof that any Reichstag 
d*paties mads Uiemselvaa gallty of 
illegal transactions.**

THE GERMAN GLAM  IN-
0U8TIIY DURING THB WAR

Barger Xaltoa* (Aug.Tha Trem*
13) wrttes- 

”The GerainjUaaa Industry had 
deraloped bMOta tha war Into an 
Important egpart baataasa, and area
la 1 fJ$ vlasg anoda la tha valaa of
iir,.ehu.w>0 nuns (nboat iso.boa.oaoi

csb4Ii1<i__
"Tha task la only to create a mili

tary and aeooqtolc malty an ground 
on wkicb th* Cantrnl Powers can 

U Vnegotiate totatly- 
flckMkt to. haw a

wooid' be eaf-
Stato daerae 
I AM approved byby tha Rntywrors ^ 

tba Hgrltameats OacUiiag that the 
thrpa Central Stetoe lataad In fu
ture to train and dquip tbelr armtes 
on the same Itooe, coaclode treattes
with other qtatee Jointly, and unite 
thetr flaaaeae oa a oomoKta credit 

I be eat- 
thliB at

aystoto. Other qaaattoaa 
tied latar. Tha Brat 
oary to an Irrsvnanhto
of tha hJotoficat alliance.

■autement

TCXTILB BUBBTITUTEB
IN OBRMANY 

Tba KonfakUonnr of Saptambar $ 
■ayt. . •

"The amplomant of paper ymra In 
all dfreettotoi baa otode enortaoaa 
progress. Thare gra simple ona-c^- 
aitid pepar Inbrfea aaed in aggeUy

wdre exportgrt abroad. Btaca the 
htttbrenk otHtha war. bowerar. the 
glass Industry fws haan n h ] ^  to 
continual nphauvula aud hat haan la 
coagtaat daniar. In th# ftrat btsM. 
the cesaatlon of axport'tfhda threw 
most ot thp; woft aieh aut at am- 
plnymeat. and ween tba -Industry 
ahVtoT decovarad.' owing to tha ta- 
craaslng deaunda of tha army and 
orders feom tIM agasarvfng trade, It 
■nftered a heavy tlkW owtur to- la m  
Bumbers of glssgateprhars halag call
ed ap for laWtayr^rvloe, for aach
f[teat worker f
n the work, and when ona link In 
the chain of workart la removed 
the r.cparated Mhka can oate alowly
't>e Joined together again. The coa- 
flwatlup of soda followed, -hut a 

T.— X.. I iuteitltute wah rfound which oaahlMli: 
m mixing a r m m H  i production to conttmte. The rowrta-

tha aome way M latUy- Ttoare gta 
aetaaHy palMiiseea awda at pwpdr 
which are oIRm aaed to . jn e o na^a; 
Camps, and even papor ih

tain the llaar ktoda of i

4a wac fair dla 
I aMa I 
woratsd

aMa to^^^

l 4BHBP0le Works Easier, Quicker 
«od Withwt the Kister

^tWrataoagiM
and water when you can 
da, aursaeto or si Win sag 

a Rtna ctoao, vrhlte Musteroie.

X?M ^£iLtoato[

OlhreTableta.

isgti
ite-

oatlon of stiaw -and uia shortage of 
railway trauM raatrictod cnatlgn- 
meats, and Bow the glass tndoairy. 
always a vqgy large cosl coaaatiar. 
it to ha daBtivad 4if half tha-jMd 
supply htthCTto.altoUed to iL  Jlh* 

"hotfle tnduRwy will tutti onr only 
U.coq toM • «  'Roods par.’yaar la- 
ataad iff I7.|W m m . its ftffmer an-
aaal oatpuL afavoidar te tkw  cagL 
glasa rst'tnrilg to ha amalite , agntaiEiA Mgta [ mated, hut as thare ran aaarealy 

“  ha two aurh tholorlM 1a one place.
ind h c ^  o lU »  l)a ifc «  this AecaasItAlNi A change of habit- 
ora namdSA bndsiA o a -  raUan for the woMupen. Thak. too. 
loaL «aUg at tha uBmB a comparattraiy layta nwnbar aC

#' V.-

fdaMworkOra will be oat of 
(or a longer or ahartar period. aiM 
tha trade T;nlda. WhQsa fttnen at m  
onthreak of iBe war aiiatalnad tha 

It posahBa stfala. ftada 1l*<
thprafore (aewd by-a caUstrap
dnjof commlRSicommiRSe o f  the
eta.' Uatnn has accordingly godreeaed 
an urgent MUtina. to tjw O o v e »  
ihanl, pmyinf h nnt to daprtve tag
glauworkan7of thair r ii^  to wgrto

terns In fabrlra 
art la he aeen

"Raady-mada rJaCiing M paper Is 
at preaeat eoadlnad tor tha moat 
part to apacloi warkroea'a dotklag 
(BatWfskloMMhg). BllMIra anlta were 
axhlhltad.^s wen pt aproaa, ate. 
The prted af the pwnar Ihbrica varies 

1 and 4 marks per meter; 
rea^atade Workmen’s apnoaa can 
already be obtoload at 14 marks itbe 
oxen. For eidire eulta prteaa from 

auiiia were naked and20
Raady-made pitoar etoth& g^ 

aot antiraly coaftaad to- vwrprWag
clothing bat-afforta vara batag'iRgde 
to sup r̂ gmrwieate far woiben and 
children; eoiteclally far tha totter pa
per aevma at tba mofaept to be wmi- 
nentiy eattaUle. Fop tadlea* gar- 
meats Mpar eoa oaty bw a«p1oyad 

ttoderc'

mfsoteaAhfahmeamfsol
daead

• pro- roR i
K a * ;

RMaf horn -Ecamna TOUNQ
BdU Ol

or other 
a dear;

Don’t water dboat dcaa 
•kto irotihtoa.- You wan \
beoUfay skin hf using a ___ ______,
Obtetowd at t a  driM stexo.lar 31^ or 
extra lagis bottie at gLOO.

J

at preaant tor ■erclotblag, and

ZcmQjNPtepBy jamogga ptapiaa tIaA- 
beada hlotchgA ncaema, tod riaBSsena 
and makes tha mda a l^  goB hoMlIif.

jwetthtfan; k^*Sc

BOABb
waa n

Zanto i t  a 
lqald.'Beit!iar 
aothaw. It to t
gwta Triflo iat _
always t̂ cpcr.dofalc.

ThaP. # .«m a6 i.,0 :TUaai!.a

and coats a
ttli
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•M BCUXANBOljS WANTS
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^ f U s i s ^
W  1 Vf T  iTO —raroKora to ';
PkMM tM.

rei^r.
f074t

t fc i^ a iq a^ iN G  B o < ^
!•«•• oiofljr tandok-' 

rooM  loirel' floor 
nmioo wllkout 

■tcnBM, ISM iitb 
*: > ' »W74Ce

loni
Aro. 

ao7-stp,
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^ i f r # i / t 4 i r e

w in i i i i

D I / V M O N D

l f i l q r , M ,

‘ . R l i l i i d

R f l i k ,

WAWTH>—Property OatM with ua 
• «  wo eiw lAebla to tUI 'cells.— 
Btehitk A Baker^ lOS-tfO

umr
kA .

werA

FOR flALK-nice ho^. < HM«n 
two Tentfc oinMA
Slooe m. M.OM.DÔ l'Tro room honoe
isas.A>.«i’ ................................
If. 4 room hoe

17di ptroet.' oer Unfl 
. M cook. keloMe mootk* 
kottte ckm  In with sow

er te hooBO, tlKMAO. IlM  00 oMk. 
beleneo ■Mataiy. Nloo S room koeoe 
oa i^Tonth sUfM, all .emtsre. flbe

Praom  So^^onSklSM* imrS'
alasoed la. modera In orory rospocL 
]M| plaatora<t walls, tko vary naost 
o f aad batk natnraa. lasMo
flalsh la of OM Ivory, lU a boaaty, 

g , » .0 A  . Thomas A ^

m m :

LOST—U di}^~si^ f kIacr*p3Ko ' IS  ^ R n S T m lW I ' BY*
oootalniBA hiIte«'ktDOUiiUna tô  asm 'vv w a y s s v  ■ ■■W M #  _ v  i

JUDllNEy GENERAL
lUn* t0(̂ I___
smT niK'Qc- 

r at Opera Iiowm TaSMay 
noiwr ^  lJi;i l ^ .

**•** *SKfe:!wANTBIV-TD bar .oa's, to 
" * * y  t*"* t > 20$-ttc ' to amvo. Stahlok A B

TWO’ for llakt

tkiwo 
Baker. 

SOS-ttc

FOR RENT—Bod Room
»* !? « . aowte I .ygj^ n oou  boBse oa Foartoentk 8t, 

r r ^Isoetk rreai two 
latorm eoilar, trait

baths.
trooa.

eoooiwte 
Gfooa to

I sokool, will taka a small place kb part 
paymoat. Stablik A  Baber,

floe .key 
a M t  '

LOOT—Pair Spectacles la ‘Harisook 
aad StrtpUac cam. Reward tor. re- 
lara to TtmeO offlee or to fM ce
te a m . _____________________________

^  ROOMS
Fo r  RENT—S modem iutfliralshM 
rooms one block, off Soatkjasd car; 
Hne. 160S L w ^  112.00 pof moath

Dodson Fumitufei 
/ C o m p ly

WS , l « 3L - s e l  flMl «KkclMuiKO~
All repsir work done promptly*

Automobile Tops and 
>s iDartallnt i
oiAds to your order {

sis M . Ate. nifliw 528i

U>OGE DIRECTORY
The Bretkerkood ̂  Aeporleaa Vno- 

men meet every sem d  mad loer*h 
i»l«bte of eeek moalk et new 

Peilewe' bsll. 701 id lkTeM k. L 
hobeitson. Cor. n

AaleMajjl^PflMkA

Meets "tldsf Nickt. 
Inlits'len la tks Raak 

ot Knlpht

•V- '

PflHUcRl; Ai
PeiiUeel AdehrMsIaS Rates Cs^ la I 

Adwinee. i
LUpHty Bpe<-e. IMP m<k •.. ;.. ..  ,21̂ '. 
Reeder iphsta (ype‘« pe  ̂ Hm  .. »c

•eeuHty
mepty .d !y y

KNioMTe or couimetiA 
WteWta fake Conactl He. M7I 

.Blahte hi UtliMiWae. eMeU
VIelk

AtNteuaeemente
rongrevsmen ..; .......... ...........|l6
IRsirh l .  omcers   IS
Cpnaiy orilcara .......................... 42
City (Mfloerii. Mpy^*' l'U> Ah 

wMsor, ('H r  llsraimi end City 
- i Secretary ..* y e ...

Tk. eltamey aeneml of W  army r .............. V ' ’ j  ‘
has lasned an hninloa on the mom-; Mnalelpel CandWates * MM«a ftrat'aml thlid Meadap elakti
lorlu iplaw. which baa been seat to.KteclInn to l>e belli In April. A IC ‘ , v —••b <n mhe'''Hail
Mi^m law, whioh baa been sent to|raadidates annhunelht' unoer Ihlai” ' * *  . vriLKIH TALBICRT

The test of the opinion follows; head submit their rlslms lo the'  ________ . 7
1 The tonowlng oplalpn at ih«1 office to which they aspire sebjkit

aalehie hi Colemwee;^___ _
ke«vM dand leertb TaeaM  at s
o'cloih HarHaaatevenoa Hall 

IS . MM Knl|liie welsomad ’ ■>■■' ‘
K

___  , ____ rj ________

Ralph M iSSlis to

Attorney general was received by { to a vote of the people 
i this Department In reply to request < |^r Olty Maiwhal;

2tMI-3tc • (or mllag as le whether there Is now 1 D.. T>. MclVRH
—  ■ — I either a State or ~National niiHwter-1 It. I. MJxiNAl.D

LK.Sl.V^l'M l'UniH, turn law tn etfoht. This oplition is ; 
I fwted for your ’'httonnatiop. and.

NICE rooms at American Hotel, 
- M I ,U »  _______________

FOH RIM T—FttfMshed bedroom. liM  
Bepiett* Phone PHI. 204 dtp
w k  iftBNT—One bedroom, iVt Aim- 
tm, ffetaw 14M, 2074to

fO R  R IN T—Bedroom For gentleman 
—  - ■ ^  ------- 207-21C

2M ttc 
bsyera fbr

Make Itece for City ' ̂ n are roqnested to' kive |s pnblb'
Attorney, He States iX L -  land Jrd^^alled Bessions. iMge 0«l '

,wn act ruailbig as follows: ' 
salt shall be brought (or the.

. 0 -  I- i Isjtes levied., for the,
.Vfmss **?5 -*aboo?Bl”  • “ «  may become, Kor «M

KURD K. BMITII

Kor 't'lty I'.econler: 
I* I*. M’Kun

The anaouncemeat of the candl- ; 
dafy of Ralph Malkla (or the office of, |,

' Kor City TVtaJtssessor nnd ('olleclor; 1 
' II. K. RoBr.ItTBtiN 1

Wm-‘ HAVH aaveral . 
aad * room l|oaaoa, aleo for a pood 
twoMtory boaae. If yod want to aeil, 
list yoor honae with 1 
Tkomaa A Bland, phone

dellaqueat entil eflhr 
of Jannery,' A. D lOlS.'

The aeme leglslatnre (Id. p

— , — ..... ,Mtr .\tlorHey
the Slat day KAI.PH MaT i i IH

51) for Cliv rierk-
W.^WAIACCl’

-Ifc m  Ahatin. none 315.
■WAl^D—3 or 4 nnfomUhed tooam I TOR RBNT—One bedroom end
for light kaueeheoping.■UL'care Timed.

Addreda P, 
3«3 «tc

PLUMBINO—Tor prompt earvioe and 
...............................'47.right' prlcea, phone 1347 tOT-tffe

W a n t e d  t o  r e n t —one or two 
taralebed b/*eekeeplag raome to 
oodpie without ckltdrea. Roferf

age 1416 twelfth street, phone lSs3.
2071ifc

- TOR RBNT—One furnished bedroom 
(hr coaple without children, or two 
paallemen 1308 138t 307 3tp

POR RENT—One Urge upstairs beid-
Room 136. 8t James Hotel' zoSJta "^’**"*- ^  steam-heeted home. OenUe-

^  men prefered. Address A. B.. care
WANTED—Steam and pae tikeior 

Clark Impleue-it Co.enghimre.
204-dlp

WANTED—lo bay Victrola. Phone 
IIM- 303-3tp
WAHTRD—Two or tkrep natunilsh- 
ed noma. Pkoae 3N. ^ SOMte

R. A. BAILEY—Cdroet and mg clean
ing. anuMsotor power vaennm. harm- 
S E - “ 8 « ~ ^  <)ntck aerviod.

Ttasaa. 20«-4to

FARMS AND RANCHES

Mathla baa bean asslstsiit city 
toraay and In that capap'ty hat 
irUed hlrnamt Witt the duties.

.office. Mr. MatMe was apfu end 
•L . -JP*?' raised In Wichiu Palls siid rirelved
> w. Wg-ttc j hi9 legal education ■») Um ■’ tste Un-l-

WB HAVE srrrml kfine f  ~r 1 *1? . . ^  BUtes. who are In war wllh Oer-j this heading suhinlt tki lr claims for" A V j  aemmi Bon^^on uamar I gijtgj, of T M s  nlo*t hrill.aat virtue of deeds of tru st'........... ..........
: wen. He kve bpdk uwi.iKod m t ,e g, mortgagee, where such teles ere 
prectloe M  kuro li.r fe'--ml > mnde without foroeloeare euiu, that

I before the neratloo of any convev-
_______________ - '1 hlme^. \X know I ^ e e  or delivery of the pruperty) I'or District Atlorncv ■
A  BACRIincE—In a borne oa m v e d » b » »  ' “ I  FLHTClIKR 8 .fo.'
dtreot. If ypa went a aum eaoagh 1 J"**, i**** ” ‘* '* ‘^* * ' "  1 ibe confirmation of the seies and*

passed an act In substance providing 
that In rase of Mies of real' prop
erty of soidlert or sailors serving County and District Candldstss , ] 
^  the armlw or neviea of the Unit-I All candidetca ssnnnnrlng under
erty of soidlert or sailors serving......  • . - . -

virtue of deeds of trust [the offloe to which they aspire sub-

WMhtta ralle
A. P A A  M. atsiod dseekdae
nrst ent' tklrd W day alkkia te 
each n-oatk.

W. H Mu iiTHERA W •
I I St' w a i .KUP dee
I s«ii"0l will sl.irt on nett Monday
I night for bcrtcfM of cnadldatea___ _

WichIU f»H » Chapter Mo. 
5(11. r a m  OUted fswtvo- 
cations aeccitd Friday algkte 
in racb iiinath.

W Y. HAMMACTL W- P. 
J. W. WALKIIP. flee.*« . V  ̂—

wtcwu m iu Commai^ry 
So It Rdflakig M idsvn 

ifourth Friday afgfll In Mck 
nmatk.

c. w  r ic h o l t . a  •
J W WALMVF, Rae

lecl to the action of the DenuN-ratlc < 
Prtiuery to be held In July. r

home phone 
—304 Ifc.

ihltk A Baber. no way BSKl,jctetl.

S O C I E T YFOR BALB—By owaer, fl 
brand new medara house. Never
occapled end is now reedy to mo^e m.
This house was btsilt (or s sa l jgnwQlitM LV iiY iT iN G
t? o ^ *r t '^ ‘"cl“ * ■* ^ OF RtBIKAHS IS i? '. * * *
Pboae 571.

for apthprlty Ui make conveyance Fur County Tb i Collector: 
and deMvrry of the pro|>erty, decUr-' J. P JACKSON

kow service eliatl be had In aurh M. I.. TITTLE
nd the Uw applicable there, j * E. 8. WHITKI.AW 

and providing (or coiiflrmstion' ■ -*--
such sales. IFor Coiinly Ta* Assessi'r.

Also an act tid p Ml amend-! T, H. Ra RSDALE

tor rent.

TOR BAUe—0b 
CaU at 703

■»*>■ ib,iX.v'ir“Jri.n.iav7SKi T .- “  A-Vifi------- 'noon (or Installation of officers. Mrs. - repeal all laws In con-

iwB I Mjv. * 1, V. --- :
vised Civil statutes of the Htats of For County Clerk;

M. P. KKI.LY

irickHa F a l l s  
rhapter Ma t t f  
meetlags^f f  1 1  
Md tkif^ Tm s - 
my akiMd r »

m ^ A M P F U  
HKi. MAE JiAKAN, Bee

W. H 1

WILL T HARRIS

------------------ ---- —— ^  .  Urgs rooms, modem.
320 ACRES five miles aonthwest from 1 every roavenlence, easv terms R. H. 
Iowa Park, ofl on three sMas, I 601 CbanepUor. Pboae 1353 206-Stc
aerae in ctthlvalloa. all ansooth Und

SALE—Good fOnr-room houae, 
eat beck yard fenced. $1,160. A. 

McOewea. 501 Austin. 30S-6tp

building 20s40 I , ,  gmtrUt demitv and!****’* therewith, by providing that a — —
W7-61C S ^ ‘ *Soh''.‘?'ollSih‘ ^ri;mnd‘ 'n;^r.hrI| iVtJ'r" i M .  FAI I
-------- omcem^lTr'e'^ “r^trir’A ' ' O V  JoESstTKiJAW KIN8

isrretTT a**  ̂ Mrs i answer to (he merlu of a demand | .RANK L. liCRNB ■secretarv ana treasurer, Mrs. | - ..
actively engaged, as either s salV»r,Fer County Treasurer: /
or soidlar In the war between the 1 T W. 1 Torn I McHAI^^
United States and Germany, and

806-tfe

•v'» j i iu ; UVESTO CK
FOR BALE—Little WklU 
m ^ p e iW cU y  gentle. 6 years^dM.im.

UMMMO lor nor^ bhmmif tiiMa w# ure •
In fee^rlce $20 per acre. CHICKENS, EGGS AN D  PET

' " ‘h E L I ^ ^ A N T E D ^ eBuJg 

WAlHTRD-^Colofad
Seott

d̂ronma at 601
80Mfc

307-tfc
TOTHfO Jeraey milch oOw. Apply 
M U  OaMaed ' i t . .  Vairvlmr addMoa.

.________________________ 307-31P

f lIU R D  AND  ROOMS
BOAI^ AND ROOMB-At Xff$ ' 
aatt rtoae 1864_____________ » <

t s ^ A i n w  FOR s a £ b

FOR SALe 'a t 'BAROAUr-M>wliig1o 
M  timt WO arm fotag to t e  Amtoslee 
after Maaary le t T w  tofiowiag oara 
-----“.ha lokf at •meki

____ |f$8.0$

w. ..ittO.M

t-ePhOOS tl$0. 
m -tfe

,  _B A R (ik lN V  IN USED CARk. 
►waBeeager toaler, ooat new 03360

^  ..................    $500
Dhisostratar, eoat

.................   |g$0
ters A M  Mit. la Aag.

.............   WgFaease»*aee«s,e MwWI

J fluSf*clgda'tmiflte 
aiBd->big hacgalaa (or the

.Bj SSr^  AUTO A

Ootaer lAth 6Bfl.

W A K T E I^  ^tkaa to canvass city 
Satary aid jCDOudIm Idb. AmerlcaB 
Dry Cleanlag 4  Tatkmng 716 
lock elreec MAdta

Lily Barclay.
mnd warden, Mrs. W. L. Smith. 

Noble grand Mrs. Arthur Ducket. 
liCft supportor, Mrs. John Colbotb. 
Vice gmnd. Mrs It. Ustthews. pmviding that he shall be re'quIriM ■ 

to answer to the merits of siirh 1
i:n YARnRiK'OHRlght'suptwrter. Mrs Olive Bmlih. I «o ,«h * merits of siirh 1

'suit within ninety days from the'

FOR 8AI*E—Black orphington cock- 
prise wtanere Phoae 1533.

3«AAtC

SALESMEN WANTED
WANTRD—Balesmen. Call end see 

I offering cluan cat 
Room 316 St. Ji

BAPTIST INTBRMCOIATE date ot the signing
n the Cl

of a treaty of | ‘
CUABB lA ORGANIZED ;P^“ce between 

The second year tnlvrmediaie class I ov/wtanr.  ̂ . .  .
ot tbs First Ikptlst Church mm ( v  I _ '  ^  > *€« started from me n
orgultatlM at the home of i s *?ni I vltink had been left bumlag
teacl^. Mrs. H. I-^McOijgw. The 1 Pl»mpt response from station f
meetiiiff w m  0N«Ded by BiMw reed-1 mlllUry ••nrh*«i

F. A. BLACK, D. C. 
Chiropractor

(.'oBBultoUcNi aatl Analyste
FREE

I>ady Attendant
Offics 702 Indiana 'Phone 2532

Office Hours: » e to It—1:30 te A—7 ted.

S&a./
citF.

propo- 
emea Hotel, 

3054tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE
WA^fTED—Girl or middle age wn-

ass;,.
TOCNO WOMBN TO LBARM TSLB- ] FOS TIUOB—I*  .w .  0 ,c l  O n *  
PHONE OPBRATING—An excellent eloee ta under first dsss entUvstion 
vecatJon  ̂ ottsring pemaoeut employ-j and w dar ditok; 4-room hotme, 3 Jar

rowa, team young horaea, 4 hogs.
vwrwMwwBs, wagws eaâ  ■aBMwusae mHgfyau/'.
mem with good wages and the best 
working conditions. Comfortable reet 
room with chief operator In charge, 
liberal benrtit plaa. Salary starts 
when you enter tile school. Apply 
lo the Chief Operator. TWephone 
butld̂ tag, SoDlt and Ninth street.— 
The Sonthweeteni Tetagfnph A TMe- 
pkone Co. 205-tfc

lo2 kens, 106 fruit trees, just bearing, 
household goods, machinery an devary 
Cfclkg goee. Wflt trade (or city prop
erty w ill not ooaalder sale Or trade 
after January 34. 1913. Call $20 Ohio 
or phone 27$t or J0A6. IM  26tc.

TOR SALE OR TRADE—$1,900 et|al-
S rrrassT^ r.----- -— ----- ItF l*  1 *® acroa land in aoatkem port

WkHo woman of Oklahoma Would take good car

mott

nited States and . alsri'W' were tiinied In The 
first %%m'  at <: U Anderson's gar- 

started from the heater 
\ I

pyomm reeponse from station No. V
•— --------- I .rf-fW* Fd'tirkly put out the blare, only the,

MIS" was sdoptod as a I ‘‘“ 1 ' ■"* advised as to whether | ,t„,,ed '
J *^ l7 ed .“ * T h ? fX w . ! « m  The sc ond._ abmit 2 lo. when the'

t pot as
*a I TOWJ^ S  JR.. 1st. ,n«l Was snswertsl by both sis- , vvs'
Supervisor Belecllve Spfvlce U w  in nona The kitchen stove had b.-on " * ;V |  „

Twxas. tart burning, aad the fire started |

to-
fonnlght 

ig ettle 
Presldeat, Nets Owen.
Vloe prostdeat. Mlnsle B. Sowell

ULU MAlTKSSSliS 
MADE NEW.

the Im p i^ lm  that « •  has' «  *  *•“ '*>' *
yet become a law a *hnn7e l i i i l  i>oik nlkbfs sleep ImposstUe t A * »

JOHN r  TOu-yfes jp  i vl.’. l i n»ks over any such mauiess,yon maT
Be prestd'

Becranry, Marie WRey 
Treasurer. Rose Stamipll

Ws'U rvtsm It to yoo.
I

Press rspoiter. May Bartlett, 
•rsklp I ' 

were appointed.

I I ran ininiiiig. asw nra nr*- ■vannn ■ vnu Ŝ Miwbt It nww AJid AS 19
from this In some wsv. doing ran-' ^  ^
siderable damage lo the floor snd ^  auarautos lu  sukstoatlakllftF.

1 estimate, about 976 ■worth , night s sleep. If It Ukse oalg A
’ -I comforts Me matirsee 10 Induce It.

I  Beil Mattress Co.

Member

60ok Bit takta waiter who hi cope- i m ok deal. 
Me of taktag charge snd m n n ^  I w*. 
my dtalag room and kitchen, taks

U04. O. C. Som 
206-ttc

vteras Saturday at breoktast.-A. K- i TO- TRADB—Olaaa In 5 room kod®* 
AikOTt, Polaco Motsl. Phons 1747. j tn Bpevllle, Tesoa, and $2,066 In oRmi-

ey tar a auburboa- Stare bulldlim sod 
S toA  W, B. AtBson. Box 644. Bee-

3M.3tp

nghtk S t 
93 sfe-

TORD for salt 
Aflta Co.

-Uoyd

Boo Vllgo gt 7AI Itth St soitep

WANTED—C«lorod girl, experienced 
tor hooking snd hontework. Small 
(Unity. Mrs. John C. Humphrey 8661 
H taA  ___________ 30AAfc

i < m  S A L E  W t a w lh f l t D ^

FOR SALE—3360 fOet 6Hnsw I 
36 oosing. $1.56 per R-—Hwey A C
toiL 2ot I

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
"sito.^^WnTTiiSukir

. rwgglr buBtaeu Hi this
part oC, the atplA doing over $6,000 
worth of hasloen oak month. Best hv- 
edtioa aad proofleaW all the oil trMs 

OR pfoailohg oil n#M ndar

r o i t t w  tmsliMM-

HELP WANTED
WANTED—Experienced 
Model Laundry * ****?$3 **tie

-----^ ------- J
W# RWF hov* en owr llsta Jml gaga 

e.-keme as plstorai hi year dreaota,

CrainMiltfaiketibto
. PhonedPAKAK."

. B tdm g

vlUe, Texas. 267-6tp

HELP WANTED—Male
MESSENGER BOT with wheel wsat- 
sd at RIcharisoa-Taylor Drug atore. 
—16$ Uc

NICE f r e s h  a p p l e s  at ^ W feR  
PrwR , Stood that Mva not wmo 
frmaa. Cloha to Dantor toam tract. 

________________ 307-4tp
FOR SALE—HoaoeboM furaiture con- 
M ^ g  altUat room, dmtng tacilli, oM

BOT w a n t e d —To'detlver and work 
pthofWIso. Itartia Book Store.

3664(e

TOR SAME: Practically hew rom-

Rlete Rotary Rig outfit. Cheap.- 
uey A Cottea. 269-t(c

• . POR RENT
#ll'DtT>(tf '- ' ̂ tn a b ir ' 'vw-
oaat lot 76 U  140 tact eoraar Okie
gad twelfth. Mat iM6h ta r ii^D any.
John G, JassaarRoff. Okla. 16$-lStp

TOR RBHT^-I^Slisrmaad Typewrttur, 
Phone 30$.' -  -1 9H 4(p-

NOTICES

-  TMB

noble  aliAY 
ta h.. 

PIEBT NAtn.

'A TIMES 
a i at

---- .^„^NEWB STAND
ta toMy of 
lA r t .  m

WANTED—Boy to 
mate. Moat have horse.
Murphrt
WleWia

ree.

deliver Times 
Ree Mr. 

Circulation Manager, 
30A ( c

WANTED — RelUbie ■
Rohaisck Hineral' Well, 
wagmi with board.

*rekss:Ŝ're
' t064fc

and iKMdal commHtaes
_____  The class decided

lo take up the study a text hook. 
"Tratniag In Chnn-h Membership.” 

After the business osaston a de- 
Ughthit social liinn Was enjoyed. 
DeMciotm refresbroents wore served 
to Misses Wiley. SoWeU,i Sisniptl. 
BartlrU. Owen. FsrrUh. ratterson. 
Cole. Donaldson. Short, Thomson.

Fire Department 
Has Two Calls In 

Thursday Blizzard
/The Mtler weather Isst night gave 

the fire department an excellent op- 
portsnlty to prove what staff Its 
members are made of, when I Wo

SITUATIONS w a n t e d
EXPERIENCED womsa steBograBSsr 

hie of holding firsLclkssfully copal
isslres sltoatloa. Addi 

Times

SKuSmwS"
JM os truck diivsr. tatlor or rierk
RolMwaco. Plioiia 2167.

ywHBB tahrMod mm 
rierk. y

__________ ____________________36$4tp[
STENOGRAPHER sod espobto oor. 
iWhpoodmt dohlres high claaa pggl- 
tlba Experienced In real eaim , 
taBsl work sad gsaeral butlnoM.lta-
empt from dIraft. Phone 3654.

■ 86t-3tc

DRESSMJt̂ Nq
■to. FraMta Eofo. iMSsmiliIng. at- 
temUons aad repotilBE, 606 imoar 6L 

ANK BhO«. ^  i  F1ioaBABl|t<)4  ̂ « «  IBs
. I — i i  III

FORTUNES MADEic-a M rt - 
J<Um‘

16 or fpor IdhUt friw ag who Nave struck 
I m t cMfB aad fspraatupl ' iWtoraa ta the 
m  M Soaa. fni. Rw ydu say R Is a 

It Is /letaunwle leamble.' Joa . uks a 
taoaSy -In s iy  Hid of maMss.

titi% u« -tat
Ernry week ytm hear of soma Of 

It Tteh ta (ks 0(1 taistassc  t m  
world hats hsen mode In the
gomhis. Yes (Iwt Ig true o u t____
chsac* M tdsiigi MUier ymA tfmi oir

- -We Will Buy Fuel and Deyelopuient SIftck 
We Will Sell Fuel and Development Stodk
Wo ’<Etar' for lgm#dta|e aiBotMUaon a fmv shams of Poatkor etock 

St five for tas.
By large listings sad eompartaons we kaow tke votae of oil loeaoa. 

Toko a _Ub, Wo esa malm oml soro vgo nKmay,

tat **

.m ji^ & o o T iT m
Dimt MBl 4mt M Oitni BiMs •* . , A omi MN « i4

CONVENIENT MODERN HOME 
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

H E. Posnds, jost receally moved to Dallas, offers his 
home, located oa the comer of Eighth nod Harrison, at a 
vary low prtco.

This Is a splendid, welt boilt. sis room home; three 
oxtm large bad rooms, dining room and kltchon very large; 
bath room, eatroncs ball, storage room, Moseta in all the 
bod rooms.

.1
Mom than 600 feet of concrete walks on the placer 

nloa trues, grodod yards, good fences, garage, shod, chick
en house snd servants honae with sewer connection.

This pragwrty froals the east sitd is located on two 
lots, being 100 by 160 fegt. Plenty of room for the build
ing of anothir dnst (font aoose oa the lots.

The price for this horns Is $5000; want $2600 rash 
and WIN make vary saay terms oa hgmsee at 6 gar coat
Tke honse Is vacant, just newly pointed aad itapared and 
Immediate possssslott can be bad.

■r

I ^ .G R IS H A M
Offloe 606 tlfM h  Bt.

lipitai

Phone 1686.

Spanish Cortes Is 
Dissolved In Spain 

By Another Decree
r. J. COMONBON 

wwews t4lI f

n.r A«*oetit»d Pro**
- Madrid, Jsn lb.—Ring Alfonso to
day signed a new deert-e :)lssolviDg 
the rortes. Ktra'lkme will 
February 24 spd the new parliament 
will mrel Marrh IX.

Anderson & Kepley
OIL PRODUCERS

Issolving I BUV AND iCUL
•t. i LEASES AND PRODUCTION

416 First National Bank BMb-
Phone 2656 ______ _

PR O F E SS IO N A L  C A R D ^
- .r .,.. :. T. ' ■ ■-

7 SA# A 6 M“UI1 AAM ^ATTORNEVa
flOBCRT K. HUFF 

Attomoy-ot-Law
Prompt sitention to all Mvtl bnatMsa. 
Notary In oRlco. Offics: Rear Ftxut 

NalioDSl llank. AV A a k in  
Afleraay s® Mm

MARTir., BULLINCTON, BOONS A,Offics: 416 Flrgt Nat, i ^ k

WALTBR NBkBON 
Attomsy-ot-Low 

gulf 116 Ftrstjs'ailoa^Baak
Phoa

J#ha C- Kay 
K4

A  W.

MUWPHRBV I „  ... ,
Rooms: 3111x16-1414 K. A K Bldg. E. HMihoJao.n-A.

CARRIOAE. MQNTQOMkRV A . 
BRITAIN 

'  Lawyers
ilooss- ISO First National Bdnk BMe.

P Vl Ftalduf
NiCHbi.BbN A PCLDCR

W. r. Weeks Horry C. Wosks
WECKB A WCKKS

$12 Ptrŝ f̂loflhliSanr̂ ndlBA

Attornsyeot-Uaw 
Offiees: 316 Firm NottaMi 1 BMg

H. P Weldon
FITZflCRALO A . 

OtIKra. r>*v.<u6 First Nun 
T h ore  117--"

W. E. ntsgemM 
WRkDON "__ in inSk Bldg.

Notary In Offlea -

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Atteenoy-oVLaiiv

Rooms 4 ana $ ovtt Nsflooal Bonk at 
- Coemereo.

W. LINDSEY BIBB
Lawyer *

Civil and CrlmlanJ Law .
Gfflee Potae J ^ .  I fT K . A K. Mdg.

M.

RALPH P. MATHIS 
Attsmay 

216 Plrut.NI
fhoM 716.

W. B -t 
CHAU3S!rr. M > sei^

a. (FNsal
£ a^ I N  a  O w felL

AttamsrnmwLaw
Hflea: Room 3(H K. A K- BnlMtag

t i l l  K A K. n W i* . Ph«ta 1414
j Pra^lce ia ail (ho Coarta.
I - *—— — nk.. - *r W5’-e- V I ' I ' '  i ■ —

rw tl

tap mta

W E N E E D  M O R E  RESIDENCES* 
WE NEED MORE APARTMENT HOUSES i

J. A  COLB 
Attarasy-aS-Law
Notsiy PnhU^

I Room IL  Ward OnUdiug Phooa i l l

Thif city to Sot torge enough to houM its population.
apivicSfig up dfVBry dAP. but nothing like a fufficient number |. 

the demAfld. I do buildbrir buRinoRg offers a Mife and j 
inYBBtotani to peopto with Idle money. !

ile every thiiig else has advanced we can still supply you I 
wifli VaoBBt lots M cheap as they were before the war. j -

Wk hive nk«-rsBldence lots ranging in price from $2Q0 to
$2,000. * I

iavsnl ehoicB Jots Alose in suiMMs 4or apartment houses!' 
from $1600 to $60i0:

’ HUEY & COTTON
tXOw.MW M1-Krau r  M l BU$. - flmm UTt wd

T. F.

New houses i Sktte 364-fM
Mutnea

OA K. A.

jABBAWS
ktY

tailts _______
906 H»al0ta|(«

O R * ^ « .  TYSON 
PHysiokln 

Snils 2 anil 3 oY 
Ofllc*I-A.,

DENTIATA

te''

* Pbaua 431.

r .  A  BRkKNWOOO

CoautrA^dff^Caam
Olflee at CPWt Hotme

OA.W . H* PKLDBR 
, - Denttm 

646 Bevsgth Btmot

BtSOOT A  BtoOOT
Uwwy>*W

ra w-Uiare BwBF**

FLCTCHBR A  JO N ti 
Attarns 

tfim ■wifb ,r 
Brttola. SSe'l .  .

na t. ^  m im  mto, tax

6BB

Hew^
llPtrst ftaUMol ^ 6

.A R C H ltterB  tN O lA

^ M A A LBB.^jTjM T ir '^

•or KtmBg'iTtotataUtoF--® '
Wtabtta PKlta ^ x a s  

w . P. TerwPA Wenaemtal̂ ta lAmeralL.MAtaiTvK OTWfIfsi

it r  ' -
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IIK IESM INEEOS

TO PASS UPON 
u i f -

MtN COMPETKN;̂
M A T C N I i^ S  IN

JIOI
Unci* 8am iaadi inapactors at ma 

trrla) In thr>ls»a| oorpa. aiid the eec 
retariiM t t  n »  Redary club hafe beea 
oftlftall)' M iBM ied aa local chadnsen 
to receltS stfPUcsMoo* theae In 
apectPomlpaT'^r’ iialarteff arc
frsirW .iM  Id Il'.tSO A year, aad It U, 
ooaaMe^ ao exssHant opj^rtunlty 
lor,properly qaulltlad ineii.

Ii arranaement with the lUrtary 
iab la the reault of theI offer made to 

{ha aoversmeal by the Intertiatlonal 
' Aaaoctatlon of Rotary t'lulm through 
the board of dircctora that the ur- 
■aslaatloo atood ready to aaalat In 
whatever capacity the government 
doomed moot advlaabte 

J. Wilkie Talbert, local Rotary club 
aecretary.' haa been appointed loc;il 

MIIKbranch chairman of the Military Train
Inc Campa Aaaoclation. and baa re- 
rmved a notification to that effect
from the war department, together 
with a aupply of application blanka 
and all information doling w(Ui the 
aubjoct. .

Tho following atatement la laaued 
by tho aaaoclailon:

Thia aectloa of the war department 
la really a vaat engineering body or- 
Bhalaed to conduct lnai>rctl<ma of elg- 
ttsi corpa eq>.''pmoi|t during mniintac
t in  no at to retain the high Standard 
dmanded for our troops. The Im-
portonco of thIa expert-work canaht 
bd ovoroitimated.

Aa an llluatratlon of tho variety of
|npgectlopa tVbt are required, the fol

table of, materlalt for one air- 
aaclusPfa of the engine, la u

c M  ezamptn:
.a.4,S2tf 
.. a 277

Stoat stamping. ................ ... « i
FWtlnga ...... ..................... ... T»8
Tumhuckles ...................... $7tf

- Vaneer, squara feet ......... ^ 'T .. '■•7
Wire, feet .................. ^
VanUeh, gallons ......X ____ ... 11
Dopa. gallona — ........
Alernhium, pou ndX ...........

...
•'»5

Rubber, fael . X ....... ... 34
Ltoea. aquare yards ........... ... tin

Ash. f M  ..........................

... t44

... r>« 

... 81
Htekory, fast ................... ....113

-XY'TV ' -r -i'

TI^CHITA DABLY'
■aiaa,!, iiij r. i .i.i . i

' " ^ 1 *

•fit

■t--

d.

GET AFTER THAt COLD R lG ffi NOW. ̂  A cold,, and you are sick to-
H morrow, Stop yOuT^d!; TakelMkVs Cold Tal

>ld„ and
itHfia^they will break ̂ up

your cold quick,, GoddL^, for feverishness and headadies.\ We also, 
have all other standw.Cold Tablets. ‘ ’

DON’T LET A  COUC^<>ET A  HOLD ON YOU. At first, it may be a 
\ simple little coughf̂ or/a tickling or hoarseness in the throat—but you get 
V after it at its fi^t am)^[rance; take a good eough remedy. >, We have all 

e standard cough t^medies; Dur WUte^ Pine p Cough 
Mf . Ited withtar, is«goodone-r^25cand 50c.>^

'■  . - . v . r ■

'N t
■ >'..t

a n D iw i i
CMAllOf THAT AMARJCAN  ̂fU'wiM ORÛ  nri.0* 

• OOM

'  By K. Waltnr.

r K w n  m tiU t

OIKH

EN YOU HAVE A CASE OP THE
and iupt .Vpqr.'. you should haveymiqr.dbctoxv-and 

.;^ur doctor if we fill nis prescripifioh. j;

Ick, 
will please

first Attention To All 
Orders for The Sick

■.V,r-

Special AttehtioiTGiveii 
GNur Pre^Tiption Pept

adequata producf'on of all signal 
pqiiipment, including airplanes and 
radio telapbone and telegraph sys
tems. There la probably no place 
where defect in material would bring 
dreader disaater than an an airplane, 
or In the equipment i|hlcb transmlte 
orders for advance or reinforcementa 
or directs the artillery fire of our 
lighting forces. Production must be 
spciMled up BO that our armflea can 
he equlpp^ with every technical In
strument that will help save the lives 
of our aoldlera. ^

The Kind of Mep^Wanted.
The signal corps la looking for th,* 

type of men who are te<'hnlr«l and 
praci''cally trained along mechanical, 
electrical, wg<M working and taitllo 
llnea. There li no age limit to meti 
who will do thia lns|iecf1on. although 
older men with the graaleat practical 
experience wilt be given preferenen. 
Iflspectors retain tbeir civilian status, 
receiving salaries ranging from $1,- 
#00 to $1,800 per year.

Application blanks and information 
may be bad from Mr. Tolbert, 
local branrb chairman of the military 
training mmpa aasortatlon.

i

Ouardlng 'Against Sabotago.
Tha Uvss of our whole flghtlut; 

force depend upon the perfect ami

DR.J. W , DUVAL
Ey% Bar, HinMit.

Gtatages Fitted
Rlret National Bank Building

♦ '♦
♦  IN C O M E  T A X  C A W  A
♦  TO BE EXPLAINED *  ♦
♦  B Y  R O T A R Y  C L U B  ♦

d Members of the Rotary Club X  
d have undertaken to assist the d  
d  government In the giving pub- d  
d  Hetty to tlie Income Tax law d  
d  by sending out circulars provM- d  
d  ed by the govemmenL giving d  
d  Information as to who are and d* 
d  who are not liable to the tax w' 
d It Is eeilmated that from six to d  |

Q u n s '^r Sale- 
and Rent

Ammunition and Sportsmen's 

Supplies of all kinds -

T H E  " E A T A L  R IN G ” . 
A T  T H E  O EM

I
T O M O R R O W

iix iretf gfibwn 
.it, Am  been niSM i 

Uoim^ifidB the behgvloi' 
dbtdiefg M IdMon-iaiiMlr 
BewtoB, the A bmH ^  I 

oe of It. J.

CEI 
t t »  n fM l.

MpiNW* t ft
W ortdttO 'BBB *

U#« *•>"*.
■ or

_-tBK'

diroSto
diitidci Old iMml 

w p r  nTtta BEttAtloB for thd « ■  
of gu ahlopaa. bc 

'  bdopoit Ifwr hour# a 
*, ,WM'O0r 
war B «

Vo

M .O(

la ]

tooh-thd iMaoe
the City Temple. Ur. Newton

rOilfono'&-'0!)oodfi'.
/  C ,
om a  stamammsMamtcooti

The G EM  Theatre

d  eight million men In the United d  
d  States are liable to the tax. d  
d  which apnlies to all single men d  
d  earning $1,000 a year or over, d  
d  and to all married men earn- d  
d  Ing $1,000 a yanr or ovar.y d  
d d d d d d d d d d d d d d d

TODAY
 ̂ T H E  D A R IN G  A C T R E B ^ '

MARIE WALCAMP in ‘TH E  RED ACE”
A L S O  O N E  O P  O ’H E N R Y 'S  B T O R IE 8  pud C U R R E N T  E V E N T S

TOMORROW
Pearl White in *The Fatal Ring”

A L S O  L -KO  C O atEO Y j

With a qiitck lunge Pearl Stan- 
dtah, rhe ncscai girl in America, 
•enda one of OaraUke's' man rea>tlag 
againht the wall.' as tha lOtn qpfaode 
of Pathe a liiniiiag serial "Tha 'Fatal 
Ring' opens at the Ceai Theatre 
Saturday. Thia epiaeda haa two 
vary big thrills. TM  first is< when 
Pearl Is triad- to the' limb of a treo 
with a rope around her neck In such 
a way that If she attemiRs to es- 
cai>e. she win hang heraelT. The 
other Is at the end '~ot the story, 
when after many fIBhts and much 
fast action, she taken refuge under 
a pile driver, wtihont realising that 
the Immenae hammar la Just above 
her, and that, as the. picture fad,»a 
out, Carslake Is about to pull the 
lever which manna that the huge 
piece of Iron will begin to fall upon 
her.

It Is only in tha nick of time that 
Tom Carlton arrivaa and cuts the 
rope which 4s choking PanrI. Fully 
recovered Pearl arrlrea home, only 
to meet the Spider who informs her 
that bis men have a line on Cara- 
lake. and he thou-'-* that she might 
need him... This remindad Pearl that 
Cicely was |n tha house. Queetlon- 
Ing her. Pear! c.'>maa to the conclu
sion that the priealeas has the din- 
mood.

Cicely returns boms, and finds 
Carslake walUpg for her. She ex
plains how she wan shot, and the 
diamond taken from her Boraged. 
Carslake throws her to the floor. Aa 
s last plea. Cicely tells him she 
heard Pearl tay that tomorrow ehe 
sas going to the temple, and recov. 
er the diamond.

Mrs. Saul Lebenson, who was In the 
street car accident aevemi days ago. 
Is atm confined <« her bed at tha 
famUy. home, <07 lAmar.

lu n sermon that Am erican hoyg waira 
to be seen aUggerlng dn inR  in  tha 
streets of London. Not, q n ly 'ln  the 
newspapers but by all p a re n s  I have 
met whoae b u s ln m  takes them 
groundHaMidoa by day add night I  aiR. 
saaiired that tW s is  n gross llbel'wn 
the Amerleap soldier. Personally I 
Wave never seen one drunk in Lon
don altiMMigh I  cannot say tha .asms 
of Parti

Bahavier Geed. . ,
T h e  behavior of Amertcan' aoldlera 

In London has been exemplary 
hmwd

cldM to-j 
malataln]

the only complatnt I have 1 'from

Ictator
the hrawertda w<Ml( 
i» Labor mwi ami 

with the preaert dlfllcult:ea 
^  aubatltiitea,' such aa tet 
la much a neeaanlty as evev. 

b«t tt fw qaltf poasIbU that In tT
nsac future the question will he put 
to tlMm at one el beer or bread and 
there can he no doubt what theti 
answer w in  he. ’

' 'B U IIe
In the 7tth 
J. N. ToHett te- J.

for commission ’ oh ___ _
Jeea MltcheU te. HerreU MUchell. 

Divorce.
'n  the county codrt;

-  ■ andB. J. Cowlee va. W. 8. AppUhg ai 
Claude Waiaaeott, M l  ,

FOR THE NEW YEAR
we are preparing to taka ears of our m any oM  and new custo

mers better than evar before— If ler a change lor R an i Barrtoe Phone
•iO..

T o  our frionds, enatomara and heoatars of l$ l$, wa wia)i 
happy, prosperous New  Tanr, and tbnnk you for m aking 
year— our moat saocessfal and  trast te serve  yod this oop 
better.

B E  E U R E  Y O U R  C L B A B E A  K N O W B  H O W -

Wichita Gleaning and Dye Works
lloaSooU H. ■. HAMKS, M ir. ^  rkE M lM

■t-dhi

“YOU SAID SOMETHING”
— ftnd*—

“NAPOLEON”
Records Ck)lumbia

Shaw-Chambers Drug Co. 4 7
I ^

MR. EDISON’S FAVORITE INVENTION-THE NEW EDISON-THE PHONOGRAPH WITH A SOUL
V^e are one of the three thousand and seven hundred merchants in the United States and Canad 
have been lincensed to demonstrate and sell the N EW  E p iL Q N , "'TKelPhdnograph with aSoul ♦♦

who
^rices $100, SI50 $200, $250

Horlick Malted Milk, hospital size,$3.75,cut price $3.40
Horlick Malted Milk, $1.00 si^, our cut p rice___90c
Horliek’s Malted Milk, 50c size, our cut p rice -------45c
O’Cedar Oil, 1 gal. can, regular price $2.50, for $2.10
O’Cedar Oil, $1.00 size, our cut price    .................80c
O’Cedar Oil, 50c size, our cut price.......... ...... 40c
O’ Cedar Oil, 25c size, our cut price   ..................20c
Mentholatum, 50c size, our cut price .................. 4$C
Bromo Quinine Tablets, 30 eper box, our cut price . 2$C 
Dodson’s Livertone, price 60c, our cut price . . . . . .  50c
Wine of Cardbi, $1.00 size, our cut price ................. v 85c
Lordia Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, $1.20, now $1
Sal Hapatica, 30c size, our cut price.....  ........... 25c
-Sal Hepatica, 60c size, our cut price........ ............ 50c
Sal Hepatica, $1.20 size, our cut price ............... 51.00

NEW VICTOR RECORDS
‘̂ HimiBriBn Dbocc”—No. 5 

By JohBnneg Brhhtns 
‘*Hai«ariBa DBaet”—No. 6 

By Johannes Brahms
Price, each, $1:00

uL

Black Draught, 25c size, our cut price............. 20c
Woodburj^s S(»p, 25c s ^ , our cut price . , ..........20c
47-11 Soap, 25c size, our cut price ................................... 20c
Soul Kiss Face Powder 50c box; Box Soul Kiss Cream

50c, regular price ^.00, our cut p rice........ 50c
With afiOc purpose of Palm Olive Cream or Powder 2 

cakes of Palm Olive Soap . .  . f . .  .̂ — . . . . ! . .  FREE
Palm Olive Soiap, per cake .. ........ ... ............10c
Colgate’s Dental Creaiiv’25c size, our cut price . . .  20c 
Pond’s Vanishing Cream, 25c size, our cut.price . .  20c
La Creole Hair Tonic, $LOO size, our cut p rice -------85c
Mahdeen Hair Tohic, $1.00 size, our cut price.......75c
Aviation Special.Tooth Paste, 2 ^  size ,our cut price 20c
Pear’s Scented Soap, 25c,size, our cut price..........20c
Pear’s Unscented Sc^p, our cut price........  —  .̂‘'ISc

» i . ■ • 4 . Sr^ ^

Pebbeco Tooth Paste, 50c size, our cut p^rice.......45c
Nadine Face Powder, 50c size, our cut price_____ 45c
Eh:. Lyon’s Tooth Powder, 25c size, our cut price . 20c 
Masatta and Sweet Pea Talcum, 2l5c size, cut price 18c 
Mennen’s Borated Talcum, 25c size, our cut price.. 18c 
Putman Dye, any color, 2 pkgs. 20c, pur cut price .. 15c
$1.50 Fountain'Syringe, our cut price .......99c
Ender Safety Razor Blades, 25c per pkge., cut priOT,20c 
Gillette. Razor Blades, 50c.size, our cut price . .‘*,‘̂ ’480
Premium' Pencils, big value—2 fo r_____84

. Hinds’ Honey and Almond Creant,60c si2e,euti«Dl;if48i
Orchard White, 40c size, our cut price..... . . . .  3$t
^m pre Givone, 50c size, our 6ut price .. _____a • ,4Si
Syrup Pepsin, 50c size, our cut price ...  ̂ . 4 5 f 
Syrup Pepsin, $1.00 §ize, our cut price.................M c

M A C K  T A Y L O H  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
S ch oo l Bobko mndjSuboHooP h o M s l 8 4 ^ 8 2

MountTaUoring Co
812*814 Ohio Avo

NEW VICTOR RECORDS /
“LONG BOY” , - 

By PeariaBB Quartette ' 
”I Doa’t Wkat to Got WalT

" By Van and Schenc)i,

te batter prepared than ever te give the people of Wichita Falla 
M$viee to be had in Dry leaning and '

Mr. E teV^, fbrmerly wiui the Bxcelaior. Dry Qaaning Co.
at OkhdioBna City, ii now connected with us. He is one of Ufa most 
ExpetHpeed men in Dry Cleaning and Preaaing in tha Soutb^BBt.

704 Seventh St
m rn rm m \

Get the

14.

—  to five 
Rhene $001.

roc y«n> oU T im  tmO tMOA ■MEa 
Rage. Brsik OeppM, LsbE I I b M l  
AhuMuairStac. Booea, aU kiada of 
-------aaO nablMr. Wa we la iQr

I t o r -------- * ------- *  *—
Metal ayO Rebbar. We we 

eevetel eaie of  
Wrtie «  lor B>toea e« e
•ve hi Jimh.
Ooeatiy

WICHrrA JUNK CO.
wiemrra vaua.

MI laJleBe Ava

m

‘ v T  - i i  r j u

;o#. 4

.'I'li-'.i-'q.d. -„'nV -“f* V

Not Intellfgeht! <
AH vfomehAre. Beautifulfe

lilt jDlindron Are Not̂ ^1(^1 //jff’ iliL* T' .'f , .  •; V .

ibuhc k^en all teifees aneiaot g<mWt Different coffees must be.chrefuUy ŝelciĉ '̂̂  and fe 
gently combined,if one would produce smooth, richy-delidoasy and altogether well-balanced Blends.

Then fresh roasted, fresh ground,'freiAi 'made, with fresh water, and fresK.served.
Visor ̂We roast coffee every, d ^ —cup selections only.

G O ^ m m  K V E R Y  D A  Y

BERT BE/^ um  82<imiiî *A«G..s .
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